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"Don't just buy aradio. Buildasystem."
Experienced hamoperators have been
giving this advice for a lon~ time. As you
build your station, you don t want "stand
alone' rigs that cannot integrate with the
rest of your equipment. You can avoid
serious disappointments in the future by
comparing compatibility, performance,
reliability and service before you purchase
each component of your system.

...., A HIGHER LEVEL OF

.J!. PERFORMANCE
If you have ever made a weak signal

QSO, had it fade out, thendialed the same
frequencyon an lCOM transceiver and
found astrong, clear signal.; you're already
aware of 100M's supenor performance.

We havedevoted three decades of
research and design to ensure that our
transceivers consistently meet or exceed
your critical expectations. Our engineers
have achieved a balance of dynamic range,
selectivity and sensitivity thought unobtain
ablea few years ago. Their development of

the rCOM DDS System, with an extremely
1(MI carrier-to-noise ratio, has resulted in

loud and clear
transmissions
and the
ultimate in
HFreceiver
performance.

4i) DESIGNED FOR
~COMPATIBIUTY
It has been said many times, "Once

you learn to operateone rCOM radio, every
other lCOM is a snap to pick up." This is
especially helpful as you upgradeor when
you operate two or more transceivers
simultaneously.

Even more Important is the interchange'
able, srstem designof lCOMequipment.
This a lC1\vS the integrated operation of
your HF,VHF,UHF,antenna tuner, JXM'er
amplifier, microphone and even your Pc.

9 RELIABILITY YOU CAN
..::J COUNT ON

""Ever wonder why you rarely see an
ICOM radioat a swapmeet? Aremark
able majority of ICOMtransceivers made
in the last fifteenyears are still making
contacts in ham shacks around the world.

ICOM's outstandinf reputation for
reliability is a result 0 our integrity of
construction. We use only the highest
quality components and do not skimp on
important details (i.e. heavy duty front
panels and one-piece heat sinks).

When you compare a transceiver's
value over several year's time, it is well
worth buying the best.

4
CUSTOMER SERVICE
THAT W1U KEEP YOU

• ON THE AIR--lCOMserves you regionally with four
factory service centers. We provide a
Customer Service Hotlinefor technical
support and answers to your many



This 1C-765 system is another clmsic combinohon of ICOM components.

IC-WO UHF/VHF Transceiver 1C-2Kl Linear Amplifie r 1C-765 HF Transceiver

•
At IeOM, our heritage is built on

amateur radio. We are dedicated to its
growth and progress. Our company is
comprised of over 9(1,IL licensed amateurs
and we collectively strive tomake ICOM
equipment the benchmark towhich all
others arecompared.

Simply, the best.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
See your [COM Dealer or
call the [COM Brochure Hotline
1·800·999·9877.

!COM America, rc, 23flO.116ih Ave. N,E.
Bellevue. washington 9BOO4

O
Customer ServIce Hotline (206) 4504-761 9
,. ........ clW9o _ _

"~I ,. C()O,I _ oy ' ", _ RX:
""1 ........_.. . _

-

THE MORE YOU LEARN
THE MORE YOU WILL
WANTANICOM

As experienced amateurs what they
look for in a transceiver. Learn which
features and performance characteristics
are essential to qual.ityoperationand.which
are not. Xorice whichbrands are wmmng
all of the contests and DX competitions
around the world. The more you learn,
the more distinct advantages you will see

inleOM's
p ' .. quality,

performance,
compatibility
and
reliability.

questions.
ICOMaver

ages 7to10
days turn
around on

radioservicing.
And we still

carry complete lines of parts for radios
built years ago~ Can other manufacturers
compare to ICOM's service?

THE LEADING EDGE
... OF TECHNOLOGY
I~M rontinues to be on the leading

I edge of technology and innovation. We
pioneered digitalcontrol technology and
made history byeliminating the need for
manual adjustment in the transmitter
final amplifier stage.

100Mjlroduced the FIRST all-transis
torized HFamateur transceiver. We were
also the FIRST touse fiber optics to
create atrulymodular multi-bandamateur
mobile radio.
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15.0 UHF

10.5 UHF

21.0 UHF

LENGTH(FT) CONNECTOR

·F·7~ 8L:420..430MHz,F-718J:430..440MHz

- Rugged fiberglass radome(DP·GH62 thick-wall aluminum)
- Wind speed ratings in excess of 90MPH
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200
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6.7

5.5

7.8

6.0

13.5

11.5

GAIN(dB

6m

2m

2m

23cm

70cm

FRED

1 1/4m

F·23A

X-500NA DUAL·BAND REPEATER VERSiON

X series

X·500HNA

X-50A DUAL-BAND REPEATER VERSION.

X·200A DUAL·BAND REPEATER VERSION

F·718A

F·142A

F·23A

F·1230A

U·5000A

PART # FRED GAIN d9 PWR(W) LENGTH(FT) CONNECTOR WIND RATING ELEMENT PHASING

U·300A 70cm/23cm 8.6/13 .2 150 8.3 N 110 700m:4·5/8).,
23cm:l 0·5/8).

U·5000A
2m170cm 4.5/8.3

150 6.0 N 135
2m:6/8)',70cm:3·518).,

/23cm /11.7 23cm:7·5/8)'

F series VHF/UHF MONOBAND

PART #

DP-GH62

F·22A

X·200A 2m170cm 6.018.0 200 8.3 UHF 112.5

X·50A 2m170cm 4.517.2 200 5.6 UHF 135.,.......;..-="-'F= = = ='-::= '-'

U series VHF/UHF MULTIBAND

X·500HNA 2m170cm 8.3/1 1.7 200 17.2 N 90

PART # FRED GAIN(dB) PWR(W) LENGTH(FT) CONNECTOR WIND RATING

X·500NA 2m170cm 8.3/11.7 200 17.2 N 90

FEATURES
- WIDE·BAND performance
- VSWR 1.5:1 (nom.)
- Factory adjusted, no tuning required
. Weatherproof
- Stainless steel radials & hardware
- UPS shippable

BASE/REPEATER ANTENNAS
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Number 1 on vau r Feedba ck card

NEVER SA Y DIE
Wayne Green W2NSOIl

ences we re serious . We particu larly
How About Dayton? escossee the coseoe l uture 01 our

We hams are anracTed to Oayton ev- hobby. With the old reasons for our
ery spring lIke lemmings 10 a cliff. Ifs being allowed to use our frequencies
an urge we eat! ' t uplain. tt's an u lt.. no longer valid , we agreed lhat e,ther
m a te wal low in the ta l est eq u ip- amateur reeo had to re mvent ,tsett or 'I
ment .. . in the WOOd 's largest ham flea would be pushed aside by commercial
market . _.and a yearly gathering for interests exploiting new technologies .
each ol t l'le dozens of special mterests Some of us old -ti mers remember
which all together go 10 make up ttus w hen new tecnnotocres were p io·
weird hobby we eall ham reoo . neered by hams. I remember ta lk ing

Irs a place 10 meet and talk aboul with a young Jack Babkes W2GDG in
MARS. microwaves, slow-scan. pack- his apartment in Brooklyn in 1946
er. amaleur TV, meteor bounce. OX- about his narrowband FM concept. I
ing, contestmq. cernncate hunTing , quickly built an NBFM modulator into
RTTY. AMTOR. It' s a place to see old my Meissner Signal Shilter for use on
friends again. It's a time 10 say hello 10 75m and another into an SCR·214N
me and lell me you 've been reading my (ARC-5) fo r use on 20m.
baloney since my CO days 31 years I remember build ing my test RTTY
ago. Or do I remember meetmg you at umt in 1949. 11 had over a dozen lubes
the aepoet in Karachi in 1959? Or that and Iilled a 2· 19 ' rack panel. It had
you ' ve got m y KC4AF card trom auto-s tart and stop. automati c ec-
Navassa in 1958, knowledgmenl of message receipt,

It' s a time to see wh at AEA has been and so on. The leletype was an o ld
up to in their labs , . to see what Bob Model 12 1bought Irom John W,lhams
He,1has lor you tt us year , . . to see the W2BFO, the lather of ham Rny.
faces behind the ads , . to meet and John was a linkere r, He bui lt one of
ta lk with our ham entrepreneurs . the very first telephone answering ma-
to lOOk over Ramsey's new kits , . . to ch ines , which Ma Bell haled. He used a
See MFJ's tatast gear . , . to shop for 18 record player to answer the phone
software bargai ns and co mputer ac- and then recorded the messages on a
cessones. It 's a madhouse, It' s a fun- wire recorder. All automatic. He also
house . . .aoo Ihe barbecue sandwich- upset lhe FBI by building tiny transmit-
es are tab ufcus. It starts April 24th . . ters which the Syrians used 10 OOg the
Wi ll i be seeing you there? Israeli co nsular tsnousmas.

As I mentioned last moem. rve been Yes, there was a lime when we more
wonooring what I m ight talk about this than paid our dues for Ihe necoeocee
year, My work with the New Hampshire we were Using. This investment really
Economic Development Commission paid 011 the best during WWIl when
has not just taken a 10101my time, iI's 80% 01 us went into the armed lorces
forced me to give a lot of thought to as ' adio cps and elec tron ic techm-
whars been going on in America, not clans . My USS Drum crew reunion is
jost in amateur rootOor the music bus;' JUSt a wee« after Dayton this year . Am-
ness , jt's galien me 10 th ink about how eiews contri buted very s,gn,ficantl y to
th ings have been chang,ng and where OUI winning the war .
It IooIIs I,ke they're 9O'ng . Irs had me BUTthat' s a far cry from loday Our
poIish,ng my cryslal ball , hobby ground almost to a hall in 1964

The Comm,sslOn has been meet,ng and has never really recovered We did
every three or lour weeks up ,n the conTrobute in the early '1OS when we
sta te eaprlol In Concord , Despoil'.' my pooeerec repeaters and thus made
gell'ng to the Consumer Elec l ronic cellular telephones possible , Would
Show on las Vegas ,n January and 10 that have happened if I hadn'l pushed
the 17th Annual Ham Colloquium in repealers so hard in 73, w'th the Re-
Aspen lwtle-re the Sk"ng was superb as pealer & Iletlfl . and with symposiums?
Jim Brink N4NG and I zoomed doWn I don'l lhonk so. but then perhaps I'm
the we ll-groomed intermed iate tratls. exaggerating my part in all that .
while Chuck KOll and Enc KV 1J tack - another old man's lantasy
led the double d,amond tra,ls, l onally We no longer contnbute techmcally
land,ng Chuck in the hospIlal after a tra ined people tor possible use in the
spectacular w,pe<oul) mtl,tary Qur frequencies are no longer

Tile SkIIng was lun. but the conler, neededas a reservelor wartlmeuseby
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the mlhtary . We no longer are at the
cutt,ng edge ot lechnology, We are no
longe' doong much pooneering of new
communication modes , Even our
vaunted emergency communicallOnS
services have faded. And let's not even
pretend llboul onternahonal goodwill

So we oeec 10 retnvent amateur re
dIO and make " relevanl in the 1990s.
We haven·t gol a lot to start wllh Some
01 our bands sound worse than any
thing I' ve ever heard on CB. Many of
our clubs are run by od-trmers who
discourage newcomers. Nine ly-nine
percent 01 our school radio cl ubs disap
peared in the .60s, so lew modern-day
kids have even heard 01 our hobby.
much less are attracted to " .

Our onty real naMnal organization is
in the hands 01old CW men, lew w,th
any background in business or market
ing. They lought the no-code hcense
lor years un til l ina lly forced to grudg
ingly accept rt. They've promised more
wonders than George Bush , and denv
erec nothing, They've lei our bands
turn in to a mess. They've done almost
no thing to promote our growth. Just as
Washington is the seat of our country 's
probl ems, Isee Newington as the heart
01our sickness,

The Reinvention

OkaV, I've g loomed and doomed
you , . now let's look at some 01 our
potential strengths, We know that il
America is going to regain its strength
in manufacturing we're QOIflQ 10 have
10 have a beller educated work iorce .
We also know tha t today that means
technology. not doctors of ph'losophy
Wetl. we've got one ol the hottest h,gh
tech hobb.es on the world

W,lh a 1'1I1e cleanIng up and some
seeous markellng, we can get k ids by
the mllhons in te rested in learn 'ng
about etectrcmcs and commumca
noes. They" do" eececse rt's lun ' Un
less we lose our microwave bands
through eecse. we have more than
enough room for 10 mdhon new hams

Once we get goong w,th d,gital voice
and computer commumcat tOfls. c0m

plete w'th t,me domaIn syslems and
dala compaclong techniques, we 'll
have plenty 01 room lor everyone But

th ,s stull is ch,ld·s play and we've been
freez,ng out the ch,ldren. When solid
slate came along I tned to publ,sh ev
ery artode I could get on It The old
!omers. slollfond hng the" tubes, hated

it , My arncles were almost all wnnen bV
kids

When I started pUbhshong compute r
circuits in the mid-70s, mV authors
were k ids, When I pubhshed Byre on
1975, my authors were mosUy kids,

By getlong rod of the kids lfl amateur
reoc 30 years ago we·ve managed to
keep ourselves lfl a tu n e warp. The
League is still ' unning its old CW ttatnc
system . though th ere IS a move
erect to update lhe" name Where <tid
the ··Relay league" come Irom? Wetl ,
io the very old days spark figs couldn ·t
be heard very ta r. so when the old
l imers wanled 10 send messages any
c.staoce they had to be palflstak,ngIy
re tayec flom one sparll statIOn to the
next . Not much has changed III that
aspect 01the hobby Tl'le'( re 51,11busy
copying messages aod rekeying them
over trallic nets . I wonder t1 ed'loes 01
W3CUl sT,1l haunt The 80m nets . She
relayed mill ions 01 messages over the
years.

I think it was around 19!>4 that I set
up a RTTY statIOn In a store on 42nd
Street to handle Chrostmas messages
to our troops. From tbere we sent them
on 2m to relay stallOnS on long lslaod
and Then to our m 'htary In Europe. I
rnaoe the ' ·Brass Pounder ·s l eague"
IBPll in OSTlor a month with our traf
fic . .w'thout ever touch,ng btass

II we can bring the ARRL 1010 lhe
1990s and get ,t goong as an amaleUI
radio market,ng organizahoo , we 'll be

well worth whatever b,llIons 01dollars
on t-eooences we need. We need to
get kids by lhe muncns enthused and
busy learning about etecncmcs and
ccmmumcanoos We need to make "
tcoto teen .

Of cou rse, that's the heart 01the pro
posa ls I've made to the New Hamp
shi re Economic Development Com
rmssion. I want to re-Invent the New
Hampshire ecucanonat syste m and
turn it into a way lor us to generate a
high-tech work force. Remember, our
present educational system was de
signed totum out tarrners and blue-col 
lar tecror v workers, not engineers,
technic ians and scennsts

Are you going to be a passive by
stander in all til,s or are you gomg to
get busy and start making thlflgs hap
pen in your area? Are you a " Joe SIX
Pa ck·' who doesn't read bOOkS or
newspapers, doesn't vote and coo
tributes nothIng much to the world or
America? Are you a couch potato? You
know, a's surpr'51nglv easV to make a
d,fference.

Of course there·s a danger here too
A pathellcally h'9h percentaqe 01 our
acnvets are emononanv dnven by
some cause. Tiley make a lot of noose
aod get on The evefllng news. Then, a
wh,1e later, we lind that lhe,' lac k of
knowledge about theIr cause has
screwed th"'9S up for us

We·ve had some e.C8'SSlvety e.pen
$lYe leg,slatlOn lorced through bV acid
rain lanatics and now we hod lhelr
" fac ts" we, e wrong tf you 've been

reading the sc ience magallfles you
know Ihal our w(lrfles over aulOfl'lOb,Ie
em,ss,ons have been wa y off -base

CcrrMued on page 90



T8-4508
All This and More!

Building on a proven performer, Kenwood cont inues its H.E superiority with
the new TS-4S0S! No other co mpact H.E transceiver can offer yo u all the
features of the popular TS-44 oS plus an impressive new set of deluxe features
designed to give yo u that " Kenwo od Edge" in 11. F. operations.

• 100 Watts on all nine Amateur bands - 5SB,
CW, FM, FSK modes.

• General coverage receiver. 150kHz-30MHz.
• 108 dB Dynamic Range with Advanced

Intercept Point (AlP).
• 100% Duty Cycle Transmitter allows con

tinuous transmission (Key Down) at full
power output for periods up to one hour
with PS-53 heavy duty power supply.

• Direct Digital Synthesizer (DDS) allows fine
tuning in 1 Hz steps.

• Digital Signal Processor (optional) DSP-lOO,
another Kenwood exclusive!

• New CW REVERSE MODE and PITCH
CONTROL.

• Primary Function Control.
• Selectable IF Filter with Memory.
• Transceiver-to-Transceiver Data Transfer.

• IF Shift.
• Special circuit design, including Triple

Conversion.

• 100 Memory Channels.
• New Ten-Key " Te le p h o n e Pad" Layout.
• Digital Bar Meter and Multi-function Display.
• In te r n al Automatic Antenna 'Iuner (optional).
• Three Scan Modes.
• Switchable AGC (slow/fast) Circuit. Front

Panel VOX Co n t r o l All-Mode Squelch Circuit.

. . , Pacesetter in Amateur Radio
KENWOODUSA CORPORAJION. COmmunications and Test Eqlipment Group. PO Box 22745, 221)1 E. Dominguez Street Long Beach, CA 90801·5745
KENWOOO ELECT RONICS CANADA. PO, Box 1075, 959 Gana Court, Mississauga , Ontario, Canada L4T 4C2
Kenwood meets or exceeds all spec ificat ions. Contact your dealer for a complete tist ing 01 specifications and
accessories. Specificat ions are subject to change without notice. Complete service manuals are available for all
Kenwood transceivers and most accessories. One year warranty in lhe U.s,A, only.



TH-77A
Compact 2m170cm Dual
BandHT
Here's a radio that deserves a
double-takelThe TH-nA Is a
feature-packed dual band radio
compressed Into an HT package.
The accessories are compatible
with ourTH-75, TH-25, and TH-26
Series radios. Repeater and remote
base users will appreciate the DTMF
memory that can store all of the
DTMF characters (*, #,A, 8, C, and D)
that are usually required for
repeater functlonsl

• Wide band receiver coverage.
136-165 (118-165 [AM mode
118-136] MHz after modification) and
438-449.995 MHz.TX on Amateur
bands only. (Two meter section is
modifiable for MARS/CAP. Permits
required}

• Dual receive/dual LCD display.
Separate volume and squelch con
trols for each band. Audio output can
be mixed or separated by using an
external speaker.

• Cross band repeat function.
• Dual Tone Squelch System (OTSS).

Uses standard DTMF to open
squelch.

• CTCSS encode/decode bullt·ln.
• Forty-two memory channels.

All channels odd split capable.
• DTMF memory/autodialer.

Ten lS-digit codes can be stored.
• Direct keyboard frequency entry.

The rotary dial can also be used
to select memory, frequency,
frequency step, CleSS, and scan
direction.

• Multi-function, dual scanning. Time
or carrier operated channel or band
scanning.

• Frequency step selectable for
quick aSY. Choose from 5. 10, 12.5.
15, 20, or 25 kHz steps.

• Two watts (1.5 Won UHF) with
supplied battery pack. Five watts
output with PB-B battery pack or
13.8 volts. Low power is 500 mW.

• DC direct-in operation from 6.3-16
VDC with the PG-2W.

• T~Alert with elapsed time Indicator•
• Automatic repeater offset on 2 m;

• Battery-saving features.
Auto battery saver, auto power off
function, and economy power mode.

• Supplied accessories:
Flex antenna, PB-6 battery pack
(7.2 V, 600 mAH), wall charger, belt
hook, wrist strap, keyboard cover.

Optional accessories:
- BC-10: Compact charger - BC-11: Rapid
charqer e BH-6 : Swivel mount - BT-6 : AM
battery case - DC-1/PG-2V: DC adapter
- DC-4: Mobile charger for PB-10 - DC-5 :
Mobile charger for PB-6, 7, 9 • PB-5 : 7.2 V,
200 mAh NiCd pack for 2.5 Woutput
- PB-6: 7.2 V, 600 mAh NiCd pack - PB-7:
7.2 V, 1100 mAh NiCd pack - Po-8: 12 V,
600 mAh NiCd for 5 W output _ P8-9 :
7.2 V, 600 mAh NiCd with built-in charger
e PB-ll : 12 V, 600 mAh OR 6 V, 1200 mAh,
for 5 W OR 2 W - HMC-2: Headset with
VOX and PH - PG-2W: DC cable w/fuse
- PG-3F: DC cable with filter and cigarette
lighter plug - SC-28, 29: Soft case
- SMC-30/31 : Speaker mrcs. - SMC-33:
Speaker mic.w/remote control - WR-1 :
Water resistant bag.

KENWOOD U.S.A.CORPORATION
COMMUNICATIONS &TESTEQUIPMENT GROUP
P.D. BOX22745,2201E. Dominguez Street
Long Beach,CA 90801-5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P.D. BOX 1075,959 Gana Court
Mississauga,Ontario,Canada L4T 4C2

KENWOOD
Complere service manuals are available lor all Kenwood Transceivers and most eocessoaes
Specifications and teensres are subject to change withour notice Or obligation.

.. .pacesetter In Amateur Radio
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MirNews
On 17 March at 10:22 UTe a Soyuz mod

ule will 11ft off 10 take the next pair of Soviet
replacement cosmonauts, plus a visiting
German cosmonaut to Mir.

They should dock at 11:30 UTe on 19
March . All three have amateur radio calls igns,
and the DL call will be either DP1 MIR or
DP2MIR. They will use 145.550 MHz simplex
FM speech and packet radio as usual, plus a
connected cnboerc d igital speech system act
ing as a " repeater," which will listen for one
minute and then replay the content back for
one minute.

Sergei U5MIR, Alex U4MIR, and the visitor
will return to Earth arou nd 25/26 March , and
UA3CR is suggesting to RSF that for poster ity
they retain their calls igns for terrestrial use,
rather in the way that Ernst Krenkel UP0l2 did
his. TNX G310R, PAmOLO, W2RS, via Space
News.

Olympic Restrictions
The French putted the plug on a part of

the 2 meter band during the Olympic
Games, and th is move may possibly have a
serious negative impact at the World Adminis
trative Radio Conference and on other fronts
as well.

According to OB20 S,a special bulletin from
the REF (the French national radio society)
states that during the 1992 Olympic Winter
Games in Albertville, the 2 meter frequencies
of 144.000- 144.050 and 145.950- 146.000
MHz were completely occupied by team mem
bers and service teams of some of the Winter
Olympic Games' participating nations.

Duri ng all of February, any activity from
ham stations in the French Departments of
Ain, Haute-Savoie, rsere and Savoie were for
bidden by order 01 the DRG and the amateur
allocation in the sections of the 2 meter band
listed above was suspended. The DRG (Direc
tion de la Reglementation Generate) also not
ed that any violation of this regulation would
have negative consequences between the
DRG and the REF in future discussions.

According to DB20S, th is was far more than
a national affair, as it was a violation by the
ORG against the internationally accepted
highly sensitive EME band and the equally
delicate exclusive allocation for the Amateur
Satellite Service , of which 145.95 MHz to
146.00 MHz are a major part. Such an act ion
damages highly important activiti es interna
tiona lly. DB20S believes that this may be a
reaction to criticism leveled at the French
radio administration over the " SARA" ama
teur astronomy satell it e improperly given
an assignment in the Amateur Sate ll ite
Service. Nevertheless, DB20S feels that a
formal protest of this " f lagrant action" by
AMSAT, ARRl and the overa ll International

Amateur Radio Union would seem to be in
order. TNX G310R, AMSA T-NA and West/ink
Report No. 619.

Photo. The massive 18D-foot-tal/ Earthwinds
balloon prepares for fligh t during the last
launch attempt on February 22. Photo by Jon
Pifer WM8W.

Earthwinds Delayed
The launch of the Earthwinds manned

balloon flight has been delayed until next
November. This flight will take three balloon
ists on a record-break ing non-stop journey
around the world, while traveling with the jet
stream at 35,000 feet in a pressurized gonda
la. They almost launched the massive two-bal
loon system early Saturday morn ing, Febru
ary 22, from the loral Airbase in Akron, Ohio.
Unfortunately, the wind speed at ground level
never became calm enough to completely as
semble and launch the balloon system. The
t ee-toot-ten balloon is capable of lifting in ex
cess of 20,000 pounds and contains over
300,000 cubic feet of helium.

Jet stream conditions as well as the weather
around the world are not favorable for the
flight after February. Therefo re, the decision
was made to delay the trip until next Novem
ber when worldwide weather conditions give
the crew their best chance at a successful
circumnavigation of the globe.

The pilot of the balloon, l arry Newman
KB7JGM, will activate the amateur radio ex
periment during the flight on a frequency of
28.303 MHz. Thanks to the efforts of Bob Aau
N8IYD, Jud Nichols N8RXT, and Bill Brown
WB8ElK, a voice telemetry system was de
signed to relay the balloon's latitude, longi
tude and ground speed , based on data ob
ta ined f rom t he onboard GP S (G lobal
Positioning Satellite) system. It will transmit
the information at 15, 30, 45 and 55 minutes

past each hour during the flight . Special
thanks go to Mike Mouser, Jerry Knight and
l oney Duncan of Rockwell International who
integrated the telemetry package with the
gondola's HF radio.

Antenna Patent
Ham-Pro Antennas of Sacramento, Cali

lornla, was recently granted patent
09'5,068,672 for the first major improvement
in antenna matching in the past 50 years! The
improved method of feeding antennas is
called the balanced double gamma feed sys
tem.

The new invent ion feeds both sides of a
grounded dipole through a non-frequency
sensitive balun which is part of the new feed
loop. This balun is not obvious by examina
tion, nor is it external. This loop is in series
with the dipole. Its reactance is opposite that
of the dipole, resulting in more than twice the
best VSWR bandwidth found in conventional
feeding methods.

Besides wider VSWR bandwidth , random
radiation from the feed is eliminated, so for
ward gain is increased, and the front-to-side,
as well as the front-ta-back, rat ios are greatly
improved .

TVI and EMI are also reduced. Harmonic
radiaton is down at least 30 dB. The very wide
VSWR bandwidth makes it possible for the
company to factory-tune their antennas, so no
tuning of the feed is necessary. In fact, all the ir
antennas are pre-tuned, weather-proofed ,
and sealed at the factory after VSWR tests.

Ham-Pro manufactures a comptete line of
amateur monobanders using this patented
system. More information may be obtained by
contacting Peter Onnigian at Ham-Pro, 6199
Warehouse Way, Sacramento CA 95826 ;
(800) 879- 7569.

The Greening 01 73
Subscribers will notice that starting with

this issue, 73 Amateur Radio Today will be
arrIving w ithout the plast ic wrapping
(called a " polybag"). After researching the
metter. we decided that the minimal protec
tion offered by the polybag did not justify the
negative environmental impact of its use. We
hope our readers will support this move to
ward a " greener" planet.

TNX •• •
• . . to all our contributorsl You can reach

us by phone at (603) 525-4201 , or by mail at
73Magazine, Forest Rd., Hancock NH 03449 .
Or get in touch with us on CompuServe ppn
70310,775; Mel Mail " WGEPUB"; or the 73
BBS at (603) 525-4438 (300-2400 bps), 8
data bits, no parity, one stop bit. You can also
send news items by FAX at (603) 525-4423.
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LETTERS

DenIs Catllano WD4KXB , Wood
bridge VA Wayne is always saying.
"go do it"---go on 8 OXpeditiOn. So we
did. KJ4VG and I drove 22 hours to put
Zone 2 on the air during the C&WW
phone conlest We made over 3.000
OSOS. and IoYed it

John W1eMMlfIre' NX'T•••·WN9HFA,
WA9PlV. Divernon IL All of the ed,tOfi.

aIs in the Oecembet 1991 issue of 73
Amsleur RadiO Today are worthy of
roots. Since you don" nave much l ime
to read loIS of trivialla" mail, "I get 10
the item of singular importance.

Your menlion 01 the FCC es1ablist.
iog some sort 01 lee to allow the han.
ding of requested callsigns is a SPeC
TACULAR IDEA!!! Sir, Ihi$ callsign
business. from where I v;ew Ihe maneJ.
has become a deplorable situation .
Who wou ld ever have dreamed our
cal lsign system could become sl,ICh a
hodge-podge mess? Dr. Green, I'd pay
CONSIDEAABLY MORE THAN FIFTY
DOlLARS 10 gel rid 01 my present idj·
()(ie callsign. in exchange lor WA9HFA.
(never issued, by me way), which I
would have receive<t had I upgraded
from Novice (WN9HFA) before my l ick
er expired in 1964. If not lhal, ANY
tradi tional W9 or WA9 callsign.

Any muscle you can throw at this
effort wOt.lld seem a great service to our
hobby. I would pay PLENTY, whatever
the FCC wants, to allow me to again
hol d a tradi tional ham call sig n. I
wouldn 't bat an eye to spend severer
hundred doil ars to unload this bogus
calls ign of NXtlT, eilher up-front Of as
br ibe money. Wou ldn 't matter to me
one way or the other . And you would be
surprised, sir: I'm taf from being the
lone Ranger with this view, as you
sure ly real ize as well. 300,000 hams
furnishing a $100 awliCatiOn for a spe
cial call sign request would net the
FCC no less than THIRTY MILLION
DOLLARS . If lhey can't issue special
request callsigns with that sort of rev
enue, then there is something seooos
ly wrong with the methods and the
Ihinking 01the FCC directors.

I hope you can contInue 10 press ltI is
issue in 73 , and encourage your read
ers 10 pester the hell out 01 the FCC 10
straighten oul this b1ilhering mess.

Thank you lor listening 10 my views .

Kenl'eth A, Steven. KN2.... San Jose
CA For a few months there have been
many comments concerning the aRM
on weekends because 01contest ccer
alions. Vears ago I wrote to the ARRL
suggesting a few procedu res that
mighl help I&ssen the problem, I even
enclosed an SASE to get their re
sponse. The VIPs did not agree so
they, as usual, did not take the time 10
respond. I have discussed this aRM
problem Clvef and off the air With many
hams and have yel 10 find one who

From the Hamshack

ooesn't agree Ihat lhe following ideas
would work.

A1l-mode contests should not run for
the full weekend. Many hems work all
week and the only time they can talk to
lriencls or family, if across ltIe country ,
is on HF. Unless they have a linear,
beam, etc., they cannot compele. II a
contest were limited-mode, ltIey could
run phone during a CW test and CW
during the phone lest. On phone coo
tests the frequenc ies 0 1 operat ion
could be the bottom 50 kHz of the Gen
era! class, and the lop 50 kHz 01 the
Advanced class band. This would give
the noo-contesters an area to enjoy
other ham activities. The top edge and
bottom edge ol the contest frequency
operatiOn could be monitored by offi.
cial observers. My contester who was
found operati ng ou tside 01 Ihe as
signed area would be penalized or dis
qualified from the contest. This would
give the Ns some practice and e~pefi.

ence. h might cut down on some olthe
big boys running excessive power,
overmodulating and spill ing outside of
band edges.

I would like to hear comments from
those who disagree. I feel it is time we
all give others the ccnsicerauce that
we feel we are eontted to. I have raad
so many times that we should tune up
on a dum my load. I must ask, how can
anyone match an antenna without us
ing a tuner and pUlling out a carrier to
do it? Yes. we can roughly set the tuner
on strong receive. Or we can invest in II

noise bridge, etc. But usually the carri
er is the final answer. I do feel , t owev
er, that knowing where your carrier is
going to be is the best answer. There is
no accepted standard by merctectcr
ers as to where the carrie r is in relation
to the receive frequency . The old tUbe
rigs would Offset the carrier on tune or
CW above a USB listening frequency,
some below a LSB frequency. On
some of the laler solid-state rigs on
USB or LSB, the listening frequency is
also the carrier frequency. II you shill to
CW. your carrier is your readout and
Y'OU then are listening about BOO Hz up
or down from that . The advantage is
that whether you are listening to an
upper or lower sideband, your carrier is
zero beat and will not be heard.

For the above reasons. I say, " 00
not le ll a person to find a clear frequen
cy to lUr18 up ." II you do. they Wi. put
their carrier above or below a going
OSC and interfere. II they leam where
their carrier is, they can put i1 zero beat
With the OSO they inlend to ;o;n and
apologize later if they _ e a few cycles

of zero.
I've heard many hams compla in that

they haV$ tried to break into a lower
Sideband phone net With a CW signaL
They ctaim me net control cannot read
CW, should not ha'ffl a license, etc .
Those fellows had tube rigs that shilled

10 u se listening on CWoThe rig trans
milled 800 Hz up. So the carrier was on
net controls upper sideband and net
heard. The new rigs would also not be
heard if they zero beat the listening
frequency,

Well , I've unloaded my gripes. I
koow I talk too much. Hi! I enjoy 73
MsgszirJe. I read 73, CO, and OST.
I l ind 73 the bast . CO has 100 many
contests; OST, 100 much emphasis on
co nl asl and I raffic seu-pretee . 1
dropped membership in the ARRL
years ago because they dO not repre
sent the amateur membership. They
are a money-making business. I agree
with Wayne nearly t OOCMl .

Glen A_Bizeau VElGAB, Saint John
NB ean.aa I keep hearing you c0m

pla in about how hams are never doing
anything but talking. Wel l,l have a sur
prise lor you.

Si. months before I got: my rceer. I
was over at a Iriend' s house, Bob
Meade VEt BOI, and _ were talking

about heM- Nova Scotia had such a nice
linking system covering most of the
province and some of Prince Edward
Island. We in New Bru nswiCk were
lucky to have a eeceor 2 meter re
peater,

Aller I got my liCket I decided that
this one ham was going 10 make his
new·found hobby WOI1h the nighls of
studying . With the help of BobVE1BDI,
Glenn VE tGMM, Brian VE1BTCand a
lew other guys, we were able to make
this a success. I bought the equipment
and a duple~er, Glenn lent us his pow
er supply and his time,and Brian lound
us a good site .

Thanks 10 a local radiollelevision
steuce we were llb le to pUI our new
found baby on the highest hill in south
ern New Brunswick.

M\. Champlain reaches up 1462 '
and our antenna is up a tower at the
1500' level. The repeater, soon to be a
hub, is wl1rking pretty wel l. We're
putt ing out 20 watts on 443.500 (+)
and can be heard over 90 miles away.
We have a few minor problems of RF
sneaking into Ihe receiver, but what do
you expect from a site with a 1,000,000
+ watts 01 RF floating around? All in
all, the mach ine works well. Soon we
will be linking a few major cues into
the hUb and maybe we'll evan gel
linked Into WA1KAH's Patatc Head
Networ1I. Then we could talk to you
through lhe system, Wayne . WouIdn'l
that be fun!

P.S. I was wondering why you never
mentiOned anything about ltIe night a
few fellows down here ta tked 10
W88ELK while he was in your shack on
aline evenrng in the spring of '91. ThaI
was one heck 01 a trope duct.

Glen, it ctKfainly was a good opening
(Clvef 300 miles). looking forward to
our tWIxt tropo contacl.-BiN WB8ELK

Ru.. Thom.s WI9S Effingham IL A
8uchanarVGreen ticket in '92 has my
fuM support .

I re~ to run. "eleded, , fl1~ 10
serYe.-Wsyne

Alfred Holden KM4TN, Greenvi lle SC
Wayne, I have been a ham for abotJt
two years now (KM4TN) and find I
have a problem. Since the firsl thing I
read in your magazine is your editorial ,
I preny well know your stand on the
League. My question is: Should I just
bailout and quit , or should I try 10
change it from the inside1 1'm 29 years
old , make my liying as a Iwo-w ay
servc e technician and find thai I play
guilar more than I fool With these ham
radios.

Alfred, ' here 's no *nown way to
cfIange the League from inside, so aN
you have to do is decide whether you
wan' to subscribe to OST (J( not.
W.",.

Eric Jorgensen KE6US, ex--K1DCK,
Riyerslde CA I tust received a renewal
notice which, as usual, is more ceo
frontational than persuasive. In the Iel
tee you mention that there has been
" almost nogrow1h in the last 10years"
and lhat "amateur radio has been get
ting by on its past glory." One 01 your
solutions is to try " other ham modes
such as RnY, AMTOR (sicj or pack
et." I got news Jar you , Wayne. All of
lhosecame into their own in the last 10
years. Even RTTY. which has been
around lor a long lime, really didn'l
advance beyond the wor1t of a few '60S
diehards (including me) until the ad
vent of home eomputeee.

I ha'ffl enjoyed the excitement 01am
eteue radio for 35 ytlars. I still l ind il as
excit ing now as 25 years ago-maybe
more so because of all the innovations
in the last several years. I sure don't
see that e~citement reflected in the
pages 01VOUR magazine. Instead, we
have a few simplisl ic construction artl·
cies. a couple of very goodCOlumnists,
and the endless rambling sof a tired old
man. This might e~plain why the " mag
azine" looks more like a pamphlet
these days.

Incidentally, I worked you 25 or 30
years ago on RnV, and our OSO con
sisted of you sending me an inler.
minable brag tape about an acto n
packed DXpedition wnc-rememeers
where. Now I get a tonn letter abo\.lt the
same trip. What have VOU done lately
for ham radio? f'U take a live OSO com
o ete with rig and WX info anytime 10a
can ned tra'ffllOgue from a ham pers0n

ality.

Vourwhole magazine is about YOU,
not ham radio. There is more in any
given issue about how easy it is 10 earn
money in audio CO publishing than
about any single ham lopic. I would bet
your staff sends out resumes every
time you catch a co'd. In the words ol
Sam GoIdwyn. " Count me out."

John C_Watfins H8JZH, Miamisburg
OH r am a subscriber to 73 and really
enjoy reading your magazine. I finct
that i1 is really informative. rather than
just lists of contests and OX requestS.

Many of your artiCles on radios and
equipment are Yaluable, and the re
ports are useful 10 !hOSe of U$ who pur.
chase "used" equipment. III
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T he PK-88 is becoming one of the most
widely used packet controllers in the

wo rld. In some areas , it is outselling its
closest competitor by IOta I!

W ith the built-in 18k byte maildrop,
you can use it as a "mini-BBS" in

your area, and even automatically forward
and reverse-forward traffic with your local
PBBS. Or, just use it as a packet controller
to help you catch that rare DX on your
local DX packet cluster.

T he PK-88 can be used with a dumb
terminal or any computer with an

RS-232 port and a communication software
program (such as PC-Pakratt-88).

T he PCB -8 8 includes a ll the
features uf the PK-88 (above) ,

and is easily installed in your IBM PC
or compatible computer. Even if your
shack is short on space, you can still
have the best packet setup available.

I n addition to the PK-88 's features,
the PCB-88 also includes TAPR's

state machine DCD c irc uit and
modem disconnect header for added
performance and convenience.

T o help make setup and operation
a breeze, we 've included AEA's

powerful yet simple PC-Pakratt-88
software and an AC-1 12 VDC adapt
er (keeps the PCB -88 on when the
computer is off - U.S. models only).

T he PK-88 and PCB-88 packet
controllers arc the best money

can buy, and that's no illusion !
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The Arrow Antenna
Hit the butt's-eye with this portable VHF sharp shooter.

by Mike Walker KA0VFF and AI Lowe N01MW

H OW would you
like a com

pletely portable . 4
element 2 meter an
tenna that fits into its
own I- x I - x 48
boom? Not only does
it fit inside its boom.
but it can be assem
bled in approximate
ly two minutes. 1"11
just bet you are quiv
ering with excite 
me nt ! Calm dow n
and reach for a quiver
of aluminum arrows.
Alu minum arrow s
are the secret to the
versatility and excep
tional gain character
istics of the Ar row
Antenna.

This antenna has proven to be very ver
sati le. While hiking in the Rocky Mountain
National Park, I used my antenna as a walk
ing stick. During rest stops it was just a mat
ter of pou ring out the boom contents. taking a
couple of minutes for assembly time, and I
was on the air! In an emergency. this antenna
is ideal . It will store easily in the trunk of your
car, ready for any situation. Another advan
tage of the antenna is that it is not prone to
damage because its contents are protected by
the boom.

Foxhunting activities can be stressful to
your antenna , cspecially during the heat of
the chase. Your Arrow Antenna will be able
to withstand lots of abuse. even when your
partner drives under low-hanging tree limbs.

At every public service event. it seems like
the check point assignments are in the worst
possible locations. The Arrow Antenna will
help you shoot your way out of those places
where a rubber duck and an HT would not be
sufficient. If you need antennagain, portabil
ity. and a rugged antenna , then read on.

Another unique aspectof the Arrow Anten
na is the gamma match. Al Lowe N01MW is
to be credited with the design of the gamma
match. The gamma match makes the Arrow
Antenna all the more portable. AI spent sev
eral long evenings fabricating prototypes of
the gamma match before fi nalizing the de
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Photo A. TheArrow Antenna.

sign. When you start construction of this an
tenna, I am sure you will appreciate the clev
erness of AI's design.

Construct ion

To begin construction of the Arrow Anten
na you have the option of using our measure
ments, or to custom design your antenna for a
specific frequency. Our design is not new. It
is basically a copy ofthe standard NBS (now
called the National Institute of Standards and
Technology), with some variations. Our Ar
row Amenna dimensions are calculated for a
center frequency of 146.520 MHz. It is fai rly
broad-banded. having been tuned out of band
fo r use in area search and rescue communica
tion around 143 MHz and 149 MHz.

The materials for the antenna are readily
available. If you are handy with a drill press
and a hacksaw. you will have no problem
building and assembling this amenna. See the
Parts List for the materials needed.

Using a drill press for construction of this
antenna willenhance the overall performance
of your antenna. The mechanical integrity of
your antenna will be a natural progression
because the drill press will inherently keepall
yoor elements parallel and perpendicular.

For our purposes. antenna performance
dictated the selection ofa 48- boom. Measur
ing from each end of the boom material. lay

out the reflector ele
ment. and the second
director element at
I - from thcend of the
boom. Mount all ele
ments in the center of
the boo m wid th .
Place the driven ele
ment 15-5/16- inches
from your first mark.
or 16-5/ 16- from the
end of the boom. The
spacing is slightly
less than 0.2 wave
length s. In a li ke
manner. lay out the
positions fo r the first
director. Thc driven
element and the first
d irecto r w i ll b e
spaced at approx i
mately 15-5/ 16- in

the center of the boom. Now you have estab
lished all of your element locations (see Fig
ure 4). AIeach of the element locations, drill
a through-hole 11/64- in diameter for a #8-32
threaded rod .

Using the reflector as the reference for the
rear of the antenna. move up to the driven
element #8-32 hole location and establish the
hole location for the PL259 bulkhead connec
tor exactly I - on center forward from the
driven element. or 17-5/16- from the rear of
the boom. The bulkhead connector requires a
5/8- through-hole. Yoo should now have
holesdrilled for each ofthc elements. and the
hole for gamma match and coax connections
along the boom (see Figure 2). The desired
polarization of your antenna will determine
the location of the If-clamp. During our fab
rication of the Arrow Amenna we placed the
If-clamp at the balance point of the antenna.
If you use the antenna in the venical position
it is imperative that the gamma match be
above the boom and the coax run along the
boom to the mast. If the coax is parallel. close
to the driven element, antenna performance
will suffer.

Each of the following measurements will
be used to establish element lengths. Using a
tubing cutter , scribe the outside of each ete
ment at the desired length. Grasping the ele
ment on either side of the scribe mark, yoo



MFJ SWR Analyzers™
MFJ's innovative new MFl-207 9998a the frequency and read SWR . It also has a

SWR An I rn· a frequency counter output so you can connecta yzer grves you a frequency counter for precise digital
complete~cture of your readout .

t R Use 9 volt battery or 110 VAC withan ~nna ov~r an MFJ-1312 , $12 .95. 71,7" x 2lf.z " x2 1A ",
entire band - without a The best way ever to measure SWR
transmitter, SWR meter or Here's the best Wftj ever to measure SWR
any other equipment! .. so get yours today ! TM

All YO' do ts plug roo' antenna info the MFJ VHF SWR Analyzer
coax connector, set your SWR Analyzer™ to MFJ-208
the frequency you want and read your SWR. 5898 11

Setting up and trimming your antenna:
Super simple and super accurate If you operate 2 meters this

You can instantly fmd your antenna's true MFJ-208 VHF SWR
re~nant freq~ency ri$ht at.youf, feedlin~ -- Analyzer~ ~elps get your
that s something a noise bn dge Just can t do. antennas In t ip-top shape. Just

You can monitor SWR changes as you ad- plug in the coax to find the
just your beam or vertical - you'll know SWR of any antenna from
right away which wd'J to adjust it . . 142-156 MHz. Use 9 volt bat-

You can shorten or len~then your dipole tery or no VAC with
and see the effect immediately. MFJ-13l2 , $12.95.

The MFJ SWR Analyzer" is battery oper-
ated and handheld size so you can take it NEW • , • Two Models
right to your antenna. It makes it.s~.o for Commercial Radio!!
easy to work on y?ur antenna until It s Just MFJ.217 coers 30-50 MHz;
the way you want It . MFJ.218 COYe1'S 15O-I'Xl MHz.

Create your perfect multi-band antenna These are onJy $149.95 each.

You can in~tant1y chec~ multi-band dipoles MFJ 600 MHz 10 Digit
and trap vert ica ls to sec If the low SWR C
points are where .you ,,?nt ~hem and adjust LCD Frequency ounter
your antenna until they re right. A perfect companion for MFJ-346

Mobile Antennas made easy MFJ's SWR AnalyzerTM $1898 11You'll find the perfect adjustment for.your ,
mobile whip in seconds by actually seemg NeW. Add th o h nd
th~ SWR as yo~ pull the wh ip in and out ' MFJ.346 f I~e: y
Without transrrunmg. req cy

You can easily find the ideal place on the c.ounterdto~~.r ~ta.
car for your mobi le antenna by check i~ non an f rg ac-
di fferent spots with the SWR Analyzer ' . ::~re~~~n~ 600

All kinds of uses MHz with 10 digit
You can see how the SWR varies over precision. It's also

your entire band and quickly find your mpatible with the MFJ SWR Analyzers
usable 2:1 SWR bandwidth. and Antenna Bridge. Large quarter-inch

You can see your SWR change as you . self-contained handheld unit that11 revolu- LCD digits make readin~ easy. These hit!;h
drive under an overpass and see how mobile tionize how SWR is measured . contrast LCD digits don t wash out in bnght
whip flutter affects SWR. . sunlight like LEOs do __ they 're actually

You can see what happens as you swing Super Value: Severa l Instruments in One easier to read the brighter the light.
your beam toward the power line or away You get a super value because several in- Four gate times let you select the resolu-
from your tower. . struments are combined into a single portable tion you need __ selecting a .l second ~te

You can see how nu n or snow affects your handheld unit. time gives you I H1. resolution. Has high
beam. It has a low distort ion RF generator that accuracy I ppm 10 MHz crystal time base

You can tune up your antenna tuner covers 10-160 meters, an SWR bridge that with adj ustable calibration.
without transmitting. gives forward and reflected components and Uses high speed ASIC and custom LCD

You can check the SWR of the input to a computing circu it that automatical ly com- technology. 3-'/8 x 1-3/8 x 5·1/4 inches.
your linear amplifier. putes the SWR and displays it on the meter. Uses 9 volt battery or 110 VAC with op-

You'll find all kinds of uses for this to tally Everythlna is automatic. All you do is set tional MFJ-13l2B, $12.95.

CIRCLE 86 ON READER SERVICE CARe

You can use the new
MFJ-247 as an SWR
Analy zert'" , as a sen
sitive high accuracy
150 MHz frequency
counter and as a signal
generator.

It has high contrast
LCD digits that don' t
wash out in bright

MFJ-247 SWR Analyzer'"with LCD frequency counter
, TM sunlight like LEOs do -- they're actually \U u'll find all kinds of uses for this totally

MFJ. s ,newes~ .?WR Analyzer eas ier to read the brighter the light. self-contained handheld unit that has revolu-
has built-in 10 dlgtt Lt;:D frequen cy' Reading SWR is automatic. All you do is tionized how SWR is measured .
counter - makes reading SWR easier plug in your antenna, set your MFJ SWR Has separate BNC input connector for use
than ever. New! MFJ-247 Analyzerr» to the frequency you want and as high accuracy frequency counter. Counter

. $ 9 8 8 read your SWR -- it couldn' t be easier! has I ppm 10 MH~ crystal time base; . '01, .1,
The MFJ-247 is battery operated and I, 10 second gate times; .1 Hz .resolutlOn.18 handheld size so you can take it right to your Uses 6 AA cells or 1~0 VAC With MFJ-l312,

antenna and work on it until it's just the way $12.95. 4 x H4 x 71h Inches.
you want it. Reads SWR 160--10 Meters. Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800-647-1800

You can instantly find your antenna's true Technical Help: 800-647-TECH (8324)
resonant frequency right at your feedline -- -1 year unconditional glllll'Mlee - ]) day rTl:lref back
that's something a noise bridge j ust can't do. gJarmtee (leSS ~l m «oes fran MFJ - Free catalog

You can monitor how SWR changes as you MF.~ MFJ ENTERPRISESM· 0._. MS' ~62C.• . , BoJ\ 494. lSS.~, -'7 /adjust your beam or vertical -- you 11 know (601) 323-.5ll(fl; 1ELEX: S3 4500
_right away which way to adjust it . FAX: (60 1) 3H.6551 ; Add $6 sill.

You can shorten or lengthen your dipole M J<J • • • making ouaJiJv affordabk
and see the effect immediately. ©" l<m. illJ"&.erpn~ , Inc .



Figure J. The aluminum arrow element.

Figure 2. Attaching the elements to the boom. The feedpoint connection is also shown.

Figure 3. Preparing the gamma match.

insert. Our prototype antennas both used
larger diameter arrows. The change to the
1816 was only a factor of cost.

Starting with the 19-7/8" reflector pairs,
install one 8-32 threaded rod I" into one of
the element halves. In our construction, we
used LOC-TITETM to permanently affix the
8-32 x 3" rod into the arrow shaft. Install the
remaining threaded rods into the other three
element halves.

To fabricate the gamma match you will
need a PL259 solderless connector, a 6" solid
brass rod 0.080" D.O., a brass tube O.ISO"
LO. x 0.240" 0.0 .• and a plastic tube 0.175
0 .0. xO.OBO I. 0 .7-1 .2". Solder the 6" brass
rod into the center of the PL259, flush with
the tip of the connector . just as you would for
attaching RG-58 coax. Next. slide the 7-1/2"
plastic tubing onto the 6" brass rod and cover
the plastic tubing with the 0.180" LO . x
0.240" 0 .0. brass tube. This assembly is
now your gamma match. To complete the
assembly you will need to epoxy the plastic
tube into the connector. After tuning the an
tenna, you may want to tape the brass tube in
position. and mark the position of the short
ing bar for convenient setup in the future.

To make the shorting bar for the gamma
match you will need a small piece of alu
minum 1.5" x 0.5" x 0.5" (see Figure 5).
Measure and mark a place on the aluminum
block 1/4" from one end and 1/4" from the
edge of the block. This should place your
mark along the center of the width of the
block. Measure exactly I" from the previous
mark and again center this mark along the
width of the block. Drill a hole 7/32" through
at your first mark and drill a through hole
9/32" at the second mark. Standing the block
on end, drill a 0.201 " hole into the 0.5" x
0.5" block end, keeping the hole centered in
relationtothe block. Drill into each end ofthe
block until the drill bit is visible through the
previously-drilled 7/32" and 9/32" holes .
Tap the two end holes for a 1/4" -20 thread.
Two 1/4"-20 bolts will be used for setscrews
to attach the shorting bar between the gamma
match and the driven element.

Assembly

The Arrow Antenna is now ready for as
sembly. Place the threaded end through the
11 /64 " hole in the boom and screw on the
other half of the element. (See Figure 4 for
the correct placement of the elements). Con
tinue down the boom, installing the rest of the
elements. Screw the bulkhead connector onto
the gamma match, then screw one of the
panel nuts flush to the gamma match. Now
insert this assembly through the 5/8" hole
forward of thedriven element, tightening it in
place with the bulkhead panel nut. Attach the
shorting bar over the end of the driven ele
ment that is parallel to the gamma match.
Slide the bar along the element until you
reach the end of the gamma match. and slide
the shorting bar onto the end of the gamma
match. Using the I" x 1/4-20 bolts. fasten the
shorting bar so that it is flush with the end of
[he gamma match. Connect the coax to the
other end of the bulkhead connector. Mast
mount your antenna and route your coax so

PANEL
NUT

BOOM

--------- ·0 f
----J---------

f-o-- ------

f---------

you will be given inserts that are used for
attaching the field points to the arrow shaft.
These inserts will be used for attaching the
elements together and to the boom. When
installing the inserts, apply a small amount of
epoxy.

Please note that the boom width is not in
cluded as part of the calculation for overall
element length. The element diameter will
have an effect on element length, and I do not
recommend exceeding the clement diameters
by more than 0.100". Many aluminum ar
rows are greater in diameter than the 1816
Easton EAGLE. The 1816 is the smallest
arrow shaft that will accept the 8-32 threaded

8-32 STUD

BARREL CONNECTOR

III

~ PLASTIC TIP \ARROW SHAFT GLUE GROOVES

~:---~% Irn 0
I. ELEMENT LENGTH .1 \

8 -32 THREADED INSERTj

will he able to precisely snap the element into
two pieces, using the followi ng element
lengths: Scribe two arrows at 19-7/8" , two at
19-114" , two at 18-1/4 ", and two at 17-1 /8" .
These pairs of clements will make up the
reflector, the driven element. and the first
and second directors, respectively.

The Easton EAGLE 181 6"" arrow shafts
that I used have conical plastic tips that are
used for cementing on the nocks in normal
arrow construction. The plastic tip should not
be used when measuring the element length,
but should be left intact in order to seal up the
end of the element. When you purchase the
arrow shafts from an archery supply store ,
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STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:

ORDER NOW I
SAVE UP TO

$30
CALL FOR DETAILS

35-SG
1 MHZ· 3200 MHZ

ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVllY
2 INCH BAR GRAPH

$265

These new models are the most
sensitive counters yet. A bright LED BAR
GRAPH functions as a signal strength
indicator. Very useful for testing,
adjusting, repairing Of locating RF
devices. These are simply the best
portable RF counters available today!

NEW BAR GRAPH SERIES
ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY

RF DETECTOR - CDUNTERS

~5-SG

1 MHZ · 1500 MHZ
ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY

2 INCH BAR GRAPH
$.220

FREGUENCV COUNTERS

SUB-COMPACT PORTABLE INSTRUMENTS FOR THE
COMMUNICATIONS PROFESSIONAL, HAM OR HOBBYIST

Choose from 6 NEW MODELS
WITH ADDED FEATURES & PERFORMANCE

STARTEK

• NI-CAD BATTERIES & 110VAC ADPICHARGER
• 1 PPM TCXO TIME BASE - FRONT PANEL ADJ
. 3 GATE TIMES. HOLD SWITCH & INDICATOR
• 9-12VDC AUTO-POLARITY POWER INPUT
• StarCab" ALUMINUM CABINET
• COMPUTER AIDED CIRCUIT DESIGN
• TOP QUALITY COMPONENTS
. 100% ASSEMBLED IN THE USA
• 1 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

Our low power design yields 3 to 5 hours portable
operation from the high capacity internal NI-eAD
batteries. (Standard in all models).

StarCabN top quality US made aluminum cabinets
are used with machine screw assembly. No cheap
extruded aluminum or steel with self-tap screws.

Convenient POCKET SIZE: 3.4"W, 3.S"H, 1"D.
A 2 inch RF SIGNAL BAR GRAPH, ULTRA HIGH
SENSITIVITY and operation to 3.5 GHZ, all
available in the STARTEK sub-compact models.

S500
10 HZ - 2400 MHZ

HI·Z INPUT· LQ RANGE
HIGH SENSITIVITY

$210

ALL MODELS
IN STOCK
WE SHIP

SAMEDAYI

CIACl..£ 247 ON RUDER SERVICE CARl)

$12.00
12.00
39.00
10.00

~5-UHS
1 MHZ ~ 1500 MHZ

UlTAA HIGH SENSITIVITY
(REPLACES 11500HS)

$169

3500
10 HZ· 3500 MHZ

HI-Z INPUT · LO RANGE
HIGH SENSITIVITY

$250

ORDER FACTORY DIRECT
Orders & Information rz::8::5J

305-561-2211 ~
Orders only ~

800-638-8050 I VISA I
FAX 305-581-9133

S T.'ART.EK .•_ .•7'1-•••• INC TERMS, -"" -goo I~ "'rida odd $4 + """iI
.:iii~-~~~~~~~·~-~~~-Ff'-~~us & Canada- add 5% ($4 min • $10 max), othe... add 15% of ,

398 NE 38th S F Laud daJ FL
000'34 total . coo lee $4. VISA, Me Of DISCOVER accepted. Prices I

t., t. er e, ~ & speelflClltions sub;oot to change without rootice or obligation.

~350

1 MHZ· 1300 MHZ
QUAUTY & ECONOMY
(REPlACES '1500A)

$129

ACCESSORIES:
1CC-90 BLACK VINYL ZIPPER CASE
ITA-90 TELESCOPING BNC ANT
IfP-11Q PROBE, 200 MHZ, 1X-10X
#M207IC CABLE FOR MFJ-207 _-''''''''eJ
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DIRECTOR 2

DIRECTOR f

DR IVEN

REFLECTOR

7075 aluminum

15 5/16 II

15 5/16"

..

All antenna ha rdware fits inside the boom
for s torage or tra nspo rt.
Less tha n two minutes
24 oz.
4 MHz (144-1 48)
<1 .5:1
< 1.1:1

I.

1--- - 1. 1/4"'----- - --I

SOLOERLESS PL259l
GAMMA MATCH I PANEL NUTS

SHORTING BAR- l ',BULKHEAD CONN ECTOR

,----..::;- ~·'~·...,....---;:,;=--I
1----19 1/4'''c- - - ---II.

1-----19 7/8 '-"--- -I

Configuration
Number of elements
Malch ing system .
Boom Diameter
Boom Le ngth

Measured (forwa rd)

Asse mbly time
Weight
Bandwidth
SWR over band width
SWR at 146.52

Specifications

Gain

The Arrow Antenna
Vagi
4
Gamma
1" square, aluminum
4'Elemenl Material
(Arrow Shafts)
6.1 dB over refe re nce dipole
(e stimated over 9 dBi)

Measured (front-to-beck) 10.1 dB
Note for direction fi nding: This makes the signal peak directly off the front and the deepest

null direct ly off the back of the a ntenna.
S pecia l Features Porta ble

Parts List
1 1~ x 1" x 48~ piece of square a luminum tubing (NOTE The wall thickness of our

square tubing was 0.0625~ allowing us 10 pack a ll the antenna hardware inside
the boom.)

8 Aluminum arrows > 20 " in le ngth, and approximately 9132" in diameter
1 2 w PL259 bulkhead connector w/panel nuts
1 Sclderless PL259 Radio S hack #278-196
1 Male PL259 9O-degree connector (optional) , Radio Shack #276-199
1 6" x 0 .080" diameter brass rod
1 7_1I2 w x 0 .080w 1. 0 . x 0.175" 0.0. plastic tube
1 6 " x 0.180~ x 0.240~ 0.0. brass tube
2 1-1/8" diameter rubber crutch tips
4 #8-32 x 2..1/2" pieces of threaded rod
2 114"-20 x 1" bolts
1 0.5w x 0.5" x 1.5" aluminum bar

The Arrow Antenna is available ready-made for $65 plus $5 postage a nd handling. Send a
check or money order to Mike Walker KA0VFF at 3816 Ash Avenue, Loveland CO 80538.
Te lephone: (303) 669 2697.

Figu re 4. The
overall dimensions

ofthe completed
Arrow Antenna .
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Figure 5. Two alternatives for the gamma match shorting bar.

that it is close to the boom and mast. You are
now ready to test and tunc your antenna .

Testing and Tuning

The antenna is tuned by slid ing the outer
brass tube out and moving the shorting bar
along the gamma match assembly and test for
the best SWR. In our expe rience, the antenna
should be with in acceptable limits of < t .3 : I ,
if the assembly has been constnx..'ted care ful
ly . Our anten nas have all tu ned to an SWR of
1. 1: I at 146. 520 MHz .

Disassemble the antenna and screw the ele
ment pairs together . In stall one of the 1, 1/4 "
crutch tips onto one end of the boom. Insert
the bundle of the fou r element pairs into the
boom. Drop in the gamma match and short
ing bar. Install the second crutch tip , and
you're ready to go portable.

NOTE : For permanent installation, I rec
ommend that star washers be installed when
attaching the clements to the boom . The addi
t ion of star washers should keep the elements
fro m vibrating loose . Normal care should be
taken to wcathcrproof your antenna . Seal the
coax connection and the end of the gamma
match assembly .

We Won a R especta ble Second Place

I ente red the antenna in the 1991 Dayton
Hamvention VHF antenna co mpetition. AI
N0IMW and I both wondered how the Arrow
Anten na would measure up. We were not
disappointed with the results; in the home
brew category , the antenna measured 6 . 1 dB
gain over the reference d ipo le used for test
mg .

The winn ing antenna was 35' long with 19
elements and 14.3 dB gain over the re ference
dipole . AI and r will be looking forward to
Dayton ' 92 . We will be ready 10 compete
agam.

I was fortunate to have John Wood KC0WA
as my mentes- for antenna cons truct ion .
Becau se o f John ' s e nco u rag em e nt and
help du ring ou r antenna expe rimentation,
the Arrow Antenna evolved to its present
form. III

You ffUl y comact Mike Walker KA0VFF at
3816 Ash Avenue, Lore/and CO 80538.
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NumberS on your Feedbllck card

The "Plumber's
Delight" Antenna

A new look for the J-pole!

by Eric R. Johnson KB6EPO

A = radiator; S = stub; G = gap; F '" feedpoint.

2m 1.25m 70cm

R (in) = 8370/F (MHZ) 57.375 37.375 18.875
S (in) = 2787/F (MHZ) 19.125 12.500 6.250
G (in) = 165/F (M Hz) 1.250 .750 .375
F (in) = 345/F (MHZ) 2.500 1.500 .750

T here have been many articles published
over the years on J-pole antennas. Each

design seems to be somewhat different from
the next. I have always been interested in
Lpoles for their simplicity, their gain, and
their ability to work independent of a ground
plane. I have constructed nearly every design
I have seen, with the exception of the few
dual-band versions which have been pub
lished. I have always shied away from those
because of the relative complexity of the
homemade matching capacitors and other
matching schemes described. I prefer things
to be simple. Yet the dual-band idea was
intriguing, and I thought that if two bands
were possible, why not three?

I set out on a design (or more properly,
tinkering) adventure to build a triband J-pole
which met these requirements:

1. It must be built from cheap parts which
arc easily obtainable in virtually any town.

2. It must not require any special tools or
test equipment to build.

3. It must be so simple in design that even
the laziest of home-brewers (like me) will not
hesitate to build one and get it on the air.

A Quest Fulfilled

It looks like an organ pipe cactus is grow
ing on the roof of my shack, but I don't care
because the perfonnance-to-cost ratio is most
gratifying. It exhibits a built-in triplexer ef
fect, in that I can do any conceivable combi
nation of simultaneous transmitting and re
ceiving on my three rigs without having any
rig interfere with the normal operation of
another one. There is no transmitter power
bleed-over from one feedline to any of the
others .

For example, transmitting 30 watts on 440
MHz will not open the squelch on my 2 meter
rig, nor interfere with the simultaneous re
ception of the local 2 meter repeater. While I
have no real scientific means of measuring
gain, rcan tell you that from my QTH in Baja
California, I am able to get into the repeaters
on Mt . Palomar Q5 with only 100 mw of
transmitter power on all three bands. These
repeaters arc about 90 miles from my QTH.
Using a quarter-wave ground plane antenna
and I watt transmitted power into the same
group of repeaters, I received a Q3 signal
report on 2 meters and was unable to access
the 1.25 meter and 70cm machines.
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Let's Build It
A trip to your local hardware store will

provide everything you need for this project.
The antenna is built from 1/2" copper water
pipe and fittings. You'll need about 8 feet of
pipe, so a tu-foor length will do nicely.
You'll also need three "T" fittings, three
male-to-female 90 degree elbow fittings, and
one reducing fitting.

The reducing fitting is the means by which I
mounted my antenna. More on that topic
later . Right now, let's play plumber! Figure I
shows the overall view of the complete anten
na. The top stub is for the 70cm band, the
center one fo r the 1.25 meter band, and the
bottom one fo r the 2 meter band. The 70cm
section should be made first.

Cut the pipe so that when the pieces are
assembled, as in Figure 2, the overall dimen
sions will be true . For the 70cm section only,
it will be necessary to cut a small amount off
of both the "T" and the male end of the
elbow in order to obtain the small 0.375" gap
required.

Lay the assembly down on a flat surface
and align the pieces, then dimple at the places
marked "X" in Figure 2. I used a 16 penny
nail and a large rock for this task. You may
want to use a small ball peen hammer if you
have one handy. Now usc a propane torch to
solder everything together. Be careful not to
use too much solder or else you'll have the
same problem I did the first time. The excess
solder will get into the as-yet-unused end of
the " T ," and you'll have a devil of a time
getting it cleaned out!

In the same manner cut, fi t, dimple and
solder the pipe for the 1.25 meter stub. This
stub will be 180degrees away from the 70cm
stub. Now do the 2 meter section. This stub
will be 180degrees away from the 1.25 meter
stub, and directly below the 70cm stub. Fi
nally, take any pipe you have left and solder it
into the unused end of the 2 meter "T. ,. This
is where you will attach the antenna
to its mount.

Putting It in the Sky

I soldered a reducing f itting to
the bottom of my antenna to
provide a means of mounting it.
The copper fining has a 3/4 H fe
male pipe thread on one end, and a
112" female slip-fit on the other

end. This fitti ng is depicted in Figure 1. Since
3/4" galvanized thin-walled electrical con
duit is cheaper than copper, I used a IO-foot
section of that for a mounting pole.

A male-threaded fitting is available for the
conduit, which allows it to screw into the
bottom of my copper antenna. The conduit is
damped to the side of my shack near the roof
peak. The whole conduit/copper antenna as
sembly stands by itself unguyed , and is quite
sturdy. You may think of a different way to
mount the antenna at your location, and so
may not need the reducing fitting. Automo
tive hose clamps, to hold the antenna to the
top of an existing mast, is one possibility that
comes to mind .

There is no need for a ground plane or even
a grounding wire. The antenna will work the
same with or without them. From a safety
standpoint, however, it is a good idea to
ground the antenna.

To ensure a wobble-free 2 meter stub, I
used a scrap of 1/4" thick Plexiglas" roughly
2" square, close to the top of the stub, as a
brace. I drilled holes through the Plexiglas
and pipe, and used two 6-32 screws on the
stub and two more on the central mast to hold
the brace in place. This probably wasn't nec
essary, but I had the material lying around, so
what the heck! The other two stubs are most
definitely sturdy enough on their own.

Connecting The Feedltnes
The antenna has three feedlines, one for

each band. The feedlines should be a small
diameter 50 ohm coaxial cable, such as RG
58, RG-223, or mini RG-8. I used RG-223,
which is a double-shielded cable. Connect the
feedl ines to their respective elements as
shown in Figure 2. Note that all shields con
nect to the mast, and all center conductors
connect to the stubs. The distance above the
bottom ofthe ,.J" to connect the coax is given
by dimension " F" in the table.

Continued Oil page 50
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DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Bill Olson, W3HQT

Box 231 0, ARt Troy, ME 04987
(207) 948-3741

CE "'''(207) 948-5157 13

Loop YagtS. PowtI r Dwide rs , Stacl"'lQ Frames, Complele
Array ot 902, 910 , 1269, 1296, 1691, 2304, 2401, 3456
MHz. For Tropo, EME, Weak Signal, OSCAR, ATV, Re
peaters , W€ FAX, Comme rcial po;nt 10poinl. Available in
kil form or assembled and lested .

3333LYK J3ej loopYagiM 902 MHl tH .5dBl $ 95,00
23451'f)( 45al loopYagi K~ 1296MHz 21<lBi $ 95,00
2014SLYK 45al loopYagiM 1269 MItz 21 dBi $ 95,00
18014LY 44111 IoopYagi(asse"'-l 1691 ~Hl 21dBi $105.00
235SLYK S5e1 Superloope'KiI 1296MHl 22dBi $106.00
lJo15LYK 45111 IoopYagi Krt 2304MHl 21dBi $ 79,00
945l.YK 45111 IoopYagiKrt 3456 MHl 21dBi $ 7900

OIlier models a vailable , Call or write 'or catalog.

SHF 1240 Complete TrenSll9rte r
SHF SYSTEMS Nollnl i"",,,, trans"'lrie<$ and transverter.itstor
902, 1269. 1296,2304, 2400, 3(56 MItz . AIIl1Sl1 2m U.gI3.8V. Kits
rowe mil(8' and LO P,C. boa'Os, xlal and aI components, Bui~
IHlits irdude I.FJOC swrtchboar<l, connecIOrS and compac11ow
profile /lI::Ius;ng. OItlerIreq....rq opt..... in amate", band ava~at>e

SHF 900K 902-906MHz SOmW K~ $ I 39 e..... $265
SHF 1240K 129&- 1300 111Hz 10mW Kit $149 Buill $265
SHF 1U9I< 1266-12n ~lIodI L 10mW Kd l40 &il$255
SHF23041( 230402308 MHz 10mW Krt $205 B(IiII $325
SHF2401K 2400 MHzMode S rnConv Kit $155 Buoll $255
SHF 3oI56K 30156-3460 IlWtz l llmW Kit $205 Buill $325
SffFLOK 54O-5lIOMHz L.0. 5QmW K~ $ 66

CALL OR WRITE FOR COMPLETE CATALOG

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
~ BiIIQlson , W3HQT 1 '00::."1
..... Box 231 0, AA1 Troy, ME 04987 . /

(207) 948-3741 FAX: (207)948-5157

Linear Power Amps
lor sse. ATV , FM. 902- 1296- 2304-3456MHz

23Q4PA lQmWirl 5Wout 1240- 13OO MHl
2316PAM O.5Win16Woul 1240-1300 MHz
2335PA IOW in35Wout 1240-13OO "'Hz
2340PA lWin35Wout 1240-13OO "'Hz
2370PA 5W in7OW Olll 1240-13OO "'Hz
J J1 6 PA lW in2OWout 902-926 MHl
333SPA 14W in4OWout 902·926 MHl
1302 PA 10mW in3OWout 2~MHz

901iPA lQmW in1Woui JoI56MHz
TiRS,,~ehOng available, a11 13,6 VDC

Low Noise Presmps &. preamp kils _ 432, 902. 1296,
1691 . 2304, 2401,3456 MHz, 5.7 and 10 GHz.

33LNA preamp ,6 d1l NF !102 1olHz 13,6V $ 95
23LNA preamp ,6dl!NF 12ge IdHz 13.6V $ 95
13LNA preamp .7dBNF 2Xl:l-2"OOl,IHz 13,6V $1X!
1691lNAWl' preamp l d6 NF 1 691 l,1ftZ mast~ 13.6V $140
4/lf1tNAX p"'amp l;l 4IlO- l1OOl,I H, 6dB $ 40
Preamp oilS 101 23G4·lOGH, Wrj.or~

CALL OR WRITE FOR MORE INFOR"'AnClN

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
~ Bill Olson , W3HOT I ;:"1
IIIiiiiiII Box23 10,RRI Troy,ME 04967 . • .

SEE YOU IN DAYTON AT BOOTH #341 -342

MICROWAVE AMPLIFIERS
from

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE

N ew Lower Prices!
K, l include' new software chip. docu""'ntat ion, and in>tallation
in"r\lClions. W,ite or call 5 1 3 ·6~.l -2676 f,,' "")Ie infor rn.!Ion,
0' ,po'dry dt-< i..... kH and ,.nd check or moneyorder 1'0' s.u..OO
+$3 .00 , hippmg and handlin g to

• Band Rel "te", >1ore ,he I." used frequency, ""ode. and f,lrer
fo' all band' 160 thmugh 10 mere"

• S.. ilehabl< 1(1 Minul< Tim.... ,emlod, yov to lD you, 'ta lion.

• Si"l:l< Ke} Ra"d StL'<tinn make, QSY'ing r..l.

• l\-1. in Wo Knob l 'lInillg Ral< i' ..."Iy set 10 I, 1.3, 1.7, 2.' ,
or 5 I:. H' per , evolution to ,vit your operating ,tyle .

• Dual ~'.-o OfT",,\!; and Simulta .....m, Rx and Tx off,.t,
pmvide fk.i Me f'"'lucrKy eonlml.

• Li p and I><,,,,n keys are ,.I«tab le between l ml" and 1000H.
OT 10 kH, and ~kH "

• l\-1<mor} ( :han",,1number i' preserved for laler acre".
• l\-1a n} Oth<c E"h.,........." , .

• Ea.'il)· In' tall, in 10 miout.., wi'h no solder ing

• Tuneable M..nories make' each of your 40 memory emnnel'
tune ),ke a vfo, so lnat you can temiXIr.,Hy change the
f,"'IU<lICy of a "",mo'y channel in MEMO mode with the M.in
Tuning Knob

• M ..",o, y Bank Selt'dlon i' logically pe' fo' ...... by u" ng lhe
I MHL STEP UP and nOwN key, wbile in MEMO mode
Tbe UP and DOWN key' work a, u,ual when in vfo mode.

• ~bl" Wu K"ub TUlling R.I . can be sel tu 1, 2,:1, or 10 kil l
I"" ,"",lulion by u' ing lbe fo'mer Memory Bank ,wilen under
lhe ,lidlng lOp oover

• Mirrophooc l :pi llo" n key' can be ".cd 10 change memory
channel' "'hlle In M[MO mode,

"'-,i ly in'ta lled by removing cliip lC2 from it' socket in tbe
DiKila l A lln~ and rcplacn,s .. ,th lhe G....l r.....lcnn;,..; chip.
(TS-940', "" Ih SIN 9'090000 and higher have chip te2 soldered
to the Di~ na l i\ l ·nit . Giel>l £ 1K1n:mics can install soldered
IC2 chiP:l for a nominal cliarge. Call or wlitr lor detail, .)

CIRCLE 262 ON R£AD-ER SERVICE CARD

Giehl Electronics
P.O. Bo> 18335. Cinc,nnall . 0 11'0 452 1B

In our continuing effort to present the best
in amateur radio features and columns, we
recognize the need to go di rectly to the
source-you, the reader. Art ic les and
columns are assigned feedback numbers,
which appear on each article/column and
are also listed here. These numbers corre
spond 10 those on the feedback card oppo
site this page. On the card , please check
the box which honestly represents your
opinion 01 each article or column.

Do we really read the feedback cards?
You bet! The results are tabulated each
month, and the editors take a good , hard
look at what youdo and don't like. To show
our appreciation, we draw one feedback
card each month and award the lucky win
ner a free one-year subscription (or exten
sion) to 73.

To save on postage, why not fill out the
Product Report card and the Feedback
card and put them in an envelope? Toss in
a damning or praising letter to the editor
while you 're at il. You can also enter your
OSL in our OSL of the Month contest , All
for the low, low price of 29 cents!

Feedbacks Title

1 Never Say Die

2 ORX

3 Letters

4 The Arrow Antenna

5 The " Plumber' s Delight" Antenna
6 Flower Pot Special

7 The Rock Bender ORP Transmitter

8 Review: He il Microphone

9 Monoband Yagi for 20 Meters
10 The SAM1 Transverter

11 Review: The EASY-PC PCB Layout
Program

12 ATV
13 Dealer Directory
15 Review: The Ace AR3000

Communications Receiver

16 Hams with Class

17 Homing In
18 New Products

19 Special Events

20 Updates
21 Hamsats

22 Circuits

23 RTTY loop
24 Ham He lp

25 ORP
26 Above and Beyond

27 Ask Kaboom
28 73 International

29 Random Output

30 Propagation
31 Barter 'n' Buy

FEEDBACK

CIRCLE 2B20N READER SERVICE CARD
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Number 6 on your Feedbaek eard

The Flower Pot Special
Plant your antenna!

by David Cassidy N1GPH

The Hidden Antenna Dilemma
People who live in apartments or condos

are constantly searching for new ways to get
out an HF signal. There are several ways to
solve this problem, if the landlord is willing
to let you string wires outside the building,
but more often than not Ihe problem is simply
that no antennas are allowed . . . period.

The typical suggestions for " invisible" an
rennas are usually not very invisible , espe
cially over a period of time. An HF vertical
disguised as a flagpole is pretty good, if you
own the space (including the space for under
ground radials) and are allowed to erect the
flagpole. Magnet wire antennas work fairly
well , but it's only a mailer oft ime before the
feedline is discovered- and then not only do
you have to lake the antenna down but you
risk the wrath of your landlord. Indoor anten
nas are truly invisible to the outside world,
bUI you're bathing yourself (and your neigh
bors} in potentially harmfu l RF radiation , not
to mention the TVI problems incurred . Roll
up antennas are OK, but very few locations
can accommodate them, and it' s a nuisance to
have 10 erect your antenna every time you
want to check out band activity.

What we really need is a truly invisible
antenna, one that can stand up to long-term
scrutiny and still allow for easy operation
with a decent signal.

Flower Power
With the abundance of high-quality mobile

antennas available, all that is needed for a
decent HF signal is a mounting arrange
ment. . . and a clever disguise. Enter the
Flower Pot Special- the clandestine antenna
mount that even the KGB would be proud of!

The solution proposed here will be of spe
cial interest to hams who have the most diffi
culty in getting on HF- city dwellers . Al
though this arrangement can be set up in the
corner of a room, if you have access to a
balcony (especially a balcony on a high
floor), you' ll be amazed at the results this
invisible antenna can produce. If you're stuck
on the ground floor don't worry . I' ve seen
ground-mounted flower pots work Europe
consistently when the band is open.

Take a look at the photos; the flower pot
antenna mount is almost self-explanatory.
The photo shows a Flower POI Special that
was put together by Don Arnold WD4FSY of
Outbacker Antenna Sales. Don is the one who
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Photo A. The Flower Pot Special.

actually came up with this unique arrange
ment, and he uses the Flower Pot Special to
demonstrate the Ourbecker all-band HF an
tennas at hamfests. The Outbacker is espe
cially suited fo r operating from an apartment
or condo because it offers multiband capabili
lies from a single element- all you have to do
to change bands is plug the wire that wraps
the antenna into the appropriate plug on the
antenna-but as long as you match the mount
to the type of antenna you're using, the Flow
er Pot Special will work with any type of
mobile antenna.

Construction
To build the Flower Pot Special you will

need:
-I flower pot. The one in the photo is 9" tall
and 10" across at the top.
-I metal junction box. These are used to
mount AC outlets in your walls . They are
usually covered with knock-out plugs fo r
running wire through. If you can't find one
that has a hole in the center , you'll have to
drill a hole to accommodate your antenna
mount.
-4' of 3" copper foil. If you can't fi nd this at
your local hardware store, you can get it at
Ham Radio Outlet. The stock number is
GW0065, and you can gel 50 feet for less than

30 bucks. Don't worry , you won't have too
much. You'll use most of the roll for your
ground plane.
-1 roof-mount assembly. This is the kind of
mount you install by drilling a hole in the roof
of your car . Mine has a standard 3/8 x 24
thread mount.
- 3' RG-58 coax, wired with appropriate con
nectors . One end of this will be attached di
rectly to your mount, just as if you were
installing it on your car.
-I bag (8-10 Ibs.) of anchor cement. You can
get this at a hardware store or home center. It
sets up in about 10 minutes, and is less brittle
than normal cement.

The first thing you want to do is cut four
slits in the bottom of your pot. The slits
should be long enough to allow the copper
foil to pass through (about 4 ") , and far
enough from the sides so you can totally hide
the ground plane (if necessary) . One to two
inches should be sufficient.

Next, prepare your mount. Punch out or
drill a hole in the center of your junction box.
Cut your copper foi l into two 2' sections,
cross them over the hole in your junction box,
poke a hole in the copper foil and fasten the
antenna mount to the junction box according
to the manufacturer ' s instructions (with the
crossed foil/junction box taking the place of
the car roof} .

Snake one end of your coax through one of
the slits in your flower pot. (If ultimate dis
guisability is not a factor, you can drill a hole
in the side of the pot at the bottom to let the
coax through. Passing the coax through one
of the bottom slits will allow you to hide the
fecdlinc under the carpet, behind other potted
plants, etc .) Attach the coax to your mount
according to the manufacturer 's instructions
(some mounts arc hard-wired, others require
a PL-259 or other connector).

Place the junction box/antenna mount in
side the pot, and snake the copper foil out
through the four slits CUI in the bottom. Re
member, the mount will be elevated 2"-3 "
from the bottom of the pot, so don't pull the
foil too tight. Once you're happy with the
placement, tape up the holes with duet tape so
the cement won' I pour out.

Attach your antenna to the mount, then
pour in your pre-mixed cement. Pull the
mount up as you pour so that you don't cover
it up with cement. Keep pouring until the pol
is about half fu ll of cement and make sure the
mount is sufficiently submerged. Shake the
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Photo B. Junctiun box, copperfoil and amenna mount assembled and readyfor ' 'planting. "
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pot back and forth to make sure there are no
air pockets , then hold the anten na ve rtical
for five to to minutes until the anchor ce
ment fir ms up.

You r Flower Pot Special is now com
plete . As soo n as the ce ment thoroughly
dries you are ready to hide your handiwork.

Camouflage

Once the cement is dry , you can attach
your antenna to the mount and conceal it
with plastic greenery . If you check our
florists, home centers and craft shop s, you
will find a vast array of amazingly real
looking plants. The only caveat here is:
Make sure that the fake plants you use to
di sguise your antenna are not built around a
wire core . This will play havoc with you r
antenna's SWR and signal. You should be
sure to only use non-conductive materials to
disguise your antenna. While you' re pick
ing up you r disguise plants, be sure to get a
bag of spaghum moss or wood chips to
cover and conceal the cement. With enough
greenery , even your ham friends won't rec
ogni ze your home decoration as an antenna.

G r ound ing

The reaso n you went through all the trou
ble to install that copper foil is that this
ante nna absolutely must have a grou nd
plane. If you want to prove this for yourself,
hold a fluorescent tube near the antenna
while transmitti ng a carrier. With the pot
resting on a ground plane , the tube will light
brightly . Lift the flower pol off of the
ground plane and the light will immediately
go OU I. Remember , the antenna you' re in
stalling is designed to use a car body as a
ground, so you must provide an equivalent
or you won't get out any kind of a signal.

There are many possible ways to provide
a ground plane for your flower pot, all of
them dependent on where the arucnna will
be placed. If you are go ing to place the
di sguised antenna in a corner of an apart
ment balcony , look for a metal railing to
attach to the copper ground str ips . If noth
ing else is available , you could run a length

of the copper tape around the balcony . If
you are going to leave the flower pot in
doors (grouped with other plants, you' ll
soon have to remind yourself that it's an
antenna), you could run copper foil and
transmission line under the carpel or behind
the baseboard. With a little time and imagi
nation, the flower pot can be installed so
that it is totally undetectable .

You need a total of five 10 six square feet
of copper foil to provide an adequate subsri
lute for a car body . Really put some thought
into how you can provide a ground plane,
and it will payoff with a better signal.

With Power Comes Responsibility

It is important for those hams who are
forced to operate from apartments or con
dos 10 remember that just because they have
come up with an ingen ious way 10 conceal
their antenna, it is all for naught if every
telephone , stereo and television in the
building makes weird noises each time you
transmit. You could probably hide the fact
that it is you who is causing all the interfer
ence , but sooner or later you will be di scov
ered as the culprit. Not only will that make
you very few friends, but it will give all of
your neighbors a bad impression of amateur
radio forever.

I'm not suggesting that you advertise that
you are operating a ham station from the
14th floor, but for the sake of hams every
where , make sure thai you are acting as a
respons ible amateur as well as a good
neighbo r.

I'd appreciate hearing from anyone who
decides to build a Flower Pot Special. I'm
sure many of you will see other ways of
putti ng together a similar antenna mount.
I'd like to hear about your results, and any
ways 10 improve the basic construction
methods given here .

Good luck, and happy planting! liD

David Cassidy NIGPH is the associate pub
lisher of73 Amateur Radio Today . He can
be reachedat the offices of73, Forest Road,
Hancock, NH. 03449-0278.
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GE NERAL IN fORMATION

N O DUPLEXER N EEDEDI'

B RAI NSTO RM ENG INEERIN G
29481/2 HONOLULU AVE. LA CRESCENTA, CA 91214

PHON E (818) 249 -4383 FAX (818) 248-0840

{ !Sf:: ONE RA m O AN !) ONE SI\1PLEX FRt ;Ol !EN Cy :**

M UL TI-MODE S R 4
SIMPLEX REPEATER

THE SR4 IS A FULLY SELF-CONTAINED. MlCROPROCESSOA l!I\SED. REMOTE PROORAMMABt..E
CONTROLLER. CAPABLE Of' OPERATING ONE OR TWO RADIO TRANSCEIVERS IN SIMPLEX
REPEATER,SPLITSIMPLEX REPEATER, DUPLEX REP'EATER CONTROLLER. VOK:E MAlL AND
VOlCE 10 .. MODES SEPARATELY OR SIMUlTANE QUSL-e
• ONE RADIOSIMPLEX REPEATER • DUAL RADIO SPLITSIMPLEX REPEATER
• DUAL RADIOSIMPLEX REPEATER • DUPLEX REPEATER CONTROllER
• CROSS BAND SIMPLEX REPEATER • BI·DIRECTIONAL DUPLEX REPEATER
"CROSS BAND DUPLEX REPEATER • REPEATER BACK-UP SYSTEM
"CROSS BAND SPUT SIMPLEX /DUPLEX REPEATER' REMOTE LINK
• ~ MINUTES & 48 SECONDS OF TIME • MOB'I.E EXTENDER

• VOICE MAIL • AUT OMATIC VOICE IDENTIFtf R • A UXILIA RY OUTPUT

I$3 99 ~ I "no "''''0,., no_ It>< 0""',", '_ -10' 'un"hoo,
" & UP .. '0' ' ono ,."'" "'""'0' ,_ ...,'

MASTERCARD. VISA . AMERICAN EXPRESS' DISCOVER

CPR·5800
Dual-Bander 146J446MHz
Gold plated center concocter
for excellent electrical
efficiency!

Ma.. Power: 120 wans

Length: 5"

Con nector: UH F

wave Length: 146MH:r 118Wave
446MH:r 518 WX3

Gain: 146MH:r 5.OdB
446MH:r 1.6dB

Impedance: 50 ohms

VSWR : 1.5:1 or less

CIRCLE 1240N READER SERVIC E CARD

THE
GREAT

MOBILE
PEAR

THE
TEXAS
BUGCATCHER
HF Mobil. Antenna System

• Hi a ai,·wtlund coils
• MinimumS~xoellen1 perfor.

mance on all HF bands
• Easy assembly to meet almost any

configuration
• F~s standard :JI8.24 SAE mounts
• ValiQus length base masts & whips

a~ajlable

Henry AU..., WB5TYO
214-388-4124 8 am-4 pm weekdays
903-521-4163 evenings a weekends

Send for free brochure!

GLA Systems

PO Box 425

Caddo Mills, TX 75135

The Best Shortwave You Can Buy
Comes From Drake

©1991The RL. Drake Co.
CIRCLE 141 ONREADER SERVICE CARD

The Drake R8 Communications Receiver...simply the best shortwave clarity
and fidelity you'll find , outperforming receivers costing much, much more.

Famous Drake technology gives you wide frequency coverage of
all world bands and excellent dynamic range .. .in an uncluttered package
with an ergonomic front panel , fea turing keypad entry of functions.

For the best access to world events as they happen, buy yourself a Drake R8
shortwave receiver. Ask your dealer for more information, or contact a
Drake sales office today at 1-800-723-4639 (l-800-RADIO-DX) .

R L ljrakc Company, P.O. Box3006, ~iam isburg , Oil 45343, [SATel: 513-866-242 1
Drake Canada, 655 The Quecnsway#16, Peterborough , Ontario K9J 7MI,Canada
Tei: 705-742-3 122

=:;.::.:::...::..:==. 1-800-723-4639 (1 -800-RADiO-llX)
We I1rhlM the Wurld Closer



Number 7 onyour Feedback card

The Rock
Bender QRP Transmitter

Photo B. Ruck Bender au noturel. The boa rd is mounted un a clear piece
ofPlexiglas" , The PL·259 antenna connector is wired to the board via
RG-/ 58 miniature coax. A keyj ack is at lower left.

""...
'"N

Photo C. Countersunk
holes on the ground
plane provide saf e
passageforco~onent

leads without
disturbing printed
circuit paths on the
other side.

Photo A. This well-dressed Rock Bender
sports a black-and-gray cabinet from Mouser
Electronics (pan number 40 UBlO/) . The key
jack is nea r the lower left comer of the front
panel. The tuning knob is a black rubber
cabinet f oot .

The variable capacito r C2 does not solde r
di rectly to the boa rd. Use a short, stiff wire
jumper to connect the stator plates (see Photo
D). Most defunct AM broadcast rece ivers
have small polyethylene film variable capaci
tors suitable for C2 . To my knowledge, all
use metric-sized screws. Many have internal
ly threaded shaft ends. I find that some rubber
cabinet feet make suitable knobs when the
original is not available . Use care when
mounting variable capacitors . Do not run the
screws in far enough to damage the plates .
Usc washers, spacers or shorter screws. If
necessary, shorten
the scre w and repair
the threaded end.

LA is made of22
18 AWG solid cop
per wire . Ename l
insulation is prefer
able, but not essen
ti a l. Wi nd fo u r
turns ove r a 3/4·
inch-long PVC pipe
section. The size of
pipe used fo r the
coil form is known
a s " l/ 2 - inc h."
Thi s is a convention
used by the plumb
ing industry and is
not the actual out
side diameter. The
outside diameter is
approximately 0. 84
inches. The length
of the winding is
about 112 inch . Do
not secure or ce
ment the turns in
place at this stage of
construction .

T he m o untin g
holes for the circuit
board are not shown
in the layout. Place
mount ing holes as
you wish , but do not
allow supports to
s hort o r grou nd
conductors on the
etched side of the
board .

Although Figure
3 does n' t show a
fuse, some type of

Win QSOs and influence crystals.

by Randy Henderson WI5W

I fyou want a simple way 10 generate stable
signals, a crystal oscillator will do nicely .

The only problem is , you have one available
frequency per crystal. This transmitter will
" be nd" the frequency o f your " rock"
(quartz crystal) to create a tunable osci llator .

The " Rock Bender" features two stages,
an oscillator and a power amplifier . The tun
ing range varies with individual crysta ls .
Various 7 MHz crystals will allow 6 to 20
kHz of tuning range . The version shown here
has an output power of 3 watts into a 50 ohm
load . A slight modification allows output lev
els of 10 wails or greater. It is extremely
tole rant of mismatched loads .

Construction

The circuit board is double-sided . One side
is a convent ional etched pattern , shown in
Figure I . The other side is a solid copper
ground plane , except whe re holes are drilled
for component leads. All ground connect ions
are soldered on th is side . If you are making
your board from the pattern , many methods
can be used to form the resist paths. These
include: tape , resist pen, and photo res ist. See
the construction chapte r in recent versions of
the ARRL Handbook to learn more about such
techniques. Enamel spray paint is an easy
way to cover the ground plane.

All components mount on the ground plane
side (see Photo B). Onl y gro unded leads are
soldered to the ground plane. All other leads
pass thro ugh the ground plane to the etched
side ofthe board . They must not make contact
with the ground plane. To prevent accidental
contact , countersink the ground plane at the
holes indicated as ungrounded in Figure 2.
Use a substantially larger bit for counte rsink
ing than the component lead hole (1 /4 " to
1/2"). Light pressure on the drill will clear
away copper from the periphery of the holes
(see Photo C) .

Place the components as shown in Figure
2. Q2, the IRF5 11 output transistor, should
be mounted close to the board with short
leads, as well as C8. I leave conductive foam,
aluminum foi l, or wire, on the leads of Q2
until all of the board components arc soldered
in place . Shorting the leads together protects
against damage from static electric charges
and soldering iron leakage. Don ', forget to
remove the short before applying power. All
other components should have reasonably
short leads. Q2, LA and the crystal socket will
need large r holes and countersunk areas.
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I:£ASTRON
I~ CORPORATION

MODEL VS-SOM

RS-L SERIES
.-

J 0

RM SERIES MOOEl RM-35M

RS·A SERIES

MODEL RS-7A

RS·M SERIES

MODEL RS-35M

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES

9 Autry
Ir vine, CA 9 27 18
(714) 458-7277

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY' HIGH OUALITY • RUGGED· REliABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES PERFORMANCE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOLID STATE ELfCTRQNICAUY REGULATEO • INPUTVOLTAGE: 105-125 VAC
• FOLD-BACK CURRENT LIMITING Protects Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 VDC ± 0.05 volts

frcm excessive current & continuous shorted output (InterRaUy Adjustable: 11 -15 VOe)
• CROWBAROVER VOLTAGE PROTECTION on all Models • RIPPLE Less than 5mv peak 10 peak (lull load &

m epl RS.JA. AS-4A. AS-SA. RS-4L RS-5L low linel
• MAINTAIN REGULATION & LOW RIPPLEat low lint input • All units available in 220 VAC input voltage

Voltage (except lor SL-l1A)
• HEAVY DUTYHEAT SINK. CHASSIS MOUNT RISE
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWERCORO excepttor RS-3A
• lY"E YEAR WARRANTY . MADE IN U.S.A.

Colors Continuous les' Size [lNI Shipping
MODEL Gray Black Duly (Amps) lAmps] H"W ><D Wllfbs.)

• LOW P ROF ILE POWER SU PPLY
Sl-11A • • I 11 2'1. x7%x931. 11

Continuous ICS' Size IINI Sh;P~;"lMODEL Duly [Ampsl (Amps) H"W "D Wl bs.
• POWER SU PP LI ES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

RS-4L 3 , 3'12 x 6'1, x 7'f. 6
RS~5L , 5 3'11 x6Y. x7'f. I

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SU PPLIES
Continuous ICS' Size [IN) Sh;P~ '"jMOD EL Duly lAmps) (Amps) Hx Wx 0 WI. ( bs.

RM -12A 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'/. 16
RM-35A 25 35 5'/. x 19 x 12'11 38
RM -SOA 37 50 5'1. x 19 x 12 '/1 50
RM -BOA 50 55 7 x 19 x 12'h 60

• Separate Volt and Amp Meters
RM-12M 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'/. 16
RM-35M 25 35 5'1. x 19 x 12'11 38
RM -SOM 37 50 5'1. x 19 x 12'11 50
RM -60M 50 55 7 x 19x 12'l2 60

Calon Culiluou ICS· SiZi (INJ S' ip,il.
MODEL Gray Black Oltr 1"11'11 lAII,'1 HxWxll Wt.llh·1

AS-SA • 2.5 3 J X 4'1< X 5'/. ,
RS-4A • • 3 , asx ewxs 5
RS-SA • , 5 3',1 x 6V. x 7'1. I
RS-7A • • S 7 314 x6'hx9 9
RS-7B • • 5 7 4 x 7'h x 1014 10
RS- lOA • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'h x 100/. 11
RS-12A • • a 12 aw x e x s 13
RS-12B • 9 12 4 x 7'h x 1034 13
RS-lOA • • 16 20 Sx9x 10'h 18
RS-JSA • • 25 35 s x u x u 27
RS-SOA • 37 50 6x 13'Aox l 1 .e

CUIiIUIUI ICS· Sizi (IN] S~ip,ill

MODEL Oltr lA.,I) fAllpl] Hx Wx D WI. (lbI.1
• Switcha~e vall and Amp meter

RS-12M a 12 aw xexs 13
• Separate volt and Amp meters

RS-2OM 16 20 s xs xtow 18
AS-35M 25 35 s x u xtr 27
RS-50" 37 50 s x tasx u es

• Separate Volt and Amp MeIers. Output Voltage adjustable from 2-15 volts. Current limit adjustable lrom1.5 amps
to Fu ll Load

CulilulUa ICS · SIZI (INI nl,pll,
MODEL OIt, 1".,'1 (AII,sl Hx Wx 0 WI. (lh.J

@13.8VDC @10VDC @5VDC @13.8V
VS-12M a 5 2 12 aw xaxa 13
VS-2OM 16 • , 20 s x s xtc» 20
VS-35M 25 15 7 35 s x n x u 29
VS-SOM 37 22 10 50 6x 1334 x ll "• Variable rack mount power supplies
VRM-35M 25 15 7 35 51f. x 19 x 12'12 36

MODEL VS-35M VRM-SOM 37 22 10 50 51f. x 19 x 12'k 50

RS·S SERIES • Built in speaker

Calors Cutiunl les· SiZi lilt) S~lpplll

MDDEL Gray Black Olty (AIl,I) Ali'S HxWxD Wt_[Ih.)
RS- 7S • • 5 7 4 x 7'h x 10'1. 10
RS-l0S • • 7.5 10 4 x 7',1 x 1034 12
RS-12S • • 9 12 aw x a x s 13
RS-20S • • 16 20 s x s x te» 18

" GS-Intermiltenl COmmunication Service (50%Duty Cycle 5min. on 5 min. off) CIRCLE 16 ON READER SERI/ ICE CARD
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non-linear man ner. Substituting a 15 ~H in
ductor in place of an 18 IlH inductor may
redu ce the a vailab le tu ni ng ra nge by
SO percent . If LI is 100 large , the oscillator
will usually malfunction in one of two ways.
II may lose most or all of the tuning range.
In this case, oscillation may take place at a
frequency very close to the value marked
on the crystal holder. Oscillation ca n also
take place at freq uencies several hundred
kHz away from the marked freq uency . You
ce rtainly don ', want to operate the trans-

Photo D. A mounting bracketfabricatedfrom
a wire paper clip supports C2. Ground con
nections for Cl and C5 are visible. Hand
capacity affects the frequency slightly when
C2 is mounted this way.

ROCK
o

o

o

o

o

C·

Figure 1. The isolated pads with no traces connected show the location of
ground connections. These can be drifted or simply used as a visual
reminderfor soldering to the groundplane.

Cirtuit Description

Figure 3 shows 01 in a modified Colpitts
oscillator configura-
tion driving 02 . The
output of 02 is fil
tered and undergoes
an impedance trans
form ation b e fore
reaching the antenna
terminal. This dual
fun ct ion i s per 
formed by a pi net
work cons isting o f
C I I , C I2 and L4.

Keying is accom
plished by providing
a ground path for the
emitter of01 and the
sou rce of 02. No
keying transistor is
used.

You may want to
experiment with op
erating the oscillator
continuously . This
often provides im
proved kcying char
ac t e r is t ic s when
you ' re trying to
stre tc h the tuning
range. Use a small
h eat si n k on Q I .
The oscillator keys
satis fa cto rily wi th
moderate tuning lim
its. Tho se of you
" bent" on exte nding
the limits may find
help in red uci ng
chirp by eliminating Figure 2. This is a view ofthe component side. It is also the side of the
the j umper. Install a solid copper ground plane. The etched pattern is underneath, invisible
switch between the from this side. Open circles mark component leads that pass through the
free end of R3 and ground plane 10 the etched side of the board. Countersink the ground
ground. plane at those locations.

What determines
the tuning range for a particu lar crystal?
LI has, by far, the largest effect. The opti
mum value for Ll depends greatly on the type
of crystal used . With most Ff-243 crystals ,
IS to 20 ~H works well. HC-6 and HC-I S
types see m to need more inductance .
I used a total o f 38 ~H with one HC-6 crysta l
to obtain 10 kHz of tuning range . So me
builders report 20 kHz of shift using old mili
tary/government surplus crystals with very
large holders.

The value of L I affects tuning in a very

current limiting device should be used to pro
tect the transmitter. If your power source
does not include a fuse, circuit breaker, or
active curre nt limiter, wire one into the posi
tive supply line. A 3/4 or I-A rating is suit
able for the 3 watt output level.

The jumper shown in Figure 2 must be
connected for oscillator keying . It does not
connect to ground .

Connectors are needed for the antenna, the
key and the power source. If you' re an inex
perienced builder, bring these accessories to
the parts store to simplify finding the match 
ing connector.

AI tastl A low cost elec1 rolumi nescent g low SHip and
rW(lner. These brillld-newunits W",,'''' d(l\\igned 10 back

lighl smali l CD TVs made by the Citizen Walch
COlTlJany. T1>8 Inverter cirCUiI changes 3 Of 6 VcIc to

8llpro.imately 100 Vac , the vo~ag" requ lrlld to lig hl lhe
glowsnjl. Lurninescelll surface area is 1.7" X2.25". The

strip is a salmon color in its 011 Slate, and glowswMe
when energized. The circuit board is 2.2" X v. Glow
sUip and circuitry can be remoV9d easH~ l fom plas\ic

housing. kleallor special 'lilting eHeels and
bac:kllghhng. Two models ava~able:

C~ i ze""91TA opefaleson avec CAT. BlU.il

C_izen' 92TA operales on 3·6 Vdc CAT' BlU·1j2

LARGE ~350
QUANTITY ~

A VAILABLE each
10 fo< $32.00 " 100 for $275.00

sceece mounl lEO chip. ~

Clear when oil. green when It. ~
V8f'/ 'in~ ....mole ucn is 0.11S"
XO.OSS" XO.OS" l!1ick. l rrm (0.04") lens diameter.
GoId·plaled mounting $ul1aces lor $upario, cond ucliv t~ .

CAT. SMlEO-2
100 10< $18 .00 -WOfOr$2

100010<$140 ,00

High eHiciaocy. omni·direcl>o-nal.minialu re u.
alocI.rel conde-nsef microphone element.
Low CUffe", dfa;n. good signal 10 noise ralio.
operates on 2 to \0 Vdc. Iooallor lelaphol\<l'S. tape
reccroeee. ~se·adiYaied alarms and other applications.
0.39" dia X0.31" high. CAT. "'IKE·l0

8S:eh 200 Pcs$150.00 (75uachj

, ,TOLL FREE ORDER LINES ,

; 1 ~800-826-5432 "
:' c:H....u·Z/!" O/fOE"fI f<> YIM.~~,,'lfI o, DJ(jco>""; .

TERMS: Mlflimum ordttr $ 10 OO.S/lfJpItlg af>d handhn g

10f "'"~ 48 "",bi ,.ntal U.S.A. 53.50 P6r oni9f. Ali olh~rs
inclvding AK. HI. PR or Canada must p ay full shj:Jping

All o1d9rs d9livfmld in CALIFORNIA must inclvdfl slal~

uh>s tax (7 114"- 7 112%. 7 3-'4%. 8 1/4 %) ,Quanti/i9S

Lim~9d NO C 0 0 . Pricfl. sub".c, 'ocha 9 w'o"" no'",~

Call or Write For Our
FREE 64 Page Catalog

(Outside The U.S.A. Send $2.00 Poslage)

ALL ELECTRONICS CORP,
P.D. Box 567' Van Nu s . CA • 91408

Electroluminescent
BACKLIGHTS

SUPER SMALL
sunec« Mount Green LED,

ELECTRET MIKE

ALL ELECTROmCS CORP.
Mail Order Elec tronic Pari s And Supplies

P.O. Box 567 - Van Nuys, CA 91408

PC BOARD WITH RF MODULATOR
(and lots of other parts)

We feCently ' 909ived a load 01 these PC boards which
l,ll,Intain.~ o1hef Ihings. a RF modulator. W~h a I~

l ie desoldennll you should be able 10 libe1'ate a IYOrking
un ~ I rvrn th9 boatd. Also CQIltains 7805T VOt\aQ1I r9{ltAa
lOt wilh a couple crI heatsinks, 20 ICa, capacecre. resis

10<$, dioot16 and ccnnectcrs. No hook-up information
availab le on tile modulator. CAT. VMS. ' $2.75 each

CIRCLE t 94 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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D[NNIS
WA,5QMM

ONLY 10 FOOT
l tmG OVERAll

- lllB:'

p lus $3.75 Shipping in U.S,

AT YOu R DEAl-ER, IF ~Ol , OAIlER OIREtT

VAN GORIlE~ E~GI~ffRI~G

BO X 2 '30~. S WCClD 0"10 4"2 '

* RAISED PRINTED *
BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY INK

..

Budget QSLs
$39/1000

r-='";;c_ - I~. ::l
THE PER FEt T MATt H FOfl
ANTUI'lA TUNERS WITH

A BALANCED OUTPUT

Thought you couldn 't afford rea lly good
aSLs? The se h igh qua lity RAI SED
PRINTED cards can be in your hands for
only 4t each! Your choice of 4 colors 0167
lh . bristol stock: Gray, Yellow, Blue, lvory.
We print in blue ink in the format shown. If
you don't want the state outline, we can
remove it and make the callsign larger 10
balance the card. NO EXTRA CHARGE
fo r ARRL logo, or extra word ing if we have
the room. Order with ccnndence, these
are the best value in Ham Radio today!
You r satisfaction is guaranteed, Send
your check or call us if you have Master
Card or Visa .
Need a custom card? Call (318) 443-7261.

VGE

----------,
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

{ ' . CAl"''''''''''A I_.wo-

'\:' HGRBD I," I '\ .. ._""".. I

l~~~~'~~'-~'~-~"~u
.',,- - :ij';::;--~=tJ NETWORK I

__ 0 _ QSL CARDS I

P.O. Box 13200, Dept, 73 I
Alexandria, LA 71315-3200 I

(318) 443-7261 or FAXyourorder to: I

_ _ _ .i31!>~5-~~ _ _ _ ..I
CIRCLE 44 OM READER SERVICE CARD
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molded chokes in series. For instance , you
might usc two chokes of 9. 1 ~H each, for a
total of 18.2 ~H.

C2 is the tuning control for actual on-the
ai r operation. Using a larger value variable
capacitor may provide increased tuning range
in some transmitters.

Component values for the rest of the trans
mitter arc not so dependent on crystal YI.
Potentiometer R5 sets the gate bias voltage
fo r outpu t t ran sistor Q2. R4 acts as a
"swamping" resistor. In other words, it
loads the gale circuit of 02 to stabilize the
output stage and prevent parasitic oscilla
tions. It also helps establish a stable load for
the oscillator.

Ifyou need a bit more output power, here 's
how. The output transistor , 0 2 , works very
well with a 24 volt DC supply . At thi s
voltage, Q2 needs a larger heat sink with a
few square inches of surface area . An alu
minum chassis can be used by mounting Q2
upside dow n (on the etched side ofthe board)
and thermally coupling to Q2 with a mica
insulating washer covered with heat-sink
compound. The gate bias voltage will need to
be lower (adjust R5). At 7 MHz, 10 watts of
output power is available ,

Wait ! Don't rush to the nearest 24 volt
supply. The transmitter absolutely will not
tolerate a 24 volt DC supply to Q I . The dri ve
level (RF voltage) is so high that it punctures
the gate insulation, destroying Q2 instantly.
L5 is a decoupling choke for the oscilla tor
supply . By removing 1.5, you can operate the
oscillator at 12 to 14 volts and supply 24 volts
to the IRF5 11 amplifier (see Figure 4a).

Crystal Y1 operates in the fundamental
mode in this circu it. Ove rtone cut crystals
also operate in the fundamental mode . At
present , there are sources of very inexpen
sive fundamental mode 7 MHz crystals. For
this reason, development of the transmitter
was concentrated on the 40 meter band. This
transmitter also works on 14 MHz by chang
ing a few component values. Reduce C4 and
C5 by half. Change C I I and C I2 to 9 10 pF .
Change U to 0 .24 ~H , This is for a supply
voltage of 13.5 , 2 watts output and a network
Q of 4 (including transistor output capaci
tance) . You can achieve initial operation (and
very little tunmg range) by using a Jumper 10
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Figure 4. oj Use dissimilar power connectors
for the 24 volt and J2 volt bus or one 3-pin
mnnector keyed to plug in only one way. Th is
will preclude accidentally swapping power
sources. b) Two /2 volt batteries in series.
Remember to use a fuse on both positive leads
to the transmitter. About 200 rnA f or the /2
volt tap and 750 mA j or the 24 volt lead.

Figure 3. A 40 meter version a/the Rock Bender.
~------------;
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best configuration for LIISoften two or three

Figure 5. This circuit samples RF voltage
across the load. A DC voltage appears at the
meter terminals. The RMS value is approxi
maietv 0.707 x peak. If R is the load resis
tance and E is the voltage indicated by the DC
voltmeter, then power = (O,707£'2) /R. DI is
an RF or high -speed switching type of diode.
A 1N34A germanium or 1N914 silicon will
work. If you first subtract the characteristic
voltage drop from E, the calculation is more
accurate. Use O. 4 volts for germanium or hot
carrier diodes and 0, 7 volts f or silicone. The
10k ohm resistor loads the RF chuke to elimi
nate erroneous readings caused by parallel
resonance effects.

miner OUI of the band.
A low-Q inductor seems to work best at Ll .

High-Q toroidal inductors are often unsatis
factory . Decreasing the 0 and the crystal
current even more by using R6 often im
proves keying characte ristics . The largest
value I've used is 47 ohms for FT-243 crys
tats. The lowest value is ze ro ohms. Small,
10w~Q, low current , high DC resistance ,
molded chokes are a good choice for L I . The
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Figure 7. A simple electronic TR switch for 7 MHz. The
variable capacitor is adjustedfor maximum receiver sensitivi
ty. This will be around 50 pF with a non-reactive receiver
input. D1and D2 are high-speedsilicon diodes suchas 1N914
types. Receiveroverload is severe (not damaging) . Somefonn
of automatic or manual gain control may make the keying
sound better in your station receiver.

Contact Randy Henderson WI5Wat 10809
N.t:. J7th Street, Oklahoma City OK 73141 .

The pride and satisfaction of telling another
operator, " Rig is home-brew ," has to be
experienced to be believed . Building your
own equipment can open up a fascinating new
dimension of amateur radio. Try it out and
see! III

FIgure 6. A miniature double-pole double
throwtoggle switch can make life with a Rock
Bendermore pleasant. At A, antenna switch
ing is accomplished by S1A. Amplifier keying
is used. The oscillator is turned on by S1Bin
the transmit position. A keyed oscillator is
used at B and a dummy load is automatically
switched induring receive. This allows you to
press the key and spot the transmitter without
putting a signal on the air. C shows how S1B
could also be used to reduce receiver gain.
You can have a more pleasant sounding and
accurate representation of the transmitted
signal ifreceiveroverloadisminimized inthis
manner. Whereand howyou connectS1B will
depend on the receiver being used.
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Operation

The frequency marked on an FT-243 hold
er is the approximate upper tuning limit .
The tuning range is downward from that
point. Keep this in mind when ordering crys
tals. Smaller crystals (HC-6, HC -18) may
tune up to 1 kHz higher than the marked
frequency.

It' s nice to move around the band and
answer other stations when using low pow
er instead of being " rock-bound." Once
you find their signal, how do you get your
transmitter there? Calibrating the dial helps ,
but only for approximate tuning . Unfortu
nately, the calibration be -
comes invalid if you plug in a
differemcrystal. Simply press
the key and turn the tuning
knob , but not on the air. Use a
dummy antenna and match the
beat note by listening to your Rrc£,VER

receiver. When the other sta-
t io n finishe s calling CQ ,
switc h to the antenna and
reply.

I have attempted to make
this transmitter as useful as
possible , considering the lim
ited number of parts and the
circuit simplicity . I would like
to thank John Carter W5LGO
for providing a great deal of assistance in the
circuit design, board layout, board fabrica
tion , testing and parts procurement. Circuit
board kits and bare boards are available from
John at 1620 S.E. 24 , Norman OK 7307 t .
Bare boards are $7.50. Kits with a crystal are
$39. Thanks also goes to intrepid Oklahoma
area amateurs who served as guinea pigs by
pro viding feedback about construction and
operation.

natu re of the holder may be responsible for
this behavior .

If everything is okay , slowly rotate R5.
Stop rotation when the output level reaches
about 2 .5 watts. The only othe r adjustment
needed is to tunc LA. Do this by spreading or
compressing the winding. The output should
peak at some point . Adjust R5 for an output
level of 3 watts. Re-check LA and cement the
winding in a few places .

Refinements and Options

If you have never used a separate transmit
ter and receiver before , you have some deci
sions to make . lfyou hook this transmitter to
your antenna, how do you get incoming
signals to the receiver? One way is to use a
separate antenna. Most modern HF receiv
ers (and transceivers) receive reasonably
well with a few feet of wire strung up
around the shack. Try to keep the receiving
antenna away from the transmitter feedline
and antenna. To use a single antenna with a
manual TR (transmit/receive) switch, see
Figure 6. A W7EL-style electronic antenna
switch is shown in Figure 7. (See: R. Lewal
len, "The Optimized QRP Transce iver:'
QST , Augu st 1980 , pp. 14- 19.) Automatic
antenna switching is performed by a relay in
Figure 8.

Figure 8. When you key the relay, it keys the
transmitter. An optional electrolytic capaci
tor will provide semibreak-in keying. Try 100
to 500 IlF. Tran smitter output occurs after
relay contact is made and ceases before con
tact is broken. Another set of contacts or
another relay can be used for gain reduction
or muting at the receiver. K is a J2-volt relay
to be operated from the 12-volt transmitter
supply.
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Initial Checkout

Before applying power to the transmit
ter, you should make a thorough visual in
spection. Check for solder bridges , poor
so lder connect ions, melted wire insulation
and component leads touching other con
ductors . Double -check all connections to
make sure they agree with the schematic
diagram.

To adjust the transmitter, you will need a
dummy antenna and some way to measure
output power. A 47 ohm, 2 watt, carbon
composition resistor can be used in lieu of a
standard dummy load for the 3 walt version.
Just check it occasionally to make sure it' s not
getting too hot . If you don 't have a wattmeter
for this power level, see Figure 5.

The wiper of R5 should be rotated all the
way toward the grounded leg. You can check
this with an ohmmeter. Next, plug in a key .
Make sure it can handle the current if it ' s an
electronic keyer . Keying current is a hefty
500 to 600 rnA at 13.5 volts.

The last step before key-down testing is to
connect a 12 to 14 volt DC power source.
With C2 at midrange , key the transmitter.
The grounded wiper of R5 sets the gate bias
voltage to zero and the output level will be
very low. It should be less than 1/2 walt,
possibly less than tOO milliwatts , depending
on the supply voltage . Find the transmitter
signal with you r receiver . If you can' t find the
signal, L I may be too large. C2 should shift
the frequency over a range of at least 5 or 6
kHz . If not, L l is too small. A very few
FT· 243~ style crysta ls may refuse to oscillate
if thei r act ivity is on the sluggish side. At the
risk of sounding like an advocate of crystal
abu se , I have found that a sharp blow from a
pencil or similar object brings them to life.
Once so " enlightened ," they work perfectly
until d isturbed . I suppose the spring-loaded

place of Lt . With the optimum value for
L I, the tuning range will be much greater
tha n the 40 meter version. Output power
is less . Operation on other bands should be
possible . Certainly , 30 meters is a prime
cand idate .
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by David Cassidy NIGPH

Hell Sound
2 Heil Drive

Marissa Il 622S7
Telephone: (618) 295-3000

FAX: (618) 295-2835
Price Class: HM-10 Dual $130; BM-10 Boomset $8S, wired.

Heil HM-l0 Dual and
BM-l0 Boomset
Microphones
A nyone who is even mildly in

terested in ho me audio
knows that the quickest and easi
est way of altering the sound of
your stereo is to change the
speakers. In amateur radio, the
quickest and easiest way to alter
the quality of your transmilled
phone signal is to use a different
microphone.

While the stock mikes supplied
with modern transceivers are ade
quate for operating, they are cer
tainly the "weak link in the chain"
of most amateur stations. Take
away any remote tuning buttons e:t
and what do you have? Essential-
ly, a plastic case, a mike element
and a momentary contact switch.
That' s about $S worth of parts you're using to
generate an audio signal in a radio worth thou
sands.

Heil Sound is one of the major manufactur
ers of after-market microphones and acces
sories for the amateur radio market . Re
cently , I got the chance to use several of their
products.

HM-10 0 ual

The Hen HM-1 0 Dual microphone is really
two mikes in one. Housed in an att ractive
black microphone casing that looks like the
ball mikes used by pertcrmere are both an
HC-4 and HC-S mike element. Switching be
tween the two elements is accomplished by a
mini-toggle switch mounted on the mike hous
ing (a single element HM-1 0, with either of the
two elements installed, is also available).

When you purchase an HM-10, you must
specify either a Kenwood, ICOM , v aesu.
Collins or Ten-Tec cable. The cables are high
quality MIDI data transmission cables and col
or-coded for easy identification . You can pur
chase the cables separately, so the same
mike is easily transferable to any modern HF
transceiver by simply plugging in a different
cable. The cables come wired with a 114"
phone jack in the PIT line, so you can wire up
any kind of PIT switch you choose. Heil also
sells a simp le, pre-wired PIT switch and a
high-quality foot switch, if you'd rather not do it
yourself. There is also a slide switch on the
microphone body that is wired for push-to-talk
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Photo A. The He;1 HM·10.

operation, and the mike elements are wired
straight through for VOX operation without
any switching required.

The heart of the microphone, and what sets
it apart from your basic stock mike, is the HC-S
and HC-4 elements. The HC·S is Hen's lu ll
range, standard element. The element's fre
quency response rolls off below 300 Hz and
has a 6 dB peak at 2100 Hz. This provides a
nicely balanced, but slightly "punchy" sound,
good for normal rag-chewing and other run-of
the-mill osos. Heil designed the HC-4 ele
ment with OX and contest operators in mind.
The low-end roll off is 100 Hz higher at 400 Hz,
and there is a 10 dB peak at 21 00 Hz. The
intention here is to give your voice a crisp high
end, allowing it to ounch through a pile-up or
other interference.

The Coincidental Field Test

Aller hooking up the HM-10 Dual to my
transceiver, I started tuning around 17meters,
looking for an informal opinion of the mike's
per1ormance. I had set up some scheds for
further testing, but I was anxious to try out the
new mike. I came across a couple of guys who
were obviously talking about audio quality, so
I started to monitor the aso. After a few min
utes of listening, it was obvious that one of the
stations had just purchased the HM-10 with
the HC-5 element, and was looking for obser
vations on his audio. When he mentioned that
he was using the same HF rig as me, I knew
that I had to talk to this guy!

We chatted for almost an hour,
switching between different mikes
and different elements and com
paring the results. We both came
to the conclusion that the HM·10
and HC-S combination provided a
nice , pleasing audio, with just
enough high-end punch to break
through mild aRM. In compari
son, the stock mikes sounded OK
(surprisingly), but everyone who
broke into the aso affirmed that
the Heil microphone provided a
stronger, more pleasing audio,
without the "muddiness" of the
stock mikes.

later that evening, I maintained
a schedule with three friends on
80 meters. We spent most of the

evening switching mikes, recording and play
ing back transmissions. The same results
were obtained and the same opinions ex
pressed by all: The HM-10 with the HC-S ele
ment beat the stock mike hands-down for
clear sound. We all agreed that the H-4 ele
ment had a nice, high-end punch, but would
not be the element to use for normal rag-chew
ing. The HC-4 helped cut through the night
time aRN betlerthan the HC-S, but for normal
conditions, the audio quality of the HC-4 is a
bit too high-end for my taste. Of course, that 's
exactly what you want when trying to break
into a OX pile-up.

BM-10 Boomset

The BM·10 Boomset has the same mike
elements (either the HC-4 or HC-S, but not
both) as the HM-10. In this case, the element
is attached to a lightweight headset. like the
HM-10, you must order the correct version for
the brand of HF gear you plan to use. You can
also order a single or double earphone model,
depending on your preference and intended
use (I used the double earphone model). The
microphone wiring arrangement is the same
as for the H-10, with the 114 phone jack wired
for PIT operation.

Since I do a lot of late-night operating, I
often use headphones. The qua lity of the
headphones on the BM·1Q is excellent-as
good as any I've ever used. The earphones
cover your entire ear with a flat earmuff (as
opposed to an earcup). I like this arrangement
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Photo B. HeWs 8M-TO boomset.

best, because it allows you to slightly hear
outside noise (if you 've ever had someone
sneak up behind you while you were wearing
full-cup headphones you 'll know what I mean).
The best thing about these headphones (other
than the superb audio quality) is their light
weight. You can wear them all day without any
discomfort (very important if you're a contest
operator) .

My only criticism of the BM-1 0 is in the cord
arrangement. The headphone and mike cords
are totally separate. The headphones have a
curly cord (with a standard 1/4 plug), while the
mikefboom element has a thin shielded cable.
This does allow you to remove the entire boom
and use the headphones separately (which, I
have to admit, I' ve done on several occa
sions), but I wou ld much rather have the mike
and headph one cords be a single unit, sepa
rating into two cords with two separate plugs a
couple of inches from the end . This is a purely
subject ive comment, since many people
would probably find the removable boom a
greater asset, but I found the two cords to be a
minor nuisance.

On the plus side, I have to mention that Heil
has gone to great lengths to make the BM-lO
as modular and repairable as possible. The
mike element is accessible by unscrewing the
cover (Heil mike elements are available sepa
rately, so you can rep lace them easily). The
individual earphones can be removed and/or
replaced. All wiring is easily replaceable. This
is the kind of touch that shows this company is
run by hams (which il is).

Accessories, Accessories, Accessories

Heil Sound sells a complete line of acces
sories for your microphone. In addition to the
extra cables, PTT switches and elements al
ready mentioned, you'll want to check out
their desk stand or boom stand for the HM-10.

I've always liked the quality of Ihe products
I've used from this Amer ican company. The
HM-l0 and BM-10 are fine additions to their
line of audio products. III
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Monoband Yagi for 20 Meters
More dBs for the buck.

by Kenneth C. Kemski AB4GX

Figure 1. Measured SWR of the 20m shortened yagi.
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usually has low radiation resistance and re
quires a matching network of some type. I
watched gain while decreasing the element
spacing, at the same time varying reflector
tuning and other parameters. I found I could
match this antenna directly to 50 ohm coax
using only a 1:I wideband current balun. The
balun was used to eliminate radiation from
the transmission line and preserve the calcu
lated patterns. I would have incorporated a
gamma match if it would have helped, but
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2. SWR An electrically-shortened antenna

1. Gain This was paramount
in importance, because they
can't hear you if they can't hear you . . .Every
available parameter was' 'tweaked" for max
imum forward gain commensurate within the
SWR and bandwidth constraints. The result
is + 10 dBi of forward gain at the frequency
of interest, increasing to + 11dBi in the gen
eral portion of the band (albeit with reduced
front-to-hack) and decreasing to +9 dBi in
the CW portion of the band. (Sec Figure 2.)

Photo A. The completed 20 meter mono-bander.

ELNEC over a two-month pe
riod, scrut inized the results,
and then assembled and tested
the final design. I achieved al
most total agreement between
ELNEC's analyses and real
world performance; for ex
ample, the calculated element
Icngths were within 3/8" of
final tuning!

Design Parameters

The main conside rations
and variables included the fol
lowing important areas:

L ike many amateurs , I live in a residential
neighborhood where local sentiments

do not favor large antenna arrays . Among my
favorite operations, however, is hunting OX
on 20 meters. This requires attempting to be
heard through the pile-ups that develop
around almost any semi-rare station that fi res
up its rig.

There would appear to be three distinct
meansof achieving the end of ' ' pile-up crash
ing" : blind luck; shouting your call hundreds
of times , despite who is talking or listening
(much to the consternation of everyone in
volved); or having an effective signal that
allows you to " get in-and-out" within a few
calls.

The chain between your microphone and
the desired DX station's ears may include
many links, and among the most important
(after profess ional protocol) is the antenna. It
is difficult to construct an antenna that affords
good gain, directio nal performance, and us
able bandwidth in a small package that won't
antagonize the neighbors!

My results with semi-inconspicuous verti
cals, inverted vees and slopers were some
what discouraging. It appears that one can
develop an $-5 to S-6 signal anywhere in the
world where propagation exists, and enjoy
many a fine QSO. Unfortunately, pile-ups of
any size became primarily a means of killing
time until the OX station went QRT for the
day.

I fi nally decided to attempt to design a
reduced size monoband yagi that would give
me a " fighting chance" under adverse condi
tions ( ... most DX contacts).

The criteria were to obtain: the smallest
size possible , 10 dBi forward gain, usable
front -to-beck and front-to-side ratios, and the
ability to withstand Florida's high winds. The
result is the antenna described here.

I began to design by purchasing an antenna
analysis program, based on the successful
Minninec format. It is written and distributed
by W7EL, and called " ELNEC." This PC
based program is an absolutely fine undertak
ing, and is worth many times the asking
price. (See the ELNEC review in the January
1991 issue of 73 Amateur Radio Today.) A
detailed description of this program would
require an article in its own right . Suffice it to
say that I fed my ideas for this antenna into
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Ramsey ~aJ<S the ptice ba"Oe<' on F~ rigo! Tho FX i. ""oJ !or """"' ,
portable I)( mobile. T"" _ j , .....""y CO'o'<l'ag<! ."" p<OQ' ammabie 10>
peate' OpIi" m.... ,tool FX the portect ' ig I", Ama' . .... CAP or MARS
apphcalions. Pac".t."" ,ea lly .W'"",at. trw. _.to<l paC, 1ll port.
" TRUE·I'M" 1IignaI ' '''' al"",", inol&nl TIR ' ''lOhing . High _ pac....?

No ",_ n>. T__ !>fOIl,am""'" ell"""",., 5W FlF output,
s"""""'" dual OOIMI~ioo '''''''Mtr and proven EASY ..........bIy. WIlt pa1
"""0 !or • _ foreign rig w!>en yOU e..... _ one AMERICA~ IMO£ Iby
yOUI1o< "''" , eom..o COIt\flI@lo 1&50 case and "",,""' ''' mil<. a.- 0"'
m.'ching cas<! and koob 001 for that pro look

SVNTHES I Z E D _ N O C R Y S T A LS

FX_U6k. (2 MOW O) , . ,
FX·22:) Kit (11<0 Me"',")
FX-44,H it(3I~ Mel""'1 '
en ,...t<1>ing ca..,:HOt

.. , $.27.9~

. $21.95
, . $'Z.%

$12 .95

FANTASTIC
FM TRANSCEIVERS

$14995

02 METERS
0223 MHz
0440 MHz

Fantastoc ' oc";.., tn. t captu"s the _ ,n j"'" •
IZ' .nle n....• Can 'lICOi"" anv Z lolH, ,.,... !Tom . - 11
MHz. Trull ._ mo,h•••mooth •• ".el Ol' tun"".!. AGC,
AI' go.. """"01.""'nty O! ..,..• ••, W>lumo and run. on.
9V banofl' . Fa llCinat ing Seou' , ochool Of ch... pttljtoct
pt<M<Ie. _. 01100 to<",,"" tho mosT _ious OXot.
FOf lhe c. ' , 000._ 0 .... _ave """""<ter T""
....itchablo bands (in J.-22 MHz ' angel, . ach 1 MHz
__loo.bIe ony<JUfca, ' . "'" ";.1. Add 00mt ",I.....T
to your dri.. home'
Sho<1w fO<O<_ >;1, SAt
Shoi1 e 000_ 'd.SCI
Matohong coso SOl ,.,.. SRI, CSA
M. tching caso OOllof SCI.CSC .

8er.1 per19<:I ON ..it"'n . n hoLIf O! fOCOiinng lIli. kd'
Eosl"U>-buikl kil INI. >idolone """'!atOl'.'pood control
.nd J<oys ""''' .ny lfan""'iII .... Auns lGf """'11\0 on . 9V
bolle r)<, Z8-pI>ge <nan",,1 g",e o I<le.as on nt.king y<JUf
own 1<"'1 tor o<lra ...ing>. Ad(I 00f matching C_ ...
lot complel. ol.tion iook
CW·7k~ $2• .95
Malc~ing c.SO~nob OO!. CCW $12.95

20, 3D, 40. 80M
CW TRANSMITTERS

ACTIVE ANTENNA
O .mj>od I", space' Got long'Wi", porlQrmance ...th
t~.. ClO""'OP am"",," P'""",,, <lCO'!lne<l "M """ dual
HI' and Vi-lF clreuitry . nd.buill';" .mip .ntonn., . s ...~
as e ' to,nal jac' . RF ga.. con trol I nd 9'1 oper. loon
m.' ", it idaol lof SWl, . tr. ...ng hams '" scan"",
buIl ho _ 1>011..,. ' cceploon, The matohing eo..
and . nob001 gi_ \tie "nd • hu nd red d<JlIar iook!
AA-7 KiI $2• .95
Matc hing coso & knob a. t CAA $12 .95

2 MTR & 220 BOOSTER AMP
_',. g"'.1 boolIt. r lot . ny 2 molOf 01' 220 lolrt.z t>aoO-heId ,",d.
Tt",.. powor boosIert rIoli"Of 0"'" :lO..an. of <>UIpuI. . ..o ng v<>u to
hil ,he ",poat.,·, 1.... qu""lng ..hile II'" low noise P'".,mp ' ""'.bly
im",,,,,,,. ,cecp!ion. Aam...y EleClrooics hassoI<l lt.>usaods 01 Z m. tot
a"", kit., b," now... offe' comple'~y"';'od and I..,od Z mo,ot , .. .....
as 220 MHz , unit• . BoIh ,,",,"011 \tie htalUfltS O! the higt>-pticed boos~

. " . 1alrOCl"'" 01 the COOl.
PA,10 2 MTA POWER BOOSTEA 1' 0 X "",,". r g.ainl
Fully ""0<1 &. 1... '0<1 $79 95
PA·2O 220 MHz POW£A BOOSTER (8 X pr>WOf ga inl
FuIly ..ifed &. I.""" .. .. ... .. ,$79,95

" ~"'. Sst' " "," OU.""_ ".m,,,, '." .
do, •." "'" 0'0 , ,. "'''''.., ,. """" , •.
.."" ' . dd ., ,,"" ,,"' 01 on, ,.
''''''''•..'''' "",'On.""" I • •"rl" .
_'. ' COO IU.• . • " , 1, '" "" +<.
""""." ... " ." .~v " _ ,,,.., ' ....... '.'.·110·' n.~....", .n'"po"'.,.,••, w~'''''' 0 " w ",,".

~ PHunl: unDERS CALL
= 716-924-4560

FAX 716-924-4555
RAMSEY ELECTRONICS.INCo793 Canning Parkway. Vietor, NY 14564

$11.95
$16.95
$ t a .95
$16,95

. $ Q.!15
$ 895
5Q .95

RSIHD
8249500

BROADtlAND
PREAMP
V. ry popuIor "",,"~ive
a li·p u'po•• p,o. mp,
' deal 10 ' ,c.nn . "
TV• . VHFIUHF rig. ,
coon"'... LO""'.... 00
dB g. in. 100 kHz_ I
GHz, 9'1_'2 VDC or>
or ohon
S~-7 ' d $1' 95

LO NOISE PREA...PS
M• • o ,h.' ,.c i.v., c om.
AUVE' Small . iz. to< . a.y
in" . I'. ' '''' ...h Hr-<I I""""
iI1p," to< pe al< po_m""""
[ """II. m gain and ""'.. till"
" ro--I/'..."anleocl to ;mP'_
,.<. pliOn' Sp" c ily b.nd
m _ pfl. l 0. 220 MHz_ PA·
20, _ MHz-4'R""O
Each l<d $17.95

~ ,~,

SiiOW N
Pick the """ that'. rigl1llof you. ""

OO".lfan.mol OIable sog....11n ea.-.
108 MHz FMband up to 300' ."""pI
101' to ,.,...., FM"' 1ha1p. up 10 \'t
,"

I'M-l , b.s ic ooit ...... " .... ,$ 5.95
FM-2, .. _ but ";th _ mi• •

preamp $1.95
Ad"', long '""9", high pr>WOf ...h

""'I' ...... Oi,.. ou<li<> OOCIion. p;eks
upvoico. ' 0 ' y $1• .95

1'....3 , c","""",t , ;""'_ . """",
bottOf)'. s"""~, anlonna . and bu,~""

condO"",,, mi"<>. Ex""""'" fklclily,
..ry . mall, ' i' $1£ .95

FM-.'IWT, a. abO... but lully ";'00
a nd te. ted .. .. .. $'9 95

Sr.4C. m;"'. tu,. .......,... mo•• car-
' ridgelofFM-I,2,. . $2.95

$59.95.,.
$t29S

0.1 Hz. I H', 10 rt.z

SYNTHESIZED
SIGNALGENERATOR

SUPER SL-EUTH
~ ouper "'''''''_ .m
pl..... whiCh ...1 pic\<
up • pin drop . t 15
I. ot' G,••t to< mon;'
Iot"'O baboy" 'oom Of
., g"n. ' ol pu '"",,,,
.mplit...r. Full 2W rm.
""'pol . Run. on 6 to
15 ""tI., u.e . 8 _.5
"'"" ope.....
B~9 kit . $5.95

SPEAK ER PHONE
T.1k on lho pI\OfIC hOndo-!ree, greo, '0 pol in
. hop Of .~ack , pte • • the button t<l an . _ _ no
oc' ual phone _. Wo" mo • • com _ ·
Cia! units , Tal ' h-om anY'" in room, phone
lin. poworO<l~no ban." n dod . Sup<lf to<
fam,ly a nd eon l. .....c. Ca ll. 0' ~uy t"" 10'
hOndo·f,_ int.,comr Ad(I our c. .. ... to< a pro-SP-I " . $29 95 C....cSP $12 .%

,
,

finally , • loWl"COSr lob qUllrit, .ign.1 110_" 01'-' tr ....
aII. rn.ti". to tho $7,000 _ '0''''' TM ASG-IO il •
han:l """'ing. W "'vto __r.IOI' Ojoal lot \tie ,ab
• • ""' !Of P<O<lOCliOl'l t. Ol Laoso it lot .... 1I•• n $3.00 .
d.y F ' ur•• ' 100 . Hzto 999 MHz 0100 H, ,. ooMOon to
000 lolHz. 200 Hz . ""'" . - 130 '0 +10 dBmootput ' ange
00.1 dB output ,-.,.OI'ution o ~M and FM """"... .."., 020
ptog,.mm.bO> memcw'''' . 0 Uljlu! """"ion ifI "'1', rIB,
dBm ,.;t!I ;ns tant COfwersion bel.....n undo oAF outpul
re,t'''''' (><lWer proI«1od 'LED diopI., of all pa r._
to,-no '''''log g.........,..• •

KIT P-l>4A
P·'SM

cess ce

PilCKET AADIO
T"" _ "",,,,"" .'. ..o_
r.. tho Comm<>dll<o 60t (P-6ol~1

Of ' rOil IBLl·PC(P·IBMJ.E.., as
'O ",~ I , "'NO TUNING"', '"
ctoo.. f REE d... ........ "', PC
Elcord andF"Doe"""",lation

ACCESSORIES FOR COUNTERS
TeI.ooopoo ship " O"'MI_BNC plug, WA·l0 ,
H;gh ,mpedance probe. hg~t ","(j ng. Hp·l
Lo..-pa.. probe. a<>die u... LP·l
DiroC! probe, goneral pu'pose uso, DC-l
TillbO' , . lO'vat•• """"lot to< 008)' ._ng.TB·70 .
Ao<h.rgoato. Intot",,1l>anory pac• • BP'" ,
CT.oo_n _ base, 0 .1 ppm accLlfIlCy, OV·l

2M POWERAMP

TEl EPlfONE
Tlt ilNSMITTEA
M,n;-$Oood ";,n prol...
s;o na l PO,fo,m.nc •
S . lf·pO... ,.d f,o",
phon . line. ".nsm".
'" FM bt<>a<Ica" WM
up '0 1<0 milO , 1".'allS
...i1 y .ny.. ~ . ,. on
pneno lin. or ;n. I" o
pro",,!
PB-' ~d $' • .95

F... RAOIO
FulHI<><lgcd.",""","1,
mic,o,,"" . en . ihvoly,
c rIoltrelot and t1l1
MHo IF, Tun•• Sid
FM _ ast ba nd a.
..ell o. ..'g. ,.,...ion.
on oach ond . Ideal lOf
"bug" recelVCf, r>ob
by . , p. rime n" or
. ..n "' I' M' ad"l
FR_I ' it. $U .95

COM·3
8279500

BROADBAND
PREAMP

Easy to build pow<>r "..p t>a. 8 time.
""'''''9.,n, l W In. eWcul, 2WifI ,
tew oor. 5W i.I", «lWoul. Same
amp as 1"Mod ,n many ~.m mOll
ozino M;"'n Com"",I. ..I' h . '
pons, Ie.. eo.., . nd T·R reloy

PA·l •.oWWpwr omp kit $29 .95
Tfl.l , RF .ono9dT-Il ' oI.VIOI 5 8 .%

< Z5 ntVto OOO MHz

< SO m~to l SO MHO

< IOmVh> H"') MH,
< ISO mVto 600 MHo

< Z5 mVto SO MHt
< 10 mVt<l I Grt.z
< 50 mVt<l 2.5 GHz

< 25mVto 50 MHl
< 15 mVt0 5O(l MHz
< l oo nt~ to l GH'

Boo.. t~o. .. ; a "'0,,"10 '0 ur
otanno..-r ry, ol»ft_ i-adIcOf Ira
Orlency <'OO~ter~ Flot-25 d6 11"'" , 1 ' 0
1000 MHz"a ~B NF. BNC con"""""'.
fl_ on IZ VDCor 110 ~~C ,"W'..i' ''''. ;ncl_ . ~C aoaptot

. " . " .. " .... "" .. " " $5!1 95

< 50 mV

...USIC ...ACHINE
~ • • Tf>St ... p<oo...,. 25 IloHot-·
.." <hI..",,1 IUI<l pap~ ., " no<,
..... 3 """cO""" ",,,,,," L.OlI 0<
hm "" _bOlIO, ShOp . .. 1loo-t tn·
""""'", cO< _ ,"""~ 00'... ..,
A"", on '1i banor; Of . 011 Irons
b_ E""',""' 'IW'"' _ ...
,nd adi""~' _~ , oil potcI1
I.Od W' , ... sec i>' I • ....".....
r;n_ 1Qo<
Coo-npIe4"'I, ~Y-S $2< 95
COOO • • ..", ... , CIol~~ $' 1.95

VOICE ~CTI ~ AT£D

SWITCH
Vo ic ••Cl ;v" .d
...;t ch ' .t p rO" d ••
. ..Ito""" Oulp," ..'t~
cu".'" capabll i'y up
'0 100 mAo C.n <lfi""
relOys , 109111S, LED. '"
..""n • t"PO rooo' <Io,
mo ' o , Au " . o n 9
vee
VS·, oit. $8.95

LIGHT BEA'"
OOM...UNICATOAS
T' o""mi" audoO 0 .... '
infr. rod baam up 10
3O'-uso s im""' ........
o. to \10 up 10 '4 mO. '
Hu m ~ee, ......30 "Hz
oa" io,. Gro"!Of wi,...
Ie.. "'P~' '" un
doteo'abIo "'bug."
TrM.m,"., ~ """'ov.
er ..t, LB56 $19 95

IOMHz-l ,5GHZ.
di"ide boy 1000

SPEED RADAR
saU'complete lin

SG-7

'OHO- Z.5GHl
typically 3.0 GHz

2 WATRADID
SERVICE MONITOR

CT-IZ5

COM·3, tho " ",,,,'s mosl popula r iOw-<:05l ...",ito """"
'or_For . !>ops bog or small, the COM·] <lIO,,'..,••<t>Iooced
capabO<h• • !or • fonlal" pnee_ ooo 0"' new "'a.. pr0
gr am 01"""" you to ow n 0 COMo] for " OS tM n $3.00 • day_
F••tur•• oDir«1 . tllry ' eyt>oar'<I ..it" pt09<ammoDle
_"""" '~<>dio &. tr. nsmine, Ifeq....ncy coont. r oLEOb. r
9r",," treQ ncy!<lrrOl' ",,';.bon d~ay 00.1_10.000 ~~

""'f>Ul oH;gh re<;eive """,," "';!y, "",. , t>an 5 ~V

0100 .rt.z to 999 .!l99S MHz -contin"""", Iroq_ C<>vel-
• ge ·Tr. nsm" PfOl'«100n , UP to 100 ..a llO oCTS lone
. ncO<\ef, I 'Hz oM • •temal""""ul.tion,

:!lJ[CT.90 9 OIGIT~ MHz

~ ~
Aam....,. Electronics has boon manufact....ing .Iot>- Ir.c;o"'~.."'"~"'::;r....;;-I
Ironie'oOlgca'''''O''rlOvoa'''MiO~izodto< NEW CT·25D 2.5 GKZ
,to I.b O"" ',ly i>'OduClS . t b<'eaktnrt>uqh p'"",•. AI 01 '
00' 000"'." carry . lull one ·y.ar ..a"amy on PM.
a"" I. bot. W. I". g,••Tpti"" ifI !lO<ng ,"" '.r(jO'Sl
m.nuf.clOre, of "'..·cost counT in , ~••nti,.
U.S .A. ComP.'" """,if;"atl"" • . O coo"'. "'.'" lull-
I. alu r.d , lro m .ud io 10 UHf • .."h fET " ,g~

rntpe<:l_ . inpol. prope< ... .. . l>aping circuitry , and
du' a bl. nigh qu. 'ity ."""y g'o•• pl"leo-,,,, u PC
_ rd""""ruction . ...1ooito are 100% m.nutac'uro<!
in t1", U.S.A "" coo ntor. "'. turo 1.(1 ppm OCC....1ICy

rlCKLE STIK
\ . hOC .,ng ' II' BI;n, 
ng LED .ttroct• ..c
;m. '0pic , up inno
,. nT-lool< in9 c an 
'ou ""0" t". 'un'
doal !OI' c Hi"" rio . ...,.<1..... 00"'1 kno..·
I-all. '
' $--4 >;, $9.95

•N... 10" ·co.1 miO'o...... , Q<ll>I'"o
'_ M':doc••"' c." .I>I-'~
hor... , 1>0< Of a"l' IartJO ......ng ob'
J"Cl. Dpotate 2.6 (;Itt \tilll ' ''I' t" + '-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''''''''1
11. mole '.ngo. U: C 'd i~ 'eMoof .
d<>pI.Y" speed U1 milo . pet~kilo
me'... pot hou. ... fiiol.",., ooco>ncl'
E. rphone otIIpUI 0IllIws /0, ....n'ng to
actual d<>o>P'O' .h i~ Uses two H b COl·
teo can. to< amonna 1001 ;nch..OO<lI
and ' UflO on IZ VDC. EOsy to bu,",_
...."""... "" c;rcuitry ;, PC strip ine
,lllS pastic coso with spoo<ty graph
ic. to< a ptol.soion. 1iook ~ ""ry u..·
lul . r;;! l""-<>I_f",, "'T

MICAOW~VE

INTAUSION ~L~R'"

~ ,eal microw. .. Doppl. ,
..., ,,"', th. t ,.,11<Ioloc, • hu
m"" a. I.. . . 10 tool ....y
Opc..'e s on ' .3 Git>, .nd ;'
not affec10d by "".t, ~9h' , Of
..bra hons, O<weo up h> 100
"'~ outpu!. f1()fmal~ "PItn 01'

~osocl. roo. on ' 2VOC
~ompIe'e kit MD-3 $ t9 .95

RAMSEY ELECTRONICS

TQN E D£COOEIt

, o:.npIoll - 
III • _ PC l>oooJ F...
"•••oo_~ H, , d·
""_ ronge .~ ~.

"'",-oJlage_lot"",55'
C. IJIoIuI to!' to""'~on '

"'rsl _ "", FSK, Ole
;on also IlII"""' .. . ~..
...... _.Runoon
i" t2_
HnpIoO• •.• ,11)., ~.95



believe me , this antenna is a good match to 52
ohm coax!

",.- x,'
. """'"u~ ~'ST

'u S' roou••
'"3 " ' '' ''''\

boom (common fir) and reinforced it with
fiberglass cloth and resin. This allows a good
degree of flex ibili ty , strength , and light
weight for " pole" mounting .

I constructed the elements from IIr and
3/8 H aluminum tubing , available at many
hardware stores in 6 ' lengths . These diame
ters are very small as common yagi elements
go and have survived severe Florida winds
without problem. This is probably because of
the elasticity or " springiness" of the wooden
boom elements. You cannot appreciate the
small " willowy" nature of this antenna until
you construct it.

Construction begins with the boom itself,
shown in Figure 3. It is not wholly necessary
to glass the joints, but you assure long-term
rel iabili ty if you do. Kits for glassing are
available from your local department stores
(such as K-Mart) or automotive shops. These
inexpensive kits contain enough fiberglass

Figure 3. Boom assembly .

1

BOO" <C"T~
" 'X ~' '' P<: '

1 A # I

j

Figure 4. Glassing andfinal boom assembly.

Construction

Since the antenna was to be as unobtrusive
as possible , I chose a wood and aluminum
design for maximum structural strength com
mensurate with small size . I used a wooden

Completed Design

Personal design con 
straint called for a total of
20' element length , a spac
ing not to exceed 8' (two
cl ements), and maximum
heigh t above ground of33 ' .
The total antenna wind load and weight allow
the usc ofan unobtrusive guyed push-up pole .
The antenna that resulted from a few months
of modeling on the computer has the follow 
ing measured characteristics: element length
= 20 ' ; boom length = 6 ' ; forward ga in =
9+ dBi; FIS, FIB = > 12 dB ; and full band
coverage with less than 1.7 : I VSW R.

Compared to its isotropic counterpart and
using 1,200 watts input, this antenna pro
vides an average of 12,0Cl0 watts ERP in the
direction it is pointed . After examining the
performance of many commonly used " an
tcnnas" on my computer, this, I can assure
you , is a very strong signal.

4. Pattern We'd an like to
offer a " laser beam" to the
world when we transmit ,
but I settled for reasonable
front-to-hack and fro nt-to
side ratios with this antenna
because of the constraints
placed upon it. The front
to-beck ratio varies from 12
to 18 dB, or 2 to 3 S-units in
both calculated and on-the
air tests. With the Pacific to
my back when beaming Eu
rope or Africa, and the At
lantic at the flank when
beaming the South Pacific
and poi nts west , it has
proven to be a good choice.
For stations at a reasonable
distance , a distinct "null"
appears off the sides of the
antenna, probably due to
the horizontally polarized
sig na ls predominating .
(See Figure 2 .) I' ll admit
that I placed pattern after
ga in when optimizing this
yagi, but I have no difficul
ty determining when I po int
at a station (or its propaga
tion path) . This is very un
like a commerc ial " mini" I
had occas ion to operate
from a friend ' s shack a few
years ago, where it seemed
we were turning a vertical!
Th is antenna does have a
usable pattern.

the antenna also wou ld in
troduce losses , and they
would not be confined to
band edges .

""'" U ,.,..,...

==----••

,. ' ...... ,.. , lot............ ........

" "..
. Il_.loo • . .. ... '
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" ' " .
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to, '. _'.... ' '' j. . -...,.... ...,,-
• • .•• .••• """ " ,,,," ill.....' ...,"'- , ..
_ " ", , 10,.... "<.
.... ..,• • 10 ,'" ii'

Figure 2. a) Azimuth plot ofthe yaKi using the
ELNECpmgram. b) The elevation plot.

3. Q (Bandwidth) An electrically-shortened
an tenna also exhibits higher Q than its full 
sized counterpart and this means less usable
bandwidth . I wanted optimum performance,
primarily within the frequency range of
14.150 to 14.225 MHz (where I hear much of
the DX I'm interested in) . I received an unex
pected bonus when I modeled the antenna ,
and then constructed and tested it. Analysis
showed a far better bandwidth than I had
sought, and the finished antenna produced a
full 350 kHz bandwidth with low SWR when
measured at the transmitter end of the feed
line .

Subsequent remodeling and investigation
suggests that the additional bandwidth resu lts
because of two reasons: Loading coil Q is
lower than originally modeled (fortuitous be
cause of the " low-profi le low-wind-load"
form factor 1 had chosen); and attenuation
ex ists in the 50 fee t of RG-8 coax needed to
bring the antenna into the shack. You 'll find
that the attenuation of a random run of coax
will yield lower SWR measurements at the
transmitter than that measured directly at the
antenna, and this serves to •'pull down the
end points" of the SWR curve. Figure I
shows the broadband nature of this red uced
size antenna.

The coax losses are suffic iently low as to be
negligible for two reasons: The losses occur
only at the edges of the freque ncy band of
interest; and a tuner or matching network at
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Function Freq, Pefiod Freq, Period
Aabo, Intorval AatiO,lnterval

-t was
encouraged

hy one army
readers words

o[wisdom,
and bought the

Model 2300.
Your service was

superb! After
testing this unit I

personally feel that all serious
radio enthusiasts should own an
Optoelectronics Frequency Finder"

Ron Bruckman
Radio Monitors Newsletter
Of Maryland

2600H ae.. aeccHA 2210A eacc

Frequency Frequency Frequency Frequency Frequ&nCY

1MHz- 10Hz- 1MHz- 10Hz· tMHz·
a.ocae 3.OOHz 3.ooHz 2 4GHz 2.4GHz

10 Digrt 10 Digit 10 ocu a Digit 8 Digit
CCO CCO CCO CEO tao

16 Segrnont
Adlus table • • • •
Bargraph

'e, ,~ ,~ No ",
saa $259. $225. $179. '599,

10Hz·
3.ooHz

10 D;grt
CCO
w/Funcbon
Annunciators

16 Segmenl
Adjustable
Bargraph

,~

$375.

..,.

"',

Model

Range 1OHz
3.ooHz

10 D;git
CCO
w/Funct ioo
Annunciators

RF Signal 16 Segment
Strength Adjustablo
Indicetor Be,graph

Hold Switch Yes

Display

Price

Se"oi,,,,ity: <t to < IOmV typica l. T,me Bo...:± t .ppm" ±,2ppm ."" 5100. • cCD ModoI. oo~. Nicllds & M; <:nB'II"'1800p1."
"","-'<led e ' ee pt fo< 2:lOO. Of ", 2:lOO••• • ;I. ble wilh NiCed i""tal"'" & AC c,,"rgetl.OOpIe'. COfl"4I_ package $ t 2 8.
... run _ 01 ...n....na• •Probo. I c."'f ••.., •.., -.>kl ._,.teIy. (Ona l"I"' pM. ~ .."'" .... " anry.)

5821 NE 14th Aven ue ' Fort Lauderda le, FL 33334
5% Shipping Handling , (MaXimum $10) US. & Canada 15% outside
continental U.S.A, In Florida add 6% sales tax .
V"a and MasterCard accepted,

Our Name says quality, service and dependability 
Our customers agree!

"The best part ofthe Optoelectronics L CD counters are their
extreme sensitivity, their brilliant LCD readout that can be seen
even in bright sunlight and the rugged construction allowing
them to get banged around, but still continue to operate smack
dab on frequency .. . Yours is the only counter which reliably giues us
(at Radio School) an instant frequency readout with its rock-steady
LCD digits featuring incredible 1Hz resolution."

Gordon West

Optoelectronics has satisfied its customers for over 18years
See for yourself what countless
others have already discovered!

CIRCl£ 112 ON READER SERVICE CARD

FACTORY DIRECT ORDER LINE

1-800-327-5912
(305)771-2050 • FAX(305)771 -2052
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CIRClE 72 ON READER SERVICE CARD

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

" Whitehall"
Route 3, Box 56

Mineral , Virginia 23117

703- 894- 5777
800-282-5628

The collection of over 600 microfiche, is
available as an entire set , (no partial sets)
for $285 plus $5 for shipping (USA).
Annual updates available for $ 10 .

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!

CIRCLE 168 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Your full sat isfact ion is guaranteed or
your money back . Visa/Me accepted.

You can have access 10 the treasures of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x fiche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card file on
your desk .

We offer a battery operated hand held
viewer for $75, and a desk model for
$220. Libraries have Ihese readers.

The entire run of 73 from October, 1960
Ihrough last year is available.

Sat lSfa<t lOrl gu..antftd, call t oday and order
by Yl.a, Mle or maII Chec~ , Imme<lIU e de llve,y

EnjOYJ~EVER<
CLiMBINC/_~

YOUR TOWER
ACAIN

c.', J

•

BandIna'iter
Quads

CIRCLE 25 ON READER SERVICE CARD

•

ORDERS: 1 (800) 231 ·3057
1(713) 729·7300 or 729·8800

FAX 1 (713) 729,4766

New and Used Meters,
Tubes, Transformers,

Filter Capac itors
And More

FREE list Call

•
I VISA I

CIRCLE 160 ON READER SERVICE CARD

oso mora lor Q<eater distance,
higher (la,n and less lmerererce
wilh AM Elafldma st~f Ouads Call0r
wrile today lorfree b,ochureonthe
wor1d f. moosUIlF, VHF,Hf 2, 3.4.and 6e~mem Quads <Al1·fit>eflj lass
consf1uction·'!ugged e n ~ nee'ino·AII weather .HiO hly ctrectonar
·h c.llent FAl ·Pac"'t pcrwerhoose ·Tool -free assem b~ ·' y"'" ",plac. '
memwarranty ' VISA or~-as:erca ro welcome -Cus tcrn orders Alabama
Amateu, Eleclronicso31&4 Gallaba fleigl1ls RWlHl ham,AL 35243

205967-6"122

$89.95

OSHA
We Ship

Worldwide
Order Desk Open

7 DaysfWeek

ONV Tool Pouch $15.95

- Compact and Easy to carry
-Operates on9V battery

included
- Adjustable Volume
- Durable Metal Case
- Variable Sidetone

CIRCLE 102 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Add $4.00 For Handling VISA MIC CHECK

GO WITH I!::I E WORLD LEADER IN LOGGING SOFTWARE!

Il
$19.95 TO ORDER

-CALL-
M Qdia (718) 983·1416
M entor.s P.D. Box 131646
~ m e., STATEN ISLAND
V\l N.Y. 10313- 0006

• Autopatch - Patch Be-encooe Oialing
• Reverse Patch · User ProgrammableCWlD
& Codes. IntelligentCWIO. RemoteBase
- 3 Auxiliary Outputs - Complete lmertace

• Control Rcvr Input- Programmable
Tailbeeps . OTMFDecoder w/muting

MAKE LEARNING FUN
with the CODEKEY 1000
Code Pract ice Oscillator

HF Logging Sys tem for PC Compatibles
• OSY and Send OX Spots from OX Packet Cluster Window. • Used By The Gordon West RadiCl Scho~
• Kenwood, $ Icom. and Yaesu Rigs,SuppMed. • Featured At The WSMIR Space Exh ib~.

• Imparl K1EA CT (Or Any Other Format Upon Request), • Simple To Operate. Full Featured, and V"I)' Powerfu l.
• Aulo "Ne e ds" Indicato r As You Emer Log Inlorrn"lioo. • 30 Da y Money Back Guarante e

$69.95 Complete, Demo Disk $5.00 (Refundable With Purchase)

Sensible Solutions
e.o. Box 474, Middl etown, NJ 07748, U.S.A., Tel: 1-800-538-0001

O utside o! u.s And Canada: ('JOIj) 495-5066
V IS A a nd M as terCa rd A cce p t e d

•r'Toffflicnal SoJlWOrt For The Radio :\mal'"', - Th. Difftrrnce Is Cl"", To SIY-
Come see USat Dayton, Booth#.69. European Dislrtbutor: t . E, Reim<'IS Ilo. Z13. 5-261 23 land,krona, Sw<'de" Td, ()416-13926

CIRCLE 95 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

42 Page Manual w/Schemalics

A/so - 8C·100: BASICREPEATER CONTROL RC·l000 Wired & Tested , $239.95
w/Remote Base · User Programmable wfDTMF Optional Enclosure $59,95

@X-' : -_ cMicroComputerConcep1s 513 233 9675 VISA' I"'-Y.J 7069062 TaylorsVille Road ' Dayton. OH 45424 •• ~

CIR1:l E 241 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Analyze r as I did, you can play around a bit
with no fea r of cau sing Q RM . Repeat the
proces.s one more time and then recheck afte r
ra is ing the antenna to its final height . You can
sec from my SWR chan that I missed by a hint
because of impatience . The antenna is usable
over the enure band as tuned , and the high
frequency side of the SWR cha rt doc s o ffer
the highest forwa rd gain ... (excuses. excus
es).

Anlcnnll.l\fnu ntin~

To install the antenna . I used a 40 ' four
section push-up pole, a wall-mounting brack
et. and a TV antenna rotor, all obtained from

Conlin ut'J (In fNlgt' 46
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Figure 7. Final wi ring,
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Figure 5. Loadmg cod assembly.

FIgure 6. Element assembly (limnfourJ.

a

I

I

SOLDER LUG ( 2 ) ~SS SELF~APPI NG SCREW 121

~_ ,(a,SUR' PILOT
COAT ~ f HOLE CENTERS
ALUMINUM ROO WITH~ ;t IN ROO FOR
EPOXY BEFORE GOOD ELECTRICAL
INSERTING\ ,I, I CONNECTION

I I---::el lllllllllll, ,II cJr==
L ,. \ L 3/ B-DIA

~ ~ AL UMINUM
2 " 2 .5 " ROD

6 ,5 " 1'-1- DIA
HARDWOOD
DOWEL

• .

a un iformly wound coil. I used
ma sking tape 10 secure the ..... ind·
ings while I manually adjusted
turns spacing with a thumbnail.
Th is is very easy to do, and w ill
only take a few minutes for a ll
fou r co ils . A fter the spac ing
looked uniform. I spread four
th in beads of fast-curing epoxy
down the length of each coil. I
spaced Ihe head s 90 deg ree s
apart (the coil s resembled B&W
units at thi s point) and removed
the masking tape when the epoxy
cured.

The coil assembly must be
weatherized , so I used \- \ /8 "
Teflon" heatshrink over the en
t ire length of the wooden dow
els , and then sealed the ends with
urethane . Alte rnat ively, you can
spray or brush the weather-resis-
tant coal ing of your choice over
the coil assemblies . making sure
to seal the lug s and screws. The
result will be load ing coils that
should last for a very long t ime .

Assemble the antenna elements by follow
ing the di agra m in Figure 6 . I used stainless
steel hose clamps, but you can screw the
eleme nt segme nts toge ther. be ing sure to
lea ve the fou r 3/8 - end segments adjustable
for tuning pu rposes .

Tuning

With the antenna lifted to the top of an 8 ' to
10' ladde r, and us ing your rig at very low
power (please don' t cause Q RM) , simply
tunc the driven element to resonance at the
center of your primary ope rating frequency.
Adjust the reflector for a length tha t is 3.5 
greater tha n the driven eleme nt on each side .
or 7- longer overall . Ifyou use the MFJ SWR

d oth and re sin to complete this anten na , and a
few more bes ides! After glass ing the stress
points shown in Figu re 4 , I used automotive
primer and white automotive ename l (ob
ta ined whe re I bought the fiberglass kit) to
spray the ent ire assembly for weather protec
t ion and unobtrusive appearance .

After the boom has cured , d rill ho les for
the element mounting damps. wh ich are
commo n plumbing d amps. Secure the- 112"
diameter by 5'~long aluminum tubing 10 the
element holde rs , a lso shown in Figu re 4 ,
spacing the ends of the tubing about I " apan .
Notice that I isolated the elements funher
from the boom mounts by slipp ing clear plas
tic tubing ove r the ends (a lso obtained from
my local hardware store) . You might wonde r
why I would both er to isolate clements when
"plumber' s delight " const ruct ion predomi
nates in yag! construct io n, and I already had
wooden insulating supports. Take noth ing for
gra nted. and KISS (keep it simple , stupid) are
my mottos . I had analyzed the antenna as a set
of free space conducto rs and that is what I
wanted to build!

Connect the inside ends of the re fl ector
with # 12 wi re and a pair of so lde r lugs
screwed into the 112 " tubi ng . sho wn in Fig
ure 6. Be sure to weatherize these connec
t ions as well.

You can stra p the Rad io Works I : I balun to
the boom nca r the driven element using ore
or two large sta inless steel hose d amps . Con
nect the unbal anced output o f the bal un to the
driven element ends, again using # 12 coppe r
wire, solde r lugs, and self-lapp ing screws
affi xed 10 the 1/2 " lubing . He sure to weather
ize these connec tions.

At this poi nt , you have assembled the an
tenna as far as it can be and sti ll fit in a normal
garage . Subsequent assembly must he do ne
outdoors , presumably on the day you wi ll
e rec t it.

Wind the loadi ng coils on I N wooden dow
els , a total of 23 turns of #16 ename led w ire
spaced over 2 .5 inches, for 4 .2 IlH o f induc
tance, shown in Figure 5 . Stan by CUlli ng a I "
wooden dowel into four 6.S" lengths. and
then drilling a 3/8" ho te into the ends of each
dowel to a depth o f two inches . Be careful 10

center the ho le and keep the drill bit straight
as it enters the do wel. A d rill press and vise
make the job easy .

Afte r drill ing the do w e1s. cut eight 5"-long
pieces fro m a section o f 3/8" solid aluminum
rod . Mix up some "two-hour" epoxy , and
afte r roughing one end o f the rods w ith sand
paper, coat the rough end of each rod and
insert it into the do.....e1 until full y seated .
Continue until a ll four dowels have 3/8 - alu
minum mount ings at either end . This tech
nique yields low profile. strong coil forms
tha t you can easily attach to In - tubing with
hose clamps .

I used sta inless screws and solde r lugs,
sho wn in Figure S, to secure an electrical
connectio n to the aluminum rods. I drilled
sma ll pilot holes through the woode n dowel s
at each end , continuing until the hole pro
gressed into Ihe rod . Wi nd the coils between
the solde r lugs and secure by solde ring each
end 10 its respect ive lug . To hel p in producing
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The SAMl Transverter
For the challenge of LFIVLF.

by David Curry WD4PLI

W hy would anyone ever want to work
1750 meters'? What possible excite

ment would such frequencies, that can be
riddled with noise and strange propagational
characteristics, offer anyone?

The answer is simple, and can be found in
the calling that our radio ancestors experi
enced when they also marveled at radio, as
most of us do now. 1750 meters is a band of
antiquity. Electrically , long wave frequen
cies follow the same laws and principles that
other frequencies do, hut how and why they
behave often seems peculiar and elusive.
Challenges exist for the skilled amateur
whose dive to the low frequency depths of
1750 meters to visit this once antiquated band
of frequencies using a state-of-the-art trans
ceiver and proper antenna, may be surprised
by the opportunity that long wave operation
has to offer . Old tube regenerative radios of
that time stand in the shadow oftoday' s high
ly sophisticated radio equipment and boast
superior features such as IF shift and noise
blanking that not only make the difference on
our ham bands, but also make effective tools
for amateurs who have " what it takes" for
this true amateur band. Building a tran sverter
such as the SAM I will allow you to enjoy
top-notch reception of the entire LF spectrum
from 5 to 450 kHz on your 80 meter trans
ceiver, and transmit virtually any mode with
in the legal limits of the license-free 1750
meter band (160- 190 KHz). This transverter
design is in use by the 1750 meter Southern
California net that meets every Saturday
morning at 9 a.m. , LSB. Stations hundreds of
miles away are regularly monitored at my
location under good conditions, while local
stations only 30 miles distant can not be heard
under poor conditions. Thisgives the obvious
impression that this band can be one of ex
tremes on many levels, and a challenge on all
levels.

Enter the SAM1

The SAM I rransvcrter provides a practical
way for anyone who has an 80 meter amateur
transceiver to use the 1750 meter/long wave
band in two-way communications. The third
generation of transverters opti mized by
" Iowfers" (anyone operating in the 1750 me
ter band) in the Los Angeles area, it uses only
10 transistors, one IC, and a few other parts.
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Photo A. The completed board.

With this transverter, you can operate all
modes on long wave. You can also, while
operating on long wave, have all the commu
nication features, such as noise blanking, fil 
tering, and speech processing, that are avail
able on any HF or state of the all transceiver.

The transvertcr connects between any res
onate 1750 meter/lo ng wave antenna (a good
choice is the " Dual-Band Vertical" in the
September 199 1 issue of 73) and your trans
ceiver, and operates on any well-filte red DC
voltage supply between 12 and 24 volts (a 24
volt supply is recommended). The SAM I has
provisions for separate receive and transmit
antennas and includes " phantom" power for
remote active receive antennas or relays . ..
or whatever! When you shut your SAMI
transverter off, automatic through-switching
allows your transceiver to operate as normal,
eliminating the hassle of connecting and dis
connecting u.

The 1750 meter band offers a lifetime of
interesting communications and challenge to
appliance-weary hams looking for fresh soil,
as well as to beginners and do-it-yourselfers
who appreciate the all of building. Many
have called it a "true amateur band. " Wish-

ing you and all the Southern California
lowfcrs the best of luck on 1750 meters, I
dedicate the SAM I to Charles Faulkner, the
father of the first practical transverter for
regular SSB on 1750 meters in our area, and
quite possibly in the U.S .

The SAMI Transverter, Step by Step

See Figure 2 for parts placement, and refer
to the table for parts identification, and let's
go .... Be sure to use a good quality rosin
core solder and a clean soldering iron tip.

I . Locate audio transformer T 1. One side
of the body is printed with the letter " P,"
which should match up with the " P" on the
component side of the board . Insert all 6 leads
and bend the transformer lugs for a tight fit.

2. Next, mount transistor Q7 (TIP3lB).
Bend the 3 leads near the body away from the
top and insert them into the board. Line up the
hole at the top of the transistor with the hole
on the board and slip the small insulated gray
washer in between. Clamp it tightly with a
4/40 nut and bolt (but not overly tight).

3. Yo u ca n mo u n t re gula tor UI
(MC781 2CT) in the same way as Q7, but you
don't need a washer.

4. Relays KI, K2, and K3 are next.
5. U2 is the doubly-balanced 8-pin mixer.

Be sure to line up pin I with thedot marked on
the circuit board.

6. Insen C14, the variable capacitor, so
that the capacitor plates are located away
from Y I. This gives room for inserting YI .

7. YI (3.4995 MHz) can be inserted next.
Be sure it's snugly mounted against the board
while you're soldering.

8. Insert resistors R37-R40. Bendthe leads
close to the body , leaving the corners slightly
rounded. Make sure that the bodies of the
resistors stay at least 1-1 ff away from the
board. They can get quite hot, and the space
will help dissipate the heat. Solder all compo
nent ground leads on both sides of the board
marked by an " S."

9. Insert and solder R31 , R35 , and R4 1.
Notice the " S" marking where component
leads are soldered on the component side to
insure a good ground connection. Resistors
RI , 8, 9, 14, and 21 must be checked for this.

10. Next come diodes 0 I , 2, and 3. Notiee
the band marking on the diodes before insert
ing, making sure to match up the band on the
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Actual Size
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For more information, see juur lCOM dealer or U1lJ the
lCOM Brochure Hotline ]-8aJ.999-9877.
~OM Am&'iCO. lnc. 238(l.1\6th """. NE . Elellewe. washinglon 9&104
Cutlomer S6rvlc. Hollin. (206) .~. ·7619
All staled spec ,li<;ahons are sUbJO<'\ 10 eMnlle "" tr>oul nolICIl ()( obbgallOn.
AIl ICOM radiO$ slgn i~eanny e.ceed FCC "'9IJlalioo s lom ,tor>g S,",,"OUS
""'OSSIOOS, P~AT192

The Only Handheld With Artiticiallntelligence
ICOM continues to leadthe way incommunications technology

with the first "Smart Radio." Inside its super compact, futuristic
body is a micro brain that offers programmmg, customizing, fun
and[ames never beforeenjoyed inamateur radio!

TheP·SeriesPocket Geniusactuallyasks you questions,deter
mines your abilities andprovides only thefea tures you canhandle.
It is the perfect answer for making amateur radio simple and fun
for OC'N hams - yet in thehandsof an experienced user, will
prove tobe the most advanced, funfeatured handheld in history!

The Most Full Featured Handheld Ever Built
ICO~ has been listening toyour su~estionsand hasresponded

with ahandheld featuringeverythingyouve ever wanted ...and more:
100 Memories -more than anyother handheld. 16 Autodial
Memories -one touch of abutton makes your call. Illuminated
Keypad and Display allows nightime use. Large Display is
easier to read. DCSocket for chargingat home. Optional DTMF
Pager lets anyone call yourhandheld with a3-digit code. Memory
Skip and Mask allowsyou to customize memones tobe scanned.

P2AT 2Meters, P3AT 22OMHz,P4AT 440~Hz.

New Hams inthe Family
will appreciate the many easy-to-usefeatures, small size and
exciting question-and-answer games. They will have fun learning

andadvancingwith the "Pocket
Genius." And withautodial 0
memories, they canhave "911"
emergency access at thetouch
of onebutton! ..._~

Be one of the first
to experience amateur
communications of the
21st century!
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Figure} . Schemasic of the SAM} Transvener.

part with the parts placement d iagram .
Diodes D2 and 3 should be direct ly against
the board , nice and snug .

11 . Insert and solder all capacitors, going
right down the parts list. starting with Cl
through 3, 4, 26, and 27. Do one section or
type of part at a time , to avoid mixing them
up. Solder and clip leads when done with
each type. Notice that C5 , 6, 7, 24, 25, 28,
and 29 are electrolytic , so pay careful atte n
tion to polarity when install ing them!

12. Inductors Ll , 2, 3, 4, and 5 are mount
ed away from the board about \4 H to avoid
any possibility of short ing one of the fine
wires. Notice the inductor part number for
correct part insertion.

13. T ransformers T2 and T3 arc bot h
to roid transformers (see the parts list for
winding details). The smaller to roid should
be inserted at the T2 location . MOUn! the
toroid on its side, with the secondary wires
going to the holes marked C and D, and the
primary wires go ing to holes A and B. With
fine sandpaper, carefully strip the enamel
insulation from all four wires next to the body
o f the toroid , leaving the bare wires ready for
soldering on the foil side . Pull each wire so
that the toroid is snug against the boa rd. Then
mount transformer T3 , also on its side , with
the secondary wires going to holes C and D,
and the primary wires going to holes A and B.
Strip and pull the correct wires through the
marked holes. and solder all four . Clip excess
leads . Both T2 and T3 should rest snugly
aga inst the circuit board .

14. Transistors Q I and 4 arc FET devices
and should be handled carefully. Not ice the
positioni ng of the part with reference to the
outl ine on the board . The "B" marks the gate
of both FETs. Insert and position the body of
each FET about \4 H from the circuit board .
Solder all six leads on the foil side and clip
excess . Also solder the " g" of QI to the
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ground plan marked by letter " S." DO NOT
use an excessive amount of heat.

15. Remaining transistors may be done
next, in the above manner. Notice 06. The
base lead , or the middle lead on the part,
should be bent and inserted across the board.
Leave VJ " or so from the body to the board for
the part . Check that the TABS of all transis
tors match the TAB drawn on the board .

16. Visually inspect the bottom of the
board, looking fo r any possible solder
bridges or cold solder joints. Inspect the TOP
o r component side of the board against the
layout diagram and parts list to ensure proper
part location. The circu it board is now
complete .

Operating the Circuit
The SAM I is a basic trensvcrter design

with a few interesting tricks that greatly lm
prove performance. On the schemat ic, follow
the rece ive path from input CI .

C I , 2, 3 , and 4 , and L1 and 2 fonn a
5-element, low-pass network that greatly at
tenuates all frequencies above 480 kHz. Thi s
is desirable to prevent overload from local
AM broadcast stations and to minimize any
IMD . Below this frequency , all signals are
allowed to pass with a minimum of insertion
loss . The phase and filter curve is included in
this manual. C5 is a DC blocking capacitor,
so that operation of Q I will be maintained .
QI is a low-noise, 12 dB amplifier operating
in the classic grounded-gate configuration for
best stabi lity . In parallel with RI, it provides
a 50 ohm input at the source for the filter .

II transforms a load of 450 ohms for the
drain of QI to a nominalized value of 50
ohms. A 50-ohm' 'T" pad cons isting of R2,
3, and 4 , with an attenuation value of I dB,
prov ides stability and improved return loss
for mixer U2 . Local oscillator Q2 is the clas
sic Colpitts circuit, with C I4 adjusting the

frequency of crystal YI . Typically, the out
put of such an oscillator is usually taken from
where L5 and the emitter of Q2 connect , and
the end of C I4 would go to ground . Howev
er, in this arra ngement the end of CI 4 goes
instead to the very low input resistance of
common base amplifier Q3, which when in
parallel with RI4 has an input resistance of
less than 10 ohms. This is important because
any sign ificant resistance in series with crys
tal VI would spoil YI ' s Q.

With such high Q (over 1000) , a simple
crystal filter is formed with an extremely
narrow bandwidth (less than 10 Hz). We can
attenuate loca l oscillator harmonics by as
much as 60 dB, and cut our noise floor down
to - 110 dB! Q3 works as a stable low-noise
ampl ifier, taking the - 2 dBm signal output of
YI /Q2 and amplifying it to an acceptable
level of 9 dBm. lndur..10r U and capacitor
C 12 fonn a resonant' 'L" network, matching
the collector impedance to the 50 pi artenua
tors R5, 6, and 7, at 3.5 MHz. The attenuator
network provides optimum stab ility and good
retu rn loss for mixer U2.

While the receive amplifier Q I is only on
during receive operation , Q2 and 3 operate
during both receive and transmit. U2 acts as
both the receive and transmit mixer. Buffer
stage Q4 simply provides optimum isolation
between U2 and any other stage connected
through C8 . Res istor R8 is a broadband 50
ohm termination for U2 at all mixer frequen
cies and harmonics.

This configuration has a small loss (ap
proximately 2 dB); however , using a true
50-ohm termination for U2 , with good insu
lat ion between U2 and the next sect ion, the
advantages outweigh the disadvantages. Q4
operates as a typical source follower with a
50-ohm output across R9. C8 is simply a DC
blocking capacitor.

KIA and B are part of the switch-over team



EASY ORDER
1-800-582-4044

EASY FAX
1-800-582-1255

BY EASYTECH

Dual driven e lemen ts at an
affo rdable price. These high
quality 6 and 10 meter antennas
have an outstanding design that
has gained wide acceptance tor
being d epe ndable as well as L_~~~~~~__~~~~__J
compact.

SOHS2HB - 6 Meter 28HS2HB - 10 Meter
-Max.fnput: 500W (SSB), 250W (FM) -Max. Input: 500 W (SSB), 250W (FM)
·Gain: Better than 6.0 dB -Gain : Belte r than 6.0 dB
·FBR : Better than 16 dB ·FBR: Better tha n 16 dB
-Ele ment Length: 2,970mm!9' 8" ·E lement Length: 5,400 mml1T 8"
'Boom Length: 780mm/2' 7" ' Boom Length: 1,340mml4' 5"
' Connector: S0239 Jack ' Connector; S0239 Jack

9 rderJI: Price Description Welgh!-
28HS2HB 99.50 28MHz, 10 Meter Horizontal Beam 7 Ibs., 13 oz .
50HS2HB 69.50 SOMHz, 6 Meter Horizontal Beam 5Ibs ., 10 ca .

HB9CVType
UPS Shippable

i
I
I

~

3.5/7/14/21 & 28 MHz
Adjustable Radiator & Radials

UPS Shippable

Ideal where space is limited. This easy to
assemble HF vertica l antenna features
stainless steel hardware arc a trap design
at an attractive price. It can be assembled
with the radials to one side for mounting
close to a wall.

'Stainless steel hardware
'Ground plane design mounts at any height

·Max. Input: SOOW SSB, 250W CW
3,5 MHz· 200W 5 SB jb-.. •-.

-Height: 20',5 Radials (Longest: 4' 3")
'Connector: 50239 Jack
Order # P_r!c~escrip:lion Weight
HSVK5JR 287.00 5 Band HF Vertical Antenna. , , 17 Ibs.• 8 oz.

, ,
HS790D/DN

HS790WP

.F""(juency: Port A - 1,6 to 150MHz
Port 8 - 410 to 460MHl
Port C ~ Common

-mseenen loss: Port A·G- 0.1 5<:18
Port B-G - 0.25<:1B

.Isolation: Port A-8>6OdB
"VSWR: <1 ,2
-sue (HKWxD): t .a- x 25" x 1.9"

(Excluding Connectors)

Order # Price_.o~~ t::_~lp!.I_l? n Vl{~igh!

HS790D 47.50 Direct Link Duplexer 9 oz.
HS790DN 47.50 Direct Link Duplexer 9 oz.
HS790WP 58.00 Direct Link Duplexer, Weather Proof , 14 oz.

~ ~---

C UHF
XCVR XCVR

L ~.._-' ·Power: 1.6 to 30MHz Max. 500W IFM)
50 to 150MHl Max. JOOW (FMJ
410 to 461 MHz Max. 300W (FM)

·Connectors: A B G
HS79QD UHFm UHFm UHFf
HS790DN UHFm Nm UHFt
HS790WP UHFf UHFf UHFf

m~mate. 1~ female
.Weather Prool Mod..l: HS790WP comes wrth

mounting bracket and stainless steel clamp

HS70RB

Compact helical formed antennas HG600B;:;~~~
are f lexible and forg iving . Two
short single band models and two
roum-oanc designs with coverage
to 900 or 1200MHz with gain on
the UHF bands. The HG and AH
models feature a black low gloss
f in ish, an d the HS models are
grey silicone rubber.

HS2RB, HS70RB
Features
'Material Silicone Rubber
·Max. Input 5W(FM)
' l ength: 110mmI4.33 ·
-ccor ecus : BNG Male

qesc~ption Weight
144/440/ 1200MHz Whip Antenna .4 oz.
144/440/900MHz Whip Antenna 4 oz.
144MHz Whip Antenna 8 oz.
440MHz Whip Antenna , , 8 oz,

AH212
Features
-Freq.' t44I440!1200MHz
-Gain: . U 144MHz

3,OdB 440MHz
5,SdB 1200MHz

·Max Input: 20W (FM)
·Langlh: 350mml14'
-ConfleClor; BNC Male

HG600B
Features
-Frell.: 1441440/900MHz
'Gain: . U 144MHz

1,9dB 440MHz
36dB 900MHz

-Max Input: lOW (FM)
'Length: 320mm/12.5
'Connector: BNG Male
Order /I Price
AH212 44.80
HG600B 37.80
HS2RB 12.80
HS70RB 12.80

Easy Order:
Easy Fax:

Internolional Fax:

CaIiIonoiI r...... I.. ..w .I'fI"Oprial' ' olK '01.
12_t~ WI""" ' " " 1." l",~ p,od",' ,.

30 ..,. _ , bodJ!""'"••tN.
w 1100 ripl •• ....hi." -.,1.<1.,....

Pric biKl t. du,,'9" ..ilHoI ..tic•.
CIRCLE 9 ON REAaER SERVICE CARO

2917 Bayview Drive ~. Ifremonl, CA 94538 c __ · . ,

1·800-582-4044
1-800-582-1255
1-510-710-2346

(uslomer 5erv;,e: 1-510-710-2345
r:1l Molllkl.,..frldoy, 10111 - SPill (PSTl /t 0lI"'8p," [ISTl
LY.J COD-No personal checks, US funds (55.00 Surcharge)

ED USPS II] UPS mFederal Express mAirborne
Add approx. 5% of tolal for shipping UPS Ground 153.00 min.).

Adllal shipping charges based on weight
Call or write loday for YOllr free copy of ollr 32 page colalog.

Commercial
Grade External

Communications
Speakers

Matte Black Finish
Features Inserts for the protection

of your vehicle while mounted!
' Heavy Duty
-ureversar
-ztoc Die-Cast
·Adjustable Mounting Angle
Order /I PrIce Descriptlon Weight
BM1 29.00 Trunk/Hatch Mount. 13 oz.

· Impedance: ao

L~H;'S~P6000 ' Connector: 3.5mm plug H$ P7000

4" speaker wi th switchable noise 2.75" fixed cone speaker With high
filter quality, deluxe magnet mount

Size : 4,33" x 5.32" x 2.13" (HxWKD} Size: 3.51" x 4.06" x 1.42" (HxWxD)

Order # Price De:scJipJi.(m Ma!:JI1Put Weigt:!t
HSP6000 29.00 4" FIKed Cone Speaker 15W ..•........ ...15 oz .
HSP7000 37.00 2.75" FiKed Cone Speaker 8W 13 oz.



Figure 2. Parts layout and foil diagram . from the component side ofthe circuit boa rd. Be sure to use a good
quality rosin core solder and a clean soldering iron tip. with a wattage of25 to 60 walts.

IIlET ER

o

o The Transmitting System

The SAM I ' s transmitting
system is a simple broadband
design that uses many of the
same stages of the receive cir
cuitry to save space and, of
course, money. Point TR is
used to activate relays K 1 and
K2 that switch over the input
and output ports of mixer U2.
When TR is grounded, the re
lays close, switching the input
of mixer U2 to the 40 dB at
tenuator t ra nsmitting pad.
consisting of resistors R34,
35, and 37--40. The pad will
dissipate virtually all the pow
er from your transceiver, al
lowing only a very small sig
nal of 0 dBm to reach the
mixer .

The Su-ohm pad also helps
minimize IMD and the return
loss characteristics of U2.
The low-level RF signal from
your 80 meter rig (between
3.66 to 3.69 MHz) is mixed
with the local oscillator ou tput
from Q3, le aving the sum
and difference f requencies
across R8 and the input-to
source follower circuitry pro
vided by 04 .

Again , R8 is the optimum
match for U2, with a pure 50-
ohm nonreactive load for
these relatively low frequen
cies. With relay K l closed ,
the output at the source of Q4
is connected to the pi match
ing circu itry of inductor L3
and capacitors C9 and I I. The
pi match gives good attenua
tion of all harmonics of the
difference signal from the
mixer and eliminates all sum
frequencies and their harmon
ics. It also provides a good
match f rom the 50 -o hm
source ofQ4 and R9 in paral
lel to the 600-o hm input
impedance at the base of 05 .
Both 05 and 6 operate in a
broadband class A mode , sim
plifying system design. W ith
the el imination of frequencies
above and beyond 240 kHz by
the pi match, the two-stage
broadband ampl ifier of Q5
and 6 gives about 20 dB of

gain of the difference frequencies that fall
within the 1750 meter spectrum.

As an example, an HF transceiver that
transmits a signal at 3.6 MHz mixes with LO
in U2 (3 .675E6/3 .5E6 = 175 kHz), and
presto, you have your signal right in the mid
dle of the 1750 meter band at 175 kHz ~

Q6 will run very warm because it is biased
to allow good linea rity of voice peaks. The
output of 06 is transformed to an impedance
level of 40 ohms through the action of trans-

,.

The sum frequencies are those bei ng re
ceived on the 80 meter transceiver, while all
difference frequencies are simply ignored.
You might say that half the signal power ( - 3
dB) is lost because , as the signal is converted .
it is split in two. one halfbei ng the difference
and the other half being the sum . This is one
reason that the doubly-balanced mixer, U2,
has an approximate loss of 5 dB and extra
amplification (QI and 3) is needed to over
come the loss.

o

o

that transfers the output from C8 to either
your receiver input through po int E or to the
1740 meter amplifier and low-pass matching
filte r, starting with C9. The received signal is
simply the sum of the local oscillator frequen
cy (3 .5 M Hz) and the low frequency input at
point B (5-450 kHz). All sig nals within the
low frequency spectrum are mixed togethe r
with the local osc illator. prov iding sum (3 .5
M Hz + LF) and difference (3.5 MHz - LF)
frequencies and their harmonics.
40 73AmateurRadio Today· April, 1992



7 days a week
6pmto12pm
Spacenet·3
Transponder 21
6.2 Audio

Let's Talk Radio

9:00 am • 5:30 pm
weekdays

Weekends and evenings
by appointment.

CIRCle 14 Ofl READER SERVICE CARD

_111-"~ /iIwr ,. • . .... ..... !
PH. (71 6) 6 64-634 5

(800) 752-881 3 for orders only

IICOMI

VH F S•• us At neytcn
Booth 310

280 Tiffany Avenue
Jamestown, New York 14701

COMMUNICATIONS

•

$15.00
$21.00
$23.00
$21.00

zzornan
500mah
sooroen
eooroen

oContlnurn;s

~
~~~~ coverage(except UHF TV

600·8051
oAM, f'M and "" de

band FM tunmg modes
010 Scan Banks, 10 Search Banks
oSelecta ble Pnoroty Cha nnel
' Selectabie Search Inc,emenl.'l ,

5·95SKH,
oPermanent memory backup
o2S Da y Satlslactoon Guarantee

Full ,ebnd It not SatL,hed
• No Freque nc,es c~1 out
o All nozmal accesoon"", mcluded
o S,.e. 6 7/8 'H x 1 3/4'D . 2 1I2<W

WI 12 0z

8.4v
10.8v
13.2'0'

8.4v

ICOM SATTERY INSERTS

T""" I' 'co. f<e 'll0' I'~", oj

IE. ", ... Sh,pp,og Op<00",,11

AR1000

CIRC LE 164 ON READER SERVICE CARD

COMMUI\lICATIONS

10701 E. 106th St . Indplg. , IN 46256
Toll Free 800 ·445·7717
~ V,"" and Ma<t.. ,,,,, rd ffiji.iiIi.I (COD sl,ghUy h,gher) , ,

FAX (3 J?) B49·BJ94

BP-3
Bp·5
Bp·7
BP·8

TNR The Battery Store
279 Douglas Ave., Suite 1112
Altamonte Springs, Fl32714

1·800·346·0601

BP-83S 7.2v 750mah $38.00
Bp·84 7.2v 1000mah $50.00
BP·85S 12v 800mah $60.00

• Add $3.00 Shipping FREE Catalogue

VISA MasterCard

status is continuously monitored
by a unique L.E.D. display. Its
sealed lead cells maintain charge
for months and recharge reliably
to 100% capacity without the
"memory" effect of nicads.

You'll have the power you need
when you need it- for emergencies,
events, field day, camping, boating,
camcorders, ce llular phones .. .
even two at once with dual outputs.

Discover what so many other
hams have already

discovered: the ultimate
solution for long lasting
H-T power.

MADE IN USA' DEALERS INVITED

THEQU
Call 1·800-989-0505 for ordering (9 to 5 EST)

Call or wr ite for info rmat ion or a brochure (516) 222-0611

•.-Quantum Instruments Inc., 1075 Stewart Ave., Garden City, NY 11530 ~

The Quantum Ham Battery 'Mmay
be the last rechargeable battery
YOU 'll purchase. Its 12volt 2,1amp
hour capacity packs up to six times
the power of H-T nicad packs.

A simple coiled cord connects
Quantum's power to your H-T. If
you buy another H-T just get
another cord - without the
additional cost of new batteries
and chargers. The Ham Battery
will power all sorts of 12 volt gear
- past , present and future.

You 'll always know
how much power
remains. The battery's

CIRCLE 26 ON READER SERVICE CARD

$12,00
$15,00
$15,00
$18,00

$21,00
$22.00
$15.00
$20.00
$15.00

$27,50
$15.00
$18.00

SOOmah
600mah
600mah
600mah
600mah

500mah
600mah
600mah

200mah
600mah
600mah
sooman

KENWOOO BATTERY INSERTS

YAESU COMPLETE PACKS

MORE BATTERY INSERTS

YAESU BATTERY INSERTS

ICOM PACKS 2/4 SAT + 24AT

Tempo S21415 Late
San-Tee #142#144 Tabs
Azden 300 Tabs
Bearcal
Regency MT1000Tabs

FNB·2 10.8v 500mah $19.00
FNB·1 0 7.2v 600mah $34.00
FNB·1 1 12.0v 600mah $52.00
FNB·12 12.0v 500mah $45.00
FNB·12S 12.0v 600mah $48.00
FNB-14 7.2v lO00mah $48.00
FNB-14S 7.2v 1400mah $59.00
FN B·17 7.2v 600mah $35.00

PB·21 7.2'0'
PB-21H 7.2v
PB24 Tabs 9.6v
PB·25/26 8.4v

FNB·414A 12v
FNB-10 7.2v
FNB-17 7.2v

CIRCLE 6 2 ON READER SERVICE CARD



input current to the PA. Positive connection
should go to point H. You can use almost any
type of milliamp meter , but I recommend one
with a range of 1 rnA. Calibrate the meter
with R41. You can make PA current mea
surements with any VOM , VTVM, or digital
meter, measuring the voltage across points H
and I after adjusting R41 for minimum resis
tance.

TR: Transmit/Receive switch. Turns
transverter from receive to transmit. By
grounding this point, the transvcrter system
will go into transmit mode. This point should
go to your transceiver's auxilary relay for
automatic switch over. Consult your trans
ceiver's manual for correct connection . Con
nect the normally open relay terminalon your
transceiver to point TR and the common relay

Figure 3. Noise -eliminating CIrcuItS: oj usmg the transmitting antenna; b) using "phantom
power "; c) same as "b " but the DC supply and ground remain independent ofthe transvener
and house ground; d) phase-canceling device; e) the SNB1288 snychronous noise blanker; and
j) a switching arrangement for three antennas.
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VLF Information Sources
Membership is $l21yr ($20 foreign) which in

cludes a subscriptiontothe Lowdown which pro
moles DXing and experimentation on frequen
cies below 550kHz and the 1750mband.

former T2 . which is also operated in a broad
band manner.

Transistor Q7 is a hefty 3D-watt device ,
deliberately used here to overcompensate
for mismatch conditions. Q7 is normally
operati ng the class AB or class B mode
with good gain and acceptable linearity for
voice communications. Under ideal circum
stances, effi ciency has reached as high as
70% . Output power in the neighborhood of
10 watts is also possible, but discouraged.
The heat sink for Q7 will not accomodate
this; if you use the device incorrectly, you
may destroy it.

You can adjust the bias potentiometer R31
for zero volts of bias to Q7 for class C opera
tion, if you wish. The bias transistor Q8 is a
simple current amplifier/voltage regulator ,
providing a bias potential from the emitter
through the secondary of n , where the RF
signal is added to the bias voltage and over to
the base of Q7.

Diodes 02 and 3 provide a steady 1.2
voltage reference for R31 , which you adjust
to set the idle current through Q7 to approxi
mately to to 15 rnA. The amplified output
from the collector of Q7 is applied to tank
circuitry of transfo rmer T3 and capacitors
C26 and 27. C25, 28, and 29 create a virtual
short for all RF in the PA section. The output
impedance of transistor Q7 and the 50-ohm
load connected to the secondary (your anten
na) via point C, dampen the Q of T3 so that
full coverage and more across the 1750 meter
band is possible. Excellent linearity and har
monic attenuation are fou nd using the car
bonyl HP material in this toroid.

Resistor R36 is not normally used, but if
you experience any problems with oscilla
tion of Q7 during transmission, a resistor
with an approximate value of 47 ohms, or
even lower, may be placed in this spot. Be
careful not to use too Iow a value, though,
since this will load downtransistor Q8, which
may burn out.

System Operation

All interconnections to the SAMI are done
through points on the circuit board (sec the
schematic). Let' s look at each point and ex
amine what each one is used for.

A: 1750/LF "thru' port. In receive mode,
the transmitting antenna connected to port C
42 73AmateurRadioToday • April, 1992

The Longwave Club of America
45 Wildflower Rd.
Levittown PA 19057

The Northern Observer
clo Herb D. Balfour
91Elgin Mills Rd. West
Richmond Hill ,Onteno L4C4M1 Canada

Western Update
czc.nmEricson
226 Charles SI.
Sunnyvale CA94086-6063

will go to point A. This point can be connect
ed to point B for using the transmitting anten
na fo r receiving, or left unused if a separate
antenna for receiving is desired.

8 : 1750 meter receive input port . 50-ohm
input for long wave and 1750 meters.

C: 1750 meter transmit port. Used for con
nection with 1750 meter transmitting anten
na. You can alsouse it for 1750 meter receiv
ing if you wish to use the same antenna for
both.

D: " Phantom" power during receive oper
ation. Provides 12 volts DC for accessory
connections. Voltage goes off during trans
mit. 200 rnA maximum recommended cur
rent.

E: 80 meter transceiver port. Using coax
cable, connect this port to your 80 meter
transceiver. Miniature coax is acceptable.
Ground the braid of the coax to the ground
plane on the component side of thc circuit
board, next to the hole where the center con
ductor of the coax is connected.

F: Transceiver " through" port. When the
transverter is off, relay K3 will also turn off,
allowing regular use of your transceiver at
port F. Regular antenna connections that
would normally go to your transceiver 50 
239 jack should go to port F instead.

G: Ground. Usc this point for a good
ground connection.

H: VCC. 12~24 volts DC. Well-filtered,
24 volt supply recommended.

I: PA meter terminal. Negative connection
for using a milliamp meter for monitoring

$15 donation (U .S.) for this newsletter with
information about LF, VLF, ULF, MF and some
HF operations in the east coast, mid-west, cen
tralstates and Canada.

Western newsletter for MF, LF and Vl Fexper
imenters. $101yr or $1 per issue (with 25 cent
stamped envelope).

•

point going to ground. This will automatical
ly switch both systems over at the same time.
For manual operation, you can switch be
tween point TR and ground.

Optional Circuits

Once you have built your transvener,
mount the board inside a suitable housing
with appropriate connectors and switches.
Use quality RF connectors, such as SO-239s
or BNCs to simplify interconnections to other
pieces of equipment. You have to decide
whether you want one antenna or more than
one, and whether you want to add noise-elim
inating circuitry. such as the options shown in
Figure 3.

Figure 3a shows a simple connection to
tum the 1750 meter transmitting antenna into
a receiving antenna. Just solder a wire jumper
from points A and B. Figure 3b is a basic
circuit for using " phantom power" to supply
an active whip or other remote device, and to
separate thc signal to point B, the LF receive
port. The unmarked port in Figure 3b should
connect to RG-58AUcoax or similar shielded
cable, to carry both the RF and DC power to
the remote dcvice.

Another possibility is shown in Figure 3c,
which is the same as circuit 3b except that
the DC supply and the ground remain inde
pendent of the transverrer and the house
ground. This is important because a lot of
the noise that plagues reception can be traced
to the ground system. Frequently, many
ground systems are " dirty" ; they carry pow-



Handhelds (* ) Regular SALE
IC·2AT 1.5w 2m HTITTP $247.00 209' 1

IC-02ATlHigll Power 2m 333.00 28411

IC-03AT 2.5w 220 HTITTP 319.00 26411

IC-2SA 2m HT 345.00 284!ll
IC-2SAT 2mmP 372,00 314!ll
IC-2SRA 2m125-905MHz rx 600.00 504"
IC-24AT 2m/440MHzlTTP 492.00 414'1
IC-3SAT 220MHl HTm p 351,00 294"
IC-4SAT 440MHl HTITTP 351,00 294"
IC-4SRA 440MHl/25-905 rx 600.00 50411

IC-2GAT 2m HTmp 372.00 314!ll
IC-4GAT 440MHzlTTP 372.00 314!ll
IC-12GAT l,2GHlITTP 381.00 324t5

IC-W2A 2m/440 HL 627.00 524"
Aircraft band handhelds RegUlar SALE
A-2 5W PEPsynth aircraft HT ......" 525.00 41911

A-20 aircraft HT wNOR• Closeout 625.00 49911

A-21Navicom PlusAircraft HT....., 660,00 54915

or @.£'!Prices o;; :~Fci!Ssori[:E!-!J
T'"

ICOM OPEN HOUSES
Salurday, April41h - Milwaukee slore
Salurday, April 11 th - Wickliffe store
Saturday, AprillBlh - Orlando store
• Special Prices on Selected Items . Demosby

ICOM Representatires • FREE Hourly Prize
Drawings . Grand PrizeDrawing . flefreshments

Open House Store Hours- 9:011 AM to5:00PM

•Shortwave Receivers Regular SAlE
R-l 100kHz-I.3GHz AMlFM , * $624 .00$52~1

R-1IA 100kHz-30MHzrcvr. * 1019.00 849t5

Re-l1 Infraredremote control ler 71.00
Fl-32A 500 HzCW filter. 69.00
Fl-63A 250 Hz CWfilter (1st IF) 59,00
Fl-44A SSBfilter (2nd 1F) 118.00 16991

EX-257 FM unit 49.00
EX-310 Voice synthesizer 59.00
CR-64 High stablity oscillator rtal 79.00

R·12 30kHz-30MHz SWreceiver * 912.00 80915

Actetfoilesfor
R·lIR·12IR·l0oIR·ROOO

CALL

VHFIUHF Base Transceivers Regular SAlE
IC-215H 100w 2m FMlSSB/CW * $1455,00$11 99
IC-415H 100w 440 FWSSB/CW * 1665.00 1319
IC-515A 25w6/lOm xcvr/ps * 1455.00 1119
IC-515H 25w 100w61l0m xcvr * 1564.00 1309
IC-1215A lOw L2GHzFMlSSBlCW .. * 1923.00 1579

o
ICOM

WI stock the ent i~ ICOlil line, hoi du e to $pace limibtions SO"" ttlms
a~ notiisilld in this ad. Price' lIIbjecl tochinle wilhoot notice.

VHFIUHF FM Transceivers Regular SALE
IC-229A 25w 2m FMITTP mic ,.* $392.00$32415
IC-229H SOw2m FMlfTPmic * 425,00 354'5
IC·38A 25w 220 MHz FMxcvr * 409,00 344"
IC-449A 35w440FM xcvrlITP * 47100 39411
IC-1201 lOw 1.2GHzFM/SSB/CW * 831.00 714"
Dual band FM Transceivers Reflllar SAlE
IC-2410A 25w 2m/440 FMIITP mic * $889,00 139"
IC-2410H 45w 2m/35w 4401ITP mic . * 932.00 17991

IC-3220A 25w 2m/440 FMmPmic ... * 685.00 514"
IC-3220H 45w2m/ 35w4401TTP mic* 727.00 594"
IC-2500A 35w 4401l0w I .2GHzFM..* 1039.00 84911

Multi-band FM Transceiver Regular SAlE
IC-90l SOw2m/35w 440FM Kevr .. * $1039.00$84911

UX-R91A Broad band recei ver unit 405.00 35~5

UX-19AlOw 10m unit 311 ,00 27~j

UX-59A lOw 6munit , 353.00 329!ll
UX-S92A 2m SSB/CW module 623.00 54911

UX-39A 25w 220MHz unit , 363.00 32911

UX-129AlOw L2GHz unil... , .571.00 50911

UX-49A 440MHzmodule for le-900, 363.00 31911

IC-910A 25w 2m/430MHz xcvr/ps * 2409.00 1969
IC-970H 45w 2m/430 tra nsceiver * 2567.00 2129

UX-R96 50-905MHz receiveuniL. 405,00 349"
UX-97 1.2GHz band unit 1039.00 86996

VHF/UHF Mobile Antenna Regular SAlE
AH-32 2m1440 Dual Band mobile ant.. $39.33

larsen PD-K Roof mount 23.00
larsen PD-MM Magnetic mount 28.75

VHF/UHF Repeaters Regular SAlE
RP-1520 2m 25w repeater *$2319.00 1929
RP-2210 220MHz 25w repeater * 1715.00 1429
RP-4020 440MHz 25w repeater *2392.00 1919
RP-402015OW 440MHz 50wrepeater. * 2599.00 2169
RP-1220 1.2GHz lOw repeater *2703.00 2249

IC-765 Xcvr/pslkeyerltuner * $2800.00 $2269

IC-125 HF xcvrlSW rcvr/mic * $893.00$734ft

AH-3 Automat ic antenna tuner 488.33 44991

IC-126 In-bandxcvr w/6m * 1283.00 1074
HF Accessories: Regular SAlE
IC-2Kl HF solid sta te amp w/ps . * $2079.00$1699
lC·4Kl HF1kw amp w/ps * 7275.00 5699
EX-627 Automatic antenna selector 314.67 279'1
PS-15 20Aextemalpowersupply 183.00 169"
PS-30 Systems pis w/cord. 6 pin plug 363.00 32991

SP-3 Extemal speaker.. 65.00
SP-7 Small external speaser.. 52.00
CR-64 High stab. ref. x1al; 75lA. etc 79.00
SM-6 Desk microphone ,.. 47.93
SM-8 Deskmic. two ca bles. scan 89.00
AT-500 500w 9 band auto ant tuner 589.00 539!!
AH-2 8-band tuner w/mount &whip 780.00 68991

HOURS. Mon -Fri 9-5 :30; Sat 9-3

•
- i>l r "I~~

t'!- _ .~ VISA~_

IC-751A a-bandxcvr/GC n.. *$1440,00$1119
PS-35 Internal poser supply 228.00 209'1
fl-63A 250 Hz CW filter (1st IF) 59.00
fl-52A 500 Hz CWfilter (2nd IF) 115.00
fl-53A 250 Hz CW filter (2nd IF) 115.00
fl-70 2.8 kHzwide SSB filter 59.00

IC-735 HF xcvr/SWrcvr/mic ,.* 1054.00 87991

PS-55 Exlemal power supply 228,00 209'5
AT-1 511 Automatic antennatuner 445.67 399ft

Fl-32A 500 HzCWfiller 69.00
EX-243 Electronic keyer umt.; 64.67
UT-30 Tone encoder 18.67

HF Equipment Regular SAl E
IC-781 Xcvr/psltuner/scope * $6395.00 $4949

Associate Store
CHICAGO, unncts 60530

ERICKSON COMMUNICATIONS
5456 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Phone(312) 631-5181

1-800 -621-5802

WICKLIFFE, Ohio 44092 ORLANDO, Fla. 32803 CLEARWATER, Fla. 34625 LAS VEGAS, Nev. 89105
28940 Euclid Avenue 621 Commonwealth Ave. 1898 DrewStreet 1012 N. Rancho Drive

Phone(215) 585-7388 Phone (4117) 894-3238 Phone(813) 461-4261 Phone(7112) 641-3 114

1-800-321 -3594 1-800 -327-1917 No Toll Free Line 1-800-634-6227

Order Toll Free: 1-800-558-0411 FAX: (414) 358-3337

AMATEUR ELECTRONIC SUPPLY ~c
5710 W. Good Hope Road; Milwaukee, WI 53223 • Phone (414) 358-0333
- - - - - AES " BRANCH STORES -----



SAM1 Transverter Parts List

A kit is available from Curry Communications, 737 N. Fairview SI., Burbank, CA91505. Tel:
(818) 846"()617. It inc ludes JFETs , so be sure that your soldering iron is grounded- and
your body, too! No milliamp meter is included . Options for using the SAMl with other
equipment, and articles on reco mmended antenna designs, come with the kit. The silk
screened component side 01 the circuit board is ma rked for part s placeme nt. The complete
kit costs $89.95. The silk-screened, double-sided, predrilled board alone is available for
$19.95 postpaid.

er line hash and the remains from light dun
mers (GI ).

Active whip antennas , for example. have
an extremely high impedance and couple cas
ily to local structu res, wires. and of course. to
the braided shield ofthe coax de livering pow
er 10 the active whip. Noise along tbc ground
ed braid is capeciuvely coupled to the anten
na , wrecking the signal-to-noise rat io in an
otherwise quiet area. For a separate (G 2),
" clean" ground independent of the house or
system ground , put a rod or similar item
directly under or near the active whip and
connect it 10 the active whip ci rcuitry as
shown in Figure 3c .

T ransformer "T" is made by winding 50
turns for both primary and secondary on an
Amidon FT·82-77 coil form with #32 gauge
wire. The polarized capacitors can be any
value from 1 IJF to 10 IJF electrolytic . A
battery supply is high ly recommended. If you
decide to usc an active whip, which is quite
effect ive as a receiving antenna , be sure 10
place it away from power lines and buildings.
O ften the best places for this type of antenna
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vertical resonant antennas work well at
port .,A" . Figure 3e is the Curry Communi
cations SNB1288 synchronous noise blanker,
which can be inserted between point.s " A"
and " B" of the SAM I transvertcr as shown.
This will el iminate all types of synchronous
noise , such a... light dinuners, and could even
be added in series with the phase-canceling
circuitry in Figure 3d (point " B" in 3d going
to point "B" in 3e, and point " A" in 3e
going to point " B" on the SAM I). Don't
forget thai"A" in Figure 3d goes 10 point
" A" on the SA MI . So you ca n see thai there
really are many ways 10 do it.

This leads us to Figu re 3f, which shows
a switching arrangement capable of let
ling you usc three different antennas, which
could be quite convenient. This switch is
recommended with one or both of the noise
ca nceling dev ices in Figures Sd and 3e . If
you live in a suburban area , you can almost
bet that light dimmers and similar de vices
will plague reception, and the noi se blanker
on your HF tra nsceiver may not have a
long enough lime constant to eliminate these
pulses. First check your reception to decide
how elaborate you want to gCI with these
receiving aids.

Once you have decided on the system, if
any. you wish 10 use with the SAM I. and
you 've decided on how you want to mounlthe
circuit board. remember to use 1.4 " space rs
when you position the board inside the hous
ing. Anythi ng under %" may short the screw
or bolt on Q7, which has full potential.

Connect the pow er supply to points G
(ground) and H (positive) . A 24-volt DC sup
ply is recommended , bUI a tz-vcn supply is
adequate. When the SAM I is properly co n
nected , relay K3 will close.

Rias and Oscillator Adjustments

Al this point. align the bia.s and PA mete r.
Rotate R3l fully counterclockwise (bias con
n oll for minimum bias voltage on Q7 . R28 is
used as a current reference so you ca n accu
rately measure and mon itor the PA cu rrent o f
Q7 . A meter would be the easiest way to do
this, using I rnAacross points I and H. Adjust
resistor R41 to align the meter for a calibrated
indication. Use a YOM or d igital meier and
cc noectleacs ecross R28. Apply power to the
SAM I . You should hear relay K3 close when
you tum the power on . If you dnn't , you r
power supply potential is 100 low and you
have to increase it.

Place the SAM I in the transmit mode by
grounding the TR point. Relays KI and 2
should change over , and you may get a reed
ingof I rnA or so across R28. Remember that
the YOM or digital mulrimeter is actually
meas uring the voltage across R28. but be
cause of the res istance of R28 ( I ohm). you
5a n intcrp ret the read ing as the actual current
flowing through R28 to Q7 . R3l is rotated
slow ly clockwise for an indication of 10 mA
(or 0.01 volts measured across R28) . If de
sired . you can use a jack or plug and simply
monitor the current externally with a YOM or
multimete r. Use points I and H. adjusting
R4 1 for min imum resistance. Any meter oth
er than a multimeter or YOM will have a

MC7812CT
SBl·3
Q7 mica insulator
4140 nut and bolt lor Q7
OPOT 12 VDC relays, B-pin
Olgi-Key ,Z44Q.NO
SPOT 12 VDC relay, S-pin
Mouser ' ME431-1212
lN914A0 2,3

are in the front ya rd , on a wooden pole on the
roof, or at the top of a tree.

Figures 3d and 3e are both noise-canceling
dev ices. F igure 3d uses phase canceling,
which can be highly success ful for power line
hash or complex noise . The noise antennacan
be any length o f wire from 40 to 60 feet.faid
horizontally on the floor or outside on the
ground. The goal, of course. is to maximize
noise on the noise antenna by placing it near
house wiring where it will couple to the wir
ing and radiate noise . You ' ll need to expcn
ment with th is circuit to gCI the best results,
since noise at each locat ion is different.

J .W. Miller co il #9004 is used to resonate
the noise antenna at the frequency of interest
(in this case , in the 1750 meter band). The
secondary of the transformer uses a low
impedance of only 10 turns; that is, 180 oe
grees out of phase. Antenna input at " A"
contains both signal and noise , and the noise
is canceled by rotating the IDO-ohm potcn
ticmeter 10 a point where the noise is of equal
and opposite current , and adjusting the reso
nance and phase with the Miller inductor.

Ul
U2
1
1
Kl ,2

K3

R10,1 7,2O 330 R22 1BOO
Rll 821<0 R24,30 4700
R1 2, 33 11<0 A25.2£ '20
R13 221<0 R28 10 l W
A15,19,23 2.71<0 R31 2kpol
RIS 6.8kO R32 21<0
R18 1.5kO R35 4.3kO
A37--40 2000 8W R41 1kpol

27IJ H Inductor J .W. Miller , 70F275AI
120 IJH Inductor JW. Miller N70F1 24AI
5.6 IJH Inductor J .W. Miller #7OF566AI
200:80 audio transformer Mouser , 42TlOO4
FT-50-n toroid. Primary: 45 turns #28 wire .
Secondary: 6 turns ' 22 wound over primary .
T68-3 toroid. Secondary: 61 turns #28 wire .
Primary: 46 turns #28 wound on top 01 secondary.

0.01 IJF,SO VDC poly
0.0047IJF, SO VDC poly
4.7 IJF, 35 VDC, electrolytic
O.lIJFISO VDC monolythic chip
0.022 IJFISO VOC monolythic ch ip
0.OO821JF150 vac monotythic chip
1 IJF/50 VOC monolythic chip
68 pF NPO
270 pFNPO
390pFS.M .

2N2907A

1N4001Dl

010

Trenalstors and Other
0 1,4 J310
0 2,3 2N2857
05,8,9 2N2222A
06 2N2102
0 7 TIP31B

Realstors
Rl ,14,21 2700
A2,4 30
R3 4300
R5,7 9100
R6 6.20
A8,27,34 510
A9 ,29 5600
R36 NOT USED
All resistors are V. W unless noted .
capacitors
C l .3,4,26,27
C2
C5,6,7,21,23,24,25,28,29
C8,10,16,18,19,20,31 ,32
C.
Cll
C22
CIS
cn
C 12
Ind ucto rs, Transformers
ll ,2
l 3,5
l 4
n
T2

T3
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ALINCO
ELECTRONICS INC.

Check out tire affordable technology ofthe 90's.
Check out ALlNCO.

New Model DJ·162TD
FULL FEATURES AND HIGH PERFORMANCE programming, and has excellent sensit ivity. Airband
AT A PRICE YOU WON'T BEUEVE. receive down to 118MHz is possible with a simple

modification . Other standard features include DSQ for
private paging, 5 scan modes, DTMF encode and
decode, dual watch fun ctions, 2 Autodialer channels,
and more.

Here is a 2-Meter radio worth looking at. Without a
doubt, the ALINCO DJ-16ZTO offers the most bang for
the buck of any 2-Meter HT available today.
The unit comes standard with the EDH-l Dry-Cell

Pack, giving you the option to use your own batteries,
either Ni-Cd or Alkaline, for extended operating life
and High-Power output. In addition, you have the
option to buy either the 5 watt or 2.5 watt Quick
Charge Batteries for fast reliable power any time.
This unit has a full size keypad for easy operation a nd

ALINCO ELECTRONICS INC.
438 Amapola Avenue. Unit 130, Torrance. CA 90501
TeL (310) 618-8616 Fax. (310) 618--8758

Two Year Limited Warranty.
Specifications and features are subject to change without notice or obliRotion.
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sig nificant amount of resistance. and R4 1
compensates for this.

Some meters ca n measure up to 300 ohms
o f internal resistance , and you can ca librate a
mete r of th is type simply by mo nitoring the
current across R28 with a VOM or digital
mult imeter and turning R41 so the current on
the me ter will he the same as the cu rrent
across R28. Thi s concludes the bias adjust
ment o f the SAM I .

Unground point TR and connect point " E"
to the RF terminal on your HF transceiver.
Zero beat the local oscillator on the SAM I by
tuning you r HF transcei ver to 3 .5 MHz and
rotating C 14. If you own a calibrated Ire
quency cou nte r, you can check the frequency
of the local oscillator at the output of Q3 , or
across C I2 or L4. Make sure your trans
ce iver is calibrated to the inte rnal oscillato r
most modern HF transceivers are equipped
with . If your transcei ve r has one, turn the
oscillator on and zero beat the two signals.
listening in the AM mode .

Checking Connections

With all connections to the SA M I com
pleted. check to make sure the points on the
SAM I are going to their correct places on
the transceiver and antenna . Apply po wer
and again listen to make sure you heard relay
K3 kick over . Your HF transceiver will oper
ate j ust as it wou ld on any amateu r band.
along with any control s you wish to use 10
improve the recept ion or transmission within
the 1750 meter ba nd . The readout on the

analog dial or digital display is simple to
read : Ignore the 3.5 MHz; read only the kHz
readout.

For example , let's say you 're working an
SSB station on 183 kHz. What would the
readout be on your transce ive r? Simple :
3 .683 MHz ; 3.683 - 3.5 '" 183 kHz! Shortly
you will become accustomed to ignoring the
3. 5 MHz and the fact that you r HF trans
ceiver has been transformed into a complete
lF/VLF station.

Make extra sure that the TR point on the
SAM I board is connected to the external re
lay port on your HF transceiver so the SAM I
will automatically follow the transceiver go-
ing from receive to transmit. Check this by
placi ng the transceiver in the send or key
down (tra nsmit) mode. but don' t let any RF
[cave the transceiver .

Keep all ca rrier and mike controls on the
transceiver to a minimum! Both relays (K I
and 2) on tbe SAM I should key ove r. If you
do not hear this. yom wiring on the TR line is
incorrect. Point TR must be grounded during
transmit mode . If all is well and the relays key
over, you 're ready to check the transmitte r
hal f of the SAM I , Be sure to connect a reso
nant 1750 meter antenna to point " C " on the
SAM I , or a 50 ohm. 2 watt load resistor as a
termin ation . With both the tra nsceiver and
transvertcr in the transmit mode , send a low
level carrier of appro ximately 10 wails on the
transceiver anywhe re between 3.66 to 3.69
MHz (160 to 190 kHz) , the legal band limits
of the 175Omcter band .

Check the PA cu rrent of the SAM I as dis
cussed previously . The legal input power for
continuous duty or CW to the PA is I wan .
Not much . but surprisingly effect ive! Hun
d reds of miles have been successfully and
regularly worked on such low power. which
adds to the challe nge ofthe 1750 meter band .
Whe n operat ing SSB , however. 2 .8 wails
peak-to-peak is allowable. and the transvcrter
can handle this easily .

The bias current 10 Q7 is adjusted to a class
AB condition (15 rnA) to accomodatc SSB
operation. The drive level from the HF trans
ceiver controls the RF output of the SA M I.
with only a small amount ( 10 watts) required
for legal out put on 1750 meters . With too
much power or a too-high bias. transistor Q 7
can go into thermal runaway. The bias will
naturally increase as the temperature of Q7
increases. so don 't be concerned about this .
Temperature-tracking diodes 02 and 3 are
help mi nimize this condition .

Because of their continuous duty opera'
ticn , d igital modes suc h as RTTY an d
AMTOR require that you keep the drive to
the SAM I low. Check the PA current to Q7
often. If desi red , you may lift Q7 from the
circuit board and set it down vertically , with a
heat sink attached to the metal body fo r im
proved heat dissipation. The TIP31transistor
Q7 is quite rugged; because of this virtue, I
chose it as the PA amplifier. iii

David Curry WD4PLJ, 737 N. Fair-view 51. ,
Burbank CA 91505. (8 18, 846-0617.

Parts list

know your experiences if you construct this
"resident ial yagi." 1lI

Contact Ken Kemski AB4GX at 3745 Allen
",,'DOd 51rut, Sarasota FL 34232.

Item
lh ~ x 12 ~ hardwood dowel
1~ x6 .5 ~ hardwood dowel
1-V. ~ x 3' aluminum mast pipe
Vz" 1.0 . x l ' cle ar plastic tUbing
lfl~ diameter x 5' aluminum tubing
lh ~ diamater x 16.5 " aluminum tubing
*.. diameter x 4 ' aluminum tubing (cut lor
proper le ngth. as srown in Figure 6.)
* ~ diameter x 5- aluminum rod
1-V. ~ 1.0. V-bolls lor mast
plumbing clam ps for lfl " pipe
pipe clamps lor lh · pipe
1 ~x3~x24·pine

1 "x3~x22"pine

1 ~x 2" x4 ' pine

1 ~ x3· x 6 ' pine

l ' x l ' x V." plywood (cut up for the 4 cleats)
112wire
'16 e name led wire
1:1 balun - Radio Works 1Y1-4K
Kevtar support wire - Radio Works
self-tapping screws
eyelets
Fiberglas kit (optional) - K-Mart or equivalent

1

•
2

•
12

1
1
1
1
1

12
12
1

QTY
2
4
1
4
4
4
4

South and Central
American stat ions ad-
jacent to my Florida
QTH.

This is the fi rst time
in 27 years of ham
ming that I have used
a yagi, and the first
occurrences of QSOs
interrupted by hams
telli ng me that there
must be "something
w r o ng w ith you r
eq ui p ment becau se
you arc pinning my S·
Meter and blocking
my receive r ." This
s o m e t i mes w h il e
barefoot. and while I
have ended QSOs in
the interest of peace
and hannony. I have
also developed a new
respect for the gain of
this antenna . I have
found I can work al
most anyone I hear.
most often on the first
call, and power man
agement coupled with
operating cou rtesy are much more visible reo
qu iremcnts. You cannot have a " Big Signal"
without also having a " Big Responsibility. "
And all this on a push-up pole , and with
shortened clements! Enjoy, and please let me

Monoband Vagi
Cominuedfrom/'(Jge 35
Radio Shack . I mounted the antenna at the top
of the pole, with the sections uniformly tele
scoped to yield a total heig ht of 30 feet. I
obtained additional strength by telescoping
the sections to this shorter length. A short
mast cut from 1- 1/4 ~ alumi num tubing and
mounted above the rotor brought the total
antenna beigfuto 33 feet. If you use a pole . as
I did. don' t attempt to extend the pole to its
maximum he ight. Very little will be gained in
rad iation angle. but the structure will be
weakened conside rably .

I attached the pole to my eaves at a height of
10 feet using the mounting bracket. I then
guyed the po le ncar the top using Kcvlar" line
sheathed in Dacron" (available fro m Radio
Works ). This prod uces a strong. inconspicu
ous guying system.

Performance Tests

In three months I have logged 107 coun
tries with the new antenna , ITK>SI of those on
SSB and most with signal reports of 5·9 or
5·9 plus. " Big Signal . A B4G X" has corn
mon ly been heard . The power used varied
between 50 and 1200 watts ou tput , although
the antenna should handle full lega l power
with no problems . The frcm -ro-back-rauo
ag rees with the com pu ter analysis, and
I've used the existence of the null off the
sides to adva ntage. Whe n worki ng East
(Europe and Africa) or West (South Pacific
or Asia), I can effectively null the strong
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the antenna specialist\; co.

ft,

• Capacitive coupling establishes highly
tuned circuit through glass with no
measurable signal loss.

• No ground plane: Full halfwave design 
performance equal to practical 5/8 wave
installations.

• DUo-aONo'" mounting for firm, fast,
,~ waterproof bonding. Removable without
;"'" Fifo damagio9,£ar or antenna.

'" . No holes :NO"t>ehicl~ damage; fast, easy
r ·nQ.

odels for 2 meter, 220 MHz and UHF
amateur bands.

WRITE OR CALL FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG
CIRCLE 230 ON READER SERVICE CARD

.
Manufacturers of Qual ity Communications~

- Repeaters -steneere and
»l.lnks ' .[" 'H· P ' - Computerized
-Remote Base ' I; r~"E'.~.. ~I Control lers

-VHF, UHF " - , , " . «Standard and
-Receivers - - .. Computerized
·Transmitlers Hi Pro ' E ' Auto Patches
-Antennas EXPANDABLE REPEATER SYSTEM -Ouplexers

- A NEW CONCEPT IN REPEATER DESIGN. THE Hi Pro 'T ' IS AN EXPANDABLE REPEATER WITH THE
FOLLOWING FEATURES: A BASIC REPEATER WHICH WOULD INCLUDE A COMPLETE RECEIVER,
TRANSMITTER, COR, FRONT PAN EL CONTROLS AND INDICATORS, LOCAL SPEAKER AND MI C JACK
AND CAPABLE OF FUTURE EXPANSION. ALL HOUSED IN AN EXTREM ELY RUGGED, ENCLOSED ,
19 ·INCH RACK MO UNTABLE CABINET.

- THIS SYSTEM CAN BE EXPANDED AT TIM E OF PURCHASE OR CAN BE AN AFTER·PURCHASE ADD ON.
THE ADD ONS ARE-HIGHER POWER, 110/220 VAC POWER SUPPLY, IDENTIFIER. AUTO PATCH. OR
COMPUTER CONTROLLERS. IN ADDITION TO THESE ADD ONS AN ADDITI ONAL RECEIVER AND
TRANSMITTER CAN BE MOUNTED INTERNALLY FOR USE AS CONTROL LINKS, REMOTE BASE OR
DUAL BAND OPERATION. ETC.

- AN EXTENSION PANEL IS AVAILABLE FOR LOCAL MONITORING OF THE REPEATER AND CONTAINS
ALL NECESSARY METERING. STATUS LIGHTS AND INDICATORS. ALL ADD ONS ARE AVAILABLE FROM
THE COMPANY AND ARE COM PLETE INCLUDING INSTRUCTIONS.

Th no-hole, On-Glass~
m bile antenna that

ins ails in 15-minutes.

a memberol The Allen Group Inc.
30500 Bruce Industrial Parkway
Cleveland,OH 44139-3996
216/349-8400, Telex: 4332133, Fax: 216/349-8407

"helping the world communicateu•

MAGGIORE ELECTRONIC LAB. lEa 3
600 Westtown Rd. West Chester, PA 193112 Phone (215) 436-6051 FAX (215) 436-6268 Telex499 0741MEleO
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73 Review
by Thames Gou ld WB6P

Easy PC PCB l ayout System
Number One Systems lid.

Harding Way, Somersnam Road
$1. wes. Hunlll'lgdon. camos.

PE174WAEngiand
Telephone : 01 1 44480 Gina

Fax: 0 11 44480 494072
Price Class: 5200

The EASY-PC PCB
Layout Program
An easy way to produce camera-ready PC board artwork.

EASY·PC, from Number One Systems
Ltd ., is a low-cost com puterized printed

circuit board layout system . With this program
you can generate camera-ready PC board en
work from a dol matrix printer or plotter. That
function alone makes the program worth the
cost. but what really interested me was the
abilily 10 generate Gerber Data , allowing you
10 have your artwork plotted on a photo plotter,
wh ich provides excellent quality artwork at a
very minimal cost Also included in the pack
age is a schematic drawing 1001.

EASY-PC is a PCB artwork generalion pro
gram that takes the place of the old way of
using artwork tape and pads on mylar for art
work. The greal advantage of the computer is
that it allows you to make changes easily .
Instead of having an assortmenl 01layout tem
plates for each part on you r circuit board, you
have a library of parts which you can place on
you r layout, move around freely and copy as
much as you want.

EASY-PC will allow boards up to 17 inc hes
square. Your board can have up to eight track
layers and a lop and bottom silk-screen. The
monuor display shows the true track wid th and
pad size. You can virtually set any track or pad
size , There are full l ibrary constructon utilities
to allow tne user to generate any geometrical
shape needed for a part , There is a limited set
of common parts supplied In the library.

The EASY-PC program can also be used lor
schematic drawing. but there are no utilit ies
such as parts list output, etc . There are three
uh lity programs for output Irom EASY-PC.
These are . Easygerb lor the gerber output,
Easyptct for plotter output ; and Easydrll! lor
NC Dnll output data.

Using EASY·PC

EASY-PC requires an IBM PC , PC·XT, PC·
AT fPC 386 or equivalent running DOS 2.0 or
later, fi lled with a Graphics Adapter e GA,
EGA Of VG A and an appropriate moni tor
(preferably color il double-sided or multi-layer
boards are 10 be designed), A minimum memo
ory of 512K bytes is necessa ry , The programs
work on a VGA system in the EGA mode ,
EASY·PC does not support Hercules Mono
graphics , A mouse is not essential , but the
program works better with one.

The documenta tion is qu ite complete ,
There is a tutorial wh ich gu ides you through a
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Proto A The Easy·PC can support the des ign
of complex multi-layer PC boards. Pull down
menus along with hoI keys make board des ign
a snap.

sample circuit board to give you a flavor of the
command set. For various commands you can
eithe r use the pop-down menus or use Ihe
template to enter Ihe command seq uence
through the keyboard.

Zooming in and oul is very teet. There are
eight keyboard-selectable fixed zoom levels
which allow you 10 quickly set the magnifica
tion you desire. The screen refresh rate time
varies depending on how much information
has to be drawn. With a little expe rience you
can display only the layers of interest at that
time and speed up the screen ref resh rate.

The cursor :W:: ,y coordinates are displayed on
the lower left of the screen display. The units
can be either in thousands of inches or in

enoto B. The various layers of the PC board
are represented by dIfferent colors. Here the
blue layers represent the boflom layer, the red
layer is the top layer and the whi le teyershows
the silk-screened labels .

millimeters. The program also supports rela
tive or absolute coordinates. The :W:: ,y cooror
nate origin can be set anywhere wilhin tne
17·inch-square border.

Library symbols are easy to generate and
modify. The program has a save reminder
wh ich can be prog rammed 10 warn the user 10
save his work at preset time intervals.

Laying down pads is very straightforward.
You select the new pad command and place a
pad where the cursor is. Then you can change
the variat ion of that pad to many different
types . rcconnnue. you just move the cursor to
tne new pad jccancn. cliCk the mouse. and the
pad is placed, 1hen click the right mouse but
ton and the pad stays. You ccntmue in that
fashion unti l all pads are placed , On most
layouts you really do not have to place 100

many pads since your symbols have the pads
mciucec

Laying down tracks is a bit of a trick to get
the hang off, but with some oracuce it is very
easy. You select the new track command and
cl ick the left mouse button, then move the
cursor 10 the new position, click again, and
repeat the process for every stra ight line end
point until you are finished with that lrack.
Then click me righ1 mouse button 10 complete
the operation . The size and layer will be the
default you used on the last operation . You
can edit tracks to change size, layer. or post
roo: or delete the whole track or jusl a seg
ment olil.

There is "l snap-to-grid reenee which can be
turned on or off, and lhe grid can vary from
0 .1 · to 0.02S-inch increments. Ted can be
placed anywhere on any layer, with variable
size selection possible.

A status funct ion allows the user to check
the size of a lrack or pad on the layout. There
are many block operations which allow you to
copy, move, delete, rotate or gel a mirror im
age of the area you draw a block around. You
can also set some parameters so that you can
be selective as 10 picking up tracks, text or
pads only. The block command is used to get
a copy of the layout to your dot rnat rfx printer ,

There is a file merge command which al
lows you to merge another layout mto your
current layout. This works well if you have a
previous layout block, such as a regulator sec
tion, or any common layout you may use on
many different Circuit boards.
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14'9-

CS-20l CS-201GII
2 Position 2 Position
SOOMHz 1.3gHz
SO--23? N Iype
<6O<lB -soan
IkW CW tlr.WCW

CN-S20

"'"

""""au.
oeo

COnn.tt.....
SO-239
SO-239 01 N

",.'"
S0-239 01 N

SO-239 .... N
SO-239or N

»D'

Frequency:
Connectors:
Isolation:
Power Rotillg:

.W ucr tight COfltleC1Or
oCirdeoverlay available (or
USA (wes(-cenual· east)

.Long term reliability

ELECfRONlC DIST RIBUTORS CO.
325 Mill St. N.E.· vienna - VA· 22180
Ph. 703 -938-8105 FAX 703-938-6911

Stop By And See Our Booth At The Dayton Hamvention!

U ·S2SMJ-lz lI-l.SkWJO.l SW
140-S2SMJb G-1SOW
1.8--- 15OMJ1:t. o r.sew

3.s.UOMJb I"'SOW
14ll-4SOMJI:t. 15/i SOW
14ll-4SOMJI:t. IS/1SW
1.lI-60Ml lz 2OO/UJOOW

EDCO

C.'i-I01 1.l1-1 SQ.\.O-Iz I .1{1SOW/l.SkW
CN,lm 14ll-,2SMl-h 2fJIW)W
NS-6IiOA,/PA 1.8·UOMHz JJJtJOOW!3kW
NS-663BMIIIN 140-S2SMJ1:t. 3OO00W

Cross Needle and Digital SWRIPower Metersfor All Brands
Model ...... q. a anl' Forward
Cnu NuJl. InlS,,,...r Po_

lJi«iI-j
DP-310

00'. '"
DP-830
Mnl>iJ"
CN-<41OM
CN....
CN-4li'iM
0;·'20

CS·401 CS ·20 I

Coaxial Switches

Rc",laitan 1'" t... U'llo I... 1...
Cotdins Faa NO NO NO YES YES

S... (io<:h) ,h4d S.4d 1~6><9 1~6><9 IbS.s~9

Weifht (lb.) 11 11 t6 21 22

CREATE Rotlllo, F eatures: ReS
-east and mlIchined atuminum case
.Worm drive brake gearing
.Auto, mast clamp guides
.Preset (on 3 models)

Linear Amplifiers All Amps have to-noise gasjel receiver pre-amp, with / 5dB gain , all amps

operate on FM as well asSSB (Swilchable) . LA2I SOII
LA203SR I -SWin 35Wout
LA2065R 1·14W in 65W out
LA2080H I ·SW in 80W OI>l
LA 21SS11 1.5 01" 2SW in I SOW oul

ower Supplies
Daiwa power supplies use the Luesl hi-u:eh cirt:ui(Jy and components providing reliable, rcgu!a(C<J DC l'owc:r. Short
circuil prou,ction pnxects !he power supply in lheevent ofaccidenlalsoorting. Crowbar pro(eCtion pro(eCIS your rig in
lheunlikely event ofpower supply failure. AUDaiwa I'owersupplies arc 120V SO{6OfI>:. Alsoavailable 220V SO/60Hz.
MocW PSU OM PSI""II PS3l.I4 KSJG80 ItS40X

Vollall" 3_1S 1).8 I-IS 1·1S 1·1S
a.n..-t. (ICS) t 2A 14A lOA 3M 40A

CwrenI (coot.) 9.2A 12A Z4A lOA 12A

RippIG (ma>l.) lmV 3mV 3mV lmV l mV

,...,. EMOTD is a new generation ofRotators thai are
~ out to set high standards! EM OTO supplies over 60% of

the Japanese market with many innovative features . l:'M OTO

also has an AZ-EL Rotator with computer [/0 ports, for those working
satellite or £ME Moon Bounce. Ark your dealer today! 1200FXX

CREATE is seriousabout long term reliability. The. CREATE F amilyojROlalOrS,RoofTop
Towers mrd High GaiJI Antennas were desig~dwith the serious DX'er in mind. CL PSI3o.1
TIW high gtUlI, ,.,uu.bdnd VHF/UHF Allie" .... is « cdlenl for
DXing, Ama1eUl" Radio, FM broa dcas l, scanners , VHF/UHF tele
vision, government, ceUulu and business band use. lbe forward
gain is IQ.- I2dB, front 10 back ratio 15dB, 23 element.<, uansmi(
power 10 SOOW. Boom length S.8ft. VSWR 2.0:1 or Jess, max .
Lcngest element 9.8ft, weighl 111M., wind survival \lOmpb.
01"S 130-2. 105-1300MIlzalso available. 19 B ement Boom 4.6ft.,
Longest Element 4.6ft.

Photo C. Schematic diagrams can be drawn
with Easy-PC with the built-in library of
symbols.

Gerber Output

Easy PC's best feature in my opinion is the
gerber output feature. This data can be plotted
on a photo plotter which produces extremely
accurate artwork with precise tolerance con
trol. There are many photo plotter services
available. In my location the prices are $16
dollars per layer and za-hour turnaround time.

Another great feature is the drill file output.
This file is sent to the board fabrication house,
wh ich uses the data to control a Numerical
Control Drill Machine . This process allows
complete automat ic drilling of your ci rcu it
board, which again is anothe r cost-saving
feature.

You can also use your dot matrix printer to
make layout drawings or artwork. The program
supports most popular plotters.

Overall, I am very pleased with the perform
ance of this program , especially considering
the low cost. I have just received an update
notice stating thai the libraries have been sig
nificantly expanded to over 1,000 parts, and
output to a laser printers has been added. For
roughly $200, this program sure beats the old
tape and mylar way of circuit board artwork.Ell

Figure. A laser printer output of one of the PC
board layers.

The default colors are red and blue lor track
layers and wh ite for the silk-sc reen layers.
These colors can be changed if you want. ere
ating symbols is very easy . With the com
mands available, any geometric shape can be
produced and the program even supports sur
face-mount technology. If you have a symbol
on your layout or schematic that you have used
many places and you discover you need to
modify it, there is a function that allows you to
change all occurrences of the symbol with one
command. This is a very handy feature since
everyone makes a mistake now and then.
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Figure 2. Individual antenna elementdetail.
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Eric R. Johnson KB6EPO, P.O. Box 996,
Imperial Beach CA 91933.

Taking It Further

I bu ilt a version of this antenna for the 6 , 2.
and 1.25 meter bands out of 1.5 w heavy duty
steel TV antenna mast. II required two 10
foot sections o f mast . The stubs were made
from 3/4- galva nized pipe. and lI5- angle
iron was used to stand the stubs off from lhe
mast. I used a MIG we lder to put the th ing
together. Nylon guys were used.

This worked very well. Then I bought one
of those C reate Designs log periodic antennas
that covers 50 to 1300 MHz, and started to
look for a place to put it. The only place I
could figure .....as on top of that 6 rueter j -pole .
So I stuck it up there a long with a cheap Radio
Shac k TV antenna rotor.

I mounted the rotor 10 the top of the Lpolc
and used only a I-fOOl section of mast above
the rotor to mount the log periodic . This
really messed up my SWR for those three
J-polest But by mov ing the feedpoims up or
down a little and. testing the SWR , I was able
to gel all three of them back to 1. 1: I SWR
agaill .

Now I had omn idirectional vertical gain
antennas for three bands plus a horizontal
d irect ional gain antenna for s ix bands all on
one mast! Hmmmm .. . maybe I'll get ambi
tious enough one day to take the beast back
do..... n and weld on a stub for 7Ocm. I wonder
if that wo uld work , too?

Yes , I' m J-pole loco, and you m ight
catch the disease too if you start playing with
them . This is the perfect thing for the new
rank of Technic ians just starting OUI , to get on
the ai r with th ree bands and very litt le cash
outlay. III

measurements in Figure I , you can use an
SW R meter to adjust the feedpoi nts and sti ll
obtain close to 1.1: I SWR. I found this out
while helping my elmer (who is not a very
good plumber) get his duplication of my mod
el working. Formulas a re provided in the
table for those of you who would like 10 try
this idea out on different center frequencies
or bands.

•

.~

!

I

Com imm /from P<lgt I f>

. ~

1"''''-..·1
-I

,,~

LLt-V-'
,~-

Plumber's Delight

My fini shed antenna confo rmed very
closely to the dimensions shown in Figure I ,
and when I connected the feedlincs I had
1.5: I SWR or better on all three bands. The
center freq uencies chosen for this antenna are
146, 223. and 445 MHz. I had the antenna
leaning up against a wood wall , and used a
l2-foot scrap of coa x to fine-tune the feed
point. The st ripped and tinned end of the
cabl e was attached to each antenna sect ion
temporar ily wit h Scotch tape.

I then transmitted into the ante nna via
a VHF/U HF SWR meter and moved the
tempo rary connect ions up and down a little
at a time until a 1.1 :1 SWR was found .
These points were marked on the pipe .
and the n small pilot ho les were drilled .
Small crimp-on eyel et terminals were fir st
c r imped , then soldered, 0010 the permanent
feedlincs .

Then I used se lf-tapping screws and lock
washers to attach the coax to the antenna.
I cleaned everything up with a small brush
and alcohol, 10 remove flu x and di rt . Then
non-corrosive RTV sealant was used to
protect the connections against the weather .
Non-co rros ive RTV is that type which
docs not conta in acetic acid . You can test
for thi s by smelling of it: the proper type
will NOT smell like vinegar. Route the
feedlines from the two upper antennas down
o ne side of the mast. 90 degrees from the
plane o f the stubs, in such a manner that the
cables do not ente r the space of the gaps
below. You can use nylon zip ties to hold the
cables in place .

I found that there was no change in SWR
after I got the antenna away from the wood
wall and up in the air with its perma nent
feedlines connected. SWR wa s 1.5: I or bet
te r over the enti re 2 meter and 1.25 meter
bands. and over the entire 440 to ~50 MH z
section of the 70cm band .

No need to worr)' if you do not have
access to a suitable SWR meter. Just con
nect your coax to the points indica ted . and
you'll have some very livable SWR values.
On the other hand, if your finished ant enna
is nor. physically. exactly [he same as the

Figure I . Tn -band l -polr anu nna construc
tion.

FNB-4SH 12V 1000mah
$71.00

FNB·14S 7.2V 1400mah
$59.15

FNB·17 7.2V 600mah
$35.00

FNB-1212V 500mah
$45.95

FNB-2 10.BV SODmah
$2250

KENWOOD
PERFORMANCE PLUS

"SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG"

BIG SAVINGSI
PB-M6S U V900mah

"'.00
PB·112Y 12OOm.h,.,..
PB-8S 1lY lIOOmah

"'.00

M""".et'" in 1Ile u.s.... ....... _elled e 1Ilew
s..po< Pacts te~ sIlOIt c.cui!: pro!KlI ....,
OVI1ct>o'llI pr~ and • I! "'IIfllll ...,.

All~ III I1Ol:k • .,..qblllrOlll .1Ithonle4 de......
CAlL us TOOISCUSS YOUl'l IlATn RY RE OUI REMEKTS ,

alC ilJ lJIJ
Add $4 00 s........, '" M..-..

Coowo«k.. ro-. Hd ft t..

1M.
115-18 HuniIr IW.,O_. CT06<I71

80Q0634·S132
In Connecticut 2OJo264' 39lI5- FAX 20J0262"6943

SAVE WITH THESE
VAESU VALUES

SAVE ON THESE POPUlAR
PERIPHEX POWER PACKS

BP-1S 13.2V 1200mah ••• $65.00
Bp·8S 9.6V 1200mah . .. $65.00

~\SUPER PACKS FOR
~~ ICOM 2/4SAT & 24AT

Bp·8] 12V 600ma h
$33.50

Bp·8]S 12V 150mah
$43.50

BP-84 12V 1000mah
$57.00

Bp·84S 12V 1400mah
$&3.00

Bp·ass 1ZV800mah
$76.00

ClIICU &I~ RUDER Sf:RY1Cf CARD
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REPEATER AND LINKING
CONTROLLER

Link Communcations lf1!roclUces the NEW RI..C-II Repealerencl
Linkng Controter, With a Ml>' DTMFCOIltrollallle repeatel and
i""in~ 5)'S1em, lila RLC· II offers functions nol currently a.ai~le
on otherrepeater a>nlrollers,

FEATURES;
REPEATER PORT
• ~AlN REPEATER PORT SUPPORTS A CONTROI. RECEJ VER
• BOTH PL AND COR INPUTS PROVIDED
LINKING PORT$
.2 LINKINGPORTS SUPPORT FlJLLIHALF DUPLEX LINKS
• UPTO 10 LINKS SUPPORTED USING "mE'. RLC-LEa 80AAD
• BOTH PL ANDCORINPUTS PROVIDED
• EACH RADIO PORT CONNECTION VIAA 06-9 CONNECTOR
• REMOTE BASE SUPPORT AVAIlABLE IN THE FUTURE
VOICE SVNTHESIZER (TIl
• VOlCE $VNTHEStZER USING "mE TI 53C30 SPEECH CHIP
• DVR OPTIQ"IAL BOARDAVAIlABLE IN "mE FUTURE
LATCHED OUTPUT UNES
• eLATCHEDCONTROl. LINES AVAIlABLE
• DIODECLAMPEO. 100rnA SINK CURRENT
DRV CONTACT INPUT LINES
.4 DRY CONTACT INPUT LINES AVAILABLE
. ZENER CLAMPED UPTO 40V
ANALOG "'PUT UNES
. 4 ANALOG TELEMETRY LINES AVAIlABLE
. VQLTAGES OF ().2:5V AND ().5V
• SOFTWARE VOLTAGE LEVel AlARMS
SERiAl PORT COMMUNICATlOHS
• SERIAL POflT CONTROl.. USING A PACKET TERMINAL
• PROGRAM. MONITOR. ANDCONTROl VIA SERIAL RADIO
TIME Of' DAV SCHEDtJLER
• VOICE TIME ANDDATE REACeAC K
• 10 TIME TRIGGERED VOICE MESSAGES
• 10 TIME TRIGGERED EVENTS
OOFTWARe RE$STORS
• Z SOl< OHM VARIABLE RESISTORS AVAILABLE
• AIoMOTESOUUCH ANDIIJl.Ul.lE APPUCAn ONS
TRUE Bd AtlOlO CROSSPOINT SWlTCli BOARD
. LINX 1 TO LIN!( 2 AUDIO SUPPOflT
. MAlN REPEATERiLIJ'fI: SYSTEM ISOLATION
• LINKINGIREPEATER FUNCTIONS ON EACH LINK PORT

$499.95 , SM

CIRCLE 47 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Measure Up With Coaxial Dynamics Model

83000A RF Peak Reading Wattmeter
Take a PEAK with Coaxial Dynamics "NEW" Model 83000A, designed
to measure both FWO/R FL power in CW
and FM systems simply and Quickly .
Then with a "FLIP" of a switch,
measure "PEAK POWER" in most
AM, SSB or pulse systems. Our
Model 83000A featu res a complete se
lection of plug-In-elements plus a 2
year warranty . This makes the
Model 83000A an investment worth
looking at. So go ahead, take a
"PEAK", YOU'll l ike "WATT" you see!

Contact us for you r nearest autho
rized Coaxial Dynamics representa
tive or d istributor in our world-wide
sales network.

COAXIAL
DYNAMICS,
INC.

15210 Industrial Parkway
Cleveland , Ohio 44135
216-267·2233
l ·BOO-COAXIAL
Fax: 216-267-31 42

Service and Dependability . . . a Part of Every Product
SEE YOU IN DAYTON AT BOOTHS 401-402

CIRCLE 186 ON READER SERVICE CARD

)

Ham-Com '92
Pre-Registration Form

Pre-Reg istrationDeadline: May 29, 1992

Name call
Addre'-s-s---- ------ -' ,----

City_,.,--- state__.Zip _
Phone Number (L------, _

Single Ham-Com Registration,$8.00Each $, _
Family Pre-Registration lor 1 Ham & __ Non-Hams,
(MaxoI3) inyourimmediate Fam~y.$11 .00Each $
InsideFleaMarketTable- Maxof 3Tables,$15.00Each $
Inside FleaMarketTabiesover firstthree.$25.00Earn $
Inside Flea MarketEJectr icalOutle~ 20A Duplex, $32.00 Each $
OUtside,Under-The-TenlFleaMarketSpace, $150.00 Each $
Ou1side. Uncovered Rea MarketSpace.$50.00Each $

SaturdayDXLunch & Program,$ 15.00Each $
saturday EveningHam-Com Banquet, $16.00 Each ,$
SundayMorning QCWACon~nentalBreakfast,$7.00Each $
Tour# 1,McKinney HistoricTour,QuaintShopping, $1 0.00 Each..$
Tour#2,DallasCity Tour,$10.00Each $
Tour#3,Designer FashionOutletMalI,Hillsboro,$10.00Each $
Yes, I plan to attend the Wouft Hong ' No Charge

TotalRegistration , $-,--__
Make your check payable to Ham-Com or pay for your Pre-Registration with

_ _ MasterCard or __Visa:

Cred itCar: od~N:"~m:be::::'===========:::E:"'~D~a:te"::==Signaturo_

Mail To: Ham-Com Registration FAX to (214) 442-3609
Box 861829, Plano, TX 75086-1829

l:ith Annual Ham=Com
Amateur Radio Convention

Arlington Convention Center \
June 5-7, 1992 '.

DFW Metroplex, Texas :;

Wtl·cctf~Z

The Big One In Texas!!!
Over !!.ODD Expected!

01 Exhibits & Dealers!

****01 Indoor Air Conditioned Flea Market!

****01 Outdoor Under-The-Tent Flea Market!

****t/ Programs & Forums Covering Every
Aspect of Amateur Radio!

****01 Code & No-Code License Exams! I
****01 Fun For the Entire Family in the Heart I

of the Metroplex Amusement Complex I
Six Flags - Wet N'Wild I

**** IFor More Info Call : (214) 521-0016



Number 12 on you r FeedtNIc k card

ATV

Photo A. A rare BOO sp6dscular annular SOiar 9Clipse al sunsel as seen from Mike
KC6CCC's yard in San Clemente, California. (Pholoby Jolln HootN6NHP.)

•

payload, it would be lhisgroup. No maner
what the crrcumetencee. 1 knew they
would lifld a way to locate the landingsite
of thepackage.

The computer preoc tcn showed that
the payload would land about 50 miles 10
the east-northeast. This was an area 01
rugged mountains withvery lew passable
roads. To top it 011, the balloon would be
landiJ'lQ at night!Adelinitechallenge tolhe
T·hunters. As theballoon came down, the
r-humers had its location pegged right
down10 thepoint of touchdown.WithKuby
N6JSX c:oordinaling the mobile trackers
via a repeater, they quiCkly converged
near the top of Little Thomas Mounlain
(about 5,000 teet high) afld re-ecqueed
the sigfllli ill short order. Unfortunalely,
they couldn't gel much closer than a mile

Photo B. (1 to f) : Mike Henkoski KC6CCC and Mike Collis WA6SVT (holding the
combination radar reffector/A TV antenna) make t!le final lestS on the balloon
packege.

Tha Chase

Before the flight, I contacted Scott
Bovilz N6MI and Joe Moell KKlV of ttle
Southern Cahforllia T-hunt group. If any
body could track down and recover ire

bersot the AAA5 Club in Phoenil(, Arizona
(300 miles), had nearly P-5 reception (the
IDer was inlull color) with perlec:t subcarri
er sound lor overan hour.

The crossband repeater worked well for
the lirsl 30 minutes of the flight, however
the cold temperatures caused the timer
board to malfunction resultiJ'lQ ina contin
uous loop 01 the voice 10. I'm sure the
Southwest is a little tired of my voice by
now, but it did help the T·hunlers Irack
down the payload since the2 meter irene
rnitteewas on continuously.

QulteaVlew

Theviewfrom the beucon'e TVcamera
was spectacular. The rotatil'lQ mirror (two
minutes for acomplete revolution) gave us
a continuous coverage 01 both horizons,
Ihe groulld below, as well as the balloon
straightoverhead.

We gathered inKC6CCC's back yard to
view the actual eclipse at sunset. John
Hoot N6NHP (of Soltw-are Systems Con
sulting) had atelescope set upwithaVideo

cal'nefa to tape the averll. Although WI did
see the full eclipse for a very brief time
(see Photo A), it was partially covered by
clouds. The Los Angeles area didn'l eYefl

have a chance dueto a solid overcast just
toourOOl1h.

Alter sunset, we rushed inside to see
how the balloon's TV camera was doing
WIth theeclipse. Even though it wasraplO
Iy getllflQ pitch dark Ofl the ground, tile
ballooncamera c:ouId stiU see the sun. AI.
40,000 teet, SUflSe! wcUd not occur lor
another 20 minutes!We should 've used a
solar fitter in front 01 the TVcamera. as the
brightness 01 the sunwas OYeI1oading [he

camera even during tne mu imum
eclipse. It was slil quitefasciflllli l'lQ tosee
a sunset from the stratosphere!

The s-wan ATV transmitter worked
quite well. Snow-Iree reception 01 the sig
nal was repor1ed from most 01 Southem
alld Central California. Pat W6YEP in
Fresno reported P-5 results lor most 01 the
I!ighI (280 miles). Noon WV7K and mem-

beach at a park in Sen Clemente as we
inflaled the baMoon. They even Slopped
a nearby soccer game so the paruci
pants could watch the activities. Just
35 minutes before the eclipse, we Iiflllily
had everything eencnee up and ready
to go (f inal testing occurred on the
park's picnic table'). There was aesc
lutely flO Wlfld, so we could just reel out
the balloon string and gently tel go of
the payload . If ollly all our launches
were this easy' We brought along a
porlable TV so the spectators could see
[he lantastic viewsof theCalilomia shore
hne which was transmitted dowrl!rom the
on-board TV camera. Gordon West
WB6NOA also brought along his ATV re
ceive Slation which generated a large
viewil'lQ audIence.

Ham Television

Alrtlolne Rapeatet"

Since we were flyil'lQ with a 2 meter HT
on board, we used i1to listEll'l on 146.43
MHz and retransmit the alJdio out on the
video subcarTier as well as the 10 meter
lTansmotter Ian AM modulaled computer
c:Ioc:k oscillator on 28.322 MHz). In es
sence, we had an airborne duaklutptJt
c:rossbafld repeater.Every JOsec:onds the
voice 1000imer circuit ¥IOO1d key up the 2
meter transmitter tor a short message to
ald in tracking.

Activity was brisk thrOl.lQh the cross
bafld repeater as stations !arlher and tar
ther awaycould be heard through the bal.
loon repeater as it gained altitude. The 30
milliwatt mini-AM transmitter was heard
asfa rawayasSouthDakota (PaulWQ0M)
and Wisconsin (Joe WB9SBD). We even
had a fellow at the launch site lislenil'lQ in
on hisshortwave receiver.

Bi/I Brown WB8ELK
% 73Magazine
FiXes/Road
Hancock NH 03449

unotf

A large crowd assembled near the

Marathon Payload Building

We all aSS&lTlbled al ',U , Henkoski's
OTH the nighl before the eclipse with I
large pile 01 parts and began a 24-hour
marathon session 01 payload construe
hon. We televised hourly updates via the
WA6SVTATVrepealef on SantiagoPeak,
showing each phase of the assembly pro
cess.

Just one hour before the eclipse, we fi.
nally had lransforme<! a pile of miscelta
neous parts suea mmi-ecacecran. We al
so eccceecee in transformiJ'lQ KC6CCC's
formerly pristine shack into an absolute
junkyardl Our linal configuration consist
ed of aMicrotek micro-TV Iransmitter (see
theJuly '91 issue of 73, page 9), thecom
panion subcamersound board,aPCElec
tronics PA·5 power amplilier, a Micro
Video Products miniature BfW TV cam
era. a video 10 board. an ICOM 2A HT, a
30 milliwat110 meter AM transmrtter, and
a voice IDer (see the November '91 issue
of 73).

The ATV antenna system was some
whal unique. MIke WA6$VT translormed
a radar rellector into a qual1er.......ave vef1i.
cal which ¥IOOld be suspended eight leet
below thepackageduring the flight. III ad·
dition, the shield 01the ATVcoax worked
as halfofthe 10 meter dipole.

In ord6f 10 keep lhe package pointed at
the SUll , Mike KC6CCC de5igned a solar
trackil'lQ system out of apair 01 photo cells
and a radiO controlservo. This servo c0n
trolleda large fIn made out 01 a paper file
holder. Whenever the package moved
away from the sun. [he fin would act as a
rudder and try to steer the package back
lOwards thesun.Thissystem worked fainy
-a, but the ITlO'I8menI 0I1hefin was u~
everl and didn't lock onto the SUll conlinu-

"""'.III order 10 pan the camera Yiew, we
used an idea used by Joe MayoetlSd"';n
W89SBD.lll anearliefnight, Joe mounted
a mifTOl' in front01hlS TVcamera and rotat
ed !he milTOf wilh asmal motor.

The Flight o f Eclipse 1
Every 20,000 years 01 SO. residents of

Southem Cahlornia are pres&flled with II
dramatic sight an annular eecse of the
sunjuS! beforesunset An annular ecllP$8
is II variation oj a lOla! solar eclipse ,mIlCh
occurs when the diame1er ol tile moon
doesn 't compIelety CO'V8<' the solar disk.
The end result is a spectacular nngof hre
surrounding II dark center.

The eclipse~ happen onJanuaty'
jUSl a couple of mlllutes beIore sunse! and
would be viewable along the Southem
California ccasure. SInce the wealtlef
during January has about II 5O-SO chaIlce
of being lavorable , Mike HenkOski
KC6CCC. M,ke CoII.s WA6SVT and I GEl
eided 10 Slack the odds in our IllVOl' and
attempt to walCh Ihe eclipse from the
stralosphefe (above the cIoudsj with an
ATVbatloon.
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AEA

RF £.\7ERPRI SES
HC86 Box 580

lIIetTffield , Ill" 564&5

PK·232 MBX
Mors" . 8 audot. ASCII. AMTOR.
Packet. Facsimile. & Navt" .
ISOPOLES & lSOLOOPS

ASTRON POWER
SUPPLIES

RS-4A RS-7A RS-12A
RS-20A RS-35A RS-SOA
RS-2OM R8-35M RS-SOM
VS-20M VS-35M VS-SOM
CALL US FOR YOURSI

,

MFJ

YAESU
SPECIAll TEN TEC ARGONAUT"

949D TUNER

Complete Inventory!

KANTRONICS

WIRE & CABLE -
BELDEN COAX: (Performance •.. not problems)
9913 low loss: 50 ohm. RG-8X (9258) 50 ohm; foam
RG·213IU (8267) SO ohm. Mil-spec. RG-l lAJU (8251) 75 ohm.
RG-811J (8237) SO ohm. R5-S8AJU (8259) 50 ohm.
RG-8IU (8214) SO ohm. Foam. RG-59/U (8241) 75 ohm.

RG-214!tJ (8268) SO ohm. dou ble shield.
Don' senle fot less than the besL Call us lor Belde n.

CQPPERWELD ANTENNA WIRE:
Solid: 12 ga; Solid: 14 ga.; '" Stranded 14 ga. Cut to your specs.

ROTOR CABLE:
Standard(6--22.2-18) Heavy Duty(6--1 8.2-16)

We alock Amphenol Connectors .nd Andrew Heli.x.
Connec:tors Installed ! Jumpers & custom cable assemblies.

All Mode TNC
HF And VHF Digital Modes

--.. .. ...

NYE.VIKING AMECO BENCHER HElL SHURE KANTRONICS
AUNCO MIRAGE RF CONCEPTS AMERlTRON AL LIANCE
ORION ALPHA OELTA DlAMONO KLM HUSTLER & MORE

Speci.n
MFJ·9B9C Tuner

HusUer and M" Anlennas
SPECI.4.L Hust ler G7·22(l $109.00

BirmingHamfest '92
ARRL Southeastern Division Convention

Birmingham , Alabama
May 16-17,1992

Birmingham-Jefferson Civic Center
Doors open 9 a.m. both days

Commercial dealers " flea markets " awards. ' forums · much more!

Enjoy Southern hospitality and the fun ofBirmingHamfest '921
Talk-in: 146.880 MHz
For information and reservations: P.O. Box 94n5

Birmingham, AL 35220
(205/979-7039; leave message)

astercar
Telecheck

_ ~ IC>Cf\a'IgoO _ .-:-.
~_OII_._. __
_ 1C>2O%. ... ... . "'_01
-~

(6 sq. ft. model)
BX64 64 fl. .......•....•.SC.II

(10 sq. ft. models)
HBX40 40 II scsn
HBX48 4811 SC. II
HBX56 5611 .scen

(18 sq. ft. models)
HDBX40 40 ft. •.•.•....•. ...$C. II
HDBX48 48 ft. •.•.•....•.•..$C. II
(Ratings based on 10 ft. boom.)

~
25G, 45G, SSG & accessories.

Call fOf current prices,

F LD-

ANTENNAS
TElEX/hy-gain
Crank-up towers: 37-70'
TH7o XS: z-er. \ribander
TH5 Mk2 : 5-el tribander
ExpkJrer-14: mbander
Discoverer: 40 Meter beams
205CA: s-et 20 M. beam
204BAS: 4-el, 20 M. beam
155BAS: s-et 15 M. beam
105BAS: s-et 10 M. beam
18HTS & 18ATVtWBS: vertcals 1. ....=""....;;ox-ea. NEWt HF vertical r
V2S: V3S: & V4S
215·OX: 15el.144MHzbeam
7031- OX: 31 et. 432 MHz beam
64BS & 668S: 6 Meier beams
OSCAR Link Antennas

Complete Invento ry. Calli

CUSHCRAFT
A3S Tribander
A4S Tribander
A3WS a-etWARe beam
R5 (1 0. 12. 15. 17. 20) SPECIALI
AP8 (80- 10 Vertical)
R7 (7 Bands. 28-7 MHz!)
A50-5 !t-eIGM. beam
617~B6 Mtr " Boomer"
ARX-2B. -220B, -4508, AR-270
215WB 15--et wide band 2M
32·19 19-e12M beam
4218XL 18--el2M Boomer
424B 24-e1432 MHz
AOP-1 OSCAR pack

Can tot prices on the cn1irJ line r

...L...;.;....~~...;.;..;.;..;.;.,;.;....--,;...

OELTATONI;- 2.0~ 10 your MS·DOS computeT
via !be printer pol\. In i.. hi,h IIpecd mode, DTMF
dia; i.. are ICDl 10 your repealer controller III • nle ill
nee. of SOO pcr minute.

• DELTATOSE'" 2.0 NXCf". pro• ........m, cornmm>da
fronl. file o;rcaICd .... your f.voriIe ...ord pI04XM0l .

• T..-former coupled 600 ohm beknced outpul,
.tj-"Ie to · IOdbm, UId IKlftware COIWOI of "'''y
cot'IIao;U make. iakrl'ac" aD eM)' four (4) ...in:
COIIDCctioD 10 your lnMCeiver, hand ....1d or repeater
"",""Uu.

DELTACOMM- 1-71 Venioa. • .0 offen ..-:I/writle
coatroI. of )'<lOa" R71 rucCvu', frcqucncy • ..-Ie and
memory cbanno: lo. Additional PfOInnIf~ in d u :lc
...... lot freq.-:y 1Ie&Tdl, _ Dnm,. limer/d ocli: event
.........cmeat, Pta t-c -.emeDl. puU-dOWll IlIaIIl
window., "Flit..,....... for )'ourTetmiMJ Node Cootrolltt
(TNC) ~"",",,",IioaDeed, and !be abilil)' 10_1101 U1
..._ twitcbiD( 1)'_ or Ioll in.1Ilpe rcconler.

• Dalll blue ll\&nIo.emmllllowl deflllition of frequency.
call liJn, lime IChaluk, mode. lIII"Jd • .-e. . eounlry.
140c~rftOtQ rlekl. 69 chtlncter TNC comrtllOlld
flCld , QSL lUI....., control relay.- Uld , iII 8dditioo.
diooplayl lae r dermed optimwn KUin•• of ruei"er
lronl plIDel knob po.itio... .

• COIJ\bined with your TNC, DHLTACOMM'" 1-11',
user deflMd command cod", pro.r-m your TNC for
reception and loU in&: of PACKET, AMTOR. RTIY
and Morae Cod e (Nil)' WIlIa.endccl and IlltomroticaUy) .

CIRCU 257 ON M ADER SOVIC£CAAO

DELTA RESEARCH
Box 13677. WaUWalosa, WI 53213

FAX/Phon. (4/4) 353-4567

ICOM'" R7000 SWEEPING
1300 CHANNELS/MIN.

< 16-DlGIT TOUCH-TONE"' "
" REPEATER PROGRAMMER <·

ICOM'" R71 RECEIVER
COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER

DELTACOMM- 1-7000 and your MS-DOS compvtet
.iv", you • CUllom irIler1"_ iatqn\eo1 widl Of"im j"""
-.ftware Ibat will 1>Ot.;...t ooatrol but will muimize the,....,.,.tial of your R7000.

• SpoclnIm lot at tpeeda illex~of 1300....· " ....lioImin
Yo1liIe auIOmatica1Iy .ceenlinc • Plot...... of
t'requcDcy lk1ivily.

• CYBERSCAN- II1Io:rn IoCIIl rUe er.:bo& 0IIIItr0I of
IY*- employ'"f~ lIowm, .......niql'CI .

• BwO!: b& d...... f~ .-rda "-CoT,w,.II)'
~ yOW' R7000. tbea bb out tbc.e
ftequcDCiNd......r~-m.openUoL

• C1IAIm interfKlC ... clcdroaK:e 10 &Dow 80~
0IIIItr0I (by ...........1Dtaba) ofeXletDlllIllpe l"eCOf'der.

AU DELTAooMM- OlIIDmUllic8l>on prod_ incM:le
n"'mn iD&erf_, UL Iiokd power....,1)' UId COInpODaItI
for ceq.

DELTAooMM- 1-7000« 1·71 S299.00 t*:lr.
(1-71 reqWra 100M"" UX-14 « c..cl1U)

D.EI..TAroN~2.0 includ ine inauf_ SI49.00

VISA. MC, AMEX MId MO accepted . CODlKt .. for
d~pricinc IO",,~ D.EI..TAooMM"" .-n.

ClltCU t 71 0f0I RUD£II S£AY1Cf CARO
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Photo D. (110 r): Bill WB8ELK and Greg De
Wit WA6JAD get ready lolaunch meosnoon.

anera large storm pelted the area).
As the T-hunters closed in, the sig
nal suddenly appeared 10 be mov
ing. Apparently me balloon pack
age had grown legs and was
walking out on ilSown! A local resi
dent had found Ihe payload and
carried it back to his cabin. The T·
hunters tracked him down and res
cued the package.

Back In One Piece

Even after silting out in the
snow and rain for over two days,
the payload was in pertect shape.
The film from the on-board 35mm
film camera was rushed 10 the
developers. The camera had taken
only three pictu res , however.
Onegood sunset shotat 2,000teet,
and a couple of cloud pictures at
12,000 and22,OOOfeet.llapparent
Iy froze up after that. Not much so
lar radiation to keep it warm during
an eclipse.

Thiswasa fun flight that hopeful
ly stirred up activ ity across the
Southwest. I knowat leastone(pos
sibly more) of the spectators at the
launch sitemaybe joiningthe ranks
of hamdom as a result of watch ing
theATV receive station at the park.

I can 't say enough about the
sheer determination 01 the los
Angeles Lbumers. Without their
Incredible efforts . the package
may never have been fOUnd. l ook
et th is month's " Homing 'n "
column by Joe Moell K00V fOf an
excellent account of the balloon re
covery effolt. 1II

Of tWQ on anyof the roads(a lot of vehicles
got stuck getting to this point).

Imagine crashing through dense Man
zanita brush in the middleo! the nighton a
Ireezing cold mountain while trying to
track down a hidden transmitter. After the
storm hit in the wee hours 01 the morning,
they had to give up the hunt until the
weather improved. It was a challenge just
to li nd their wayback tothei rveh iCles!

Although theATV portionof the payload
died out atler five hours, the 2 meter HT
and the 10 meter transmitter were on a
different battery system that would last
several days.Fortunately, itwas slill trans
mitting tWQ days later (the first good day

Photo C. All of Ihe electronics were mounted on an aluminum sneer rc dissi
pa le fhe heal from the 6-watl ATVpower amplifier.

Photo E. The balloon takes off lusl35
minufes before the solar ecl ipse.

SELL·TRADE

Yaesu FT-747GX

SPECIAL OFFER!

Get the most of HF Mobiling

CALL TODAY
FOR SPECIAL QUOTE

PHON' (605) 886·7314
FAX (60S) 886-3444

New & Recondi tioned

HAM E QUIPME NT
Ca ll or w rnc us Today Fo r a Quo le!

You 'll Find Us 10 b~ Courk ou> , Kno\\' l ~dg"ab l "

a nd 1I 01l~SI

"AMERIU'S MOST RElIABLE AM ATEU R RADIO DEA lER"

STORE HOURS:
' ·5 , .• . (U ll

M_l .... '.,DIl
OPI. SITUIDITS

f,_ t · 1 ' .M. (CST )
UOIID

SUlDlf\/Hl/lIUTI

182 N. Maple
PO. Box 73

Watertown, SO 57201 L -'

Pal omar

Radio C a llbook

Ritron

Rohn

Telex/Hygain

Ten-Tee

Unadil la/Reyco

Vaesu

Y OUR HAM DOLLA R GOES

F U RTIl E H AT ...

CALL OR WRITE FOR SPfCIAl QUOTf

Daiwa

Hustler

Kantron ics

Kenwood

l ars e n

MFJ
MiragefKLM

Mosley

B&W
Belden

Bencher

Bird

Butternut

Centurion

eES
C ushcraft

CALL US
NOW!

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL -

AEA
A linco

Ameritron

Amphenol

Ampire

Antenna

Specialis ts

A stron

Wf>U Cu!a1' 9"""\
In 1937, Stan Burghardt (WilIJT), because 01 his intense interest in

amateur radio, began selling and servicing amateur radio equipment

in conjunct ion with his rad io parts business. We stand proud of this

long-Iasfing tradition of Honest Dealing_ QualifY Products and
Dependable " S-E-R-V-I-C-E"'!

Above aft, we fUlly intend to carryon this proud t rad ition with even

more new product li nes plus the same " fair" treatment you've come
to rely on. Our reco nd itio ned equipment is of the fi nest quality wi th 3D,
60 and even 90-day parts and labor w arranties o n se lected pieces ,
And always remember:

Write today for our latest Bulletin /Used Equipment list ,

54 73 Amateur Radio Today. A pril , 1992



DEAl.BlS:l_...'4*'r_......._ _ ..1lJ5lI _ SUO,..nyl,l:npMll. .. Sl101or
"-.h~""_"'" do_~.DncIGry_ ..-..__..IO.,...
........ ,. " .......for~...' _ 'Il __lIt ifl__"'-....,III._IOTJ_lI.-r....,..1lo.2n._ _ ._ _ .

DEALER DiRECTORY

•

Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransm itting
Space Shuttle Video & Aud io from their TVRO's tuned to
Satcom F2-R transponder 13. Others may be retrans
mitting weather radar during signif icant storms. If it is
being done in your area on 70 CM - check page 4 13 in
the 91·92 AARL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV re
peal ers are spring ing up all over . all you need is one 01
the TVC-4G ATV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any
TV set to ch 2, 3 or 4 and a 70 CM antenna. We also
have downconverters and antennas for the 900 and
1200 MHz amateur bands. In fad we are your one stop
for all your ATV needs and info. Hams, call for our
complete ATV catalog - antennas, transceivers, amplifi
ers . We ship most items within 24 hours after you call.

(818) 447·4565 m-f8 lm-5:30pm pst. Visa, MC, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS T_(WooRG)
2522·WG Paxson In Arcad ia CA 91007 Marylnn (WB6 YSSI

TVC-4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTILE VIDEO

YAESU, "EA, SONY, PANASQNIC , MFJ .
GBC CLOSED CIRCUIT TV CA MERAS
AND MONITORS, BIRD WATTMETERS,
OPTO ELECTRONICS FREOUENCY
CO U NT E RS , AOR SC A N NE R S ,
TEN·TEC, ETC. Fun stock of roo;os and
accessories. Repair lab on premises.
Open 7 days. M-F, 9-6 p.rn.: Sat . &
s...n.• lG-5 p.m. We ship Wor1cilIo ide . For
Speofoc information callor write:
BARRY ELECTRONICS, 512~ay.
N_ YOItI NY 10012 . (212) 925-7000.
FAX (212)925-7001.

PENNSVl VANIA

Columbus
Central Ohio'slull--line authoriZed oealer
lor Kenwood. ICOM. Yaesu, Afinco, Into.
Tech. Japan Radio, AEA, Cushcrall, Hus
tler, and &memut. New and used equip
ment on display and operational in our
4000 ..:j. II. lllOre . I..argeSWldepartment.
100. UNIVERSAL RADIO. 1210 Ald.
Drive, Reynolc:lSOurg (Colum bu . ) OH
43061. (11') 166-4267.

OHIO

T~

Author'i zed laCIOry sales and service.
KENWOOD, lCOM, YAESU, leaturing
AMERITRON. B&W.MFJ, HYGAlN, KLM,
CUSHCRAFT, HUSTlER. KANTRON·
ICS, AEA, VIBROPl EX. HEll. c-u.
BOOK, AAAl Publications. and much
more . HA li TRON lC5, IN C . , '033
Brownsyil'- Road . Trevose PA 1904 7.
(215) 357-10400. FAX (21 5) 355-3958.
5.t•• Order 1·100-426_2120. Circle
Reader SeMce 29610< more inlormalion.

Paflt RIdge
NorIh Jersey's oIdesl and finotSt Shott
wave .nd Ham Rad;o Dnlet. , .... mi,"
from Garden Stalll Parb<ay. Authorized
Dealers lor AEA. Kenwood.~ Ral;Iio
Company.lCOM. Yaesu. eIC. Ham Sale$.
Lee WK2T. G1lFEA SH~TWAVE. 52
P8ril A.... .. P'" Ridge NJ 07158. (201)
391-7887.

-~
Ross W87BVZ has tne largest SIOClI of
amateur gear in the inl~n West
and the best prices. Over9.000 ham relat·
ed gear in stock. Cal us leW .......~ ham
nMdslOday_ROSS DISTRIBUTING CO.,
n S. SlItll , Pre.ton 10 "2&3. (201)
1152-0a30 .

lOAHO

NEW JERSEY

OELAWARE

NllwC.stle
FaclOl'Y autl'lorized dealerl Yaesu. ICOM,
Kenwood. T. ....Tee, AEA, Kantronic, . OR
Sl Mig. , A~r;tron. Cushers" , HyGain,
He;1 Sound. Standard Amaleur Radio,
MFJ. Huslter, Diamond. BunllMut, As-
"on, larsen. and much mo,• . DELA·
WARE AMATEUR SUPPLY. 71 .a...:Iow
RoM, ... c.~ DE 1.no.(3021328
772• .

NEW YORK

..........n.n
ManhaUl n 's la rg esl , nd only ham
and business Radio SIOII!, Featuring
MOTOROL A , ICO M , KENWOOD ,



Say you saw it in 73

CIRCLE 19 ON READER SERVICE CARD

4 Channel Signal-to-Noise Voter

R ack mount ve rs ion also availab le
Fe< mo.-e ,"'",mat on <a~ '" w"'e

SEE YOU AT DAYTON
(614) 261·8871

FAX (614) 26 1-8805

• bp"nila~l. t0 32 C~ a"nel ~I JuSI Mdlog Ca<ds

• Go"tmlJOUs VoMg
• LED lod lcatms 01 COR and Vul, d S.ynals
• 81,,11'<0 Ca l'bralor
• eeocre Voted Ind<e.lI "" PlIll lI'd 1lI' l
• 4',, 6 OllUble sceo Co l~ PI , :e~ 44 P,OC.,d

• RemoTe o.sable InptHs

• MORf

Buill. tested and ca libra ted with manual

5370.00

THE MULTIPLE RECEIVER SOLUTION

DOUG HALL ELECTRONICS
Vo te r D epa rt m e nt

8 15 E , Hud s o n Street , COlumbus, O h io 4321 1

ELKTRONICS
12536 T.R. 77' Findlay. OH 45840

(419) 422·8206

ELKTRONICS
12536 T, R, 77
Findlov. OH 15810

1. ..> ' ZH:I1Oi

Call or write for catalog ofavailable graphics

•
J~~~1] ("='1: 'll W88ELK/m

II ~lfI
R~

VIDEO 1.0. BOARD

, 2W 99
83.95
5950

$44.50

1195
29 .9 5

3 7 9 5

$14.95

2 4 9 5

2 ,95
9,95

, ,9,95
995
9 ,9 5

, 9, 9 5
9.95

. 19 ,9 5

59.95
. 4 2.9 5

23.9 5
23,95

.1 2.95

. 2 2 .9 :'
189.95
529 95

. 17.9 5

THE GRAPEVINE GROUP,INC.
3 Chestnut Street . Suffern, NY 10901

liliiii
~

OROER LINE 1·800·292·7445
9143572424 ~OU'S 9-6 EST'" _F Fa' 9 14-357-6243
We ShiPWOfI<lw,M PrICes Sub,ect to Cha"ge

AMIGA
8520A CIA IMost problema t ic crup)
1 3 II l c~sta rt RO M
8372A 1 Meg Agn us , Inc , "" F'nal Test ' dlagrKlst 'c

d lskat1e I Roc~we ll chip pul ler
8 3 73 Supe r Denise (Ennanced Chip set )
836;> Den"e
8364 Paula
5719Gary ,
1 x 4180 SC l iP (A3000 1.
A500 PC Motnerooara Ir>oPUlated an; tes!e~)

A20CJ() PC Matnerboard loew) WIth 8372AJ1.3ROMI 8373
"'egaChlp20CJ()!2Meg, AgnusJRoc'w.1I C~IP pc>lerl

'f'nal l es:' dlag""'t '" O'sl<ette ,
ASOO 200 wall Big Foot un"efSJI Switching P>., SupJfan
Amlga A500 , e,boara (new,e,ac! replaCement)
Sw,tch·ltI ,Iecu-oolo RCYn sc'ecto< SWitch

com~lete compatibility With all sof~w.re

"'tCO, PlCC Agn us chip puller <old as BumdybyCBM
10< $29 , Our s-ee

COMMOOOREIAMIGA
(= '-'t I W, P\),CH(ENI CH'PS ,NRiS,LJPG/!AOES I

COMMODORE
6502
6526 A
PlAl906 114
6567 VIC
6581 SID
AII90 1l22S·226·227·229 ROM s
6S 1018500CPU
C6 4 lIeyt>oard (new)
Compuler save r II1C64 pfotec tlon system tor

sp,kes& powe' supp lyovel load
NEW C6 4 Repalfable POW Cf Suppty' H ,g~ Cf

ampe.alte (1,8) ,uns COO l 11 yea' wa,,~nty)
14 ,3 arPp "''''5'00 to. C64 Inc lud es Commodore
O,"gn05t le'an , Perfect tor packet.]

CIRCLE 192 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 8 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 155 ON READER 5ERVICE CARD
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GET DUAL BAND PERFORMANCE
WITH ON-GLASS CONVENIENCE.
Larsen?Antennas announces a breakthrough in dual

band on-glass antenna design. The Kalglass" KG 2F70
enables simultaneous usc of the 2 meter and 70 centimeter
bands without sacraficing gain-and without drilling a hole in
your car.

The KG 2170 operates as a half-wave on VHF and a
collinearon UHF. It requires no ground plane yet achieves
2.5 dEd gain on 2 meters and 4.5 dEd on 70 centimeters.
The antenna is factory tuned to provide ample bandwidth at
1.5:1 Y5WR.

For top performance and long life, this dual band
antenna is constructed of a durable black polyurethane
coated whip and polycarbonare housing.

For more derails on the KG 2F70 and our No Nonsense
one year warranty, contact your favorite amateur dealer or
the Larsen factory. In the U.s., 1-800-426-1656; in Canada,
1-800-663-6734.

You have everything to gain.

(l) ®
Larsen Antennas

CtRCU &0 ON Il£AOER SERYlCE CARD



Numbel' 15 0n your Feedback u rd

Ace Communications
10701 E. 106th St.

Indianapolis IN 46256
Telepbone: (317) 842-711 5, (BOO) 445-n17;

Fax: (317) 849-8794
Price Class: $1095

by Louis A. Smith II N3BAH
73 Review

The AOR AR3000
Communications Receiver
Continuous coverage from 100 kHz to 2036 MHz
in a three-pound package.

Photo A. The ADR AR·3000 communications receiver.

Few receivers oHer good cover
age on both shortwave and

public salety bands, and those that
do are high priced and include so
phist icated features not needed by
the average hobbyist. Wrth tccay'e
soaring costs, economy of equip
ment is important, particularty for
the operator on a limited budget.
That's why the introduction of the
AR3000 communications receiver
is a welcome add ition to the ama
teur and radio hobbyist market.

The AR3000 is a combination
general coverage and scanning
monitor receiver, with synthesized
coverage extending continuously
from 100 kHz to 2.036 GHz, 400
programmable memory channels,
and four independent search ranges. It's a
vastly improved version of earl ier AOR mod
els, and is tailored to the needs of the radio
amateur by providing more essent ial features,
without unnecessary frills . Modes received in
clude AM , USB, LSB, CW, and narrow and
wideband FM. Programming is accomplished
via a front panel keyboard augmented by a
rota ry dial, or by an optional PC control capa
bil ity . All information regarding programming
and frequency storage is displayed on the
easy-to-read LCD display which also contains
a bar-type LCD SlRF meter, The control com
plement is rounded out by rotary volume and
squelch and an onIoff push-bullon. On the
rear panel are the BNC antenna and power
connectors, a 3.5mm external speaker jack,
and a 9-pin DIN jack for use in automatic tape
recording.

The AR3OO0 is a protessronar-iookrna. com
pact receiver. Housed in a 3-1/7" (H) x 5·2/5"
(W) x 7-7/S" (D) dark gray plastic case with a
sloping front panel, the unit weiqhs less than
three pounds, yet is solidly constructed and
ergonomically pleasmq. Accessories included
are an AC adapter, DC power cord wilh
cigarette lighter plug tor mobile use, 26-1 12"
telescoping antenna with BNC connector, in-
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sirucuon manual, and one-year manufactur
er 's warranty. Opt ional accessories availab le
from AOR include an earphone , mobile
mounting external speaker, mobile mounting
bracket, wideband preamp, and an extended
warranty program.

Front Panel Controls and 1he PC Option

All receiver functions are controlled by the
front panel keyboard, which consists of 26
individual keys, 22 of which perform dual func
tions such as mode and increment selection.
In order to activate the alternate functions la
beled above these numeric keys, you must
first press the second function key , followed
immediately by the key with me desired alter
nate function. In con trast with those used on
early AOR models, the keypad used on the
3000 is sturdily bui lt , with keys that do not
wobble in their slots, and a label template
surrounding them which is firmly adhered to
the case. The only negative comment regard
ing the control ensemble is that the dark color
used to indicate the keyboard's second func
tions makes the template diffi cu lt to read in
low-light conditions.

In addition 10 using Ihe keyboard for direct
frequency entry, the professionally·styled tun-

ing knob adds a familiar touch to
this computerized receiver fo r
those who are accustomed to us-
ing slide-ru le tuning. It is designed
so that the synthesizer will move
one increment/channel up or down
for each click of the knob when in
the manual mode. (Ed Note: The
new ARJOOOA model has a smooth
feel tuning control.) The adjacent
directional arrow keys operate in a
similar manner, and may be used
10 fast forward/reverse when held
down.

The Iront panel volume and
squelch rotary controls operate
smoothly throughout their range,
and the push-button onlolf control
allows you to return to a preset vol

ume setting instantly. A tronr-mounted 3.5mm
headphone jack allows for private listening .

Directly above the keys is an LCD display ,
providing a constant readout on all receiver
functions. Data included in the display's read
out includes the frequency received: whether
the unit is in the manual tuning, manual
searching , or automat ic (p ro g rammed)
searching status; the channel number when
scanning one of the memory banks; plus a
bar·type signal strength meter. A 24-hour for
mal digital clock is also included, which re
mains visible even when the rad io is not in
use. All information is easy to see against the
display'S green background, and an adequate
backl ight is also included to enhance low-light
viewing . To the left of the LCD display are LED
ind icators which show which seen /search
bank the unit is ope rating in, as well as indicat
ing engagement of the sleep timer feature,
and when the keyp ad is in second function key
status.

In addit ion to the keypad , the AR3000 may
also be directly controlled by a perso nal
computer. On the rear panel of the unit is a bus
connector for interfaci ng with any PC with
an RS-232 serial port . Optional cable and
software needed to interface with an IBM or



,a.ure
We just struck gold with a miniature. high qual
ity a nd very reliable DTM F decoder at a rock
bottom price of $59.95. Our DTD-l will decode
5040. 4 digit codes with the security of wrong
digit reset. It contains a crys ta l contro lled, single
chip DTMF decoder that works great in bad sig
nal to noise envi ronments and provides latched
and momentary outputs. Why carry that heavy
gear when its size is only 1.25 x 2.0 x .4 inches
and it comes with our etched in stone, legendary,
one year warranty.

Instead of sift ing through the field . . . sea rch
ing, use our super qu ick one day delivery and
cash in on a rare find .

$59.95 each

.Jl.COMMUNICATIONS
_SPECIALISTS
426 W. Taft Avc., Orange. CA 9266542%
Local (7 14)998-3021 • FAX (114) 974-J·nO
Entire U.S.A. 1-800-85+0547
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MS-DOS type machine may be purchased as
accessories. PC control also greatly expands
frequency storage capability. Detailed inter
face instructions are provided in the instruc
tion manual, and while I was unable to person
ally verify this aspect of the unit's operation,
reports from other sources indicate few prob
lems using PC con trol . 01 course, ACE otters
complele technical assistance via thei r ten
free information and order line.

Programming and Searching

As received from the factory, the unit con
tains no pre-programmed frequencies and
must be loaded with the user's selections .
Programming is easy , and you may want to
either directly enter your favori te channels or
use one of several search features to discover
new ones .

Representing a true hybrid between a con
ventional scanning monitor and a general cov
erage receiver, the AR3000 allows you to se
lect frequencies in several ways . First , direct
keyboard entry of any frequency may be ac
complished simply by lirsttouching the " Dial"
key, and then entering the desi red frequency
on the keypad. Next . you press the " Mode"
key and turn the tuning knob to select between
AM, CW, NFM, etc . modes as indicated in the
display, and then press " Enter." Finally, you
select a tuning increment, which can be any
number down to 50 Hz. With these initial set
tings completed, each click of the tuning knob
or press of the arrow keys will adjust the fre
quency upward or downward by one incre
ment. To activate automatic tuning (which the
instructions call " manual searching"), you
hold down the appropriate directional arrow
key for several seconds to start the receiver
automatically advancing in the selected direc
tion until it encounters an active frequency.
Manual searching may be resumed again by
using an arrow key or the luning knob. To
reiurn to manual tuning , simply press the
"Dial" key again. A separate " Dial" frequen
cy and related data may be stored in each of
the four memory banks.

The second means of locating act ive fre
quencies is automatic (or " programmed")
searching . Aher selecting one of these banks,
labe led M1 through M4 , pressing of the
" Search.Set" key in its second function be

gins prompting you to enter the intended
search increment, reception mode. and the
lower and upper search limits. The internal
microprocessor lakes over and begins moving
from one search range to the other at a rate of
ecproxrmateiy 20 increments per second.
Separate automatic search ranges may be
entered into each of the four memory banks,
and searching must be conducted in only one
bank at a time, since banks cannot be linked
together . The sea rch direction can be
changed instantly by a turn of the tuning knob .

An interesting function of the tuning knob in
relat ion to searching is that by pulling the knob
out slightly, the search increment is muhiplied
by a factor of 10, so as to move through the
range more quickly. When this feature is en
gaged, the word " step" appears in the dis
play, and disappears when stepping is disen
gaged by pUlling the knob once more.
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Finally, frequencies may be loaded into the
memory channels. To accomplish this, you
select one of the memory banks using the
second function "Bank" key to toggle among
the four banks of 100 channels. Frequencies
can be entered into indivKtual channels num
bered 00 through 99 within the bank, using a
simil ar keyboard sequence as for direct key
board entry described above. Frequencies
may be entered in any combination of bands
and modes, keeping in mind that channel 00 is
designated as the priority channel in each bank.
Active frequencies encountered when manu
ally or automatica lly searching may also be
directly entered into a memory bank channel.

"The unit's frequency
coverage is unsurpassed

by any other commercially
available synthesized

scanning receiver in its
price class. "

Each bank may be automatically scanned,
or used as a bank of preset channels to manu
ally select from. This is especially uselul when
monitoring shortwave broadcasts or checking
your favorite net and repeater frequencies. In
addition, individual memory channels may be
Iocked-out by pressing the second fUnction
" Ch.Pass" key to engage the Channel Pass
feature when stopped on the desired channel.

Once entered, all search ranges, memory
channels, and related data are permanently
stored in a non-vcienre memory, and may be
reviewed or changed at the user's discretion.

Performance

The AR3000 performed outstandingly well
in all areas of its specifications, demonstrating
exceuem sensitivity and selectivi ty across the
spectrum. Even in UHF and higher frequency
bands, the abil ity to receive signals far greater
than the usual " line of sight" distance was
good even when using the telescoping whip
antenna. This , coupled with the fact that very
few birdie frequencies were encountered
(e.g., only one was noted between 220-225
MHz). made monitoring a breeze. No adjacent
ch annel interference was noted, and the
2·t12· internal speaker's output was more
than ample , though the fact that it was bottom
moun ted tended to direct the sound into the
surface on which it was sittin g.

The unit's scan/search speed of 20 chan
nels per second was adequate to cover a futl
oenkot t oo cnenners. If using a memory bank
to scan public safety frequencies, which often
have spontaneous, short transmissions. it is
advisable to only scan over about 40 chan
nels , to lessen the likel ihood 01 missed trans
missions. If scanning a group of amateur re
peatensimplex channels, a full 100 channel
repertoire coutd be effectively scanned , as the
transmissions would be sufficien tly long to
stop the scanning, and allow you to manually
select a conversatio n of interest. To preclude

the possibility of missed transmissions when
scanning an entire bank, however. a scan rate
of at least 40 channels per second would be
more desirable.

One observation relating to the scan feature
is that when frequencies from diverse parts of
the spectrum are grouped in a single memory
bank and scanned, the unit tends to skip over
active channels unless there is a very strong
signal present. A good exerncie of this is when
one attempts to group frequencies from the
HF ama teur bands with those in the VHF
range into the same bank. The unit was ob
served to skip over signals whose presence
was only noted by momentary flashes on the
signal strength meter. A similar situation also
occurred when frequencies from both FM and
non-FM modes were grouped into the same
bank. While ACE's instruction manual does
not address this condition, the best advice is
to keep channels utilizing the FM mode in a
separate bank from those channels utilizing
USB, AM, etc.

Most monitoring on the VHF bands and
above involves FM reception. Due to its wide
frequency coverage , the AR3000 includes a
dual FM recept ion capability with narrow
(NFM) and wide (WFM) modes available on
any frequency. In the NFM mode the unit re
ceives the standard 5 kHz deviation FM voice
modulat ion common in the VHF/UHF ama
teur, land mobile, and cellular radio services.
WFM is provided for reception of standard FM
broadcast signals between 88 and 108 MHz,
and the audio portion of TV broadcast signals
in the VHF and UHF spectrum. Some users of
the AR3000 report success in using the WFM
mode in conjunction with equ ipment to de
modula te weather and other salellite signals
around 136 MHz. {Ed Note: I'V9 used the
ARJOOO to successfully track weather bureau
radiosonde baltoons on 1.680 GHz (wideband
FM).}

Speci al Features

Enhancing the unit's searching versatility
are several unique features known as Fre
quency Pass and Free Scan, which allow for
virtually hands-free operation.

Frequency Pass is a blessing for anyone
who has ever used a rece iver with a synthe
sized search feature, only to lind an annoying
" birdie" frequency in the midst of the search
range. In such cases, even in the absence 01
actual signals, the internally generated birdie
would hat! searching, requiring operator ac
tion to resume the search . The AR3000, de
spite its relatively small number of birdie fre
quencies, compensates for this problem by
allowing the user to enter up to 48 of these
problem frequencies into a special memory.
The user accomplishes th is by touching
" Freq.Pass" in the second function mode,
and then entering the problem frequency. The
radio permanently remembers these entries.
and will eliminate them anyt ime the radio au
tomat ically searches over a range containing
them. It will not prevent such frequencies from
being monitored in either the direct keyboard
entry or manual search mode. Passed fre
quencies can be easily displayed tor verifica
tion, and deleted at will using a few simple
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Factory Direct Order Line

1-800-327-5912

TCXO 30 :t .2ppm TCXO . $100.
BLB30
Bado. IigI1: & ee step audible Signal level indiealor .,$ 75.
CC30 """ case $ 15.
TA100S TeleScoping Whip Anlema $ 12.

•• RANGE- 10Hz to 3GHz.
2. Hi-Speed ASIC (Application Specific Integrated CirCUIt) State-Of-The-Art
3. 256 Times Faster than other hand held counters.
4. 10 Digit LCD. Readability even in Bright Sunlight.
s. 6 Functions · Frequency, Period, Ratio, TIme Interval, Average and Prescale.
s. RF Signal Strength Bargraph - 16 SeQment, Zero & Full Scale Adjust

Excellent for locating Hidden Transmitters.
7. Four extremely Fast Gate Times .01, .1, 1, 10 see.
8. Dual High Impedance Amplifiers.
s. Maximized Sensitivity

,0. Hod Swrtch - Locks in measurements FAST.
11. ± 1PPM Accuracy
12. Direct Count . 1Hz resolution to 220MHz
'3. Sensitivity <lmv lOMHz - 2CO.1Hz, <Smv . 2GHz.
, .. Singk> SIlo! Tone Interval l OOns, .10$ averaged.
,.. Push-button Input, Gate & Function seectoo.
1&. Extruded Aluminum Enclosure.
17. NiCad & Charger Included.
'8. Low Battery Indicator.
19. 1Year Parts & Labor Warranty
20. 30 day Money Back Guarantee.
2•• OPTOELECTRONICS backs this with our 18 Years of

Dependability & Service.
All this and more for the Low Price. $375.

Also Available at Special Package Price:
For Alimited Time Only
Model 3000, Backlight/8aeper, Carry
Case & TA-l00s Whip Antenna
All this for onl, $449.

21 Reasons To Buy - - - - - - - --
OPTOELECTRONICS' MODEL 3000 -

when you want the best

(305)771-2050 • FAX(305) • 2052 5821 NE 14th Ave•• Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33334
5% Sh¢iharding (Max. $1 0) u.s.& Canada ,5%outside continenIaI U.S. VISa & Master Card Ao::epted.
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keystrokes. This feature is useful not only for
blocking out interference signals. but also
when Irying to locate new frequencies in a part
of the spect rum popu lated by numerous ec
tive frequencies . In the tatter case. these
known active frequencies can simply be
" passed:' thus leaving the receiver to stop
only on previously unknown active frequen
cies.

Another unique feature is Free Scan. which
can be used eithe r when searching or scan
ning in a memory bank . Free Scan causes the
receive r to resume automatic searching ap
proximately five seconds after an active fre
quency is located , even if the signal is still
present. In this way, when searching in a band
with numerous active frequencies (for exam
ple , shortwave broadcasters), the listener can
briefly sample each active station withOut ever
having to touch the rece iver . This feature can
also be used when scanning the channel
banks. When using Free Scan, the decimal
points in the LCD multi-function display alter
nately flash between the MHz and kHz posi
tions.

An interesting feature which is useful lor
monitoring repeater traffic is Frequency Shift.
Aller programming in the desired repeater off
set (for example, + 5.0 MHz for 440 MHz FM,
or ± 0.600 MHz for 2 meters), you may instant
Iy monitor the signal on the repeater input by
pressing " Freq.Shift, " in much the same way
as on synthesized transceivers.

Wrapping up the list of features is a pre
grammable sleep umer. which allows you to
set a length of time after which the radio will
automatically shut itself off . The " Alarm" tee
ture allows you to enter a desired " on" time,
so that you can wake to the same frequency,
search or scan bank which the radio was coer
ating on when it was last turned off.

A voice-activated auto tape-recording cape
bility is also provided via the DIN jack on the
rear panel. General details on interfacing with
a recorder are supplied in the instruction man
ual. This feature allows you to capture all
transmissions on a cassette tape for review
later.

While the unit resembles a conventional
program mable scanner, hiding behind this
d isguise is an outstanding shortwave re
ce iver. Expanded frequency coverage al·
lows reception of international broadcasts
in all b ands below 30 MHz, with more
than adequate sensitivity to receive a full
spectrum of stations using the telescoping
ant enna , due to the GaAsFET RF amp

Frequency Coverage
Sens itivity

Se lect ivity
Scan/Search Speed
IF Frequenc ies

A ud io O utput
Power Required

employed. While the unit lacks several other
features useful on shortwave. such as an
AGC control , noise blanker, or notch fitter,
this does not impair the unit's functioning on
these bands.

HF perlormancs is enhanced from earlier
models by the addition of a user-adjustable
tuning increment. With a minimum setting of
50 Hz, tuning in the amateur and shortwave
broadca st bands demonstrated that the
AR3000 is a serious contender among com
munications receivers . It is easy to ferret out
one signal from the pack with a receiver ca pe
ble of such sharp tuning, due to the 15 band·
pass filters the AR3000 uses to sharpen tun
ing. I experienced little difficulty in separating
signa ls, even in a pite-up. In summarizing the
HF tuning characteristics, I found the combi
nation of the user·adjustable tuning increment
and the frequency step feature (which allOws
you to multiply the increment by a factor of 10
simply with a pull of the tuning knob) worked
together to make the AR3000 a pleasure lor
listening to either sideband, CW, or AM short
wave broadcasters.

One welcome result from the combination
of shortwave and scanning receiver in the
same package is the ability to search for active
HF frequencies and then store them in the
scan banks for future reference. With over 400
memory channels, the unit provides ample
room for all the international broadcast and
other frequencies of interest, while still eucw
ing space for conventional VHF/UHF FM
scanning. A similar use may be made of the
unit's coverage in the VHF/UHF television
bands using the WFM mode. For example,
after locating the pertinent audio segments for
the TV channels in your area, you may pro
gram them into a memory bank, allowing for
easy listening to TV audio when you're travel
ing!

The unit 's ability to switch from a fixed
memory channel to the " Dial" status also
complemented its coverage of the amateur
bands. By simply touching the " Memo.Bank"
key while scanning a memory bank. you may
take frequencies from the memory channels
and tune around using this channel's frequen
cy as a starting point. I made use of this fea
ture to keep track of active net frequencies,
and to tune above or belOw them to catch
ctt-trequercy stations. Varying the frequency
in this manner does not alter the memory
channel contents.

Also accessible from the keyboard is a 10
dB signal attenuator. which will lessen the

AA3000 SpecificatIons

100 kHz-2036 MHz
0.351JV NFM
1,0 IlV W FM/AM/$SB/CW
Not furnished
Approx. 20 channels/sec.
tst 736 .23 M Hz
2nd 352.23 M Hz
3rd 198.63 MHz
4th 45.0275 MHz
5th 455 kHz
1.2W at 40
13.8 V DC at 500 rnA

input signal level. While the unit handled
strong signals without distortion in the regular
mode. the attenuator could prove useful for
VHFfUHF monitoring in urban areas where
the spectrum is congested.

Performance on the VHFIUHF bands was
also impressive. The unit' s frequency cover
age is unsurpassed by any other commercial
ly available synthesized scanning receiver in
its price class. It is important to note that ,
unlike some competing models, the AR3000
provides full spectrum coverage between 100
kHz and 2036 MHz with no portions locked out
or eliminated. The excellent sensitivity and
selectivity exhibited on VHF/UHF were virtual
Iy unequaled for monitoring narrowband FM
transmissions (i.e.•no not iceable difference in
sensitivity was apparent in receiving frequen
cies as diverse as 146 MHz and 800 MHZ).
The capability to receive all amateur frequen
cies, most of which are traditionally eliminated
from scanners . as well as UHF aircraft be
tween 300--400 MHz and cellular land mobile
at 800-900 MHz, provides an extra bonus.
Once you become accustomed to the key
board repertoire. entering frequencies for the
police, fire, amateur, and other services occu
pying these bands becomes second nature .
While brief , the instruction manual provides
all necessary information on programming
and after practicing entering search and mem
ory information a few times. it 's easy to catch
on.

The large number of memory channels al
lows emergency service and amateur fre
quencies lor soecmc geographic areas to be
entered in their own bank, making it easy to
change from one frequency group to another
at the touch of a button. This feature is espe
cially useful when using the AR3000 in a vehi
cle, since it allows you to switch to acomplete
ly programmed bank for each area through
which you are trave ling.

The receiver's true versatility is evident in
its abil ity to instantly switch from scanning the
banks to functioning as a tunable receiver at
the touch of the " Dial" key. For example. you
can switcn from scanning lor local police
transmissions to Checking your watch against
a WWV time signal, all in a metter of seconds!
Such Changes require a minimum of key
st rokes. since the freq uencies or search
ranges and corresponding modes can be pro
grammed once into the unit 's memory. and
can then be instantly recalled anytime. The
combined HF through 2 GHz capabil ity in a
single unit no larger than a conventional scan
ner is truly welcomed, and should serve to
introduce many policellire/EMS buffs to the
intrigue of the world below 30 MHz, as well as
to acquaint denizens of the amateur bands
with the multitude of other radio services oc
cupying the spectrum.

With great frequency coverage and a mini
mum 01 inceeweniences, the AR3000 is a plea·
sure to use. It's user friendly and delivers
good performancs in all frequency ranges.
The wide frequency coverage and multiple
modes make it a great all-purpose receiver for
the radio amateur, shortwave or VHFIUHF lis
tener, and its low price tag makes it a worth-
while investment.1i1
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• Availa~e tor the 143-174, 213-233, 420-475, 002-928 MHz bands.
FCC type accepted for commercial service (vhf and Uhf).

• Rugged exciter and PA , designed tor continuous duty.
• Power 0lJ!15W (25W option) 143-174 MHz; 15W 213·233; 10W uhfor oo2-928MHz.
• Accessory add-on PA's available with power levels up to 100w
• Six courtesy beep types, including two pleasant, sequential, multi·tone bursts.
• AUTQPATCH: either open or closed access, ten-eau restnct. auto-disconnect.
• Reverse Autopatch: two types, euto-enswe- or ring tone on the air.
• Pulse (rotary) dial option a vailable.
• DTMF CONTROL: over 45lunctions can be controlled by touch-tone. Separate

4-diglt control code for each functioo, plus extra 4-dlglf owner password,
• Owner can Inhibit autopatch or repeater, enable either open- or closed-access for

repeater or autopalch, and eoetse toll calls, reverse patch, karchunk filtB!', site
alarm, aux rcvr, and other options, including two auxiliary external circuits.

• The cwid message, dtm! command codes, and owner-specified detau't parameters
for cor and cwid timers and tones are burned into tl1 e eprom at the factory.

• Cw speed and tone, courtesy beep and tail timers, and courtesy beep type can all
be changed at any time by owner-pessworc-proteciec dtmfcommands,

• Auxiliary receiver Input for independarrl control or crO$$ llnklng repeaters,
• Many b uiit-In diagnostlc & testing functions using microprocessor.
• Color coded rers Indicate status of all major functions.
• Welded partitions for exclter, pe, receiver, and controller. PEM nuts hold covers.
• 3-112 inch aluminum rack panel, finished in eggshell while and black.

Other models available:
REP-200V Economy Repeater KIt. As above,
except uses COR4 Controller without OTMF control or autopatch. Kit only $795.
REP-2DON Repeater with no controller. For use with external controller,
such as those made by ACC. KIt only $695, wIt $995.

A premium repeater with autopatch and many versatile dlmt
control features at less than many charge for a bare-bones repeater!

We don't skimp on rt modules, either! Check the features on
Rl44 Receiver, for instance : GaAs FET front-end, helical
re so n at o rs, sharp crystal filters, hys1eresls s q u e lc h ,

REP-200 REPEATER

If you always thought a microprocessor-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN I You
could easily spend this much just for a controner,

HIGH PERFORMANCE XMTRS &
RCVRS FOR REPEATERS, AF &

DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.
FM EXCITERS: ZW continuous
duty. TCXO & xtaI oven options.
FCC type accepted tor com"
high band & uhf.
• TA51 : 143·174,213-233

MHz ..M $109, wIt $189.
• TA451 : 420-475 MHz

..M$l09, wIt $189.
• TA901 : 902-928 MHz,

(0.5W out); wIt $219,
• VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS .

For fm , sab, etv. Output levels from
lOWto 100w, Several models starting at $99.

FM RECEIVERS:
• R144/R220 FM RECEIVERS for 143-174
or 213·233 MHz. GaAs FEY front end,
0,15uV sensitivity! Both crystal & ceramic
nfilters plus helical resonator front end
for exceptiooal selectivity: > 100dB at
:t 12kHz (best available anywhere!)
F1utter-proof hysteresis squelch ; ale
tracks drift. ...klt $149, wIt $219.
• R451 FM RCVR, for 420-475 MHz.

Similar to above. ...kit $149, wIt $219.
• R901 FM RCVR, for 902·928MHz.
Triple-conver~on , GaAs FET front end.
,..$169, wIt $249.

• R76 ECONOMY FM RCVR for 28-30, 50-54, 73-76, 143-174, 213·233 104Hz,
wlo helical res or ale , ...K~s $129, wit $219.

• R137 WEATHER SATELLITE RCVR for 137 MHz. Kit $129, wit $219.

COR-4 kit. Complete COR and CWID
all on one board tor easy construction.
CMOS logic lor low power consumption.
Many new features. EPROM pro>
grammed; specily call kit $99 , wit $159

MO-202 FSK DATA MODULATOR kit.
Run up to 1200 baud d igital signals
thrOl,lQh any fm transmitter with full
handshakes. RadiO link computers,
telemetry gear, etc k~ $49, wit $79

DE-202 FSK DEMODULATOR kit. For
receive end of link. ......._..kit $49, wtt $79

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF UNKS. Low
cost packet networking system,
consis ting 01 new 1.40 -98 Modem and
special versions of our 220 or 450 mHt
FM Transmitters and Receivers. inter
face directly w~h most TNC's. Fast,
diode~witched PA's output 15 or 5fYN.

TD-2 TOUCH·TONE DECODER/CON
TROLl.ER kit. Full 16 digits, with toll-call
restrictor, programmable. Can tum 5
functions on/off. Great for selective call-
ing, tool k~ $89, wired/lested $149

AP-3 AUTOPATCH k~ , Use w~h above
for repeater auropatcn, Reverse patch
and phone line remote control are std
. , kit $69, wiredttested $149

AP_2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Timing
Board kit. Use with above tor simplex
operation using a transceiver ......k~ $39

ACCESSORIES

~'l.» .
. ,

TO-3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE DECODER!
ENCODER. Adjustable lor any tor e .
Designed especiall y l or repeaters , with
remote control aettVate/deacli~ale provi-
sions kil $29, wired/tested $69

CQR-3 REPEATER CONTROLLER.
Features adjustable tail and time-out
~ rners, solid-state relay, courtesy beep.
and local speaker amplifier k ~ $49

CWIO Diode programmed any time in
the field, adjustable tOIle, speed, and
timer. to go with COR-3 krt $59

FEATURES:
• Very low ncree: O.7dB vhf, a.8dS uhf
• High ga in: 13--2OdB, depends on Iraq
• Wide dynamic range - resist overload
• Stable; low-feedback dual-gate FET
' Specify lu"ing ronga: 21>-30, 46-56, IJ7·1oo,
151>-172,210-230,400-470. BOO-9S0 MHz,

LNG-(*)
ONLY $59
w~_

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE PREAMP

ONLy$89..$119w"fi'.~
• aese FET Preamp with features similar
10 LNG series, except Butomlltlcally
switches out 01 line during transmit.
Use with base or mobile transceivers up to
25W. Tower mounting brackets incl.
"Specify lUlling r8Jl99 12()-17S, 2()().240, Of
400-500 MH<.

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

GaAs FET preamps with 3 or 4 section
helical resonators reduce jntermoo &
cross-band Irrlerlerence in critical appli
cations. MODEL HRG-(*), $80 vt1f,
$110 uhf. "SpecIfy twN"'J~: 142·1so. 150
1I!2, 11)2·174, 21;1-233, 4~70MH<.

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low nose converters to receive vhf and
uhf bands on a 10M receiver. Choice of
k~ with case & BNC jacks, k~ less case
$49, kit wl case $74, wit in case $99.
Requestcatalog for complete listings.
• VHF Input ranges avail: 136·138,

144·146, 145·147 ,146-148 MHz.
• UHF Input ranges avail: 432-434,

435-437,435.5·437,5 MHz.

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

PREAMP
ONLy$29 ...$44 •..,_

• GaAs FEr Preamp sim ilar to LNG, ex
cept designed lor low cost & small size.
Only 5/8W x 1-5/ 8-L x 3/4-H, Easily
mounts in many radios.
"Specify lUlling r81!ge: 25-35, 35-55, 55-90, 90-120,
120-150, 15Q-200, 200-270, 4ClYiOO MH<,

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fract ion of the cost
of comparable unftsl

TRANSMITTING
CONVERTERS

XV2 lor vhl and XV4 for uhl. Models to
cor wert 10M sab, cw, 1m, etc. to 2M, 432,
435, and tor etv. lWoutput
Kit only $89. PA's up to 45W available.
Request catalog for completalistings.
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Photo A. 25,000 runners arri'Ve al fhe crack of dawn af me starting liM al the
Verrszano Narrows Bridge,

PhoIo B. (LeI! to right): Gus Hahn KA2S TS. Rich Balas N2KOO. George Rice Jr.
NA2V, and Stan O/ochl'Vf)QCZ N2A YJ al Radio Headquarters a' Fort WadsWOfl'h,
S'alen /sland. New YM.

Number 16 on your Flledback card

HAMS WITH CLASS
used on me roule to pick up I'lJnners
who had dropped out of the race and to
transport them to the Family ReuniOn
Area in Central Parl! . Every bus has a
ham radio operator on board with the
ability to communicate the location and
condition of boarding I'lJnners. and to
call te r quick medical assistance if_ .

Inlormation was immediately re
layed by the hams 10 famity members
in t he Central Park facil ity as 10

whether their I'lJnner had boarded the
bus. whether or not there appeared to
be any injury, and the expected bus
arriva l time. Furlher inlormatiOn was
made available on Ihe whereabouts of
I'lJnnerstransferred by ambulance to a
hospital.

Bob tells me tha t some runners
who boarded the bus were too sick to
get off by themselves. Hem s were in
strumental both on the buses and off
in call ing for ameurences or other
medical assistance to help these run-
ners. Also, if a runner fell between the
mile markers. he was likely to be
helped by tne hams in pre-positioned
buses along the route or by a ham ona
Sweep Bus. The ham radiO operatOf$
were in a position to observe the prob
lems immediately and to quiC!dy offer
assistance via their radiOS.

The lIOIunleer ham rad io operators
use their own portable radio equipment
to com municate I rom inside their
buses oYer the entire Marathon COUIW

from the starl ing point on Staten Island
through all the boroughs 01N_ York
to the finish l ine in Central Park, a
distance of 25.2 miles. Members Of
the Amateur Radio Emergency see
vice join forces with oper. lors Irom
the ARRl in helping to smooth the way
in every aspect 01 Maralhon opera
tons.

The group is orgarlized by Steve
Mendelsohn WA2DHF. A respcnst
b ility of this magnitude coutd only be
handled by a thoroughly dedicated
and talented individual who knows
hOw to mot ivate and to get the best
out of the hundreds 01hams who vol
unteered. Steve works with the radio
clubs l hroug hout the year, helping
to get things or9ani.ted for the big
_ t.

On Staten Island, two hatcf.working
hams, George Rice NA2V and Steve
ZuvicicIi KA2HXU. were coordinators
of the starling area communicati0n5.
It'S e pleasure working with th ese
people every year. From the time the
hams start the ir operaliOns at Fort
Wadsworth on Saturday at 11:30 p.m.
to Sunday's final transmissiOn at 7:00
p.m., they are on the air, help ing keep
pa rticipants and the viewing publ ic
safe.

Back in my class the nen day. I
was exhausted. but armed with count
less ham radio stones to share with the
ch ildren who love to hear these anec
dotes.

So I guess I' ll be griping again next
year when my alarm clock rudely awak
ens me on Marathon morning. But I
elsa know I' ll keep on going back
because I'm so very proud to be a part
of the amateur radio team. III

Hams on tile Sweep Bus

My frie nds Bob Chamberla in
W2HVX and RiChard Sandell WK6R
were doing their part on the Sweep
Bus. Bob told me that he thinks that
nowhere is me contribution of amateur
radio com municalions to public wel
sere and safety more evident than in
the Sweep Bus Operations of the NYC
Marathon. This year eight buses were

Who Makes 11 Worlr.

The contributions of all the volun-
leers are vital to the smooth operat ions
ctttus mammolh enterprise. Obvious
ly, though, it is the communications as
pect which is at the core of the orga·
nlzed efforts of the eenre event that
day , More than 400 ham radio volun-
teers represent ing seven states set up
a networl! of communications that has
been called the " Central Nervous Sys
tem" 01the Marathon.

Nets are set up to deal with the pr0b
lem of doWned runners. calls lor doc
tors and medical supplies, and lor !he
replacement of cmer suppl ies and
equipment needed that day.Ham radio
operalOf$ are the link to the concerned
people waiting at the Family Rl!YniQl'l
Area 10 inform them if their friends or
family ma y have dropped out. and
where they can meet .

In lhe past. I've been assigned 10 the
supply truck at Fort Wadsworth . and to
" shadoW" various administral ors and
coordi nators and oller communica·
t ions capabil ities wherever they are
needed. This year I was assigned to
"shadow" the doctor in charge of the
medical area. Joe Wisenfeld. The NYC
Marathon has the largest medical staff
ever assembled for a sportin g event.
The slafl includes 1,SOO doctors , podi.
atrists, chiropractors, nurses, physical
and massage therapists. emergency
medical technicians. and support med
ical personnel. I was really impressed
with the dedication and professional
care I saw being administered in the
medical tent.

Several former ham radio sludenlS
01mine who were runners that day 101
lowed the orange hats until they lound
me. As a ham. l leet good being parl of
a team that is so vital to the safely and
success ol the parl iciparlls. Ir s also
gratifying when folks who know you
stop by 10 say "thanks," and when
strangers take the time to ten you how
much they rely on seeing those orange
Amateur Radio Emergency Communi.
cations Caps along the route.

countries. Over 350 linguists were re
Cl'lJited from United Nations volunteers
and from Metro IntematiOnal. a group
of exchange stuclents.

Ovel 200 American Red Cross vol
umeers assisted the city's Emer!J8I'CV
Medic al Services team . B. sides
provid in g non-emergency f irsl . id
treatment, they also dislribufed and
S9Mld 32,000 cups ol ooffae , 12,000
cups of hoi: chocoIale, 6,000 cups ol
tea . 5 .600 0 sandwic hes . lS.600
donuts and 8.400 rolls. Can you be9in
10 pic1ure the amounl of \IOOfk. organi.
zatiOn and effort lhat goes into this
event?

" .rllhan Vita

The " numbers" associated with lhe
New York City Marathon are impres
sive.Nearly 3,ooo NewYorkCity poliCe
ollicers wo rk along the Marathon
route. To date. a lotal of 221.898 run-
ners have crossed the finiSh line of
the 21 previous Marathons. Citizens oj
t 24 countries have pa rt icipated in
the Marathon's first 21 years. (Irl Carl '
treat, just 111 countnee have been
representee at the 12 Olympic Games

pale in helping to support the 25.000
runners who begin 10 show up at the
crack of dawn.

dating back to the inaugural of the
Modem Games in Athens in 1896.)

The New York City Marathon is the
largest Marathon in the world, wit h
over 45,000 applica tion s submitted ,
And, according to the NYC Police De
partment. it is the largest spectator
sporting event in the world. Nearly 2
milliOn people line the streets at vari.
ous times during the race . In 1991,
there were 8.000 ru nners from 91

CBroIfI Perry WB2M(2P
P.O. Box 131646
Stafen Island NY 1031J.0006

Radios and Runners
"Why am I doing this?" I sleepily

• • ked mysell as I drove 10 For i
Wadsworth, Stalen Island, aI4:30 a.m.
on November 3, 1991-MareltlQrl Day
in New Yorl! City. Every year that I've
participated in the Marathon, I've had
Ihis diatribe wilh myself. I'm not even a
runneet I go there as a dutilul ham and
because my friend and ARRL Director
Steve Mendelsohn WA2DHF wou ld
yell at me if I didn '\.

With eye l ids at ha il-mast . t ap·
proecned the fort at the foot of the Ver·
razano Narrows Bridge whe re th e
Marathon begin s, Within minutes of ar
riving et Ihe command headquarters
for the amateur radio operations, I was
totally caught up in the spirit and the
e~citemen t 01 a most irlcredible evant.
(A strong cup oj coffee didn 't hurt. ei
ther!) There obviously has to be a good
reason why 8.000 volunteers parl i(:i.
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$239900

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us a/(408) 998-5900

Since 1933

t IIICOMI
• IC·12 GAT 1.2 GHZ HT $324.00
• IC-Rl WIDEBAND RECEIVER $519.00
• IC-R100 WIDEBAND RECEIVER $599.00
• IC·735 AllMODE HF TRANSCEIVER $899.00
• IC-725 Al l MODE HF TRANSCEIVEA $799.00
• IC·3SAT 220 MHZ HT 531 9.00
• IC-726 ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVEA $1089.00
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HOMING IN

PfIoro A. Foxhunting won 't make you rich, but there are lots of mOOals to ee won
andgood times to be shared at international competitions. Winners Ofthe Ukrani·
an hunt can compete in the !ARU Regions! Champior!ships.
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Mother Nlture Hid" It Well

Repeaters in Southern California are
buzzing with discussions of one 01 the
longest and most ditfictJlt ROF e"OrIS
in anyone's memory. 73 editor Bill
Brown WBBEU< and Mike Henkoski
KC6CCC launched a helium balloon
ATV package shortly balere sunset on
January 4 to get views of the annular
solar ecl ipse Irom above the cloUd
cover.

I am sure Bift is coveri~ the ATV
part oftha evenl in hisown column. But
Mike and Bill missed out on lhe biggest
challenge- recovering their equip.
ment package. It turned cot tc be the
best el(ample 01 cooperation in years
among normally competitive me-first
T-hunlers.

Bill's ability to prediC1 Impact points
is impressive. Twenty-four hours be
fore launch, he said thaI alter its lal l
lrom 100,000 leat, the package would
end up 52.6 miles from lhe launch site
on a bearing line of 87.5 degrees. He
missed lhe aClual spot by only 8.5
miles.

A1lhe l ime 01impact Saturday night,
eight mobi les lull of T-hunters (8
hunters?) were converging on lhe
mountains north of the tiny town of~
za, Iollowing the 100 miMiwalt 2 meter
eeecoe. The rcads_e rough and nn
led. My rotating antenna mast broke
from lhe flel(ing, sending WA60PS
and me home before midnight.

Hunters soon realiZed that l here
were no accessible roads to be lound
lor closing in. A couple oI lha teams in
lour-wheel-<lrive vehiCles got stuck and
had 10 be winched out. But this didn' t
slop the inlrepid do-or-<lie Southern
California RDFers.

N6MI, N6MJN, N6XFC, and N6XTJ
set out on foot, while the remaining
hunte rs (WB6 ADC , WA6CYY ,
WA6FAT, KK6CU, KF6GO, WB6JPI,
N6KKN, WA6PYE and KC6TNJ) stood
by to take bearings on the signal and
on the hikers, 10 keep them lrom gel-

Tempus Fugit

I'll tetl you more in fulure columns
about Lvov, its hams, and radiO!l9Of\
ing in the Ukraine. Meanwhile, start
your train ing program , get your
passport, and check your piggy bank.
Even though athletes are given priori
Iy, it takes time lor the Ukrainians to
authorize your visit and 10 arrange for
your ham privileges there,

Igor and his ham friends will host you
in Lvov, bul you must be responsible
for your nensconatco to lhat city, Ex.
pect to spend about S1,200 per person.
John has promised to help with ar
rangements.

NCllSL is a seasoned Iraveler 10 that
part of the workl and can giVe you prec
tical adviee on what 10 bring. what 001
to bring, and what toellpect. For 8l(am
pie, you need not bring your RDF
gear- there win be plenty for you to
use.But be SUfe to pack practical items
suc:n as AA batteees to el(change as
gIlls.

If you are truly serious about taking
part in the Ukrainian Games, write 10
JOhn at1g164 - 147th Sireet NW, Elk
River MN 55330. John is active on
Internet : his address there is jrd @
duke.cdc.com.

" Homing In" wil l be closely lollowing
the orga nizing of RDF Team USA.
Please let me know your plans. Write to
me atthe address above(SASE please
if you want a reply) or contact me elec
tronically via CompuServl (75236,
2165 ), Internet (JoeMoell @cup .
portal-com), or pecxet (KClOV @

WB6YMIi-2.tSOCALCA.USA.NAI·

PhotoB. Boys, girls, men. andll'Qnlen compete in various calogories, trying to find
the five fox transmitters. This Russian hunl is on the 80 meIerband. There are also
2 meIer evenls , and somet,mes 10 meters is used.

" Igor would just love to have an
Amer tcen team compete, " says
NCIISL " He asked me if I could find
anyone who was interested in attend
ing the Games this year in Septembet.
He is willing to help with the invitalions,
picking people up in Moscow-, bringng
them into LVOY, toani~ them equip
ment. and letting them practice in ad
vance

" We flew into Moscow and took the
tra," to Lvoy, which takes 25 hours."
John u pla,"s. " During the train triP, I
was introd uced 10 Igor Shewchu k
UB5SBD. He's 'Mr. FOl(hunler' in the
Ukraine, and runs aM01the local c0m

pet,tions. He asked me il l would like 10
come out and see a hunt and maybe
chase OOwrl a lox.

" That was just too good an uperi·
ence 10 pass up. Lvov has the second
largest lOl(hunl in the Commonwealth
each Yllar, second only to Ihe Moscow
eemee. The sport is erosely regulated
by the Radiosports Federation,

" I got to see a training competrnoo.
They have a young persons' event for
ages 15 through 19. Boys and girls are
in dilferent classes (Photo B). They at
so have events for adult teams and
adult individuals.

" A standard lOl(hunt course consists
01live transmitters, each beeping for
one minute in sequence, on one Ire
quency (see Photo C). A finish ~ne

transmitter operates conl inuously on a
separate lrequeocy. Your mISSion is to
find all jcxes in the shortestt,me."

" The events are Slretched over two
days." John says, " so you may have
two hunlSone day and one the n9l(t, for
example ."

You should be in good physical c0n

dItion il you waot to compete. UBSSBO
writes, " Foreign fOl(hunlers need to
consider their ability 10 run or walk up
10 10 kilomelers in two hours ." 01
course, il your RDF skills are less than
perfect, you may rover much more
Ihan 10km!

Visiti rlg teams from faraway coun
tries always add el(citement to a ra
diosports competit ion, The Ukrainian
Open RDF Contest has hosted teams
Irom Finland , Japan , Russia , and
Czechoslovakia. Part icipation by a
team lrom the USA would be a flfSt,

Radio Direction Finding
Joe MoBIl, P.£. , KIOV
P.O. Bol( 2508
FullfJrTOO CA 92633

Foxhunt Fame Awaits You
TIte gauntlel is down! "you think 01

yourself as a wcncctess loxhunter ,
here's your chance to prove it You' re
hereby invited to be part of 0 1"18 Of the
world' s most prest igious radiO direc
tion finding (RDF) eomcenuc os.

More on that in a moment, but !irst
some background for new reader s,
Hidden transmitter hunts, etten called
tcxtumts or T-hunts, are an el(citing
ham radio sport. Hunters compete us'
ing various types 01 RDF gear, trying to
locate one or more " lox" stations.

Here in the USA, most hunts involve
mobiles and lots 01 driving . Almost
everywhere else in the world It's en
orl·loot sporting event (see Photo A).
For an irl-<lepth look at irlternatiOrlal
Ioxhurlhng, see " Homing In" lor sec
lember arld December 1991. plus
" Showdo wn in p crttand" irl th l
November 1991 issue of 73 Amateur
Radio Today.

Tn. Lvov Connection

Your invitation 10 Ioxhunt lame and
glory is being passed along via Jol'm
Douglas NetSl.II.JMUS, Technical Di
rector 01 the Foundation lor Amatet.lr
IrllemationaJ services. JoM is oot a
T-hunter himself. He is an ardent US
DXer who has made many friends in
UA-Iarld over the years. These friend
ships led to an invitation to visit.

Last year, N0tSL and David Larsen
KK4WW went to Lvov {pronounced
" Iuh- VOHV" ), Ukraine, and Ulya
novsk , Russia, to give seminars on in
dustriel automation . Their host, Victor
Goncharsky UB5WE, arranqec meet
ings wilh local hams at every stop
along me way.
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The HF5B " Butterfly"TM
A Compact 2 Element Beam

lor 20·15·12·' 0 Meters
Operate As A Dipole on 17 Meters

• Unique design reduces stz
but not performance.

• No lossy t raps; full
elemen t rad iates on
all bands.

• Tu rns wi th TV
rotor

.19 Ibs.

Townsend Electron ics

P .O. Box 415
Pierceton, IN 46562

RIG
SAVER

CIRCLE 299 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

• Allows you 10
safely mount
your hand-held
or mobile radio
where you can
see the con trols .

• Vinyl coaled adapter
plate protects your
radio .

• SlimLi ne 524 .95 .
Heavy Duly $29.9 5
+ $3.00 S & H.

• Adap table to nearly
any vehicle or
sta tion use.

• Mounts on ANY
single nat sur face.

Create messages just by talking . Speak any phrases or
words in any languages or d ialect and your own voice
is stored instantly in solid-state memory. Perfect for
emergency warnings, club news bulletins, and OX
alerts. Create unique 10 and tail messages. and the
ultimate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4.

The only repeaters and controllers
with REAL SPEECH!

No other repeaters or controllers match
Mark 4 in capability and features. That's
why Mark 4 is the performance leader at
amateur and commercia l repeater sites
around the world . Only Mark 4 gives you
Message Mastern,l real speech - voice
readout of received signal strength.
deviation, and frequency error - 4
channel receiver voting - clock time
announcements and function control- 7
helical filter receiver - extens ive phone
patch functions. Unlike others, Mark 4
even includes power supply and a
handsome cabinet.

Call or wri te fo r specificat ions on the
repeater, controller, and receiver winners.

Phone: #(508) 372-3442
FAX: #(508) 373-7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES
Division of Kendecom Inc.

23 Elm Park, Groyeland, MA 01834

2 meters 220 440-
CIRCLE 144 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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I·S0G-722·ngO

Motorola CatalOg $10
refundable with purchase.

PROCOMM
1948 Coventry Ct.

Thousand Oaks. CA 91362
Phone: 805-497·2397

MOTOROLA RADIUS
• For the discriminating amateur involved in

commercial communications as wel l. Meet
significantly tighter commercial specs!

• Up to 40% discount.
• 3 year warranty by Motorola, an added year

provided by Procomm.
• Mobiles/handhelds and accessories 10 meal

your amateur/commercia l needs
simultaneously.

Pftolo C. Some/Irne5 a jvdge is slationedat each fox 'ransmin~. In oIher hunts.
there is only• flag and • special punch. Hunters must punch their cards af aNfive
Iransminers befot'e racing 10 fhe finish line.

law had setout aller work, With no ROF
gear, following the line 01 bearing we
had given Chris Sunday, they esscov
ered it on a hillside less than 300 feet
beyond Sunday's quilting spot. It had
crashed into me rnenaanttas three
quarters of a mile from the Ilearest ac
cessible road.

l ing lost in the dark. N6JSX manned his
base stance. ploUing bearings and
keeping track 01stray hcnters.

II was at this poinl lhat everyone be
gan to envy balloon hunters in cuter
parts of the country. II must be nice to
be able to OF in flat cultivated terrain
with roads at least every mi le on a grid,
worrying only about whether a farmer
will show up With a shotgun . Instead,
these folks found themselves at 4 ,500
feet elevation , shoulder-<:feep in wall·
tG-wall manzanite bushes that made il
a Herculean effort to move forward
while encumbered with ROF gear.

The bearing kept indicating , " It' s
just oYer the next ridge." But by dawn
Sunday the hunt6f5 had had enough.
Cold and exhausted. Ihey headed out
for breakfast and some rest . " was
starting 10 rain. Most 01 them had 100
m~e$ to drive lOge! home.

Round Two

When we got up and heard that the
package had no! beerllound and thai a
storm Iront was due soon, WB6GCT
and I headed back out lathe area in his
c WO Isuzu . The beacon was suu
strong. We spent the morning and ear
ly alternoon driving . walking. DFing
and peering Ihrough binoculars into
Ihe foggy hills. One promising road
ended up in the back yard 01 a local

resident, Chris Christensen. " turned
out thai Chris had " bacll: 01his hand"
knowledge 01 lhe h,lls, where he had

frequenlly gone horseback riding.
We inquired about roads lnto the

area where the bearings showed the
greatest promise. " You can't drive in,"
he said, " but I can show you the old
horse trails ," With that, he took oft at a
rapid gait and we had little choice but to
huslle aller him.

We followed the bearings 01 my
TDOA RDF set, which gave clear indio
cations trc m the high spols. BUI soon a
big storm tront with wind and sleet er

nvec, lorcing us 10 turn back. We ex
changed phone numbers and Chris
hinted thaI he might try to l ind the box
on his own when Ihe weather cleared.

KC6CCC told the T-hunl crowd on
the repeater Sunday night thaI the 2
meter beacon batteries would die with
in 24 hours. Thai motiYated WB6HPW
and three at the Saturday night hunters
10 make a Iast-<:fitch effort . TOOy head

ed out 10 the site at dawn 10 lind cloudy
wealher and si ll inches 01snow on the
ground. Would it stin be on the air?
Yep, stia going!

II was another day 01 searching lor
road s and tramping through the
snowy manzanitas. l ocal residents
WB6M 1M. W6AID, and NA6S assisted
wilh four-wheel ing and hosted th e
hunters' fam~ies. N6XTJ flew OYer the

area to attempt aerial bearings .
Suddenly, at 1715 hours , the signal

level be9an to flutter. Either the battery
was dying or the package was movIOg.
Sure enough. Chris and his brother.jflo

Even though some hun ter s ex
pressed disappointment that a non
ham had found the equipment, they all
were glad they had participated in
MOl her Natu re 's No-Hol ds-Bar re d
Hunt, as it came to be called. " Bill:'
they 're asking , " when is the next
launch?" .

-
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THE JAPAN RADIO CO.

NRD·535
THE NEXT GENERATION IN

HIGH-PERFORMANCE HF RECEIVERS

Once again JRC breaks new ground in
shortwave receiver design. The new
NRD-535 has all the features SWLs
and amateurs have been waiting for.
General coverage from 0.1 to 30 MHz
in AM, USB, LSB, CW, RTTY, FAX and
Narrow FM modes. Advanced ECSS
operation for phase-lock AM reception.
Variable bandwidth control (BWC) .
Tuning accuracy to 1 Hz possible with
direct digital synthesis. 200 memory
channels with scan and sweep oper
ation. Triple Superheterodyne receiving

system. Superb sensitivity, selectivity
and image rejection. Dual-widttr noise
blanker eliminates impulse noise.
Squelch, RF Gain, Attenuator, AGC
and Tone controls . Optional RTTY
demodulator available. 24 hour clock!
timer. Easy to read vacuum fluorescent
display with digital S-meter. AC and DC
operation. Plus the most comprehen
sive computer interface found on any
radio to date. Call or write today for a
full color brochure, price list and dealer
information.

Radio Co.,./Jd.
MAIN OFFICE : Akasaka Twin Tower (Main) , Akasaka z-chome. Minato-ku. Tokyo 107 , JAPAN

Tel.: (03) 584-8836 Telex: 242-5420 JRCTOK J

IN U.S.A. : 430 Park Avenue (2nd Floor), New York, NY 10022
Tel.: (212) 355-1180 FAX: (212) 319-5227 Telex: 961114 JAPAN RADIO NYK
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NEW PRODUCTS

mation, contact MFJ Enterprises,
Inc., P.O. Box 494, Mississ ippi
State MS 39762; (601) 323-5869,
(BOO) 647-1800, Fax: (601) 323
6551. Or circle Reader Service No.
206.

MFJ

MFJ Enterprises has released a
new frequency counter, the MFJ
346. The MFJ.346 measures fre
quencies up to 600 MHz with ut
most accuracy. It has a 1(kjigit
LCD readout with large 1I4-inch
digits that are visible even in di
rect sunlight. It is a perfect com
panion for MFJ 's SWR Analyzer.
It can also be used lor exact fre
quency measurements of hand
held FM transceive rs, measuring
frequencies of HF transrmttersr
transceivers, and even measuring
unknown frequencies when placed
near mystery antennas. It also
measures LO signals in receivers
and reads oscillation frequency of
classic regenerative receivers.

The MFJ-346 uses high-speed
ASIC and custom LCD technolo
gy . Four gate times let you select
various frequency resolutions. It
has an accuracy of 1 ppm. It is
priced at $189.95. For more infor-

Compiled by Hope Currier
1O-chip set installed ; TS-14OSI
680S with IF-1OC interface in
stalled; TS-711A(-E)/811A(-B, -E)
with IF- lOA interface installed.
The Yaesu osver is available for
FT-736A, FT-757GX, FT-757GXI
II, FT-747GX, FT-787GX, FT-990,
FT-1000 and Heath SB-14oo.

a SYers provide high-speed fre
quency entry and will automatical
ly select the proper mode (CW/
LSBlUSB, etc.) for the selected
frequency. They install literally in
seconds to the tra nsceiver's com
puter interface connector 00 its
rear panel . Automat ic antenna
tuners and linear amplifiers work
with the a SYer attached , just as if
frequencies were entered the old
way. The qsver's lightning.fast
frequency selection and automat
ic mode selection provide a com
petitive edge.

For prices and more informa
tion, contact International Radio
and Computer, Inc., 3804 South
U.S. 1, ro« Pierce, FL 34982;
(407) 489-0956, Fax: (407) 464
6386. Or circle Reader Service
No. 201 .

INTERNATIONAL
RADIO AND COMPUTER

International Radio and Com
puter is offering aSYer keypad
frequency selectors for ICOM,
Kenwood and Yaesu radios. The
IC.QSYer will operate the touow
ing unmodified rigs: IC-27513751
475(575/725/726/735/736(76 11
765/781 and R7000f90oo , It will
also control the IC-751 A and R-71
with ICOM UX-14 interfaces in
stalled. The KW-QSYer will con
trot the following transceivers: TS
45OS/890S/850S1950S with no
interface required; T$-94OS (/A1)
with IF-10B interface installed ;
T$-440S(fA1) and R-5000 with IC-

model35-BG. A 1 ppm TCXO time
base is standard, with provisions
for an optional ultra-high-stabi lity
TCXO. A factory-installed internal
NiCd battery pack and 110 VAC
adapter/charger are also stan
dard. Although small enough 10 fil
in a shirt pocket, these bar graph
counters out-perform many larger,
much more expensive models.

Model 15-BG is priced at S220,
Model 35-00 is $265, and tete
sroping antenna TA-90 and vinyl
carrying case CC-90 are $12
each. For more information, con
tact Stanek International trc; 398
NE 38th Street, Ft. Lauderdale FL
33334; (305) 56 1-2211, (800)
638-8050, Fax: (305) 561- 9133.
Or circle Reader Service No. 202.

Two new Pocket Counters"
from Startek are actually ultra
high-sensitivity RF detector-coun
ters with 2" 1O-segment LED sig
nal-strength bar graphs. The bar
graph func tions independently
from the digilal frequency counter
and will i ndicate the rel at ive
strength of an input signal at any
frequency from 500 k.Hz to 3 .5
GHz. "Dot graph" or " bar graph"
operation is switch-selectable and
the sensitivity is adjustable. The
bar graph is ideal for locating or
adjusting an RF signal. The " digit
al frequency counter" has a range
of 1 MHz to 1.5 GHz on model
15-BG, and 1 MHz to 3.2 GHz on

STARTEK INTERNATIONAL

program is the inductance calcu
lation for a short-loaded dipole. Fi
nally , construction cetene are de
termined for building capacitors
from double-sided printed circui t
boards. Invaluable for the hobby
ist and experimenter alike, this
software is a worthwhile addition
to every lab. (VGA required.)

Please send $5 to cover 5-1/4 "
floppy, copying, mailer, postage
and handling, to Austin Antenna,
10 Main Street, Gonic NH 03839;
(603) 335--6339, Fax: (603) 335
1756. Or circle Reader Service
No. 205.

DANIEL A. FORT
PRODUCTIONS

Austin An te nna i s offeri ng
FREE software to faci litate the de
sign of inductors, chokes and fer
rite toroids. Several capabilities
are included in Ihe software. In
duclance can be calculated from
turns, diameter, wire size and coil
length, and vice versa. You can
build inductors using wire that you
have on hand. Stra ight wire induc
tors and ferrite toroid design rules
are covered as well. Inductance
can be determined from inductive
reactance. Also included in the

is valuable to anyone who partici-
" CO Field Day" is a new ama- pates in Field Day. It is also an

leur radio video showing what it impressive demonstration of ama-
takes to excel on Field Day. It fol- teur radio in action. II is narrated
lows the award-winning Conejo by Gordon West WB6NOA, who
Valley Amateur Rad io Club from explains every detail in non-tech-
setup through wrap-up. This tast- nica l terms.
paced 30 minute video brings you The tape is priced al $19.95,
right up to the mounlaintop site so piuS $3 for Shipping . California
that you can experience all the residents add $1 .55 sales tall . For
frustration and etanon 01 a mod- more information, Contact Daniel
est-sized club selling up a 22 AI- A. Fort AA6LM, P.O. Box 11324,
pha operation, then topping the Costa Mesa CA 92627.()324;(714)
overall list by scoring an amazing 546-5709. Or circle Reader Ser-
23,500 points. This documentary vice No. 208.
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' 6 VDC Ilf G!A.A tED
24 .. .

flll/ ipment . het. Ihe
...,... flgtq 0$ of .......

""""'"The circuit. showrl in
ee lign. is~~.

sell. The +6 VOC SlW'f
lIOIlage should be 'O!'QO;
Ia(l!<l E ~1Ier a 78106 Of

7806 3-le<minal 'egul.
(0' is ,eco mmended
Nominal CUf'enl d'aln is
2~ millIamperes, 30 mA
maximum. Value! Indi·
catl!<l ere su~abkl from
aUdio 10 aOO'ffl 10 me·
ters . with o.erle ps al

eac!l eod. Larger Of smalle' inpul/QlJtpul capa~.

tors, and lr.e RFC.maybe used , dependIng onthe
frllQ\>llflC)' ra"lJ" ove<' wtlOCh tr.e preamp will be
..-:I. lit ..... to eonnect all pins. as sno- in tr.e
!CI\eI'I'IItie

AllIlougIl _ ICs are spoctfled from DC 10
UHF. bol:h 1f\IlIlI."" 0IJ(puI1'nUSl be _lid from
DC. n.... d'ey "'" .-lui tny !rom low AI:. tr.
CIUl""'" up 10 l/IeO' hogh Ir9quency ..... , AI
lhIlugh 11'4 NE$2l)( it chNpe< 1IwI1I>I NES20S.
IoIdl ChP__II doIars. less 1IIan IS ee
QU5flof~ ~y in use. and 1I>Ilac:O of 1101
of ....... ,",",,,,,,,.Ib 10 xhieve ihe _ 20
dlIgu'l_ MIe<iely_~~

... of .-her of _1Cs .. be both __

tfteallet IhIn any- (JItw appn>adI 10~
.... <nub, ""'" 11>1~_ !IZ1I of 11>1 .......
~ • ...alI enough 10 eaWy ioiCOlP<Aal•
..... _ . trequerqlXlUl'llef,8le
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See you in Dayton at Booths 327-330

23040 Schoenherr, Warren , MI48089
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Prices Do Hat JncIucIe Shipping.
POce..-.cl ""a1I. blllty Subjtoc:t 10

cr..ng. WII'-" Notice
Most Or....-. Sh'p peooi no.s-Day
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Have. quoct"n"easy eorcult idea? Share It ...cl get • one year subsaipbon Ofe..- 10
T3! CINrty m . ... all &fIlries as StJbm~ lor CIICU't! 10 dlSlmgulSl'I them " om
~. $&Ad )'OU' entries 10Cil'cuils.73~. F'ele<borough. NH OM58.

Great Ideas From Our Readers

An AF-to-UHF
Broadband Preamplifier

NMod I sompIe preamp to po!ll up a t~ed old
,,,,,,o,,.r? 0< to.rrpty. -.oeU sigrW SO)'Oll can
_ M$lIy ""'"'" • on 'fOUl ffequencycou_
lIf c· •• ,.? 0< 10 int:tNse the outpUI of yt:NI

"gnlt gen....!o. ? TI'I. $ig....hl;5 NE5204 Of
N€~sot-es11'''1 prDbllo .,_.'''00 ganof20
IS and IIlqUIl'ft 0IlIJ leu " lI-..w c:omponents

The NES2O<I .. ilII 1 0 5 IS !rom DC 10 200
wtz. WIll -. - 3 dB III _ 350 "'Hz. The
NE5205 illIIl :to5 dB m:.rn oc'"450 MHz. and
-. - 3 dB .. _ 800 "'Hz.~ and 0UlllUlS
e'. pe.l.eU, m,tched 10 50 li t 75 ohms
onpedIooce. The _ r.g.n. 1 9 dB 117!>_
and 6 <:II " 50~_ E8dl 8-pirl IC tQws ~
ii' 'optoh II - 6 VOC. eeea.- the noose r.g.
..... .. I'IoghoIor INn ill*IlII in VHfIUHF QI'CUiI$,
_1CI ... ._,.,... doKllorllSe Irom Iow_
clio ~-.s 10 0- 10 """ot<S. or ""'" tesII



W & W ASSOCIATES

W & W Associates has intro
duced new replacement batteries
fo r Kenwood's TH27A/47A: a
PB14S battery that is 12Vat 75(J/
BOO mAh, and a replacement bat
tery for Kenwood's PB-13, 7.2V at
750/800 mAh. For pr ices and
more information, contact W & W
Associates, 29-11 Parsons Boule
vard, Rushing NY 11354; (718)
961-2103, (BOO) 221--0732, Fax:
(718) 461-1978. Or circle Reader
Service No. 204.

face. All items feature rugged IIX
construction and hot dipped gal.
vanized finish . A free 10th an
niversary cata log and price list
covering all IIX products is avail
able from /IX Equipment Ltd. ,
4421 W. 87th sr.. Hometown IL
60456; (708) 423- 0605, Fax: (708)
423- 169 1. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 209.

2,000 watts continuous.
The suggested list price for the

yagi balun (Model BN4000B) and
t he dipole version (Model
BN4000D) is $107 (each). For
more information, contact Telex
Hy-Gain , 9600 Aldrich Avenue
South, Minneapolis MN 55420;
(612) 884-4051, Fax: (612) 884
0043. Or circle Reader Service
No. 207.

All the basic necessities of re
peater or relay operation are pro
vided . Audio isolation and PTT
transmiller keying using a VOX
circuit makes connection to your
equipment simple. Just wire your
microphone plug! A five-second
" hang" time and a three-minute
" time-out" timer are both provid
ed (and can be disabled). Pow
ered by a 9 volt battery (12 VDC
available), the BRI-2 is also ideal
for emergency communications
and temporary relays.

The BRI-2 sells for $50. plus $5
for shipp ing and handling . For
more information, contact Electron
Processing, Inc., P.O. Box 68,
Cedar M/49621; (616) 228-7020.
Or circle Reader Service No. 203.

ating. The new baluns match the
size of the older BN86 and can
be used as a direct rep lace
ment.

These baluns have an imped
ance of 50 ohms and a frequency
range of t.6 to 30 MHz. Insertion
loss is less than 0.1 dB; SSBICW
power handling to 4,000 watts
PEP, 2,000 watts average. They
offer RTTY power handling to

nons or masling and will adjust up
to 30 degrees off the vertical. The
TT-3 quadpod, a new addition to
the 6- and s-root quaocoos. will
stand three feet high and will
mount a vertical antenna or mast
with up to 2~ o.c. The third item is
a tower coax standoff, designated
CA-1, which will hold mult ip le
coax cables 14 ~ off the tower

TELEX HY-GAIN

Telex Hy-Gain has introduced
two new high-power current bat
uns for yagi and dipole antennas.
Their primary function is to pro
vide the correct current path be
tween unbalanced coaxial cable
and a balanced antenna feedpoint
and prevent the shield from radi-

cost make the Per
sonal Repeater Inter
face BRI-2 ideal for
HT range extension.
" starter" or mobilel
portable repeater op
eration. No internal
modification of your
equipment is needed
as it connects to the
external speaker out
put of your receiver
and the mike jack of

'-:c::-:cC"C-c:c- - ----l your transmitter. En-
ELECTRON PROCESSING joy great HT coverage into the 10-

Electron Processing has intro- cal repeater by using the BRI-2
duced a means for individuals and and your base transceiver (and
small groups 10 put a repeater on scanner) to relay your HT signal to
the air quickly and without exces- the repeater for " cordless" ham-
siveexpense. Ease of use and low ming from home!

IIX EQUIPMENT

In celebration of 10 years ser
vice to the amateur radio fraterni
ty, IIX Equipment LId . has an
nounced three additions to its
ever-expanding line of tower ac
cessories and ve hicl e radio
mounting systems.The 80-4 is an
adjustable tower stand-off bracket
that mounts on tapered tower sec-

EMCOM
10 HOWARD ST. BUFFALO,NY 14206

at6) 852·37ll

TOUCHTONE DECODER:
Decodes DTMF
tones from audio
source, (tape,
phone, radio).
Displays
numbers on LCD
display, ZOO
Digit memory.
$169 ppd. USAT-2000

SURVEILLANCE!·
COUNTERSURVEILLANCE
catalog $5.

PLEASE c ,o,u 00 W"ITE FOO UOOE ...FO _

" " ' " ,"""',.,.~, 'NQ. _ "':IOO:M-tl6$<

• EOO' " Z<, NOTCH USf¥; EJrTREUEL'r SWlR. DI(IIT"'- '''-TE~foIO

• .""'ESSOON"'- ' UOIO " BIT MI ""'" ,. "" OJA CC«" ~" J<$

• USE ,"",CT""'" DIS"''''' TO DE'''E ADAPT"E f L''''

• A YOu"" """""" Sl<ETCH INSTAN,,' a ECOM' S A f 'TE~

• FAST 00 SC"EE" SPEC mAL OISf'l.AY C<' R,n,,""S OU, puT

• SUPPORTED BV F'<l'N<"ruL SlGson " SOflWAAE

• "UCH UOJlE I

• "" DAY "'ONEV II."C" GUAAANTEE I

DTMF mutinll
Intelllllent ID'.r

AUJlllill,y outpUll
EUf lo ln te rl.ce

Ala"" monilor input
Telemetry ' ..pons. tonea

Low pow.. CMOS, 22ma @ 12.
Delalled application manua l

P'''II,amm,ble COS poIarl'~

R""","'r & Mn. cou'lMy _
Synltlnl.ed IIn."_baa. capabi~ly

$149.00 AU;:::: &

CREATIVE CONTROL PRODUCTS
JIU BunOng ....000 .

Grand J""cllon, CO ersc•
(J 03l 43.· " 05

Sell your product in 73 Magavne Call Dan Harper & Louise O'Sullivan today 800·225·5083

SRC·10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

•
CIRCLE 146 ON RUDER SERVICE C"'RD CIRCLE 143 ON READER SERVICE CARO
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NO UPS CHARGES
NO SALES TAX (EJ.cept MI)
SAME DAY PROCESSING

ALL iST QUALITY
DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE

VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
KNOWN FOR LOWEST PRICES

UP
TOFind:_

Ernest Wheatley WiUl-l l
Box 47
Richmond , VT 054n

80m: Oct, 29. 1887
Class: General

• Contains 540,000 US calls
• 30,OCHJ Canadian calls
• No hard disk required
• Edit and print QSL cards & labels
• Ex port to AoSCIl
• Add your own addresses
• QSL Managers direct from DX calls

80% OFF
WALLCOVERINGS

ANY BOOK

ALL WALLPAPER
ANY BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE

•AliIst Quality
• Instant Price QUale
• Free Freight

~6 80%OFF
WINDOW BLINDS
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

ALL STYLES
• Verticals
• Pleated Shades
• Horizontals
• Roller Shades
• Mini-Micro
• Real Wood
• Min i Blinds

~TM

1 800 521-0650
POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

HOURS: MON.-FRI . 9-8:00 SAT. 9-6:00 E.S.T.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE - FAX 313 338-7943

SHOP AT YOUR LOCAL STORE AND CALL FOR PRICE~ ~59.95

~ ~69.95

$19.95
~ 1 9 .95

$19.95

$5.00Demo Disk

PC 1.44/ 1.2 M HD
Mac intosh HOOK/l AM
HBPopup (T SR)
WH amBase (For Windows 3.0)
Ham Basc Canada

(904) 385 - 9893
"""'" Hanl1an - 7pm, EST Moo - Frl

3813-7 N. MorYa. st. 115
Td!ctlcJsMerR 32303

) MAM IN USA I

DECHARGING SYSTEM

CHOOSE LOW
OR HI GH R AN G E

l O W RAH~E UN IT
fOf7.2.S.4, 9.6. 10.8 vo1t

H I RANGE UNIT
fOf9.6. 10.8. 12. 13.2 volt

""",,,g..
H 6.9.6.

''''-'......

ELIMINATE
NI-CAO BATTERY PROBLEMS!

'1fft' !f{@@~Uf1~ Ik J/rra
Ileody-Pak Jr. cures corrmon N1-Cod
'Memory'byprope<ly d9chc:Jr(IlngNl-eod
celb and packs, Automatically stops db
chage at proper level. then balances
end equoltzesceUvoltagesl ForAAA.AA.
C. & D groupings. Of NI-Cod packs which
cse between 70 MoH and 1200 MoH.
Mobierados.phones.RChobby.COfdess
tcce.etc.aI use N-eads ,. ,gef em back
Inahape with P.eady-Pak Jr.!

COMES WITH 3 CONNECTION SVSTEMS: AJllgotorcllpt.9v battefy srq). and~ustableVelcro
system to fit AU.X~ and c... 1Iat tIat poe". @= _ Chk, M.O. If\\~

rs:E:'j I.=. a:Lodd~- "",
' 0 11 CAAlCOIID EU 'J

Af( fOf ,.

In
ABS

Enclosure

.!J 49 . ~S

' 139.95
• 4 variable length messages
· cr compatible computer interface
• Endless loop record/playback

• Fully automatic notch audio filter
• Installs between speaker & rig
• Work s4 SSB under 59+ carrier
• Removes carriers , CW, and

computer RFI s
~ 104.95

PCB
Assembled

& Tested

~4 .9:t

' 114.95

UPS Ground in US included/Foreign Orders add $ 10
Show price, good April and :'.b y. 1992 only

PO Hox 19~ T · Ben Lomond - CA 9511115
(~08) .\]5·9120 . FAX 335-9121

CIRCLE 55 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 142 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD
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Ham Doings Around the World

Ustings are free of charge as space permits. Please send us your $peciaJ
Even' two months in advance of the issue you want it to appear in. For
e1(smpItJ, jfyou wan! it to appear in tfHIJanuary issue, _ should receive it by
October 31. PrrMde a clear, concise summary of the essential details about
your $pedal Event. C/Ied( IHAMFESTS on our BSS (603-52S-4-438) lor
listings fhaf were too /ale fO get into publieatiOn.
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ROCHESTER, MH The~'"ARC 'M'
host ' hei r 151h annua l FIochesl8l' N ell Ham
tnt CompulerIElecl,on'f; Sho... at John
Adams Jr . Hogh School. 152S 31st 51 NW
Indoor Flea Markel. f,,,,,, park ing. Talk·;n on
146.22/ 14682 MHz, W8MXW <pl•. Contact
Roche.t,,, ARC. Attn, N6VB. 6962 Indigo
Ct. NW, Roche"t., MN 55901. (50T) 280_
1 751 (Iln le, 11 and lo1low in$truchons~_

COLUMBUS, IN The Columbus ARC ",HI
hold ill Hamlesl al Barltlolotrlew< County 4-H
Fa" Ground's Women '. Bldg. on Stale Rd
11, lrom 8 AM-2 PM SotI-.up Fri. 6-10 PM.
SaI6 AM.Admissiol'l$3.8 "!AbIo:I'S.S6. T~.jn

on 146 19ll/.190 Make ' llhOnSltlrough
MMiQn W;fJI~, "'" r w. s.wmiII Rd.,
Cdurnb<;sIN 4nf]1 . (6 ' 2' 342-4870.

AlBEATVUE, AL The Fnf """uaI """.
sh.1 County Ha mFesl. spottSOIed by Il'M!
Mlnhall County ARC. ..,. be held at .......
be<l.oIe Recraaloon CCtnIeI' "om 6 AM _4 PM
EMf~, Qvem,re MCU,"',/,. Taolgahng
Free Pa,1m'9_VEe exams Fnday nigh. MI·
ups available . Admisslotl $2; el'lIkl,en undef
12 r,ee. Ta lk-in on U7.06 + , al1ernala
145.11 - , Con tac t "'.ratI.1I County ARC,
clo AnnJordtm KC4UUV, f34SHrcMn Rd.,
AI~~iIIe AL 35950. (205) '71J~0IJ'O.

APR 4 ~5

SPOKANE, WA The t51h Annual Inla nd
Emp"e Amate ur RadIO Ha mlest will be held
.1111e SPQI<a ne Youlh Sports BIt\{lO Hall, East
2230 Sp<ague Ave~ r_MId lot sell
con1a.ne<l RVs . Admossion Iree lO""aIer.; and
lhe'Ir~"",e 6 ' tables $10 ; 8 ' tables $12
Sel-.up Fri. "om 1 PM--6 PM Gordon West
W86NOA OS the /9aIUred apeak... Contact
Inl.nd Empire Ham'. al CQtrlmitlH, S ,
f4D$ Cnstlir>e,S~ WA H2O.J. {509}
$34 ' f43.

...PR $
$OUTMINGTOM, CT Tile Soulhlngton ARA
_ hOlda CompuI..lHam Radoo Flea lola....'"
al Soulhlngton HIIJh School on ~asanl 51.,
hom 9 AM~1 PM. F' ee pa .... ,ng, Admlss"",
$3. One vendor-aid at!mlned I' ee . R-neMld
6 ' tables $14; $18 allile door. Doot5 open IOf
ve ndOr$ un loading al 7 AM Talk'ln on 1-«1 .261
86, 144,47/145,17,222.201224.80, 449251

444 25 To rese rve lab le s, send SASE to
Southington ARA , PO SOK '73, Sourhlng
ton CT 06489. Ma ke c hec ks payable to
S.A .R.A. VE EKarns ,a ll ClasS&8. pre-'egislra·
lion only. Send SASE 10 PO So.. '13, ANn:
E...",., So<Ithington CT06"'.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 11'1 The Soulh
Eastern Moc:hogan ARA _ conducIltS 341h
Ann ual HamfesVS..ap- N·ShOP/Compute,
$/>ow at Grosse Poonte Nortn H"l" School.
707 V"""",, ae., "om 8 AM~2 PM AFIRL
Forum. VEC E.ams Advanc. bCllew->dor
passes are $2each ....h I pasa req'd tor each
me<rtbe< 01 \'00< party . Talk·... on 146 7.
- 600 Contact 1l>Mlu J. 0rlK:t1 NIJHL Y,
PO 80.. 646. S t. cr.tr S""'" IIf "tJ8D.
OfU' . (313J$27-3497.

ST. "IAMES , NY The Sulfoll<CountyRC ..,.
hold ,,s IndOOr Haml" l al lhe Sl. James
luthe ran SC hool. """K:O" Rd and Wood·
lawn Av<l .. lrom 9 AM~3 PM, Ad mIss ion is $5:
chdd ren under 12 admnted Ire e . VE Exa ms ,
Free pa 'klng. Whe alella" 1IC<;85S'ble. Ta lk-In
on 145 2101 t 44 6 10. Conlact Jim He..,oclr.
KA2L CC, (S f6}473~752',

LONGMONT, CO A combine<l Ha mlesll
Computer Swap .sponsored by lhe longmont
ARC. *~I be held Irom 0800- 150(1 hours al
IN! Boulder Col,rn(y F. Irg<ou/'ldS, Nelson and
Ho<er Rds, Free parlClnll . COm..-curl ox·
hobolcn. AdmissIOn $3 . Tables $71a<lmlSSlon
lJCl<eI reQUired). VE Ex_ II 130(1 hou~ cal
(303} S30-2903 tor ;"10. For tabliI _
I>OnS fem~ 10 Longmonl ARC. PO 8011 1J6.
'-!I"IMI CO 8050:lo(l(lU: or call Wry
&_~, (:J03) Tn-4739. Talk....
011 147 .87/.27 1-«152 sompIe.

APR 11
FERGUS F"'LLS , MN Th. Lak . Re g ion
ARC will s.ponsor thel, SIn annual Ha mlest
' rom 6 1<1.1-3 PM al lhe Oller Taol County
Fa l'g round's Hock . y Ar. ne , Hwy. 5950. Set·
up F,I, a l4 PM. Ov.m,ghl Sll(:urlly. Camping
s pots Fr l, nlgh l onl ~ . ARRl Forum, Arm~

M"'RS "'""ng. comme,coa.l dealerl . ....
..........eI Advance lockets $3, $4a1tlWdOor.6 '
lablel $4 , Walk·on VE Exa ms begln.19 AM,
I,rsl eom8. IIrsl ser<ed.Cal (:IlIJ}'26-42U,
or ""1. 10 K#lIIIIIc:Klly N'FKF. RlI 80.. ~',
8IIN'-LllkeIlN 56515,

HUNT ING TON, WV The TARA VE ream
Will hold leSl sess ions al Our l ad y 01Falima
c hurc h sc hool Cla ss rooms. 545 Norwa y Av<l. ,
al 1() AM , R&grstral"'" is a19:15 ,Hav. your 10
and Form 610 checked ptior 10 lhe e~arn,

Conlact J im Salr.erK'KVJC, (304}136-6542
to confirm Ioo;aloon and dale

CHES",PEAKE, V'" Chesapeak. AAS. Inc.
..... aponeor '"Spnnglesl 92" .. lhe Indlan
~ Aecrealoon Community cente<, 2250
Old Gi_lbo... Rd and South~ Hory,
(US 13). ffom 9 "'M- 3 PM. Sftt-.up Fri.6-9 PM;
SIl . 6-9 AM , WheelcrIair- 'M VE Ex·
ams by tlW Ches.apeake OX Assn . Advance
lK:kfMS S3. $4 MtlWdoor 0.3 1 ~ 1IibIM$10;
Flail Ma ....eI tabIe5 $6 , Deale< Contact GI-.g
tNmmlnga N4WVE, (IKU) 547_1132. Flea
Ma....et Co nlact RDb Holt N4SFH, ('lU'
4'5- 7703. Please . no calls aner 10 PM.
AM.ervahonl mUSI be finali lfld by Apr, 1.

OTT...W.... ONT.. C"'N"'O'" The Ollawa
Val18y MObile RC wm hojd lIS ann ual Rea
Marke l Irom 09()()... t600 EST al lhe Cemer.
bu ry H,gh School ,Talk·in on 147,301,90 ,Con·
tac t Ka n Barry VE3KJS , (613) US~"23,

UPPER S"'ODLE RIVER, NJ The Cheslnu'
RKlgoI Rad iQ ClUb w,11sponsor ,'sanntlal Flea
Ma ....el from 8;30 AM~2 PM, at the EducatKlfl
Bldg., Saddle River Relormed Church . E,
SadctIe R....... Ad., cor.-W"," Rd.Donel.",
$2 .Tallgalong $1. T-"$10 each.Tllk.m on
" 8 ,9 55 rpt .. Coniac i J ac. IIl1l1g llllr
W2EHD. (:101) 761J-n60.

LAWTOM. oc The L.awlon-f"Ofl Sol ARC
..... hold u.w .5111 annual Hamtesl III lhe
Counly F. ,grounds, from 8 .......~5 PM. No
prtH'1l9I5lrlll.", I08C e!Sl'Y e .cep( tor table
splICe . AdITl<SSlOfl $4 . TabIn $8, ondudong
adm,"IO'I. Talk·in on 146 91/.31 Con lact
Bob JIorlord. 1415 N. W. :J3nI S t. , bwton
OK 7350S.

"'UBURN, NV The Auburn "' AA w~1 hold ,ta
a nnual Ha mfes t e r lhe Auburn High SCIlolx>
Gymnas ium lrom 8 AM_4 PM. Tad9all"'ll $2.
Adm,ss,on $4, Flea Market lables $5 . Talk·In
on 146 ,401147,00.

APR 11_12
WEST WIN DSOR , NJ The 171n Annual
Tre nron Computer Fesllval IlYiU be held a l
MMe.r County Communlly College. Pack'"
RadIO Confer.nce, VE Exams , l.icerqe Sluoty
CoufWI, Flea M3<I<"' . Cal (5M, /$55_4,,"
tor onlo

N'"TeHEZ, illS The Old NiUCholZ ARC .....
"'*' • HlImtesl from 8 AM--$ PM Sal . and
Sun, Ill"", NatChez ConvenIIOtI e;..,I.. \IE
e..... Ad'" IIIOt1 $3 Tables $15, con1act
K5SVC. (fOfJ 4-42 ..(]g13. Talk.m on 146 91.
200 RV spaces avlllable ",....1. $8Inighl
Contact NSYCZ, PO 80w 604, N_n.z.vs
3912t,

APA 12
R...lEIGH, NC The Rale igh AR S wIIIl'lOk! IlS
20Ih NCS AARl Co nve nlion. HamleSltCom
p uler Fa" ,n lhl! J im Graham Bldg, NCS Fa" ,
g rounds , Irom aAM~4 PM . Wheelchair ecces 
sib le , Flee p a 'k lng : RVs we lc o me . VE
E..ml, pr e -reg'sler witll Vin'a AA4IIIY,
(tl9} ' .7_85f2. For Ha mlMl in'o and p<&
registrallOn , l:Of'Ilact Rollin Ranaom NF4P,
1421 P""a VIIIIH/&Rd., ZebuIonNC27s,7.
(tl9' 26.....ofOII. Advance lICk"'s SS, $6 &1
the door Talk... on 041&1

ROCKFORD. IL The Rocklord Haml"11
Compul.. Fesl92 ... be held &11he F\oct;Iord
Mel,o Center from 8 AM~3 PM. Talk... on
14fi 81Ofl4fi 010,223.8IIOf222.280. FOf table
,.......-III00ne cal Joe at {. ' 5} 3H-4!1lJS; or
.... (' U} f33-4 f22 . For illdvanoe IK:OetS,
selld SASE . a lld CheCk made payable to
RARA, 10 PO 80.. 6931, Roclr.~ Il 8 I f25>
8931. """.nee lockets ant $4 50

WEBS TER,..... The Easte ' " Conr'lectocul
AA'" w,ll sponsor a Ha m Rad lOfCom puler
Flea Markel lrom 1(1,30 AM-3 PM al lhe Poinl
Breeze Aas lauran!. Admiss Kin $3. Tables
$ 10 . Talk· in on t 47 2251.825 , Co nla cl S:

R09'" KA t LMN, (203J 92'-11'63; o.ty
Nf88l. (203' '74~2564: Chuc" It'SIAOC,
(203} 774_ f 7:13.

FRAMINGHAM, M'" Th8 Framingh.am "'RA
IlYi Ii hold ilS Spflng Flea Ma' kel an d E~am. at
Framingham High Scllolx> . A Slre81. begIn.
ning al 10 AM (early bird buyers, 9 AM, SS
admission) , General adm,sslOn $2. Sal'u p al
8 AM, Ta ble <:osl is $12 a nd Includes one ' fee
admisslO'l . P' e-' eg'ste , 'or all ta bles and e~ ·

ams Contael Jon We in", K1VVC, (S08)
,n~77U. S8nd Check payable 10 FARA, PO
80.. 3005, Framingham "'A Of70 l . To ,eg,..
t.. lot e........ ....., ched< too- $5 ,.((). payable
10 ARRL/VEClo CNdr II~WA t KUG, 37
L,.....,. Rd., F,.,.,.,'9'*" IIA IIf Tfl J. Ex...
* all<.......... no! be~1Id aner l OAM.

APA 18
JOf'UN, lIS TheJoplon ARC ..... sponsot.
Hamlesl &1 lhe N..llOfllll Guard AJmiJJry. 2000
W 32nd SI. VE E~_ Flea M3<I<et, A.uct_.
unusual CW Contest , Tod<ets$5 Ol" :1'$12.50.
Tablel (*~h iJCketl $10 , AddilOonallables SS
each , Sond SASE and ched< 10 Joptin ARC,
PO 80w 2943, JoplIn "'0 64'03.

BOWLING GAEEN. KY The Ke nluc ky
Colo.... is ARC, 1r>C ., w;U sponso< a Hamle,t
lrom 8 AM~4 PM (Ce ntral Time). VE E~ams,

Wheelcha Ir 8CC",Ible . Ca mping . Ta llll"""'ll.
Adults $4, children under 12 ' ree *;th paid
acu n Tables $10 (reserva lions prele 'red),
Co nla cl Den~ar E.dena N4WWA , {502}
777-.-36" . Talk·,n 011 1-«I 2Slt 4685

...PA 19

CAMBRIDGE, .. ... ... Tallgale ElllClrortaI
Compu!e</Amat.... RadooFlea Marl<el ..... be
heldlll AIlanyand M..n 51 . from 9 ......~2 PM.
by the MIT elllClfonocs Resear-ch Soc , Ihe
MrT RlIdoo Soc , and the Harvard W"......
Club, """ ' _ $2. F,ee ""-street pa<l<ong
Sellers $8 PM~ aI the galt!, SS in ...
v~1 admission.set1Jll&l7 ......
For .-.valoone and into. cal (6 1T) :l53~

3m. Reserve betore!he 5th 10 WfGSL. PO
So.. 12 "'IT SR.. Cambr1dge AlA 02 131.
Talk-in on 146.52 a nd 449. 12S144-4 n5-pl
2A-W 1XM reptr ,

APA 24

OAYTON, OH The Soutllwest OH Cna pter
01 tI,e Quarter C8nlury Wirele ss Assn. will
hold ilS 1992 annual acWA 8 a nqoel F' i"
Apr. 24. the l,rSl e ve ning 01 the Oa ylon
Hamvenl""" Ne il's Herllage House haa a ll
outslandlngmeat lor us C.CO. baf i5 at 8 :30
PM. lhe blInquel starts at 7:30 PM.~
Wibon W40YI. Presidonl oI ...RRl * 111 be our
spea ker , TOCllets $16 each, reservatoone re
~ired . OCWA ...... ,obtHship is nol a _ ,re
"""" Ioa_. For lic!lelsr""". contact Bob
CNtgM KA.u.AU, '117 Big Hill Rd., KetJ_
fn g OH 45421· f 2 0 1. (5 f 3} 29t· 7 lf4 .
Please e ill c:hecos payable 10 Robetr L,
o;ngi&'. T C1olIpfer ll.

aPR 24~26

O...YTON, OH Oayton HlImvenllO'l 1992,
sponsored by llle Dayton ARA Inc., WI. be
held al lhe Ha ra A'e na Fri.. Sal., and Sun
GianI 3 day Flea Markel. FUM' bus .......0:.
l ice nse Exams Sal , and Sun., by appoint
rmlnl only. Send FCC lorm6 10 (Aug. 1965 or
laler) , wil h rellu8sle d e le me nts shown a l the
lOP 01 the lorm; a COlly 01p'esenl license, a nd
a c hll(: ~ lor $5.40 (payab le to ARRUVEC 10:
En", Reg lstrll/ion, BS30 Windbluff Po ln l,
Dayton OH 45451·2'55; helore Mar . 23. No
FAXes Of E ~po-ess Mad please' For 98""r81
into conlact HlImverl r/oll, 80K 964, Oe,.,on
OH 454Ot4ll64. (Sf3) 454~1456. For~
Ing info. cal (513}223~2tH2(1'lO reserval101'l1
by p no..a) ; 0' *r;le lodg ing. Dayton
HlIm.....",."", C/'IarnOar PIIIzII, 5'" .. .II""
StTHIa, Dayton 011 45402·2.(00; or ..... 10
our 1991 H8I'I'IVl!tItoon program tor a Ii$Ing 01
""'elf"",," Ioo;allld in the Dayton ...... For
FIe.. lAiI;fkel onto, calli ($ t3J 167~ I 107.

...PA 26
SOUTHWICK...... The Hampden County
RadIO Asan. * .a apoM<If a Flea MarI<M 1II 1he
Southwock RIl(:,eal"", COfl1er, Powde!' M~I

Rd., Oft Rt. 57, beginning at 9 AM , Sol·up a l 7
AM Admlsa"", $2 ,TabNls$7in adv ance; $ 10
at lha door , VI: bams . ,art at 10 AM; reg,s·
tralion is l'om 9~9 30 AM, Talk·in on 449 175,

1"652 Conlact Fred Gore KA IT8S. 40
BH 'hwoodRd.• (.13) Ut-.-3$1'9, or ChMliII
Dunlap KfN. 6& VInInfl Hlfl Rd., Soutll*'c:t
MA 01077. (4 t3) 56f-SH'.

..ILFORD, CT The coaalllne ARA IlYiIi sp0n
sor All cess VE E~lIms at the Fowler Bldg.,
145 Bridge port A.e" al t 2 noon. Conlact
Gary NS'''', (203) 933·5125; Did
WA I raE, (lO3) '74·1014. Wa lk ·Ins wei·-
WEllESLEY, 11'''' The Wellesley ARS woN
sponsor a Special e ven l at the We llesley sa
niQr Hq, School parking 101, 50 Slale Sl..
from 9 AM--2 PM.WhoIeId>aIfaccesS lble . Ad
missD'l $2. Talk';" on 141 031 63 Wellesley
'PI' Conlact Gerry 0rl-.:0It NYIT, (6 1T)
"'-""

..aV 2

CED"'RBUFlG, WI TI'Ie Ouu..... RC .....
sponsor ItS 14U'1 Annual Cadartlurg Swaplest
from 8 AM-- l PM III lhe CtrcIe-8 Recrealion
Canl... Highw-ay 60 and County I (located 20
miles north 01 M"*a ul<ee , *OS! 01 Gratton).
Admission is $2 in advance. $3 al lhe door , 4'
lables $3 . Set·up a I 8,30 AM ueeese e~ams

".rt at 9 AM Talk·in Oil 146 ,37/ ,91 and
14652 Send an SASE to ORe Swapteat,
11448 LlIg u ne Dr.. "'"quOn WI 53092.
Phone {414}242-4t95,

OWEGO, NV The Soulhern Tier AAC w,iI
s ponsor lhe Sault"" n Tia' Hamlest a t Marvin
P...... Fai.-g<ounda, Rte . t 7C and E~tt 64. from
8 AM"" PM. 33rd Annual Ba nquet. VE Ex·
ama ARRl Forum IncIoo< and ouldoof F1elI
Markel_T3Ilgat,no· Advance IK:kell $3, S4 aI
the gale . T"'l(jale $2 IIxlra Tables $15. Ban
Q~ (ondudes genet" admissD'll , $18 pel
person in advancll Contact S 1ARC, P0 80K
711II2. Endicon NY 13760.

M"' V 2- 3
"'NOERSOft, SC The Blue Ridge ARS .....
sponaor me G........... He mlesl!Elect,onic
Flea Ma ....et al "'" Anderson County F...·
grounds on Sal from 8 ......~5 PM; SutI 8
"'M-3 PM. Walk·,n L~ Exams. IncIoo</
Ouldoor Elec lronic:/Computllr Flea Ma....e'
Free Park ing CampIng , e a ,ly de ale rifle..
market sel·ups wtth advance feglstralion , Ad
va nce nceets $4 , $5 at lhe gate , To r&g istef,
send SASE 10 Slue Ridge ARS, I",. , PO 8011
6751 , Greenville SC 29606.

MAV 3
S"'NDWICH. n The Oe KALB Ha mleSl,
sponsored by Kishwaukee ARC, w~1 be hflId
from 8 AM~1 PM a l Iha Sand..ich Fa l. ·
grounds, Suyd;lm Ad.. 'a", or shine . (Please
use lhe rnaln _ance.) Qwrnogllt camping
IIYithout hook...... , F.... 0IM0de leilgabng. Ad
~ance IK:kelS S4 each,by~. 1, or S5 al "'"
gal• . Insodo tables $10 each. loIal< e ctoee1<&
pa~abl8 10 Kis"*IIu"" A....,e"r Redio
CJ<rb Contact Hown Newqutaf WA9nW.
80K 264.S~ Il IJtlfn . Send SASE
tor.,lo. TaIk... on 146.131 73 and 146 ,52.

YONKERS. NV The Metro 70crn Network
_ sponsot a G'anl Electronic f'leamarkel . 9
AM_3 PM, ram or sh ,ne, a l lhe lincoln Hlgh
School, Kneeland Av<l " off YonI<el$ Av<l StI1·
up a l 7 AM. VE Exarna F' ee park,ng. No
ta dgallng . Adm,ss ion $4 , kids unde' t2 Iree .
SeHers $15 l s I table . $ tO e.&. add"lOna l table .
Ali lable s 30 ' ~ 5': or bring your OWn lable al
$1.00 pel n , ~mln . $10, Full payme nt is due
w,lh ,e gls tra tion No re. erved la ble s or
Sj)aCfIS will be he ld past 9 AM, N<>lllicatlO'l 01
canoeHa t"", must be receIved 72 hours In
adv ance lot 1I re lund . To regoster. l:Of'Ilaet
Otto SupllsJr./ WB2SLQ, (91 4) lHi 9~fOS3.

Regoster e artv' Tali< .... on 4-4042$ MHz Pl
156.7; 223.760 MHz Pl 81.0; 146 910 MHz;
«3350 MHzPlI56 7.

SUUNAN, II The MouItne AR KIub .....
sponaor 1I Hamlesl llllhe Moultrie Counfy 4-H
Faorgrounds, 5 .... eas! 01 StAY... It.. on
Ihe CaI<tweIIAd. VEE~_ 'i AM~12 noon. by
po-e-<eg<sfr&1lOn . PlNH -..I pr-oper docu
.......11 and a checI< or MO lor S5..a ...
p.a~abte to ARRL VEe. Send 10 Ralph Z_
,111I WC9V, 5O:l E Stn" 5 1. , L<W/ngfon Il
'''37. No walk·,ns . No Chafge 10< Ilea mar·
kel 5eI -up, AdmlsaiOn II $4 ptl1" pe rson over
t 4 years old. Tabln $8 , Ca ll Ralph, (:117)
543-2178 days: (2 17) '73~52'7 eves, O r
wnle 10 M.A.R.K. , P080w tI , Lo~lng/on IL



ORDERS ONLY 1·800-RF·PARTS NOTECHNICAL1·800-737·2787

MAIN ORDER LINE 1-619-744.0700 INFORMATION

CUSTOMER SERV 1-619-744-0750 TECHNICAL
(10 am - 4 p.m_only)

FAX 1-619-744-1943 FAX

PARTIAL LISTINGOF POPULAR TUBES AND TRANSISTORS IN STOCK
TRANSISTORS TRANSISTORS ourur_OfWLES POWER ' mCw.
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MFlf 51S ,.. 1SC2231 ... ..... 12 lIS J .5l1021l PI. 119 lIS
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MIIFMl 19111!l ,se"" 11,1S 6Lfi IlE 1'-"5 3CXS/)DAl £1 "' ..MFl fW " .. 2SC2630 24 2'5 6L06 GE 19,95 3CXl1IlOA1EI 42450
MFlf646 205 2SC164D 17,00 6LFl6 GE 19 95 3CX1SGDAJ EI 624.SG
MII'648 "" 2SC2712 3775 6LXi GE 19,95 XUooDA1 EI i tUD
MFlfi)(l1 '" 2SC2113 59.15 6MJ6 CALL 4Cx25lIB EI ....
MFlf966 '" 2SC2I79 I t 95 6SN7GT8 ... 4CX25DFI CALL
MFI'1946 IS,OO 2SCl9lI4 32.50 u snA HAT 11.75 4CXJOOA CALL
SIIF2072 13,75 18Cl'DS .. " lUS6 GE 1' .95 4CXJ 5CA CALL
811F3662 .." 18C3101 12,25 27LFi NAT 21.95 4CX3S0f CALL

J31 0 '" 3DXDti 8 Yl 17,95 4CX1500S EI 68700
4CX5000A 1085.00

Mtgr EI. E,mat PL . Penta t ans NOle I') ' Industna l 60'1'0 EimaclAmpele.
L,m'l. d W~"a "tv 12 monlh I ) ,000 hou' s on Penta & E,mac transm,n'"g lubes

Pllct & 4Vd,I,lOlltry SUOJ6Cf 10 Cnange wi'nou! nonce - Ouan(lry PrICing AvaIlable

Sat ,slacl'on GUOi ranlel!d II nOl sat sf,eo w,th the merch~1I0 'se ,00 .eceve. ret urn il w,lnin 30 d~rs

!rom tile dJl. 0' ~'(hil~' lO rouov, "lurI(! or exchange Iboo's a,e not re1ufilabl.) IMercnaocrse
muat t>oe tetumed ,n o"G,nal ceonnon ""m O' I(I ,nal invt'lice & s h'~o,ng ~repa'd . )

O,~s ll!i:e,¥ed by 3 ~ m PSI (6 ~ "I EST) are Sh' ~ pe<:I same (lay ""nomum O'oe< $20
We a-e'er 10 5/l'~ tl'V UPS We also offer Federalhprt'iS!Alr borne.ltl HLJlJSPSi~lc
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AP R2S _26

Counly AAC will operale N5AHIlrom 1500
UTC-2300 UTC , to celebrate " Fordyce on
the Col1on Be-tl " in conjunction wi1h P rojac1
819. OperaliOn will taka place from P ine Bluff.
AA .nd Fordyce, AA, as well u , ai l motHlfI
from AbOanl lhe rehJrbishad CanonBell Aai~

road Sleam Engine '819. Frequencies:
Phoo,a Io" e r 25 kHz 0140, and 20 rnelo!r "'~
band. and NoYica portion 01 10 ""'" su~
band, For cartiticale, send OSL and 9 x 12
SASE. wilh 2 unils ol postage. to Projecl'"
~ E"-' Station, 3 1Dw_~.

PIltaBlvtt AR TI /lOJ.

MARSHAlLTOWN, I'" The Prog ressiwl
AAC , in COf'l juflC lion w,lh tha MId·low.
Council. Boy Scoots of America. wiI opa<ale
NtJGB 14 :(lO-.2HIO UTC , .... celebl'ale lI'la
10Il'I Anni¥arsary of BllIck Powda< and Dutc:tI
o...n Oay at Camp Mitigwa near Madrid lA.
Fraquancin: 28_35Ot'2ll.4OD, 2 1.300'21 .350.
14 .250114 .300. 1.7 .420 and «8.250. For
ca<tificate, -.d 0Sl and SASE 10 David
Yooung NMIVC. 8011 !lOT, IiIMsMIIfown IA
$OIU .

MT P\.£ASAHT, 1A StatiOn NlMQA _ be
in ~aIIOn from 1400Z Apr. 25-02OOZ Apr.
26 , from It. campus 01' Iowa Wesley.., Col
Iaga. ....COITOl'*tuala tha instiIutioIl 's 1501ll
Anni¥erMry. ON opera tion _ be ill Itle
NoYica portion 01' 40 and 15 mal..... whila
.... opeoatiotl .. be in the lower 50 ktQ' 01'
the Genetal portion of 20 meters, and also on
!he loll. PIaasanI I 47.39 MHz rptr. For a ape
cialOSL. -.d l'OllfOSland SASE 10Rulaid
ShoclIr NfflOA. Io. a WU"' 8I' eon.,a,
1It.~, IA 52641.

MAY 2-3

APR 27_MAY2

At l OON"', P A The Hoossshoa AAC ..
opeoate &aIion W30ZF on the lower portion
01' General phone. on -40 trvollgh 15 meler1o .
and NoW;1a sub band on 10 metom, OSlIO
HARe, PO 80. 225, Hollld. y lburg PA,....
DAVIS MOUNTAINS , WEST TX Amal...,
u tronoma..t1la ms representing ee SouU>
west fagion of !he Aslronomical leag118 will
operatft S taloon KSGH (K5 Galaxy HunlefS) at
the 11th aMIJaI Ta xa Star Pa rty. Ioc1itad
",u tile Um. of Texas's McOonaid obsenra
lory in ltw Da";s Mountaii'lS 01 West T.xas.
The T..... StarParty is a gathering 01""atellf
and proIasional aslronomers f rom a roond lhe
world. Frequencies ± O AM: 28365, 2 1365,
14265 and 7265. SSTV a nd CW contacts on
rlquest, Fo, an astronomical theme OSl
c a rd. send OSL and SASE to K5GH-TSP,
1'21 White Or., G.trland TX 7Sruo.

U,S.S, OLYMPIA The Olympia RAC wiltcp
a,ata S ta lion W A3 BAT 'rom a board lhlt
U.S.S. Olympia , May 2, 1400---2200 UTC May
3 , 10 commemorale lhe 94th a nnMl rsary of
Adm iral Dewey's triumph over the Sjl.ani!lh
"HI a l lhe Bania o t "'anila Bay. CW-7.005
2200- 0 200 UTC ; Phone: 3,895. 7 ,245 ,
14 ,245, 21 .365,28.365. all lreqooncies ± S
kHz. For certiticata, send OSL with opefatOlli
I>\lmberand. 9 x 12 Inch SASE to O~
RAC, POBtnn~, Ph/Iltda/pll~PA '91OS.

",,

,,
'--------~,"'' _!Coz. '

UPDATES

----- - - -,.'••HCI_ :,
•

AP A 2 ~

APR 11 _12

BACKBONE MTN , MO MADRAS wiI qIeI"
are a lPlOal-"'1Ullon NK. 4. 0700Z 112
Pl.l EST) 10 Af>r. S 0500 110 AM ES T). Court
~ wiI ir'I<:llldII 0 ..... Collnty. "'0 , and ......
...... Gran!, and Preston CounI_. WV. ON
and 58, ..... ttIII boItom2S ktQ' of ttIII Gener·
aI portion of !he band on eo, 40. 20. 15 plllI
28.325; Mso 2 mort".- sse 17 eI'd 12 ....., be
av~. OSL with SASE 10 MAMAS , PO
Ben2461, WIloNtatIMD2fJf'~2,,".

F/flUfB. ParTial schemBticof the GV.sFETpUNJmp ssquencer showing new ICpin
numbers cotrJ1SPOfIding to the PCboarrJ/ajoOUt.

recc as printecl, if you build tile circuit
using the PC board the iC pin numbers

wih be different. See the FlgUf8 lor a
schematic that.-eflects the pin number

changes on the PC board layo ut. III

MYS nc, CT The irlanic~ ... IOebJog
a"':I$ankon ttIII • •"oioog of Apr. 14. 191 2. To
COI'. ' Iel 'lOlal' !he 80lh~ 01' IhilI
",.nl. Tll-City ARC will operel, S l,tiOn
KA IBB from ttIII ~i(: SU&lOl'I "'lIM<II'i'O,
from l 3OQZ-2100z SM. and Sun. On theM
daleS, in recognition 01' continuMl AmaI_
Radio COfl'II'nunily --nee. admiasioll to " "
Seaport lor AmaTeur1; and lhelr immed"'lf
families wi! be h. upon ~talion of •
valid b ASe. look lor KA1BB in !he middlf 01'
Ifle General class pI10rle and ON bands . 10 ,
15. 20 and 40 mel".... and the cenl".- 01' 10
met" NoYice phone tland . send SASE and
' 10 envelope 10 Tf1.CityARC,Btn U', Gto
loti C T D634D.

HAY CI TY, TX TheMalego<da CO.AACwi"
operale WASSN LOf iI1Iy 0I11ar Matego<da CO.
AAS OOOOZ-2-400Z in conjunellOl'l wl1h the
Bay City HMiIage Day Fa""'al. Wa will qIeI'
ala all bands in all modN. For a Sl, send
SASE 10 NSQWF, 4404 DotIa sr., s.y Ciry
TX7T414.

AP R4

STRATFORD, CT The Str.tlord ARC_
oper-' W1 QRS 230DZ-0400Z 10 c.lat ..
It. 160Ih~ of the Sh'-MlI ...
Hol.. 01' su-.tIor'd CT. 0per8tion wiI be on
28.360 MHz and 14.240 l.lttz t. . FOil OSL
send OSL lind SASE 10 WH 0ubI KDIDC.
3D Cooilldg, Rd., IInkKr1 CT t»4MI,

APf'l 10

61937. Tal k·in on 146.05S1.6M a nd 449,27S1
44275.

BEMIDJI, MN The Pa ul Bunyan ARC will
00Id its a nnual hamteet al the Bemidji Moose
L.OOge Irom 8 " "'-3:30 pnI. A PlIncaka brHk·
fast wil be served at 8 A"'. ve Ex.,..., FIN
Market. Tark4n on 146.131.73 , Contact V.m
S1<~ KAMCWIf, (2 '.} 7$1-$$ 14, or
Cun Johnaon WNHW, (21.} 7$f_7UD.
To regisl".- lor lftling. ~act John 51-.
_ NIMC, (21.}2U-Z720.

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

HQMOLULU, HI Hawaii Army MAAS mem
be-e will op"ala WH8D to coeirnereceetetne
50th a nnMl rsary o t Doollttl,' l Aakf on Tokyo,
Act iyitas are planned lor all benda, aU model,
incillding the NOYica l ubbands.look lo r UI "
the low" portion 01 N ch l ubba nd , l aooz
Apr . le-laooZApr, 19 , FOfOSl, plaua send
your card and S AS E 10 Joa Hao , 3251
P.,,_ St., HonoIulllHI"..22 .

PINE 8LUf-1'IfOROYCE, AA TtwJaff6fSOO'l

GaAsFET Pr..mp Sequencer

See the above art icle on page 8 of
the March 1992 iSSue by Ron Klimas
WZ1V. A/though the schematiC is cor-
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Korean Hamsat

In addition to taking care of amateur
operations and commercial interests,

Photo C. Italian microsat under con
struction-photo uploade<i by 13RUF
to U·().14.

5T5-45 Update

Four hams are scheduled for launch
with STS-45 on March 23rd. As re
ported previously, the ham operation
will be limited to voice on 2 meters, but
more casual operations are expected
with the ham community on earth.

The primary calisign to be used is
N5WCC, belonging to astronaut David

Some stations never noticed a prob
lem, while others could not even copy
the U-0 -22 signals with regularity.
Modifications to various systems are
under study. The goal is to boost low
frequency response (more bassi) in the
input filtering from the receiver dis
criminator to the demodutator ci rcuitry.
A new 9600 bps modem from TAPA is
expected soon with appropriate cir
cuitry for full duplex and good U-Q-22
receive capability.

The other reason for possible recep
tion problems is interaction of the
downlink modulator with the transputer
circuitry on board the satellite, This
problem is very slight, but the result is
that the BER noted with U-Q-14 witl
always be less than with U-Q-22, even
when the frequency response anoma
lies are resolved in affected ground
stations. The difference is slight, but it
is not correctable. In the meantime the
crew at the University of Surrey are
working on upgraded user software
and methods to optimize amateur ac
cess of U-Q-22.

efforts are also underway in Surrey to
complete another completely amateur
satellite, called KITSAT. for the Korea
Institute of Technology. Engineers
from Korea are in England working on
this project. It represents an upgraded
version of U-Q-22 with two lens sys
tems on the CCD camera experiment:
one for wide-angle viewing, like the
current U-Q-22 system, and one with
telephoto capabilities. After launch.
operation of the satellite will be turned
over to the KAAL (Korean Amateur
Radio League).

the registered Image Alchemy peck
age is $80.

JPEG files are 24-biI images that
cannot be viewed directly on the typical
VGA display system unless the system
has a Targa board or an XGA-compat
ible IBM PS/2. The JPEG compression
techn ique is also "lossy." Data is lost
through the process of compression
from GIF to JPG and back again. This
is very noticeable if a very lOw C, or
quatity factor, is specified when rnak
ing a JPG file from a GIF image, To
save space on the satellite and make
uploading easier, some pictures have
been over-compressed, causing loss
of definition when the file is later ex
panded to a GIF file for viewing. A typi
cal 150K GIF picture can be com
pressed to 30K without serous losses,
but will become grainy with further
compression.

The U.()·22 Switch

In early February Jeff Ward posted a
message on U.()-14announcing an im
mediate move of SBSS activity to U.Q
22. The movewas necessitated by diffi·
cutttes with non-amateur use of the
satellite by SatelLife (primary support
er of U-Q.22) and other organizations.
While U-Q.22 worked well on amateur
frequencies, the system didn't work
well on the out-of-band commercial
downlink.

Until further notice U-Q.14 will not
transmit on amateur frequencies. It will
be used by SatelLife and VITA (Volun·
teers in Technical Assistance).

U-Q.22 will be dedicated to amateur
activity. The downlink will be perma
nently on 435.120 MHz FM. This will
cause some conflict between SSBS
users and CCD image enthusiasts, but
this satellite has twice the program
storage area of U.Q·14, and a more
powerfut transminer. The University of
Surrey crew will be looking into en
board JPEG compression of images to
save space.

Several stations have noticed that
the oawnlink of U-Q-22 is more difficult
to copy than that of U-O-14. While the
signal strength is stronger, there ap
pears to be a higher SEA (bit error
rate). There are two possible explana
tions.

The primary reason some stations
have problems is the design 01 the U-Q
zz uensmmer. The U-Q-14 design us
es a crystal-controlled mcccrator while
U.Q-22 uses a PLL (Phase-Locked
Loop) modulator. The U-Q-22 CirCuit
appears to have some undesirable
low-frequency cutoff characteristics.

Photo B. A-(). t3 ready for launch
integration-picture from DB20S via
U.()-14.

Photo A. U·()'5 (U.Q·22) preparation at Kourou,
FrenCh Guiana prior to launch-from NK6K via
U-Q-14.

quests and directories can be updated
much faster with transmitted directory
requests.

In recent months changes have
been made to the user software, espe
cially PB.EXE. The new software can
be downloaded from the satellite using
the old soltware . The December
version of PB,EXE had some bugs
that required user intervention to cor
rect errors. The latest edition from
the University of Surrey and Jeff Ward
G01K8KA was released in mid-Febru
ary and took care of many of the prob
lems encountered with the pre-Christ
mas version.

Once the program PB.EXE is start
ed, there's plenty to do keeping anten
nas aimed and frequencies centered,
but the keyboard work to get files from
the satellite has diminished. Useful
additions to PB.EXE include an inter
active directory that allows the user
10 view the contents during a pass
as it receives updates, and to make
changes to fite status. The default is
that all files be "grabbed." The user
can change this to "Never" get the file,
" Automatic" fill or " Priority" collec
tion. While browsing through the list,
picture files like ITAM$AT.JPG or JAS
1.JPG may look interesting. while gate
way traffic and satellite data files may

not. Files of interest can
be tagged "A" for auto
matic capture or "P" for
priority collection. The
program will lake care of
the rest by requesting
that the files be sent and
filled as needed.

A few picture files
downloaded from space
are shown as photos this
month . These shots of
the CRT depict the wide
range of images avail
able from the saas.
Most pic ture files are
compressed before up
loading with a compres
sion technique called
JPEG (pronounced jay
peg) which stands for
" Joint Photographic Ex-
perts Group." To view

scece-cesec system declares an avail- these compressed images they must
ableslotforinteractiveaccessorapos- be converted to a form , such as
sible opening inthe broadcast queue. GIF (Graphics Interchange Format),

Transactions between the users and that can be viewed on most com-
the satellite are crossband and full du- puters. This decompression can be
plex. Thanks to the program PB.EXE done with programs l ike JPG2GIF
for PCs and clones, a station moni tor- (packaged wilh GIF2JPG) and Image
ing the downlink even without transmit- Alchemy (conversions for several for-
ting has an excellent chance of conect- mats). Both are available from Hand-
ing a complete listing of the cnboard made Software, Inc., 15951 Los Gatos
directory and retrieving many com- Blvd., Suite 7, Los Gatos CA 95032.
crete files just by employing the "grab- The shareware versions of these pro-
all" reature while tuned to U-O-22's grams can be found on many bulletin
downlink of 435.120 MHz FM. boards and have also appe ared as

For those who can transmil to U-Q- downloadable files on the satellite. A
22 on 145.900 MHz FM. holes in files registered version of the JPG2GIFI
can be plugged by sending "fill" re- GIF2JPG program set is $20, whi le
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Amateur Radio Via Satellite

In the four months since my column
on 9600 bps efforts via UoSAT
OSCAA-14 and UoSAT-OSCAA·22,
there have been many changes for
current and future users. Activity is up,
mo re information is available on
modems and the sees (satellite bul
letin board system) operations have
moved to U.Q-22. The volume of inter
esting pictures, programs and news
has increased dramatically. Check my
December 1991 column for details on
gelling started with fast packets from
space .

Terrestria l packet radio activ ity and
seteune-oeseo systems have several
parallels, but also significant differ
ences,On earth,congestion on apack·
et channel can usually be heard. When
several stations are active on a single
frequency . a user's TNC (terminat
node controller) will wait to transmit
when other signals are detected. For
satellite work, the only station hearing
collisions is the satellite itself. Hun
dreds of stations in the satellite's cov
eragearea will listen for its prompt, and
transmit simultaneously when the

Number 21 on your Feedback card

HAMSATS

New Excitement

Andy MacAllister WA5ZIB
14714 Knightsway Drive
Houston TX 77083



71 B2 RD """"" Ave.
V.aIia, CAi32ll1

TO O RDER CAl l
800-328-2393

TECH SUPPORT
209-651-7859

FAX·209-651·5157

LMSERIES
-W brace motorized
tower. Holds large
antenna loads. Models at
37', 54', and 70' heights.

lMSERIES
Tubular construction lor
Ia~erantenna loads 81
70 , 90' and 100' heights.
Free standing, with
motorized operation.

Engineered for the Ham the fine" In Crank~Up
Fr.e-Standlng or Guy.dTowers ,. from Trl-Ex:. 'For
oyer 30 years

l
the INDUSTRY standard-backed with

Defense and Aerospace technology,

I

ri-Ex®
TOWER CORPORATION

MWSERIES
Self-suppOrting when
altachEid at first section 
will hold normal Tri-Band
beam; 25', 33', SO', and
65' heights.

WSERIES
Aerodynamic
tower designed
to hold 9 sq. ft. in
a SO MPH wind at 36' and
5' •
heights. 67' tower rated
IorB sq . ft.

NOW YOU CAN
AFFORD THE BESTI10...."., "d~,.. """'XOIO

""ea

4 0 0 6

Number 22 on your Feedbackcard

145.55 MHz FM, but the uplinks to be
used are on 144.91 , 144.95and 144.97
MH.z FM. Some SChool activity is enucr
pated along with schedules over Eu
rope, but most 01 the ham activity is
expected to be open for random con
tacts. Be sure to listen on 145.55. but
avoid transmitting there III

Fu~~ Dup1ex f or the
K9NG 9600 Baud Modem

C,RCU,TS

teestrre.Other hams onboard include
Brian Duffy N5WQW, Dr. Dirk Frimout
ON1AFD, end Kathy Sullivan, who reo
cently passed her Technician class
test.

Unlike operations lrom the Russian
Space Station Mir, shuttle act ivity is
nevers'mntex. The primary downlink is

,

Photo D. Even schematics can be sent via satellite. This one shows modifications
toa single K9NG modem to allow full-duplex operation for U-D-14 operation.

,
4 0 ~ 0

,

Great Ideas From Our Readers
Quality SlTuctures since 1954

CIRCLE 22 ON READER $£RVICE CARO

VERNIER DIALS
1-1/2" Dia . 0-10 ..$8.25
1-1 12" Dia , 0-100 $9.25
2- rna. 0-1 00 •...$10.25

REGULATED POWER

SUPPLIES 13.8 VDe
Part.o<1 to, ham equip",..nl. c e "s, ear abo ,..,.,.
and olf"" 13 e VDC items. LE O en indlealor,
she" eillOl.lir pr01K1icn. 8 ,,,,,,"9 flCOl <:ulpJl

3AMP $29.50
4AM P $39.50
6AMP $46.50
10 AMP $79.50
20 AMP $119.50
25 AMP $129.50

0
"" /' COPPER CLAD

P C BOARD
On.. oz. CC>PP'" i.C02.' on

ph<oncic be..... Popular 5· x'" ,"za

$1 .50

CALL 1-800-866-6626 OR WRITE

OCEAN STATE elECTRONICS

P.O. Box 1458

IZJ
w ester lY, R.1. 02891

.,. Min ord.., $ 10 00 III]
IIIIiiiiiiII Includo $4 00 S /H __

R I. R...ide nts add 7% Sales Tax
ORDERS RECEIVED BY 1 :00 PM EST_
SHIP SAME DAY!

CALL 1-401 596-3080 OR WRITE
FOR FREE 112 PAGE CATALOG

$2.50

DEl UX CODE KEY
Ad;..Ol3b.... heavy duly b ,ass base -Mlh be"

bearing p'VOIS. O".. goed

~
10, hard u6ag a . 3116"'

. plal<>d conla<1a.

$11 .75

MASTERING

THE MORSE CODE
TM boo!< t""""~ th<o bagi""'" how to .... rn 1I>a
Mc""' Ccde. Some cllha topIcsc"",_ a, .. Ru....

10< practio nglha Morse Cod6,1M cod.. alphabet , I------...;::..::.....;::..::..=:..:.~
how to sand aM ..-.... cod ... how 10 build ""d
hock up a cod.. ~c'e6 ClSlilla1or. 32 pa g8$

•
OCEAN STATE ELECTRONICS

CODE PRACTICE
OSCILLATOR & MON ITOR IN

KIT FORM OR WIRED
A soId-Slala coda praCli"" osci llalo' a nd /I'ICI..IC>'
ltJal u.... lha lalasl lC o=i,ry , 11 ccnl," n" a 3"
bul~-in spa""""~en.. ,.. rmin . ls, a ""lJ",..
control .nd 6 '0"'" "",,'roI. II i6 a 6o,a"'i....1y
pack.ged _ h . lWC ccl<>, panal. Wilh tM addi' on
ata lawpa'ts, th6 unrt c.... ea.. ty be ecn. _ inlC>

CW"""""or . ~ can tha ,a l.ar&
"" used as an """,a'n9 aid
ah a' lh.. eoda has b....n
~m~

KiI $19.95
Wired $24.95

~ O~lMA

~ EDGEWISE
PANEL METER

Varypcpula' O- l MA~se mate< Us"" in
many p,oject$. 2OOI'A """",a"" "'1 0-1 s cala Twa
...... 1la"9_ ";lh I>oI8s fo' moonti ng
1M. ........ 1 I IZ"W . il8"H. t liZ"\)
App,,". l iff{' moonb"9 ea"'~s $3 .75

R3
53

RES I STORS

OR KNIFE SWITCHES

R2

v ee. For Oll>ef voltages, Ohm's law will dis
close the amperagedrawn.

A hamlest ,or a localham wt>owa!; licensed
in the 19408 or 1950s, are aoou! the only
cheap SOIJrces 01 20 ampere toggle swllcl>es,
aircrafltyP9,Open- kolle switches can also be
used. or you could use alligator Clips on the
ends 01 inlllrconnecting wires in place 01
switches. Because maximum current in this
circuli will be sHghtty more than 20 amPl'res
81 13,8 VOC, use AWG 12 1nsulaled stranded
copper wire fOI' all winng. Keep your hands
away from the resistors. They can gel hoi!

J. FrlUlk Brumb8ugh KB4ZGC
Br~.nlon FL

55

PARTS LIST

20. to OW WIREWOUND

20 AMP SPS T TOGGLE

RI, A2, R3

SI-S5

Switehell' Ohms Amps at 13.8 VDC, 2 3 • 5

C 0 0 0 0 6 2,34
0 C 0 0 0 • 3.45
0 C C 0 0 3 '60
C 0 C 0 0 2 6.90
0 C C C 0 , 13.80
C 0 C 0 C 0.66 20,72
' C ~ swilCh closed;0 = switch open.

Table 1. Switch positions vs./oad E & I.

+

5'

RI

Po wer S upp ly L oad Fixture
Regulated power supphas are simple to

construcl k>day, but the . egtJlalion 01 high·
amperaga supplies can be checked only with
known loads. Al II. recent hamfest I discov
ered several 2·ohm lClO-wall wirtt-wound
power resistors, and immediately designed
and constructed the test fixture described b&
low and illustrated in Figure 1. Wilh cllnain
switehes open Of closed, as lisled in Table 1.
load resistan<:<llil from 0.66 to 6 ohms are
available. This tetae also gives lhe amperage
d ra wn from the power SlJpply lor each msis
live load va lue selecled altM us ual + 13.8

Figure 1.
CIRCLE 2 2 7 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Amateur Radio Teletype

Number23 on your Feedbllckeard

RTTYLOOP

Number 24 on your Feedback card

H AM HELP

Table 1. Serial Port Requirements

9_pin Deacrl ption
4 Senddata ± 1OV
7 PIT, high-active, - 10V z RCV, + 10V "" TRN
8 Receive data
5 Ground

Your Bulletin Board

Re: KJ6DQ-Did you ever work this
call et Johnson Island? Any info about
old CSL cards, operator's names, etc.,
would be greatly appreciated in my
hunt for the history of my call. Dr.
Chllck Bowers KJ6DO, 837 Ridgeview
Ct., Oakdale CA 95361.

The Club members of Lerkana SW
Listeners Club and Library are look
ing for those Hams, OX Clubs, Pub
lishers, and Manufacturers, which are
interested in donaling technical becks
about Amateur RadiO end CAP trans
cefverzrecefvere (10. 20, 40, 80 me
ters), to newcomers. We will pay
postage. AP2AHQ, President LRLC,
H.No:1989/A ,1 Shaikh ss., Karma
Bagh Larkana 77150, Sindh Pakistan.

Needed: Schematic and manual lor
Conar Model 280 Signal Generator.
Photocopy OK . Dave Jorgenson
NTOWT, 693 Darkwood Pl., Beaver
creek OH 45430. (513) 429-3628 eves.

Wanted: Schematic diagram for Ad·
vencec Receiver Research converter
Model R144VD. (144 MHl in/28 MHl
out). Please let me know how many
IRCs I should send you for photocopy
ing and mailing, Ron Gang 4X1MK,
Kibbutz Urim, Negev MPO, 85530 Is
rael; or via Packet 4XlMK @4Z4SV.
ISR.MDLE.

Needed: Service manual or copy for:
(1) Frequency meter 20·1000Mcs ,
Model FM-3 Serial No. 4035, made by
Gertsch Products Inc., Los Angeles
CA, USA. (2) Time Mark Generator,
Model 180 A, Serial No, 010468, made
by Tektronix rnc., Portland OR, USA.
Kerry Summerfield, 42 JlIniper Rd.,
Mairangi Bay, Auckland 13/0, New
Zealand. Phone and Fax + 64 (9) 479
5313.

Mississippi State MS 39762for details.
Be sure to tell mem you read about it
here, in ATTY Loop.

Untit next month, keep those cards
and lette rs coming; Ienjoy everyone of
them. Mail them to the above address,
or Email me on CompuServe (ppn
75036.2501), Delphi (username Marc
WA3AJR), or America Online (Marc·
WA3AJR),We'll uncover moregoodies
for you next month, and you never
know where I might turn them up. But
you can find them here, in "RITY
Loop.".

25-pin
20

4
5
7

Signal
DTR
RTS
eTS
GND

We are happy to provide Ham Help
listings free on a space available basis.
To make our ;ob Basier and 10 ensure
that your lisfing is correct, please type
or print your request clearly, double
spaced, on a full (8~ ~ x t1") sheet of
paper. Use upper· and lower-case let
sers WhBre appropriate. Also, print
numbers carefully-a 1, for example,
can be misread as the le/ters I or ;, or
even the nllmber 7. You may also lip
load a listing as E-mail 10 Sysop /0 the
73 BBS, (603) 525-4438, 8 data bits, 0
parily, 1 stop bil. Please remember to
acknowledge responses to your re
quests. Thank you for your coopera
tion.

Very tight budgeted ham is looking
for FL-32and FL-34filters for the ICOM
IC-720A transceiver. Also, a service
manual for same. Please send fair
price quote. Thank you. Art Brigman,
243 Weiss 51. , Buffalo NY 14206.

Wanted: Manual and schematic for
Hammarlund HQ·180AX general cov
erage receiver. I will pay for originals Of

copies, Kelly Andrews KD4EWG, 8608
TImberwind Dr., Raleigh NC 27615.
(9 t9)87~923.

Disabled Army Veteran Ham (7091h
Ord Bn, 1958~60),living on Social Se
curity Disability, would like to receive a
donation of a complete station for HF
bands, either CW or phone; preferably
tube equipment in working order.
Might be able to pay shipping retroec
tively. Charles J . Bral N9KPL, 901
Maple Ave., Rm. 617, Evanston IL
60202.

Wanted: Instruction book for the Mi
crenate Dynamic Transistor Checker,
catalog number 22-025. Glenn Torres
KB5AYO, Rt. 1Bex 58D-B, Reserve LA
70084.

interested in the MFJ-1740 quaner
wave ground plane. Tunable tothe 144
MHl, 220 MHl, or 440 MHl band, this
represents an affordable way to put the
station on the air.

listing at $19.95 for the MFJ-1750,
$1 4.95 for the MFJ-1730, and only
$12.95 for the MFJ·1740, these are
cerlainly affordable alte rnatives to
someof lhe more expensive skyhooks
out there. I might just put one up my
sell! Contact MFJ at (800)647-1800 10
order, or (601) 323-5869 for jnforma
non, or write them at P.O. Box 494,

Three Treats from MFJ

As long as we're talking about pack
etthis month, and givell that much of
packet is on VHF, let me take a minute
more to tell you about three bargains
available from our friends at MFJ. How
many hams operate VHF packet by
plugging the TNC or computer into a
hand-held unit, and operating with the
limitations of the rubber ducky anten
na? Well. no morel For under twenty
bucks you can have a fully functional
antenna for 2 meters or higher bands.
UNDER TWENTY BUCKS!

The MFJ-1750 sra-weve 2 meter
ground plane handles 300 watts. with
SWR under 1,5:1 over the entire band
One u-con mounts the weatherproofed
aluminum antenna to any mast. where
it should perform beautifully for years,

For traveling, the MFJ-1730 pocket
roll-up " J" 2 meter antenna will ro ll up
into your pocket, and unroll to create a
classic "J" antenna. This is an cmer
directional gain antenna which does
not require a ground plane, perfect for
hotel rooms and camping out.

The budget-conscious ham will be

routine, called OFF.EXE, which will
unload the L2.EXE module, freeing all
of the conventional RAM, provided,
of course. that no other AAM resident
program has been loaded afte r
l2,EXE,

Once loaded, BayCom presents a
rather typical screen for packet com
munication . It features about all Iha
modes and options of TNC-based sys
tems, all without the lNC! With many
of you having expressed interest in
putting PC-compalible systems on
packet without investing several tuo
dred dollars in another "box," this
might be just the answer.

You can get BayCom on many local
and national bulletin board systems. If
you like, I will be happy to send it to
you, on disk with the English manual.
for the customary offer: Send a disk
(either 5- or 3+-inCh). a STAMPED
SELF-ADDRESSED DISK MAILER,
and $2 in US funds to the address at
the top of this column, and I'll send you
a copy by return mail.

If you'd like one of the modem kits,
they are available from the BayCom
authors as follows (note that prices are
in ceutsche marks: please check the
conversion rate current for your area):
program with instructions (state disk
format), 20 OM; PCB only with con
struction menuar.tz OM; complete kit
including TCM3105 modem, 89 OM;
update kit for digital squelch, 10 OM:
surface-mount modem kit, 94 OM.
Send requests to: Budi Oussmann, Kto
190786-859, Postgiro Office , Nuern
berg. BU 76010085,Germany (and be

sure to mention 73 Amateur Radio To
day's HATTY Loop"!). My thanks to
Crispino Messina 15XWW. for his help
in making these programs available.

The BayCom Program
For the past several months, we

have been looking at various schemes
to use a computer on radioteletype.
From sophisticated interlaces to plug
in cartridges , there seems to be an an
swer lor everyone. Everyone except
the person on a limited budget, that is,
Well, this month, l have the answer for
that situation as well.

Over the past several years, a pro
gram has evolved under the hands
of German hams Florian Rad lherr
D LBMBT and Jo h ann es Kneip
DG3RBU, with the help of Rudi nuss
mann DK5RQ and Christian Lachner
DL5RL, which allows a plain old PC
compatible computer to run Rny with
only a simple audio-to-TTL interlace
card. The BayCom terminal program
has been hindered by one simple fact:
The manual , prompts and help file
were all written in German. Thanks to
an English translation by Denis God
frey G0KIU, the latest version of Bay
Com, Version 1.4, represents an excit
ing vehicle for getting a PC-<:ompatible
computer on packet, without a TNC.

From the authors of an earlier work,
the widely circulated "Diqicom " for
the C-64, BayCom will run on an xr,
AT, or 386 system, and supports all
disp lays lhrough VGA. It will run from
either a diskette or hard disk, though
the latter is clearly preferable. To dis
pense with one vital question quickly:
No, it is not entirely interlace-free.After
all, you cannot just hold your mouse
near the transceiver and expect to
operate! No, BayCom requires a sim
ple interlace, which in essence is a
simple modem board. The require
ments for such a board are given in
Table 1. Hardware kits for constructing
a suitable modem are available from
the authors (the details are given later
in this column).

The program itself is modular in
design, which gives it the flexibility
to run on many machines. A TSR (ter
minate and stay res ident) kernel,
called l2,EXE, allows the computer to
monitor the radio, even when other
programs are being used. About 90K
of conventional RAM is used for this
program. There is no data, and I
have no information regard ing any
tesling, as to whether or not this ker
nel will LoadH igh with DOS 5.0 or
other memory managers into high
memory. or into extended or expanded
memory,

Anyway, once loaded, the interlace
is accessed through SCC.EXE, the
user interface module. Data particular
10 the individual stat ion. callsign .
screen parameters, and the like, is
stored in an initialil ation file, and may
be easily changed. There is even a

Marc I. Lr;niIVey, M,D., WA3AJR
6JennyLane
Baltimore MD 21208
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~~MA)C.COM 0

~ "UTOM"TIC "NTENN" ......rcHE..

The ultrmate advanced tecn ooiocv -

whe n you need 'I most

~. GOLD QST,
~ 00 •

AEA and Kantronics Owners: You n eed
the advanced featu re s In PkGOLD for AEA and
KaGOLD for Kantronlcs . Put away Pak ratt ,
Hcetmeeter, Lan-Link Acuterm, even TCP/ IP.
Superior features & performance In all modes.

You Compare: ..- .._,......__ ..
_ N"rKvrk ,'i"K-

File t ransfe rs , ::: '"oc= '.',"
con f e re nces , r"'''':-' '''"" IM u lt l·Sess ion

""'-"' . .. _ _ • - - • '·m . •

~ower, CUi and
t S'otm'&. Io,}o

a s te butte r , I ;:"~ =' ..._ ,. ! _ PapuJ!
S c r oll Ba c k

~, -, .......
buf lers, Robot ~F"n"'io~ K"".'
CO mod e In all ~ _ ¢.32X. ;.£ , . I.~.; ._ ' _IL
n c n - p e c k e t
modes , Los gln g , Pa c ket and A RQ Quick
Con nects, creen bl anke~ DOS shell , lind
m uch m ore . Require s 80 8 to 80486 DOS
~stems, d esk o r taptc p, 2 5/43/50 line mode.

ser selected colors, IIny seria l po rt, n.ms In
Windows & Des~v i aw. Ka GOLD r~uires ver
5.0 ROM. PkGOL ru ns on any AEA NC. Ea sy
install, aasy t o run, powarfu l featu res. Th e
choice 01 dem andin g users worldwide.

How to Order: Ka GOLD or PkGOLD w ith
Manua l , Onlin e He lp, Sou nd Tutor d is k ,
Technical Sup~ort, Land llne e e s access Is
onll $79 .95, ~ US $5 lo r S& H. CA res add
7.7 % sales ax. InterFlex SJ:slems, PO Box
64t8 Laguna Niguel, CA 9 607-6418. g 14)
496-6639. Inc lude you r ca lls ign. VISA/M

P.O . 80.11. 502
FL Lauderda le, Fl. 33302 Ca ll S onn y

(3 0 5 ) 523-e 3e9
L._~T"~ ."TTO'" ~, ... , . M...."..M·...<>..".-=""~

Rack Shelves

Rack Equipment Cabinets

AnleMa Groonding Kijs

Tower Mounted Box Kits

Chassis Kits

Cabinet Kits

Assembled Cabinets

Slope Box Kijs

UHF & VHF Antenna
Power Divider Kils Other enclosures

Small sheets Aluminum and Brass

Mar MlOORACe,
SFCABL£ $ 9.00 2f SCA.N $ 5,00
SPEAtlER $ 1,00 ~F HEAO,4FSCA. N $12.00
MICS $10.00

GEt:m: D, 136-155 MHZ,~WAn,OOAWERUNITQNlY.$45,00 EACH'
WiTHNX; ,$ 11S00 EACH
GE au;: D, 42-50 MHI. 50 WAn, DRAWER UNIT O!il Y. $65.00 EACH;
WITH NX;,GFlClUP;$11 000
PORTABlES.STANDil.ADHX-JOO, leHAN, 132-1 44 M~ $75,00 EACH
5O-MOTMICOI'tS T74RTA :l803BASP11-Al l NX; .,ASe$15500 EACH
III SlaDdaod Serl•. 300 Pot1.bl....hth. rge.., 139-150 MHZ , . $115.00
MT500 HB150-160, .nONE, 1SET ElEMENTS AS ISl9000

CALl. OIl WNT[ fOIl CIIIlBEIITn YIJl.
Al, SALES COSH OIl ' U:~T lfIED ~UIIDS SH IPPEDIlVUPS

Two METER SPECIAL

C.W. WOLFE CO MMUNICATIONS,INC.
1m CotIlroI __

~ """-59102

* FAX * FAX * FAX *
(4 06) 2 52-961 7

*TE LEPHONE *TElEPHONE *
(406) 252- 9220

l'i~84a....~
cnanes evere K31WK

5120 Harmony Grove Road, Dover, PA 17315
Phone 717-292-4901

8e~n $PM and 9:30PM EST, Evaa.

TECHNITRON
AMERICA

\ J07'O O..........E... " 0 . ..0;. CITY, .... """"

1&11) _ '''12

~ ~

• Unolltru.MI
• Es.Uy c """..1ed

• Sns"" "" H. t>d_
• Wslgh. only 1'3 oz-

• Adda NoBulk or HeIght

CIRCLE 149 ONREADER SER VICE CARD

~~;: 'TECHNITRON
"'''' o~'( ~9 A.,MERICA

MANUFACTUREROF "ALLAMERICAN" SHOUP-l(IT5
HIGHESTQUALITY • HIGHPERFORMANCE

AFFORDABLE · ORP' SUPEREASy·rO-ASSEMBLE
DESIGN' RFCOIL5 PRE·AlIGNED

'SHOUp·KITS' MULTI-PUSHBUn ON DESIGN
FEATURE ' BELLS ! WHISTlES' STABILITY

FOR SERIOUSORPOPERATING
(UNLIKE BAREBONETOVS)

Our AX & TX VFO'shavecal ibrated dials,J.B. 10:1drives.
Beautiful custom metal cabinets. oFront mounted speaker

ooptional lnlemal ACpower Supplies -Sattery Holder

_ NEW 'SHOUP-KITS' COMING SOON-
• RXIlO4OQRPRECE IVER ' CWISSB AUDIO ALTER_

FaA EXISTING RIGS' TX 8040 QRP TflANSMm ER
• ps.A,e INTERNAL AC SUPPLlES(OPTION"'L)
• ORPTUNER' WfHd·l YOU em MONITOR

YOUR RIG ON ANY POCKET RADIO
••• AND THEREWIU.SEMOflE • • •

Walch lor detailaon Ilowto
WIN I FREE: larl1astlc 'SHOUP'-:IT',

... ' _ ......... uT ..... - • 7 7 "
I ~~ S.. MKl Hear !htI Difference .:

L_--" _ CIRCLE 107 ONREADER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 22 2 ONREADER SERVICE CARD

Amateur Radio
Speak Language Guide 1691 MHz WeatherTo

• wnnen sspec<a1ly lor the rem ' adio ope<lItor
• Hl.O'Idteds 01 phr.- • Vol. 1- inl;j . F,ench,

Satellite SystemThe
Spanish. German. Japuoese, Ptlhh • Vol. 2-
incl, SQd,sh, ~~lian . P<l<luguese. C,oafian,
Norweg ian Vo l. a-oer. Russ ian. Oan;sh.

1691 M Hz Hemt Pre-amp.World CZech. Koman, Hawaiian, ONLY 510
Sero Sl0pallu _ilU.S,(0IiSide US, $12.5Il pel ld_1 model TS·1691·P .Amp $299

ROSE, P.O . Box 796, M undele in , IL 6OO6O-<l796
1691 M Hz Receiver

CIRCLE 134 ON READER SERVICE CARD model TS·1691 -Recvr $450
Decoder Board &Softwa re

Say you saw it in 73! model T S-VGA-SAT3 $300
Decoder Board &Software

THE RF CONNECTION model TS-VGA-SAT4 $399
" SPECIALIST IN RF CONNECTORS AND COAX" Low Loss (microwave) Coaxial Cable (65 ft)
Part No. DeM:<iptkwl Price with connectors .
PL·259ilJSA UHF MalePher><.>;c. USA mltde s ,70

model tes t-coax ass 'y $5583-1SP-I050 Pl-259 PheooIOC. Ampher>c:N es
83-822 PL·259 Teflon. Ampher>ol ' " 1691 MHz Loop-Yagi AntennaPL·259iST UHFMale Sil_er Telloo, USA '.00
UG-1 7S Reducer 100' RG-58 zo mod el 1691· LY(N) $99UG-176 Reduce< fur RG-59& MINI 8 ac
UG·21BJU NMaleRG-8, 213. 214. .....ge b<><ty 5,00 1691 MHz Loop-Yag i Extension
99131?IN NMalePin10< 9913. 9086. 821~ model 1691 ·LY·XTN $85(now,n goldl tItsUG-2101U & UG·2 I BilJN's ' 00
UG·21DJ9913 NMafe to< RG-8 w~h 9913 Pin 3,95
UG·21 BI9913 NMaie10< RG-8 wnh 9913 P,n 5,75

DemonstrationDisc (IBM·PC VGA com patib le)UG-146AIU NMaleto SQ.239, Te/l0Il USA ""UG-83Bi\J NFemalelO PL·259. Telloo USA 600 of signals recorded from WX·SAT system . $5
" THIS LIST REPRESENTS ONLY A

FRACTION OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY"

(SEE US IN DAYTON AT BOOTHS 155 8. 156) Shipping: FOB Concord, Mass,

THE R.F. CONNECTION
Pn'cessubject tochangewithout notice.

• ~,a l213 North Frederick Ave, # 11 W

Gaithersburg , MD 20877 - I . . ~

• SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL, INC.
ORDERS T-800-783-2666

Post O ffice Box 1084, Dept. SINFO 301·84().S477 FAX 30 T-86 9-3680 51.Concord, Mass. 01742, U.S.A.PR ICESDO NOT INCLUDESHIPPING
PAIC!"S SUBJECT TOCHANGE Phone : (508) 263-21 45
VISA. MASTERCARD,...00 .....

Fax: (508) 263-7008UPS C.O,O ...DD S4.00PEROROER

I .
WIRH US CAIILE • IFrS · MMOS . AIlIa1_ 1'1
U~rl H9'I Gain~db ( + I. r"n..'bIe 19 112.7 Ghl ,
• 55-Ch" mel DISh System $199.95
• 36·Channel DISh System $149.95
• 2(l-Chann~ Dish System $124.95
• 0Il_ Corn_ ," Grd An""", 'nol ""'""I """ 1$000
• VIII ""'. .......,Com_ C"""'" T_ Ir<~_
• C," II' "'''I SA,., '" "fREE " CiltiliOg

PHlwps·T£CH B.ECTRDIICS
0;... sJ.t.... PAIlox 8533 . ScGttsclale, AI 8S25:t

L1FETIUE (6021947·7700 (5-3.00 Cretlll i ll pIlOn. ordorl)
W"RAANTY _ . ~. _ I.... . COO', . 0000lI!r .....

CIRCLE249 ONREADER SERVICECARD

SWISSLOG
~WOW, WHAT A PROGRAM I ••This is
absolutely the b est lo gging pro g ram I have
a ve r u s ed . Believe me I h ave purchased
cop ie s of t h e m ALL . ~
Kenneth R. Wet., V 73CT Kwajalein Is.

~SWISSLOG is abou t t h e m Ol t fan t astic
l ogging program I h ave ever seen . Its true
baauty w hen I use it in d e m on s t ra t in g
signal paths all o ver the w o rld , t o parents
when 1hey visit ••
Ed KIlRin, W38MW .. The Kick of
A lderiQe H.S.

SWISSLOG does it all ..L o g , Sort,
Print aSL' s & L ab els . A w ard tracking,
MUF m ap with p f ayl ine. Go re s iden t f or
p ackat. Convenllon from K 1 EA, DXLOG
e t c . Conte s t mode for dupes etc. Too
much to d ssc ribe .
Requires IBM/C o m p llt . 5 12K,HD.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
T O ORDER ; S EN D $78 1$75 + $3 ship .)
1""1,,,", 0;.... Si.I . C" I. Pho.... ,
N.Y. $lel. r. oj " nta add 7,6% TIlJl
SEND TO ; F.G .L. Inc.
157 Broadw ay, Amityville N .Y. 11 701
15161598-001 1

CIRClE l1SON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE la3 ON READER SERVICECARD CIRCLE 133 ONREADER SERVICE CARD
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Photo A. The SW-1 ORP transmitter.

The klstructions

The instructions thai come ....iltl lhe
SW-l , and there are three double
sided pages, caution)'OU not to solder
any conductors to the lerminal post or
to the circu it board conductor traces.
Doing this will void all ....arranties asso
ciated with the product. Trouble is,
there is no mention of the warranty. I
tried to call Rayan Communications ,
bUI was told the number has been di s
connected.

A small plastic bag of connectors lor
the PC board quick..(lisconnect terml
nets are supplied so you don't need to
do any soldering on the t cero.

If you've never done much bui lding,
the tnstructlons may giva you a ' right!
They raad Iika a military manual. For
example. the following caution: -ue
eer no cncumstances should an ester
nal voltage potent ial be applied to the
excilarl lransmiller keying terminals ,
ccnnecno-s to the keying circuit origi
nating from inpulloutpl1l tOO) modules
01 computer eevcee anellor process
ccntrouers shoUld be checked lor this
condition ." Whoa !!

So, whal's it mean? Wei , just don't
apply any voltage 10 Ihe key line.

My favorite from the manual: " The
user must supply statiC discharge and!
or lightning protection apparal ll8 if an
ant8flna system is connected 10 the ex
cilerllra nsmitler modu le ." S imply
don-t hook up the SW-l to an antenna
during an eIeetricaJ slorm.

eesoes the obVious benelits of us
ing the SW·l lor a transmiller, you
could use it as a low IeYeI d river for a
Iransverter. How about a BFO? A be.
con transmitter for 10 me,ers (some
changes would have to be made). A
plasma generator lor !hin l ilm solar cell
production? The lisl is endless.

So. now you have no ellCUS8 lot nol
Iryingout QAP. The SW-1 is a last and
inellpensive ....ay to get your leet wet in
the fun ofQRP. Give it a try, the results
wiU alTl8le you! III

utilizing a transistor. These transislor
switches don't pull the key line all the
way to ground because of the 0.7 volt
junction of the Iransistor. Because the
key line can carry some Iow~evet AF ,
keep the wires short from the SW-l to
the keying device . For the SW-1, use a
reed relay (driven by your keyer) or dig
out your straight key or bug! II you built
me universal T/R controller last year,
that unit provides solid ground keying
via its bu~t-in reed relay.

The PA transistor has Iwo resistors
in the emitter lead . Two resistors are
used to reduce Ihe currenl flowing
Itlrough each resistor and 10 reduce
the overa. resistance.This is different,
as most ORP transmillers have lhe
emitter teed connected directly to
ground. Again, ~kel said betore, this is
different. but nol necessarily bad.

So, ho¥o does iI WOfk? Great! Plug in
the CfySlaI, power and key, add en an
tenna.and you're of! and ronning .1 find
the keying jus1 a bit soli, but iI might be
my CfySlaI. ln the SW-1 , you're keying
tha OSCillator on and off. Many conlacts
were produced on 30 meters With the

SW-l .

sink. All the tuned circu its are wound
on toroids and Ihe toroids are in tum
mounted to the PC board with 6-32
screws and fiber washers, Flip the PC
board over, and there between the
crystal's socket is a surface-mount reo
sister.

The circuit of the SW·1 is a bit out of
the ordinary, compared to many OAP
transmitters you might have seen ee
fore. The oscillator's supply voltage is
regulated via a 10 Vol' zener diode. To
key me SW-1, you ground the emitter
of 'ha 2N4124. You dOn'l see this too
cnen. NOIthat a's bad. ir s jusl differ
ent. You mighl nave some trouble wilh
the keying il you use a keying cevice

sonany. I've never done thal-really!
Frequency con' rol for the SW-l has

provisions for fundamenlal mode HCW
U or HC33IU quartz crysla's for non
oven, direct circu it board mounting. I
have not used the popular FT-243 crys
lals on ,he SW-l _ I see no trouble in
using FT-243 crystals in the SW-1 as
Ihe oscillator is quite simpl e. Just
about anything should osc;illate in that
circuit. II mighl prove interesting 10 re
work Itl is oscillator into e buffer/amplifi
er stage and add an elllemal VXO or
VFO tor frequency control 01the SW-1.

When I opened lhe boll lrom Fair
RadiO containing the SW·l , I was im
mediately taken back by the apparent
" mil spec" construction of the SW-l .
t.4ost of the resi$lor'S on the board are
1/2 ....en. instead of the usual 114 ....all
resistors used by most 01 us. The PA
~an~ has a finned heal sink a~

ready allactlecl lO iI. A big glob of heal·
sink transfer compound can be clearty
seen on the PA transistor and ils heat

uous Commercial Service.) Key down
and the SW-1 PA gets right hot to the
touch . I'd keep the supply voltage
down under 14 volts so Ihe PA won't go
out to lunch-permanently.

prolection diode in the PAcircuit , so an
SWRol under 2:1wouldbe a good idea
10 ensure a long life ct me PA tra nsis
lor_A single 2N4124 lor the crystal es
cilla,or and a 2NS089 lor the buffer
driver share the 4 · II 2 · commercial
grade G-l 0 PC board. The entire PC
board , less lhe crystal , ....eighs two
OO~.

The SW-1 on 30 meters produced
1.5 ....atts at 13.8 volls. according 10 my
MFJ ORP ....attmeter. Hey , it's no Bird
Thruline'", but it bes been right on the
money-mostof thetime.The power ol
the $W-1 is rated in !CAS, or Inlermit
Iei'll Comrnen::ial and Amateur seeece.
At 12 YOIts the SW-l will produce 1.75
....ens !CAS or 1.25 wailS CCS (Conlin-

Low Power Operation
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Feltures

Kinda strange to me, and I'm sure to
a lot of other QRP builders, is the on
board tast-acfinq fuse . II's a 314 amp
luse to protect the entire SW·l . A diode
on the board will conduct, b lowing
the fuse, if you con nect the SW-l up
to the power supply backwards_Irs a
nice louch, especially for those shorts
between Ihe headphones ....hel'l ....e
hook something up beceweros. Per·

Michael8ryctI WBBVGE
2225 Maytfowsr NW
Massi/loll OH 44648

Build Your Own
ORP Transmitter

What's been your eKCUS8 tor noltry
ing QAP? Donl navelhe lime 10 build a
small transmiUer? can't l ind the parts
tor)'OUr project? Perhaps you've never
built a OAP transmitter and don't have
the test equipment to trouble-shool: the
transmitter il it lai ls 10 operate

Wel l , nave lgot a project tor you this
month! II's a small etySlak:ontrolled
transmitter. already'buill and ready to
go. Add a crystal , key and power sup.
ply and you're on the air ....ith up to 2.5
....atts of RF. The poweroutput is de'er
mined by the operating voltage of the
unit_ The lransmiller will provide a
nominal 1.75 watts a' 14 vons or 1.25
....atts at 12 vons.

The transmitter is Ihe SW-l mediuml

shortwave CW elleiterltransmit'er pro
duced by Rayan Communications in
Harmony, PA. The SW-1 is sold by Fair
Radio Sales, 1016 East Eureka Street.
lima, OH 45802, a company whose 44
years in business has been largely ....ith
....ar surplus electroniCs. When som..
one menrons Fair Radio Sales, visions
of ARC-5s and RT·77IGRC·9 trans
ceivers come to mind. Of course, Fair
Radio Sales also sells other electronic
surplus aside Irom AT·ns.

Depend ing on 'he band, the price
of Ihe SW·1 ranges Irom $29.95 to
$32.94. Fair Radio has a special for an
order of four SW-1 exciters on four dif.
terent bands. The Irequency range 0'
the SW-1 exciter ranges from 1.8-2.0
MHz, 3.5-4 MHz, 7.0-7.3 MHz, 10.1 
10.5 MHz, 14.0-14 ,35 MHz, 18,068
18.168 MHz, 21.0-21.45 MHz and
24.89-24.99 MHz ,Adiflerent SW-l ell '
eiter is required for each dillerent band
because of the l ilter network used on
the board . ' ordered an SW-l lor the 30
meter{10.1-1 0.1 5 MHz) band .

There arelhree active devices in the
SW-1. A single 2N3019 makes up the
power amplifier. There is no high SWR



#FT10000

$369900

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

UEMENT
- ELECTRONICS

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF YAESU PRODUCTS

$69.95

SWL: Areceive only canridge for CWo RTTV
(Baudot " ASCII) 10< use with Commodore 641
128. D pef8t ing program in ROM

Amateur Software
and Hardware for

the Commodore User

AR,:.t

$99.95

AIR·1: A COmplltle interface system for send
and receive on CW , ATTY (Baudot " ASCII/ and
AMTOA, for use with Commodore VIC·20,
Operating program in ROM,

E LECTRO N IC S

as.
IlllstwaySystems, hlO.

999 Central Park AwllU8
Yookers. NY 107{)4

In New York Statedial' 914960-!l491
Fll": 914 968·9523
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1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us at (408) 998-5900

Since 1933

1 BOO 477·UNIX

lhftlll! with prido in tilt USA.
1;011191 Bfstway Sy&Iemo, "" AII rig.". ...........
u,s.~_ p<tldir>g
T........... bol<o>g to ,

YAESU U.S.A.
• FT33Rmp 220MHZ HT $328.00
• FT411E 2M HT $299.00
• FT811 440 MHZ HT $339.00
• FT470 2M/440 HT $404.00
• FT911 122 MHZHT $429.00
• FT5200 2M/44 MOBILE $629.00
• FT757GXII ALL MODE HF PORTABLE $929.00

IF YOU'RE IN THE BAY AREA, STOP BYI

20877

EJ

$49.95
$39.95

• Nominal& Harsh EnvIron ments
• Supeliof Construc:ti""
• AFISuper Quiet
• Fully Moouar·ObsoIescence Proof
• Domestic & 22!IV UL., !:SA, TIN, \/OE·B

MORSE COACH: A complete teaching
and tesl ing program lor learning the Mo,se
code in acartridge.

Fo< C64 Of C128.

VECSPECIAL
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Geoo<<lI Spei:ificaliOllS

:J86, eee, 1SA, EISA MQII~'~_::""
Moonls f ull MIllllil~y BOluus

4FH Inlernal Dr;'" Oays
4tlHE>~ Drive lliI~5

lDDCFM Cooling Fan
Safety·Keyed Reset Switch

Locking Top CO"er
400W 55A M.·Spec PwrSt.wIY

•~allQ Industrial Suitab' lty
• Aerospace and,MiliIarJ
• LaRll and Sea AppIJcalillf1 '
• SpllCial Mobile Roles
• URirrIate 88S Plall"""

G A N D G

AIRDISK: An AIR·' type op
erating prog ram fo r use with
you' interface hardware. Both
V!C·20 and C64/128 programs
on onlldisk. $39.95

AIR·ROM: CartrKJgo vefsion
01 AiRDISK IorC641128 only.

$59. 95

MORSE
COACH

O F MA R Y LA N D

8524 DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG, MD

CEl (301) 258 -7373
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price than their low-frequency counter 
parts. Unfortunately, this is very true;
microwave components are costly . All
e_ample can be made IOf not using
c heap er ch ip caps inst ead 01 mi.
crowave varieties. One manufacturer
depicts a microwave amplilier that has
blown out. The power FET blew out,
due to an overrated , cheap chip capac
itOf. The advertiser ridicules saving a
dollar by buying a cheaper capacilOf
when you wilt end up haying to replace
that capacitor plus the e_pensive FET,
at premium dollars. Nel resull: No sav
ings at all.

Their claim, a very valid one, is that
the deYice would not have been de
Slroyed if !he circuit designer had used

a capaCitOr raled lor low dissipatiOn,
tow toss. at the Irequency used. Circuit
krsses of several dBs are possible with
tow frequency components used in mi
crowave frequencies. The circuits will
work with low frequency components,
but do not real ize their lutl capability. I
have observed capacitors so IlOt from
circulating AF cUn"ent that they SQuirm
in a sea 01 molten solder that previous-

6 turns on
a .025 - .030 '
drill bit

SERIES RESISTANCE
(lOSS)

10;1.

LEAD
INDUCTANCE

EaU IVALENT CAPACITOR

-~---~I--' - ~~~

1/4 W RESISTOR

' J

••

to 30 pF or so). Chip capacitors can be
suppl ied even in the llF ranges . 01
course, they are not suilabte for mi
crowa ve work~ty the very low pF
ranges are used e t AF. The RF bypass
capacitor is the escepton. Other avail
able chip type components include in
ductors, fuses, d iodes transistors and
aboul anything else you care 10 men
tion. Most components are made lor
low Irequency work to reduce circtJit
size, and some are usable at the mi
crowaveleYel .

You musl get into catalogs to make
determ inations 00 component suitabil
ity. I suspect that mosl 01 these compe
nents offered loday. including surface
mount (Chip) componen lS obta ined
from scrap PC boards. are Quite useful
inlO the several hundred MHz ranges.
With trial tesling. this Irequency-gener
aliza tion call be extended . On un
known components , testing Ihrough
use is !he Oflly sure method to deler
mine suitability at the microwave level.

SeveraJ manufacturers ' advertise
ments bslthe COSI 01microwave com
pooeets as several factors higher in

Figurl/2. CeramICcapacitors. (a) Disc ceramic. Thebasic ronstruction is s circular
walet with metalizalion 00 each side. lorming lhe capacitor. Wire leads are
soldered to the rmttalization. Sizl/s vary from 118" to larger. (b) CK.Q5 cersmic
capacitor IS Chip with packsged leads soldered 10 Ihe Side of tllB chip. The chip
Cl/Il be recovered by cracking the epo_y case and unsoldering the wire leads,
making slower inducfance ceoecaoe. The chip is approXimately 0.15" x 0, I S ~

square. Both the disc cr1ramicand CK.Q5 capacitors are good to I GHz anddisplay
lumped resistance and induclancr1 degrading UHF operatiOll.

Figure 2(c), A typical capacitor at 1- 2 GHz.

,..
"

Figure t . Standard and chip-lype resistors. (a) MMIC Amp/iftel': You could com
biflfif fhe resistorsndRFC by wincJmg smsN RFCoutol the resistOflead Ol'l Ofle fffld.
fbI Chip resislors sre very smsNsnd srI/ usable for microwallff, with in reason.
Radio SMeIl 's assortment has the value prinledOfllhe resistOf. Examples: 102 ..
10 + 2 z",-os _ :OOסס,1 103 .. 10 + 3 zeroes = 10,oooa: 100 = 10 + OZl/fOeS 

lOCI

Basic Capacitors

Some of the more common type-s en
countered are the poly. mylar. or mica
and metal film types. Of lhese capaci
tor types, only the mica is suited for RF
to the VHF/UHF IreQllency ranges ,
The disc ceramic and encapsulated
Chip types with ieacs (such as Ihe CK
OS) use a plated ceramic material to
form th e capacito r. They are Quite
good to 1,000 MHz. (See Figure 2.)
At frequencies above 2 ,000 MHz.
connect ing leads on capacitors ren.
e ers them ineffective, a nd o ther
methods must be employed , The ne_t
generatiOn of capacitor improvement
a t higher RF d ict ated a capacilor
withoul leads. The uncased ceramic or
earty ch ip is an e_ample 01 Ieadless
capacitors. (See Figure 3.)

This Ieadless or chip capacitOf can
be a mul1i-layered high Quality, high 0
eevee. Values range from the small pF
ranges for microwave capacilors (0.2

catalogs, in addition to supplying com
ponents lor you r projects.

Resistors

ReSistor lead length can also be cnl i
cat, In some circtJils this can be put to
use ill e ither a positrve or negalive way.
For e_ampl e. , let 's assume a resistor
tead tengthoI 1f2." , at a trequency 0l 3O
MHz. ThaI equates to such a small in
ductance al30 MHz tMI it can be total
ly ignored (O.OO6 I-1H Of so). HoweYef,
at microwave. frequencies this lead
length would represent Quite a bit of
inductance and funct ion as all RF
choke, a negative exampe.

The e_replion , where a resistor lead
length teems all RF choke and is use
1111, is in an MM IC ampl il ier circuit
where the long resistor lead tength is
COiled in to a very eaecwe RFC. and
leeds DC power to the amplifier, eo
lating n. Th is DC feed resistor and
lumped RFC provides good isolat ion to
me power supply and uses coe cceeco
nent. This provides lor an ine_pensive
solution and circuit simpl ici ty. This is
one example ot a device's long leads
working lor you in a pos itive way. It
works wetl because the resistor and
lead tength RFC form a circu it in sbunt

with the device . II il had been in series
with the device , it would have Shut
down the circuit operation.

Removing the. leads on ree.stcrs.
and changing the package style , re
sulted in a chip resistor. A resister with
out the inductance associated with
leads is suitable for very high frequen
cy work. A ch ip resistor is constructed
by placing a deposited carbon fi lm on
one side of a cararmc Chip. Solder caps
are provided for connections. These
chips are well suited 10 strip tine con
s trocnon. You can buy a basic assort
ment of chip resisters (200 pieces) at
Radio Shack lor under $6 , part #27 1
313 . (See Figure 1.)

Choose Your Components Carefully

Be ing a parts junkie, I ccltect compo
nent parts in quant ily from many di ffe r
ent surplus sources . The variety ot
components I see run from Mil-Spec
high tolerance devices to garden van
ely resistors and capacnore. Using
junk parts is cos t euecuve.

In retrospect, one project comes to
mi nd that I had difficully with - it woul d
not funct ion at first , What I co nstructed
was a 70 MHz IF am plifier, eight steqes
with log output for a spectrum aM lyz
er. It was supposed to have 90 dB of
gain at 70 MHz, bUI in testing , all
stages were very numb. Total gain with
full tune-up was about 25 dB. Well , to
make a long story short. I traced Ihe
trouble to lhe high precision resistors
t used- t % high quality Mil-Spec re
sistors . They were inductive wire
wound tsces. and operated like RFCs
(RF chokes). Replacing them With junk
bo_ carbon 114 watt types soIYed the
problem.

For low trequency work the 1% resrs
tors were spectacolar. but at RF they
were the pi ts . I should have known
better. Now when I obtain surplus corn
ponents I refer to catalog$ to delermine
their SUitability and marl< lhat 00 the
envelope that I store them in. In thiS
case I was careless and did not heed

my own adYtce, and it tltl me. Ooo 't get
bitten. Obtain a general ca lalog and
keep It 00 hand , Two V1lry good parts
suppliers are Allied Etectroo ics and
Mouser Electronics (addresses below).
Both are good sources lor intormatiON
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ABOVE AND BEYOND
VHF and Above Operation

C.L. Houghton WB6/GP
San DIego Microwave Groop
6345 Badger lake Drive

San DiegoCA92tl9

Microwave Considerations
for Resistors and Capacitors

This month,let 's ecvee reSistors and
capacitors as !hey relale to mICrowave
constructiOn. ThiS lopte is in direct rela·
tiOnship to the PUFF miCrowave de

sign program I described last month.
Special components are required !of
microwaV1l constructiOn SO I thought
that covering some of those consider
atcos wou ld be a good lopic lor you
wh ite you wait for your PUFF program
toarrM:t. TheselectiOn Nlesaregener
aI and can be used in most construc
tion forVHF through microwave .

Selecting a proper component can
not only prOVide proper operatIOn at
higher Irequeocl8S, but It can also pre
vent poor performance in a prOJect.
Componenls should not be selected
IOf value, but lor type Of component.
ConstructlOl'l and case slyle are impor.
tant tactors to consider. You must con
sider mechanical and electrical param
eters as they euecnne cirCUit at a rated
lreQuency, Failure to observe proper
component selecncn could lead to pro
ject failure .
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THIS MONTH'S GOOD IE FROMTHE C AND Y STORE

~DC~ ~~~ I":
.:\=,••':;,'.','.,","0..K~~A~~:.HONE
I",," , Hy--G..... """"'0, ( Ie. A' t..T .0.

MFJ 949D UNDER $120.00
0.... 003 . Ham I"",. in SIcId<." ",;c.. , C.", FOB "'.<IOn.
Mot. Sp<ci&I' in H"I.l·" OS. l.o<U>~ b S<>m.t>"'II "", U.."" .

ee' Of W rrt&
flOSS DISTIllBUTlNG COMPAN Y

78 S. S.... S..-, P,__.Id. 83;163 . T• •toph_1208l852-tIB3lI
Houo-oT_·'H ~ . ~2 "'_.yo. C1 c ...d Sol .. S«~.

PC GOES,WEFAX 3 0 is a protessicrial fax rece ption s~s ·

tern lor the IBM PC , It mcnc es an AM/f M demodulator.
software , cassette tulorial an d 325 page manaul Check
tNs partial lis t ot o ur advanced teatures.

Res , up to 1280x800x256 APT lal/Lon , Grids
uneneooec Operahon Orbita l Predeltron
Colonzat>on Frame Loop<ng
zoom. Pan. Rotation PCX& GIF Export
Contrast Control Grayscale Printing
Tun,ng OsdUoscope Infrared Anal~s ,s

l'tJotomelry/Histograms ve-eeeroc & LPM

$125
$69
$49
$99

$149
$299

FM TRANSM ITTER KIT
LGoh ud luettiollS like a co mmon
outlet; uses power line 10' power and
antenna (ao ballerles needed everl!
SURVEILLANCE tATALOG ......S5.OO

099.00-
"DISGUISE" AC WALL OUTLET

30 Walt, Uniden AMH 300-VHF
90 Wall, 42-50 MHz, Mastr Pro
30 Watt VHF, Johnson 529
30 Watt VHF G E Century II
75 Walt UHF GE Mast r II

5 Watt Standard HX40Q VHF HT

Used Commerci al Gear

.., Versatel Communications
- 1-800-456-5548 E3
P.O. Box 401 2· Casper, Wyom ing 82604

PC HF FACSIMILE 5.0 $99
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PAYTV ANDSATELLITEDESCRAMBLING
ALL NEW1991EDITION

t 992 edi l;on update on ca"le. wireless and satetute
Turn-<>ns, c ircuits. "ulle ts, "ags . b-mac. " Iackc,phe rs ,
Inc lude$--.1!l!w VC plus aaes.Our beSI ~el . On l~ $15,95,
Other (all dme renl) ed it;ons , Volu me one (bas""s). 1989
ed ition , 199 t ed ition . $ t5.95 each. MDS ha nd book
$ 9 .95 Sate llite sys tems un de r $600 . $12 .95 a n ~

31$29 ,95 or 5/$.9.95. Sc rambling news year One (154
p8ges) $39.95. Video $29.95. Scramblin9 news monlhly
$24 . 95J~', Sample $3 . Ne w catalog $1 SQ';'cial this
mon th e verything lisl<!d lor $99.95.
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Say You Saw
It in 731

PC HF Facsimile 5.0 is a co mplet e sncrtwave FS K fax
system tor !he tBM PC. n ,ncll.ldes a n F$K nemocotaror.
software , 250 page manllal a nd tlltor,al cassene Ca ll or
write tor a complete catalog ot p<odllCts

Software Systems Consulting
61 5 S. E I C amino Real. San Clemente, CA 92672
Tel:(714)498 -S784 Fax :(714)498-0568
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MULTIPLE REPEATER - L1NK- REMOTE BASE
CONTROLLER

MADf IN USA

~

SHIPPING." HNiDtlNC
AClD ,l , "

awns 1.8·30
WITH #14 STRA~ DfI)

S IAIM~SS SH n W IRE

$273. 00

coverage
30 MHz

SIIlPPI"-C I'. H iI." D~ I "C

" 0 0 SH~ I

$198.00

Continuous
from 1.8

• S.W.R. - less than 2:1 from 2 - 2U MHz (m.lY 1)('
sl ightly higher below 2 and ahove 2/\ MI 17
tJepel1ding upon installation).

o Completely assembled . Ba lun te rminated WIth
SO-2]Y connector. 'N ' type supplied on spl'li,l l orde-r.

• Power : 1 KW - 2 KW PEP ICAS
Higher powe r models available

• 50 Oh m Inpu t
... ONlY 911 FFfT LONG

1ttPJ:,! from
BARKER & WILLIAMSON

BWD 1.8·30 ANTENNA

,~ , .~, ~, ,~ . .~ , .~. .~ ,

~. pt;O..r Ihop'" 0.,.. D.pl.. ~_. "'..... ~....'".
u"~ I u. u U.lJ 110.. . e.... : ~. .. l

RBC_700 Repeater Controlle.,...... ", ......,

I """'p'''. II ".~=......,. II AS('UI. ........ IIFronl r.~1 1,...-, ....__ DTMF!'ad

+1l.
G. d

The RBC-700 Repeate, Com roller i, de, igned tn 'upport Repeale r sy>te m, that require
mulliple radios ronoecled togeth.. al a , ite , The RBC·700 utili, e, a true 7 x 7 audio malri.
,witch which allows ,eve'al oonve"at ion, be tween ports at the ,ame time. In .he illuslration
abuve the 733 model i, ' upport ing • Repeat... 3 Duplexed Links to diffe rem sile,. and 3
Remote Base•. lJsing simple command,. a use' c""ld lie the Repeater and a Remole Ba", to
one Link. while Ihe nlher Links a,e communicaling through your site, holdiog ..paral~

con.e""' tions, Or, ronoc<, al1 of the pons togelher · like a big pany line ! ~

s.,veral model, are available and . re S<. , ftwar~ c.-.nfigurable l<> , upport up l<> 3 Repeale", 5
Duple...l Lioks.and4 Re mote Bases,Agroupor duhnn,tarlw ith the ha, ie.' and"'p. nd their
conlrolleranytime by simplyadding hoard, . nd ",/twa re. f ree ,oftware upgrades for oneyear
after de li.ery. Finall~. a [£-iJ. controller for lhe Linh d system Ope,aIOr !

EinaIIY " contro ller Illat has solved control and audio Inte rconnect pt"oblems between
m Ulllple rad iOI .you. radio SYSlemcan growto multiple l itel ..nd strl!lcn to rnundredS
ot m il " _and yet any radio ca n belully tontrolled trom any designated in put.

Palomar Telecom, Inc.
300 f:nterp,i", Sf. Sullo E • Escondido. Ca. 92025 • (61 ' 1746.7998 • Fn (61') 746-16111
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"ulli pl~ I nd~l"'nd~nl Rel"'al~. (tmtrul
tip 10 5 Vuplu.d Unks
Up to 4 dilT~..ul K.mt>lOs
Re.:o rd.,.J Nalu.al SI"-""'b T~I~m~t ..,.

Prognl m.... ble !'>tac",.
Conn.., l ! Disronn....t multiple Port ,
Inlem.1K..,.,lo....Squ~l< h pr<X"t'ssinK

E.s)·.......k ing
In l~'1I:•• led AulOp.lch
Exp. nd al a ny lim.
Progra mm able Schedu le.
+ IIlv to +14v Supply
Sland. rd 5.2 5" Rack ~Io ~nt

Ca.d.Ca~ de, ign

A LL Dun P llODU CTS MA OL IN USA

BARKER & WILLIAMSON
Q ua lit y cornrn urucanon p roduct s smcc 19 3 2
At your Drs tnb utors Wr,lC o r Ca ll
10 Ca na l S t ree t , Bris to l. PI\ 1900 7 VISA
(2 151788·5581
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The microwave chip capacitor is
packaged in a 50- and 10o-mil-square
package to be compalible with strip
line connections. It would not be ac
ceptable to place a capacitor wider
Ihan a strip line on that strip line. It
would upset the impedance 01the ctr
cuit and increase loss. Most ccnnec-

has led to the oevelopment of chip ca
pacitors of superior construcrcn. They
are different from surface mount ca
pacitors (a form of chip cap), which are
not suitable for use at microwave fre
quencies. Non-microwave capacitors
are basically rectangular, unlike their
microwave counterparts.

Figure 3. Surface mount device ($ MD) ch ip capacilOrs and resislors. (a) Solder the
capacitors on each end of the ceramic substrate. A lower Q at microwave levels
produces a higher loss. This chip is usable 10 several 6 Hz. The loss becomes
unacceptable al5 6Hz. The normal stock value comes in large steps (2.2 pF-tO
pF-47 pF, etc., The value/size ratio is too large for most microwave projecls. (b)
First, solder the capacitors to each end of the ceramic substrale. Pul film-deposit
ed resistance material where indicated. Precision-trim the film, by laser cutting, 10
the test vatue. Under normal use, this model is good to 106Hz forbias and voltage
feeds in ampiifiers.

the problem by mounting the FET up
side down. This made for much shorter
source leads to ground, several thou
sandth's of an inch made the differ
ence, Here again minimum inductance
allowed the circuit to function.

These same inductance and circuit
losses make other compon ents unsuit
able for higher frequency use. Pack
age inductance and equivalent series
resistance (E$R) make higher losses
to increasing frequency. If you look at
the frequency ratings and Q of capaci
tors, you find them rated at frequencies
of 1 kHz and a lew MHz, Q is qui te high,
but when measured at higher frequen
cies lhis is another matter. The con
struction of the capacitor plates adds
inductance ; resistance is formed and
the IR and dielectric tosses are differ
ent at increasing frequency.

Disc capaci tors are usable at very
high RF frequencies and were an early
VHF/UHF type. They were shipped un
cased, without connecting wire leads .
These uncased disc capacito rs rasem
bled a wafer with a small deposited
metallic contact on either side 01 the
device. They were attached to the en
cuit directly, without connecting leads.

This technique is OKto about 2 GHz;
higher trequencies dictate st ill different
methods. Remove the coating on stan
dard disc capaci tors and you can un
solder the wires and have uncased
caps. Be careful-they are very fragile.

Microwave Chip Capacitors

The need for lower inductance in ca
pacitors for microwave frequencies

ly attached (soldered) them to the PC
board.

I don't want to appear to be really
tightly postured on component use, as
there is no real right answer. Lots of
eubstrtuttcns can be made with good
results. You just have to keep in mind
whal is happening io tnecomponent.ts
RF passing through the component, or
are you trying to bypass RF?

For RF coupling, the disc ceramic is
very effective for low MHz to several
hundred MHz operation. At the 500 to
1,000 MHz frequency range. a capaci
tor's lead length becomes a limiting
factor in its use. Disc ceramic types
can still be used, but their connecting
leads must be kept to an absolute mini
mum for the capacitor to be effective.
With long teeds, the capacitor might as
well not be used as its inductance (in
the leads) could render il useless.

These considerations are not impor
tant below 30 MHz, as component size
is a fracton Of a wavelength (100 inches
equals 1/4 wavelength at 30 MHz).
However, at 5 GHz a 1/4 wavelength is
quite small in respect to the compo
nent, so it deserves consideration. At
10 GHz, component size is twice as
critical. At 24 GHz, soldering methods
used to attach components can form
RF notch filters in the solder coonectco
if the component is not fully soldered
to the PC board substrate in a fully
soldered trace. The gaps or bridges in
partial solder can cause real trouble.

In an amplifier we constructed with
MGF-1402 for 10 GHz, we had trouble
obtaining gain at 10 GHz. We solved
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Figure 4 , Standard microwave chip capdCitor. ThiS type usually comes 0,050"
square for Sand 106 Hz projects . The/ow loss ceramic porcetain material is rated
for microwave use (low ESR-Eql,livaI6llt Series Resistance. The case dimen·
sions are well matched to microwave son stfJP Ime widths , These capacllors are
supp"ed in very small fractional pF ranges: 0-1 pF, and higher values normally
0-30 pF. Examples: ATC-loo from American Technical Ceramics; 5·9 10 from
Johanson; and MA· 18 from Murafa/Erie.
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346-6873. Mouser also Offers full·hne
services to all of the U.S, and Canada I
have ordered from them and have had
the order delivered the next day. They
are very prompt Both ol lhesa compa
(lies have cetaioas avauable. low mini
mum orders , and a very good Slack of
compone(lts on hand

Next month, when your copy 01
PUFF arrwes . I WIll get into some c0n

siderations using PUFF. I will cover
some 01 the problems Kerry and , ran
into, and a short~ 01PUFF.

Well, mat's it for !his month. As <II
ways, Iwill be glacllO answer questions
regarding Ihis and other related icccs.
For a prornpl answer, send an SASE.
73, Chuck WB6lGP,W

.O!b"
T

standard 01excellence in construction,
jf not top-ot-the-line. I have used SMD
capacitors up to 4 10 5 GHz, bot I al
ways queshon their eccnceto o. II In

doubt. go lor lhe better capacitor. The
boIlom line is how well yOY want your
crcuetc lunClion.

The Manula<:turers

Allied Elec1ronics Administrative of·
tees ale at 4801 N Ravenswood Ave.,
Chicago IL 60640-4496; lelephone:
(3 12) 748-51(10. They havtl d 'stf ibY
101"$ in most states, and in mosl prov·
inces in Canada, Mouser Electronics is
located al 11433 Woodsicle Ave., San
tee CA 92071; telephone: (619) 449_
2222. Their Mtional n l,lmber is (800)

Our 10 GHz amplifier ATC·100 caps
of 1 to 2 pF were used to cooce lhe
coa~ ial eonneclors to the ampl ifier and
interslage couplIng. By lhe way, a 0.9
pF eeoecace is sert-resonant at 10
GH.z, 2 .5 pF is sel f-resonant at 56
GH.z, and 20pF is resonanl a12.3 GH.z.
There are two schools of though!: (1)
Use a se"-resananl capacitor for Ire
quency Of deSign; an(! (2) Use a 10 pF
cepacrtcr and don 't worry about sell
resonance, Both seem to wol1l well ,

Standard chip caps, 01 sur face
mor,mt type, can be used lor the power
supply bypass con nect ions (100 pF 10
0 ,001 IlF or so). They do not have 10 be
the low40ss RF types as we want them
to bypass RF to ground , These are
what we call surface mount devices
(SMD). They are very good capaci tors
but lhey're just not rated lor microwave
str ip line work at microwave frequen
cies. Basic caramlc SMD capacitors,
while high 0 devices when used in high
current applications , can fail due to
greater losses and over-dissi pating in
RF circuus.

The dielectric constants of the ma
terials being used lor microwave ca
pacit ors give smaller capacitor size
lor unit value. This reduces me induc·
tance and equ ivalent resistance, mak
ing a higher " 0" device with less
RF loss. This drives up prodUCl cost
over the basic SMD ceram ic chip ca
pacitor C1l,1ile a bit, but performance is
markedly improved in the microwave
region.

ATC makes several lines of e~cellenl
miCrOWave chip capacilors that are a

lions are made with 50 ohm strip-l ines,
such as amplliler input and outputs
connected to coa~ial connectors (SO
ohmj, Make the capacitors the same
dImension, o.csc-ocn-eouare. so that
lhey match the Slrip line width well .
Their porcelaIn insulatIOn will provide
lower losses to RF currents.

ThIs porcelaIn substra te that forms
Ihe cera mic insulaling st ructure is
more ex pensrve than you r baSiC ee
ramIC and is one 01 the prime reasons
lhe capacilor will perlorm al microwave
frequencies . ATC (American Technical
Ceramics) makes the capacitors lhat
are rated lor microwave worlc. They are
the ATC-HIO style 01 chip caps. They
have precious metal erecncoes and
low-loss porcelain 10 make microwave
AF ci rcuits work beller.

A circu it tested a t 500 MHz allained
a 1,4 dB noise ligure with a device rat
ed at a 1.2 dB noise figure, oemonstrat
ing the eeceenc-e' part in helping 10
give low loss Characterist ics. Any loss
is directly added to the bas.c no ise l ig
ure and degrades ie. The lower losses
can be put to real advantage. whether
you are reaching lor the ull imale or just
look Ing lor improvements in your basic
system.

II has been reported that omer types
of chip CapaCItors used in amplilier cir
CUItS have not produced proper ga in
and noise figure measurements, Im
provements 01 1 to 2 dB have been
anained whefl SWItching 10 the low loss
ATC·100 type capacitors al micrOwave
neceeoces. See Figure 4 lor details
about ATC-l 00 capaCItors,
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Numbet" 27 on your Feedback card

ASKKABOOM

" OK, so now we've got this varying
DC voltage. What do we do with It?"

MiChael Ge;er KBIUM
~ 73 Magazil'l8
FOI'eSt Rd.
Hanoxl< NH 03449

Receivers
l et's wrap up CH.lr d iscussiOn 01 re

cewers and then look at a few ietters .
We've seen how a signal prog resses

from the antenna to the speaker in a
superheterodyne receiver. Th e IF·
based scheme gives us lots of se
lect ivity , and we can get plenty of
sensitivil y at the RF input, or "front
end" stage, so we're all done , right?
Well , almost.

AGC

ooe of the annoying things aboul
radIO signals , especially those which
have Iraveled thousands oj miles and

been bent aroond by the ionosphere,
is that they tade in and out. This fading
causes unpleasant volume changes,
....hich can range from bare audibil
ity 10 receiver overload, in the recov
ered SigNI, and il is very desirable 10

anempf 10 compensate for it tight in
the radio. 8IJ1 when we are receiving
AM or SSB, the amplitude oj the signal
is whal carr ies the intell igence we
want to recover, so how can _ tell
Ihe difference between changes in
amplitude caused by modulation and
those caused by enn ospnenc drstor
lions?

Turns out it' s lairly easy. luckily,
fading happens much, much slower
than modulation, so we can simply
pick off some of the IF signal, recti ly
it and men low-pass filter il ia remove
the modu lal ion. If we' re really smart,
we sample the signal after the ceramic
filter, so that signals near our lislening
frequency but not wi th in the f iller',
passband Will nol alleet the AGe.

What's left wi ll be a varying DC
Yl)Ilaqe corresponding to the average
Ievet 01 the incoming signal. At least it
works that way for AM, whiCh has a
coostant earner. For sse, you get a
varym9 DC voltage corresponding to
the voice level, because essenlially
there is no signal between syllables.
Either way, the speed at which the
vollage can change is governed by the
1ow-paS$ l iller. The bigger the fi ller ca
pacitor, the slower the changes which
can resul t. It' s no dillerent than the et
teet 01 capacitive fi ltering in a power
supply; bigger cap, less hum. Really
b ig cap, smooth DC. right?

OK, so now we've gol this vary ing
DC voltage. What do we do with it? We
use il to control the gain of the front end
or Ihe early IF stages , that 's whal! If Ihe
signal 9&ts too slrong, we etamp the
gain of those stages down and bring it
back to a reasonable size . If it gelStoo
weak, we open 'em up wide and build it
up as much as we can.

The Tech Answer Man

It your fig has a fast/slow AGe ceo
trol , it leis you select the size of the
AGe filter, or time constant. A short
time constant is greal for CW , because
unwanled signals in !he passband, or
slatic, will not clamp the gain dow'n and
cause you 10 miss any dils or dahs. For
SSB, thOlJgh , such a fast-aeting AGC
will make the voice sound choppy and
echoey, so a slower lime constant is in
order . MOSI SSB AGC circuils are de
signed to respond to vclce peaks,
which simply means that the fille r ce
pacilor is made to charge faster than it
discharges. The result is that the re
ceiver 's gain follows loud speech ele
men's quickly, without " pumping" like
a too-fast AGC . This makes for tha
most pleasing , natural sound . A good
AGe circuit which responds property
causes the radio to reproduce qlJalily
speech. A poor one can e_hibil "aver·
shoot" by no! catching 'oI'Oiee peaks in
time. (Really, they ought 10 calf it "un
de~hoor' ll Such a bad circu it wi ll
make the radio sound " peaky" and
c1istoned on the louder speech sounds.

Even AGC has its limits. A good one
mi ght co rrect an SD-decibel signal
change 10 within 6 dB or so. To get an
idea 01 how much better 'hat is, try
turning your AGC completely 011 if your
rig lets you do that. I promise you, you
won 'l be able 10 nsten to il for more
than a lew seconds. AGC is vital to
good receiver performance .

Spreading It Around

As with any other device , differenl
designers have various ways of imple
menting the basic superhet concept.
Sure. all superhets have a Iront end. •
mixer, one Of more IF chains and a
detector. 8IJ1 consider this : Each stage
contributes in some way to lhe overaD
S9r1sitivity 01 the radio. Might there be
some optimum way to distribule the

amounts of gain? What do we have 10
gain (OK. a little pun intended) by wor
rying about lh is?

II we put most of ou r receiver' s gain
in one or two stages, we are asking
those overworlled areas to have quite a
bit of dynamic range . Dynamic range is
the difference in slrength between the
smallest signal the radio can hear and
the biggest one it can handle before
overload. The figure is axpressed in
decibels, and the bigger the number
the better.

Since the objective is good ovefall
dynamic range !rom entenna to speak.
ee. it pays to spread the job around a

bit . Especially in the lront end RF amp,
it is no! practical 10 have barrelsful of
gain and high resistance 10 overload,
even wilh AGC. The solution is 10 kmil
lhe gain of the amp and make lJj) for it
in the IF stages. EV9rl the audio amp
can be used 10 advantage here; the
more audio gain you have, the Ie$S sig
nal you need to drive !he speaker in the

"" peece.
So why have an RF amp at all? In

fact, some receivers omit itl It takes
very careful mixer and IF design,
though, to gel enough gain wilhout
one, particularly al the higher frequen
cies where mi_er losses and stray ca
paci ' ances can wipe much 01 the de
sired sign al out before it ever gelS to
the IF stages . fn part icular, passive
diOcle mi_ers work poorly without an
RF amp , because the voltage drop
across the diodes causes you to lose
ernej signals.

Dynam ic range figures fo r good
modern receivers can renge from
about 85 dBto 115d8. Consider this: A
comcect disc player has about a 90 dB
dynamic range. Our radios aren't ee
iflQ too badly at all!

Phase It In

It you've been following the artiCles
tor the past fe...- years, you've read
about phase noise . Whal the heck is
thaI?

As with any other circuit , an cecaa
tor is not perfect. Along with its signal,
it generales some noise. Some ol lhat
is in the form of amplitude noise , which
can be thought of kind of like tape hiss
in an audio recorder. Another type of
noise is " phase" noise, which basical.
Iy is random FM . In olher words , lhe
precise frequency of the OSCillalor w0b
bles just a little bit.

In a crystal osciMalor, phase noise is
very smatI , because the crystal is very
steeply resonant. h forces the frequen
cy 10 remain pretty COfIslant. In an l C
OSCil lator, the noise is Slill pretty small ,
again because of the high a of the tank
circuit.

In a synthesizeddesign, though, lhe
OSCillator runs free with a low a and its
frequency is constantly tieing correct
ed by the synthesizer's digital circuitry.
In order for it to be able 10 sleer lhe
oscillator, there has to be some error!
The result is that the oscillator ....obbIes
around its frequefICY. Careful design
can reduce the WObbles to s very low
level , but they are never as low as with
a high-Q oscillator .

Open Wide, . .

The result of phase noise is that the
rece iver' s passba nd appears wider
than it actually is, because the oscilla
tors used for mi_ing are moving arCH.lnd
a little. It's almosl as if you _e wig
gling the luning knob around very last.

As a result , signals which shouldn 't be
in Ihe passband get heard. Also,
there's a " hissy" etfeet whiCh garbles
ltIe audio a bit. Many olloday's synthe
sized rigs suffer 10 some d99"ee from
this , but great strides are being made
10 eliminate the problern. The direc:t
digital S)'fllhesis approach, in whiCh
the sine waves are digitally generated,
greatly reduces phase noise, because
there no longer is an analog oscillator
whiCh is constantly being corrected, I
expect thai we will see Ihis syslem
used more and more.

Well, I think that about wraps up the
receiver tope . Now, let's IooIt at eose
letters:

Dear Kaboom,
I need some kind of wideband power

amp for RF. It doesn't have to have
more than 1 waft of output, but a
preamp won 't do, and the commercial
units cost too much. Are there any sim
ple power amps around?

S igned,
Gettln' Stronger

Dear Stronger,
Sure! Power FEl. make lovely RF

poowtlr amps and will work 10 a few
watts or more. 01' COIJrse, ltJ ings get
tricky up at VHF. but for HF they are
great. Lots ot QRP rigs have been pub

lished in th is magazil'l8 and others. For
a simple amp which might help, take a
IooIt at my "Cassette Box Special,"
whidl appeared in the Aprit 1990 issue
01 73 Amateur RadiO . That one in
eludes a simple driver and it might do
the triCk. h's cheap enough that you
can try it and discard it il it doesn't worfor.
lor you . Good luckl

Delr Klboom,
Why do rigs with transistor finals

halle no loading con trOls tike tube
units? Seems to me the manufacturers
are making Iofs of dough off of SWR
brklges and tuners by omitting /he
btlilt-in matching neIWOrl<s. Are _ get
ting ripped off or what?

Signed,
Tuner Up

Deer Tuner,
No, I don't think SO. The higtHrn

pedance characteristiC of tubes made
a pi networIt mandatory and, because
it wasn't practical 10 make one which
wasn't frequency sensitive, the ceo
trols had to be there. Trans istors ,
though, are rather low Impedance, so
a simple wideband transtormer will gel
you 10 50 ohms wilhout the frequency
specific problems. In fact, some earty
transistor units did have loading con
trols, and I suppose they could match
a wider SWR range. But I think most
01 us pre fer not to have to twiddle
knobs every time we change frequency
and the modern approach makes
things simple, al least as long as you
ha ve a matched entenne. And, of
course, we do have automatic match
ing networks today- they're caned
aulOtunersl

73 and see you all next month. m
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Why buy a TNC?
PC HF FAX +PCSWU179,OO
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SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

• Re~al~r l d. nlir....
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• Sil ' Alarm,
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Wo sup.ply """'"!>at. '" "'d "'"'' to< ' hO 11oo.. ""-.
""" $. IJPS SIH to< .ach onIoonO. $ '~ w..1 01 .... ..,.......,.,.

p," ro_ n" """ 6... .,.,. >8lo, I..

P...,...,nlin~

The Fines t 50 l\IHz Vagi Available!

M"d",RA7-50

llataVoice • DV-64
A<Jd . &x!!t!JrJJ..l'iJMwul~ '" )'"u r ' y' t.m or .<.Juipme n,
V"ic~ vocahola rie' "r molti pl~ phra",' up to I minule in a
N. lural Voi"" i, " ,,,.d in l""n·Vol~lile f ·P",m memory·.(1f
1")wer i, rem""ed1he recording- ,"" ill nol l~ ""1), We'lI r.coord
y"u, me,,'.ge(' ) in amale 0' female v"i<e· ,or -yO" c~ n record
Ih. l ih,ary hy", ing Ihe"l'l i"n~1 SDS· ll)(Xldevel"pmem ",-...,d
<Oft .n IBJol lll «>ml'., ihle « >mpuler.

PaTan.lln!'nl W..rd Sel..,t 8 ..hm "' udi alpal
SOO ma " .,.Iin. Oalpal _ ohm Aud i U1 pUI
32 Kb ••mp li n~ ra'~ + ~> I.. + 14> Supply
Mall iple Mod.. Si.e , 4.00', 4.25·
30 _ • .10 mi nur. llm~c> Conn"'I"" lndod.d

P, i"" S 169,00 Single Oly (pwgrammed)

Palomar Telecom, Inc.
.~I)) f n'erpri", SI. Sail. E

(619) 746-7998

Natural Voice Playback Board

' 703 Wa r ren St . • N"w Cumtler l"M, PA 17070
(7171 77~ 529B 7 ·1 0 pI! EST

DE.oJ.EIl lI<a•.lrRIfS ,"AE ,NvIlEO
CAU 011 WRIT. FOR OUR 'ft'W C" TALOGI

"'-SO AVAll-AoBlf
1IM-60. 1to'o1-60. RM-2VWB. ro' 2 ·144 , f012·'4T. RlU..144

F016-222., Rl2>_03'. FO:1._u v. FO'5~". FO~", Rl11-440
POWER O ,O~R$ . , "" "" STACKIHG FR..,.ES

MAKE CIRC(JIT BOARDS
THE NEW, EASY WAY

WITH TEC-200 FILM
J<JST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy circui t pattern on TEC-200 f ilm
using any plain paper copier

• [ron film on to copper clad board
• Peel off f ilm and etch

conven ien t 8'1/ x 11 si ze

Wi th Complete Inst ructio ns

SATISF/leT/ON GU/I RANTEED
, Sheets for $3,9' 10 Sheets only $5.95
add $ I .50POSI"ge NY Re•. "dd sa!es tax

The MEADOWLAKE Corp.
D ep t. R , P .O . Box 4 9 7

N orthport . New York 11 768

Fo< a iimited t,me, ~ you o<d!!r PC HF FAX $99 (see 0'"
Olt>er ad in this rssce}. you can add our new and impcoved
PC SWl 3 0 lor $80,00 o steeo 01 our regular low prICe 01
$W ""

PC SWL contains the hardware, software, Iflstructions
and fre quency lists needed 10 allow you 10 receive a vast
variety of d ig,tal broadcas1s 1ransmotted ove' shortwave
radO, All you need i$ any IBM PC or eompalfb!e computer
and an sse shortwave receiver. The produC1 conSi sts of:

Demodulalo,
Dig il.lll Signal Processing Sottwafe
200 Page Tulorial Relerence Manual
WOfld wkle Utli ll y Fr~u.ncy Lill
Tutof lal AudiOCanane wllh Samples

PC SWl automatICally ceccees Morse code RTTY.
AMTOR, SITOR. NAVTEX and ASCII,

PC SWl lets you tune ,n on wo<ld p<ess servces
meteorological broadcastS. Mm reco operators, coastal
shore stater s. lMabon lelex and mudl more dIgital aet,on
on tM shortwave bands. Why pay lor another e><per1'Sl\le
box when a s,mple interlace and your PC can do the job?
AOVANCED FEATURES'

Tuning Osc~lOScope
D.gital Wavelorm Presentat,ons
Auto Calfbrat ion and COde RecognlhQn
COn\lnl,lOYs.ly Tunable F,~er Frequencies
Vanable $hIlt
Adlustable CW F i~er Sen~ibvrty

Unanencled Capt.xe and Pflnt"'ll
Integrated Texl Edito,
In1egrated log and Dalabase
She~ to DOS applicatIOns
SeamleSS Integration with PC HF Facsimol..

Call Or write l or auf complete cal.lliog ot produc ta.
Vln & Mllte..Card welcome.

Software Systems Consulting
61 5 S EI C amino Rea l, San C leme nte, C A 92672
Te l:(714)498- 5784 Fax :(714)498-056B

SWEEP GENERATOR
HEWLETT·PACKAR D
8601A,compactun ft COV"
ers 100 KHz to 110 MHz
inlwobands. Output+20
to ..1100B ntcuasieos
and13 DB vernier; 1 KHz
modulation FM or AM.
Copy ofmanual included;
6x7.8x1 6, 28 1bs sh.

Uled-repanble with output $395

TS·1n l A WATTMmR, RF absorption type for 30·
1000 MHz, 50 or 150 watts read on 3,5' meter.
7.5x5.5x16.5,9Ibs. USED $99.511

QRP CIRCUIT CARDS byRyanComm;high Quality 2·x4·
CW boards tor active Iow..band Jreq. Output variesO.7S..
2.5 W as DC input is varied 10-16 V; 2N3019 P..A
transistor. Specify board range:1.8·2.0 MHz.. ,$44 ea
3.5..4 MHz... $33 ea ; 7·7 .3 or 10,1·1 0.15M Hz .. $30 ea
Set 014 Boards (1 of each freQ,) .. ... $120

Prlws F.O.• . Lima , 0 .• VISA, MASTEIlCAR OAccepted.
AJIQ1f kl r Shipping • Write kif IateIt eat.lotI

Addrecs D~1. 73 • i'lI<>IlI 411/Z27·6573

FAIR RADIO SALES
1016 E. EUREkA · BDll10S 0 LIMA, OHIO. 45802
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Bold listings are 73 's new advertisers this
month.

' Advert 'sers wllo havt! conlribUled to Ihe
Nal ional Adv isory Committe(NIAC)

REFERENCE LEVEL ;qusts
input anenualor and IFga;n
CalCraticns On dBm and
d8"'" a's pre'lidsd,

ZERO SPAN instanl/l places
""a/yzer in ,em spanmode
and acIIVatn audicl
dem« MatorIe ' CC/W9f1oem
mon itoring

SPAN co~troi s the width 01 the
spec!'"m baing displa)'ed aod
eulomat>:;ally seects cplimum
'eSOOtiOn ~~er

RF UiM occepts Sl\lnaJi 10 ee
Ilbservw ~om lass than2r.tIz 10
ll'9atellhoo 1000 r.9:Iz

TUNING adiusts the center ~equeocy 01 the
analy~ so that signalser inIe'<!St illlP"ar al tffi
con,er 01 the"spIe, and the< lrequerq is reeo
Il'JI on the LCD.

VAR SPAN 'ed!xes the width of
the specI,urn 00;"0 dlspiayed lor
close' 5qIiII e.aminal ien &rid
enMnced ampiitllde ao:ur<q

'''11''FREQUENCY
4 dig<l LCD dispiay

AUXIUARYsupp:If\S present
and !IJ\l.LfScpticnal
accessori<!S for the PSA-65A

AUDtaDEMOO
ac1Wales a<.diedemCIO
beard and sets audic
ievel .

•

VERT is LISed to
pooitiOll thedispia,
OIl the sceen SCALE seeeuen ampiitude

SOOSltMty 01 . , to d&'DIV
or 2 dB.'DIV

AlJDIO OIIT drwes low
ompetlencs sarphemeor
speaker. lntern;lj ipeai<ef

provided "rth opognai dem<xI

BATCl1G SW1!Ch 'echarges PSA-65A 10
!lO% capacity in~e• .6 ilws

SWEEP RATE conucts the
speed 01 the swoop across
ee car.

laIge brighl screen for .-{L
OUtdOOr and indoor use.

POWER sw~ch has 3
pooitiOlls: Batts" Operillion,
StardJy and At Line Ope,a."-I'~
bon. hI , DC Pewe' i Mlct\ 
en rearpanel for 12 voh
oeeretcn

PCI'1able, altlac1ivel)o styled
pad<eiJe end ergonometri
<;elly eogoneered !font panel.

2 1 MHz In One eepl
AVCOM'sNewPSA-65APortableSpectromAna/yier

The newest in the line of rugg ed
spectrum analyzers from AVCOM
offersamazing performance for only
$2,855.

AVCOM'S new PSA-65A is the
first low cost general purpose port
abl e spect rum analyzer that's
loaded with features. It' s small,
accurate, battery operated, has a
wide frequency coverage - a must
for every technician's bench , Great
for field use too .

The PSA-65A covers frequen
cies thru 1000 MHz in one sweep
with a sensitivity greater than -90
dBm at narrow spans . The PSA
6SA is ideally suited for 2-way ra
dio, ce llular, cable, LAN, surveil
lance, educational, production and
R&D work. Options include fre
quency extende rs to enable the
PSA-6SA to be used at SATCOM
and higher f requencies, aud io
darned for monitoring, log periodic
antennas, carrying case (AV SAC ),
and more.

For more information, write, FAX
or phone.

M
BRINGING HIGH
TECHNOLOGY
DOWN TO EARTH

500 SOUTHLAKE BOULEVARD
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 23236
804-794-2500 FAX: 804-794-8284
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1ISucKMA.;""1'l PuDliStling ~
Rl. ~._ H · "'i__~ Yirllln" n 1\7 I:C

103 '''''' 5777 · eoo:~'~_5M'
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CIRCLE liS ON REAOER SERVICE CAItO

£ ' H " "'- HamCall / CD-ROM
1l HaritBD.~ SOO,OOO HAMS piuS
~:::l~1fi t . 1,000 '. 01P ubh" Domo lnL- , OYUl ; .....1_R.d'O ...og...... . nclO. ..

,,
' ., , , ~ "::J~~r CD-ROMOUI< " $50,00
- . ' PM,p.COQ200 539900

, , pn,hp. CD~Ot , $<199,00
Shtpping(pe'otdefJ ... $5.00

S e ll Y O UR u sed gear
in 73 C la ssifieds ...

C a ll Sue Colbe r t .

BATTERIES
Nlckel·Cad mium, Alkali ne, Lithium,
Sealed Lead Ac id For Radios, Com puters ,
Etc. And All Portable EQu ipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
W E'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CALL US FOR FREE CATALOG

~\ E.H.YOST & CO.
, , 7344 TETIVA RD,

~ • (608) 643·3194
~ FAX808·643·4439

CIRCLE 2 1 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS

ZERO- IN HAND- HELD
THE S IG NAL ! PHASE SENSE

ANTENNAS FOR
VH F DI RECT ION
F I NDI NG. USES

ANY FM XCVR .
COMPASS GIVES

DIRECTI ON.
ARMS FOLD FOR
S TORAGE. TYP E
VF-1 42 COVERS
BOTH 2- HTRS &

22 0MHZ. OTHER
MODEL S AVAILABL E.
WR I TE OR CALL FOR
HORE I NFO.

$3 .50 SHIPPI NG & TYPE VF-14 2
CA. ADD TAX) $12 9 , 9 5 619-

RADIO ENGINEERS 565- 1319

3941 MT. BRUNDAGE AVE.
SAN DIEGO CA.92111

1-800-826- 7623 ~ E3
B & B INC. •

40 30 Beau·Q·Rue Drive, Eagan MN 551 22

Jerrold". Oak, Scientific Atlantic, Zenith, &

many others. " New" M TS stereo ace-on;

mute & volume. Ideal for 400 & 4 50 owners.

Multiband AntennaPacks
..Em.tg<n<}"P"U con,,;,,'" •

QR.... Al l Band ~in1<·pl'OOf ",,-« .k<!
multi·band D;p<>I. ·\.'·51,,1'< ' . n",nn., E
"Kl.:ou Iccd l,n<. Qui, k Laun,h ,,"," merge'"
<em, torproof docmll supporl b.. id. SO· t O s
40 p Te<ob ~."u. l. Comp lete. Rudy 10: I~'l
fo<A<:' i"" . On c p<= nin" . U. in 15 i,0- 10 S 8 9' '''-~
minu'••. I .fop ,,~ ~l .~n:IOS&H·

Fav esl Alll~nnQs \:t
/11 the Hest A nte n nasWest

Box 50062-S, Prow,. UT B46o.~ . (1101) 373-8425

CIRCLE 90 ON READER SERVICE CARD

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •, .
• •• •• •• Factory Authorized Dealer & Service For •

: KENWOOD :• •: YAESU :
: ICOM :· -• •- .
: Call Us For :
• Great Prices & Great Service •• •• •I TOll '''EE DRDER LINE '.-00-344 .31.. •
• "-......H'S.•T.... •• •! TifEH~ciNl:'i~R !
• •, .
• ~ 730~ s..n .....on;". TJC182Jll l~t21 69l).6"O •
: F~X(51 21 641.aoor :

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

You've bought our replacement batteries before.
NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US, THE MANUFACTURER!

MADE IN
THE U.S.A.
SEND FOR

FREE CATALOG
AND PRICE LIST

CUSTOM MADE BATTERY
PACKS" INSERTS

Made to your specifications
Introductory OHerl

KENWOOD INSERTS
PB·25 PB·21
PB·26 PB·24

ICOM INSERTS
BP-3 Bp·7
BP·5 BP-8

Prices and spec~icationsslIbjecllo change W;11lOu1 no~c:e.

,v j SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
..,fj0SATTERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

, W&WASSOCIATES
29·11 Parsons Boulevard. Flushing, N.Y. 11354

WORLD WIDE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE. PLEASE INQUIRE.

In U.S. &Canada Call Toll Free (800) 221-()732 -IN NYS (718) 961·2103' Telex: 51060 16795 - FAX: (718) 461-1978

ICOM
CM2. BP2 7.2v @ 500 MAH
e MS. BPS l O.8v @ 500 MA H

SUPER
7$ 13.2v @1 200MAH
8S 9.6v @ 1200 MAH

(base charge onty- l " longer)
tCOM CHARGER S AVAILABLE

Discover now accepted
NYS residents add
8V~% sales lax.
Add lor postage
and handling.

CIRCLE t lRall!il .......SUI£I88I15Ul.II:E CARD
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" I'm doing what I can up here
in New Hampshire. What are you

doing in your state?"

casting (DAB), lhe second is high eeu
nilion TV (HOTV), and the third is the
combi ni ng of computers with the
above in what we're calling multi-me
dia (MM).

Since more and more 01 our elec
tronic circuits are being handled on in
tegrated circuit Chips and less with
discrete parts , the loss of our parts
manufacturing plants is getting to be
less and lees ct a problem.

I worried 'llthen OIl( reseee. capaci-
lor and transformer companies closed
do...n as electronic manulacluring
ITJO"<ffld to Japan and Taiwan. Today
we're doing more and more of the sig
nal processing with chips and less with
paris. We slil need power supplies and
power output circuits , but the parts
count is far down from the past .

While we managed to lose most of
our memory chip manufacturing . _ ·re
still hanging in there with miC10pr0ces
sors and special design chips,so _ ·re
actually in a good position to star!
building DAB and HDTV equipment.....

Being new technologies, there's an
opportunity lor small entrepreneurial
companies to get into this field and
grow . . .much like Apple did in the
compuler field .

Since these new technologies are
wide open for ellperimentation, we
amateurs have a golden opportunity to
repay our country lor the hundreds of
bill ions of dollars in radio frequencies
they're lett ing us use. II we don't start
repayment th ere ' s an increasing
chance the FCC will present a balloon
payment bill and put us inlo bankrupt,
cy. I'm talking Chapler 7, not 11, with
our assets being auctioned off to the
highest bidders. How much will your
station be worth then?

Look, there wouldn't be cellular teie
phones today if we hadn't pioneered
repeaters 20 years ago. So let's get
busy and see whal we can do with digit
al voice. let's start working graphics
into packet as a step toward multi-me
dia. The next thing you know we'll be
slugging fu ll color video around in
packets, complete with digital sound.

Old-timers will remember when we
used to be c all ed u perimenter$.
These days we can build sluff with a
few chips which would have taken sev
eral relay racks afew years ago.Well, if
you'll build, ... publish, and that'll in·
spire more people to build.

Yes, I know. rM gel lots 0I1tak and
subscriplion eaocenances. Hey, I'm
used to that. I lost. tons 01 subscribers
-..hen I pushed repealers20years ago.
But Iknew 'A'hatl ...as doing was for the
best interests 01 amateu- radio, SO I
didn 't lei up.

Before that I pushed the heck out 01
sideband. again 10 the tune of a jeering
crowd of AMers kvetching about D0n
ald Duck radio. Oh, the static I gal
when I pushed soIid·state circuits.
Hams are tube people and always will
be, said osrs lechnicaf editor.

Well , it's time again to get our poor
old brains into gear. " you." e~
ment and wrile, I'lt publish. The next
thing you know _ 'I be seeing some
new e ntrep re neu r ial companies

ccouocec on the same curve as from
INWII we'd have well oyer three million
more high-lech American workers
available lor R&D and we'o have near
ly five million licensed hams instead of
nne-tenth that.

I hope you 'll agree with me that
we're going 10 need a high-tech edu
cated work force if we're going to try
and regain our electronics industries.
Thai isn' l all we're going to need, obvi
ously, but a work terce is basic and no
matter what else _ do we' re helpless
if _ don't have it.

I hope you'Ualso agree with me that
Ihere's a lot we amateurs can do 10
pr,me me pump an<! get America start
ed to-..an:l creating this work force . No,
it isn't going to be easy. We'U be up
against entrenched leacher's unions
and poli tiCianswho are being bribed by
these unions 10 prevent change . We' l
be up a98inst apathy, iglorance, and
vesled interests . Are you ready to gMl
it up as ~eles.s? WhEtr.,'s your dad
blamed g.Jmplion?

Opportunities

With three major new consumer
electronics technologie$ looming on
the horizon and inevitably coming. _
have a unique opportunity to get the
edge we need to start rebuilding our
canSUmel' electronic industry .

What are the three IWW technolo
gies? Heck , you know the answer , ••
or should . One is digital audio broad-

the present too , but it's only going 10

get higher in the M ure.l'm talking shirt
pocket com municators with iex pr int
out. I'm talking home the aters . I'm lalk
ing smart homes. I'm lalking smart
cars . I'm talking even smarter offices.
I'm also lalking hundreds of billions of
dollars in manulaCluring, sales and
service.

We've I'IOl. just lei Japan drive away
with most of O\K canSUmel' electronics
industries, we've helped them pack the

trucks. We cut off our supply of engi
neers, techniCians and scientists at the
same lime as electronic technology
was ellPlOding. We did this by discour.
aging kids from SCientific careers and
by CUlling the math and science cours
es.We've al$O choked off tens oflhoo
sands of kids a year who used to pur
sue high-tech careers as a result of
being ellci1ed by amateur radio in their--As I·ve mentioned unt~ the ARRL di-
rectortl tum blue that before their In
centive LiCensing rule change was pr0

posed in 19638OCM1 of an newcomers to
amateur radio were teenagers . . . and
80lllI of those went on to high-tech ca
reers as a result. II this growth had

I bel ieve that it's nol just poss ible lor
us to regain our consumer electronic
industry, but that it's of critical tmpor
lance. Further, as the leading hobby in
lhe electronics field , I think we ama
leurs are in a lar better position 10 do
something about this than any other
group.

Let's start with last things firsl .. .our
abi lity as radio amateurs to do some
thing. Since what lew 01 the general
public who have heard of amateur ra
dio tend to view it as an enormously
lechn ical hobby which is eons beyond
anything they could possible under
stand, wil y not t rade on this igno
rance? The altilude this gives us can
be used as a plalform from which to
pontifiCate. As priests of tile mysteri
ous and unknown, tlley'll tend 10 be

neve us.
Sure, you know how little you actual

ly know about radio and electronics.
And I know how linle you even want 10

know. 1get your letters whining or can
celing every time I publ ish an article
requiring more than casual thoug ht.
But the general public doesn't know
a nd if you do what I say, I won 't tell
them what humbugs many of us goy
emment-licensed amaleurs really ere .
so pay attention.

ClIn America! Do It?

How difficull would it be, if _ really
wanted , for us to regain our lost c0n

sumer electro nics industries? Or
should we even bother, considering
the enol moos obstacles involved? And
what 'n hell has this 10 do ...ith amateur
radio? If "hell" offends you. please
substitule " dad blamed," or take a
short walk on almost any New York
street and get desensitized.

giving our kids a head slart with ama
teur radio, the longer it' s going to take
for America to catch up with Japan and
Europe .

If you have any other ideas for rein
venting amaleur radio, we need all the
arguments we can muster . You know
wl'lat new communications technolo
gies are being developed and youhave
a darned good idea of how much banG
width they're going to require, so you
understand the urgency.

I'm doing what I can up here in New
Hampshire . What are you doing in your
state? Are you kerchunking repeaters
and walching basketball games on
TV? When it take to get you into ec
tiOn?

Igno..-Ing The Problem

Is the loss of every past reason lor
amateur radio to be allocated hun
dreds of billions of dollars in precious
bands a problem we can ignore and
have it go away? Is Ill,s a problem we
can reluse to lace? We can hide from?
Can _ plead ignorance? In my experi
ence people eilher keep up with pr0

gress or gel buried by it. Well . lechnol·
ogy has passed us by , so we erther
have 10 stall preparing ourselves lor
our blJrialor _ have 10come up witll a
valid new reason lor the hobby . ..one
that will hold water wher1_'re asked if
we 're repaying our counlry for our
ba_

I believe we can reinY'8flt the hobby
and that wilhOut it America (and the
rest 01 the world. lor that matter) wi.
have a much more difficult l ime coping
wilh modem technologie$. Electronic. Our Electronic Future

communication and compcter teen- Unless you' re still reading your 1938
nologies are moving ahead fasler and OSTs. you are aware on some teveI
fasler, so the longer _ wait to start that high tech is the future. Heck, it's
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You also know that the worriesover the
greenhouse enect and so on are being
re-evaluale<l . Global warming? Per
haps, but more due 10 sun spots Ihan
anything we're doing .

We do I'Ieed activists, but we need
educated activists. not religious lanai·
ics and slogan shoulars.

We know now Ihal it isn't Japan
that's causing our miseries. II you read
much you know thal loreigners own far
less of America today tha n they did in
19 14 . Yoo know Ihat much of th e
Japan.bashing thaI's going on is dis
honest and politieally motivated. You
also know that when it comes 10 proeec
tionism, ....& have a terrible record
whieh we'd rather not have mentiOned.

In my repor1to the NH EDC I've out·
lined the major problems which have
resulled in New Hampshire being the
hardest hi1 of an the slates by Itle re
cession, Then rve proposed 29 initia
tives 10 gel the stale going again. The
whole report is about 250 pages Iong_
I'M eventually have it available in book
form in ease you'd like to read it .. .Of

perhaps send a copy to someone in
)'OUr slate goyemmenl 10 give them
some ideas on how to revive their ecco
omy. II you have any say in your local
library buying. this would be 8 good
addit ion.

The agricultural revolution is long
past. Now the industrial revotutiOn is
fading, too , being replaced by the infor
matson revolution. Today iI's ""hal you
know and whal skills you have thai
counl the most. II'S nol how hard you
wor k, but how smart. Hard doesn't
hurt, bUI wilhout smart it's paying 011
less and less .

So whal can you do 10 help generate
thousands of new hams avery year in
your st ate? Are you going to wai t
around for a parade to gel started and
join it? Or are you going to start the
pa rade? I guess it all depends on
whether you are a doer or a watcher. t
never was much ot a watcher. I can't
even sit and watch ball games.

NeverSay Die
Continued from page 4



1·800-426·2891
METRO: (612) 786-4475

2663 County Rd. I
Mounds View, MN 55112

SuperMinnesota Watts 1-800-279-1503

CIRCLE 1 ON EADER SERVICE CARD
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Satellit

IC·7S1O&Iu.e HF wl scope Call $
IC·765 Gen. CVOJ Xcv Call $
IC·735 Gen. Cvg Xcv Call $
IC·725 Gen C Xcv Call $
1C·726Gen. C Call S
IC·R7000 25M Call $
IC·R71A lookH Cell S
IC-2 ceas
IC-475A $,0..., Call S
IC·2410 2 "'" Call $
IC-3220 , '9"li' Call $
IC· "Ca 'lie all $
IC-229 Ie.. 1ft. '8/ Call $
IC·228H '<tf. . Call $
IC_W2A r.f,. Call $
IC·24A Call $
IC·2SAT 2M w Call $
IC-2SA 2M mini HH Call $
IC-3SAT 220MHz w CallS
IC-4SAT 44l)MHz w Call $
IC-4GAT 440MHz w HH 449.00 Call $

I~l~~£!l

DANKB0XC- KIABYKAtllTS- LOUISKA01PN
RONN0KMA- OENISE VL-MAUNE XYL-MIKE50eN

JOHN NIlIISUUB5WIUA4UUA3A

LIST
FT·l000D Deluxe Hf' wloplions 4399.00 Call $
FT·l000 Deluxe HF 3399.00 cens
FT-767GX Gen. c- 2068.00 Call $
FT-757GXIIGen. C 064.00 ceas
FT·].7 OXGen. C 822.00 Can $
FL·7000 - 16M 279. CaliS
FT·736A A cens
FRO.uOOG ~ Call $
FT·290RlIl AI \.1t)e'=' Call S
FT-e ~~, all s
Ff.790 \~~. Can $
FT-47002 t?J'9t ..J'iJ,e~U ' Cali S
FT·5200 'a...9JO Call $
FT·2 A~g IS
FT·212RH 2M '(' • all $
FT·7127OCM Cali S
FT·470 2M170CM F Call s
FT-411E 2MFM w cens
FT·B117OCMFM cens
FT·26R2MFM HH Cali S
FT-76R 10CM FM 2W HH Can $

AEA KLM/Ml rage
Astron kevlew
Benc arsen
Sutternu FJ
cuene- R.F. COncepts
Dalwa Sony
Hustler Vlbroplsx
KlIntronlca COmel

Plus more • . . Thsnks for your support.

1-800-426-2891t-- '--I

• Complete Une of VHF/UHF Rcvr.
& Xmtr. Link Boards & Assemblies
also available. Plus ID, COR, DTMF
Control Bds., Antennas, Duplexers,
Cabinets, etc. Inquire.
• New-6m Receivers

For that new Machine-Spectrum
makes 2 lines of Repeaters-the
Deluxe SCR1400 and the new basic
low cost S-7R line.

The S·7R Repeaters maIntain the
quality of design, components and
construction which have made Spec·
trum gear famous throughout the
world for years.

However, all of the " bells & wh istles"
have been eliminated-at a larg e cost
savings to y ou! The S-lR is a real
" work-horse" basic machine designed
for those who want excellent, super-re
liable performance-but no frills! For
use as a complete "stand-alone" unit,
or with a cont roller.

Of course, if you do want a Full Pea
tured/Super Deluxe Repeater with
Full panel metering and contrcts, and
a complete list of 'built·in' options,
then you want our SCR1400-the
new successor to the "Industry Stan·
dard" SCRI000/4000.

• "Stand Alone "
or use wIth
your controller

S-7R Basic Repeater

For High Performance in Repeater
Technology, Go with the Leader-

SPECTRUM

Available with Autopatch/Reverse
PatchlLandline Control: TouchTone
Control of various repeater functions:

SCR1400 'PL ': " Emerg ency Pwr.lID: High/Low
TX Power: Tone & Timer Units; Sharp

REPEATER Wf150 WT,2M AmIPp~~:f!.; RX Filters; Power Amps, etc.
&30A POWER SUPPLY. _
(All Items available separately)

• 10-40 Watt Units
• 2M, 222, 440 MHz
• Super senstnve/serecttve Receivers
• Unusually Good Repeat Audio
• Proven Performance throughout

the World!

IJsCl SPECTRUM COMMUNICATIONS CORP.
1055 W. Germantown Pk, S4 • Norristown, PA 19403 • (215)631·1710. FAX: (215) 631-5017

CIRCLE 61 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Shown in optional cabinet.

Call or write today for details and prices!
Get your order in A.S.A.P.
Sold Factory Direct or through Export Sales
Reps. only.



Pilato B Tile rcst of tile Aspen crew(Ie rt to rigll t)· KOf/, KV1J, K9MWM, W2NSO. N"OBY,

springing up like spring shoots with d i
g'tal auco and mum-meora products

O ! course, wu nc ut a n in ttu x o f
youngsters inlo our hobby, we're not
goIng to have many experimenters
Worse , eveo .f we mvenl two or three
new consumer erecncmc «ecsmes.
we'll loS(! 'em w,thoot the enqmeers.
our new manufacturers w,1t need for
the,r R&D,

Gelliog Slilt1ed

The no-code nceese has helped ou r
growt h eoormously. Whole the FCC's
Ios1counl of how many hams are actu
ally rceeseo. _00 know thai we had a
groW\hol around 7 8% lasl year lhe
b.ggest g,ow lh ,n decades . Oddty
enoug h, eve n w,' h Ihe upsurge on

recns. the numbe' o f
upgrades 10 h,gher h·

censes has dropped
about IWO'lh ,rds from
1990

W e know wha t we
need to 00 ,I we want to
have more growth , And
we know that th,s wtll. m

tum. result m more k"'s
opt,ng for h,gh-tech ca.
reers The ma,o pron
lem os gelling mlO ac
t -on. Well , that' s the
same k.nd 01 .nert>a ...e
have 10 overcome ,I
we 're gomg to take en
wel9ht. get bus y lea,n·
,ng more, cuI down ()r1

beer, l ake an mtetest m
our own kid 's ecocarco.
and soon

We need to gel word
01amateur radtc mto the
local papers We need 10 get k,ds mtee
ester m coming to a u' club meetmqs
W e need 10 encourage them to start
school clubs, even ,f we have to over 
come object ions hom school authon
ties, We need to gel our local TV re

porte rs to do stor ies on a u' ecnv.nes
Like "Ftefd 01Dreams.' If we bui ld rt.

they will co me All yOu have to do is ret
«os know what fun lhey'li be able to
have and. bus y as they are. lhey'li be
all over you want ing to know more , I'm
very encouraged by the mail I've been
gettrng , Wh.le there are st,lI some 010
fogy ham clubs, more and more I'm
gell .ng letters and prctcres hom ctubs
who ale brmg.ng m k.ds ana gellmg
them tcensee

In some cases I' m see.ng the 01(]

fogy clubs (and you know who you are)
beong bypassed and new clubs carer
ing 10 youngsters be"l9 lonn ed

We have an Oppor1uMy right now 10

no, only have a batl experomentrng w.lh
some new commuooc,atM)ns technolo
g oes. _ also have a golden oppoflun,.
Iy for entrepreneurs to starl some
companies 10 supply parts and mod·
ures to help. I see a good chance lor lhe
,.Apple" of the 1990s 10 get started

Remember. .t was Jusl two oos Ihat
started Appte bac k ,n 1976, just a yeer
eeo-e-neu alter the Inst m,crocompul
er was broughl 10 Ihe markel I stl tl
remember lalkmg w 'lh Steve Wozn,ak
and Steve Jobs m lhe garage ot Jobs'
home inCupert,no, watch,ng lhe proto-

-
PhQlo A W2NSD m Aspen

OSL of the Monlh To en:e' VOU' OSL. mad .1III an eo-ecce 10 73. WGE ceeer.
Foresl Road Ha rlCOCk. NH 03u9 "lin' OSL olthe Montn Wlllners-eceee aone·year
SuOSCnploon loredenMlnj 10 73 Enlroes not IIIe~cannolbe iICl:eple<l

type of the Appte Iperfo rm. Twoyoung·
stera.

I atso remember meeting Bill Gates
back in 1975 wilen he 'd just brought a
cobbled·togethe, BASIC interpreter to
MilS 10 use wilh their Altair 8800 com
peter. Another youngster.

No. net everyone makes iI , but no
one Goes thai doesn't try . It isn'l luck
thaI wins, it' s worJ<ing haro ano work.
ing smart Irs laking advaotage of op
por1 uoilies. Well . you've got one whale
01 an oppoflUfl ity looking al you righl
now.vcu kflOW, there isn' t aoything all
Ihat myster ious about d igilal au
dio . . . nothing that you cccldn'tleem
in a lew weeks, il you wanled.

Heck, I'm an old buua.d, yell was
able 10 cope with TV, and solid slate

when mat came along,
Then I had 10 get used 10

ICs. Next came eompct-
ers and rmcroprcces
SOfS. Now drgolal audoo
and I'm Sl,n game 10

team . Br ing on your
compression algonlhms
aoc ueedomalJl,

Su.e1y 'I must take a
genius to cope w,th all
this' Well perhaps. but
only Irom Ed,son's con
cept of gen ius be,ng
99% persmrancn and
1% i n spi . a ti on . It's
wol1l. bUI tt's hlO work.
II's exc,tlng work

So what cc you th ink?
Can we lJothisor should

we just 'esign coreetves
10 Chapter 7?

Raise Hell

My report to the New Hampshire
Economic Development Commission
with suggest ions lor 29 rntnenves to
help get lhe Slate out of the recess ion is
now avanabte on the 73 BBS. If you
have any gumption 10 get you. state
9Om9, some of my ideas mighl jusl
work in your Slate 100 , One reader in
Alaska sent copies of my report 10 sev
eral c,ty mayors and has set up a group
to gel started w.th some 01 my mu-e
uves

Of course ,I you are tned. or just

don't have the tu n e 10 doanyth.ng. nev
e, mmd BUI do remember the ec-eo
ble power one person can have

I' m sure you are tenrbly busy . Soam
L But ,n spIte of managrng (10 some
oeqreej 31 businesses. lnchxlmg 10
cooncenons. I squeezed m me lome to
wnte a 230-page book on how to gel
New Ha'Tlpsh,re 9Om9 aga .n. Now tell
me how you are 100 Dusy 10 hetp you.
slate out cnne recess-ce fiJ

Sell your product
in 73

Call Dan Harper or
Lou ise O'Sullivan

today
800-225-5083
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P.O. Box445, Rocklin, CA 95677
Orders: 1-800-551-5156

The
Forbes

Group
~

Please add $4.00 for §hippln. and handling. Dealer inquiries Inrued,

Neither can your neighbors. At last
a solution to antenna restrict ions.
The Ventenna'" slips over your ex
isting vent pipe in less than 10 min
utes, and with 2.6 dBi gain, your
signal really gets cut. The Venten
na is virtually invisible. And, there's
no more rugged antenna made.

Call today to order your 2m, 220,
440 or scanner version of the Ven
tenna.

On ly 549.95.

CAN YOU SPOT THE ANTENNA?

ALL us
ODAYI!

P.O. Box 598, Redmond, WA 98073
Orders Only 1-800-GOT-2-HAM

Inquiries (206) 869-8052

It's easy and fun with the NARA Educa
lion Package. You get Don Stoner's Ham
Radio Handbook, IBM or Macintosh com
patible software to test your knowledge
after you have stud ied the book; an exten
sive Jist of Volunteer Examiners you can
contact, the FCC Rules and Regulations
for ham radio, a copy of Amateur Radio
King ofHobbies. plus a bonus copy of OUf
journal, The Amateur Radio Communica
tor, by mail. The NARA Education Peck
age is only $29.95 for the IBM or $49.95
for the Mac version ($3.00 S&H).
Join NARA today and enjoy the exciting
world of ham radio -and beginners don't
need to know the code! A one-year NARA
membership & subscription to The Ama
teur Radio Communicator is only $10.00.

~NARA

NOW-NO CODE!

YOU CAN PASS THE CODELESS
HAM RADIO TEST ANO WE

GUARANTEE IT!

The Ham Radio Handbook by Don
Stonergets rave reviewsas the best train
ing aid to help you eam the no-code ham
license. Over 200 pages, packed with in
formation-aUthe test questions, correct
answers and the theory behind the ques
tions. Only $9.95 ($2.00 S&H).

altCU 223 ON R£...Df:R SERVICE C"'RO

"The beginner's guide to the exciting
world of amateur radio. "

"""".

"."

c••,,,

lWdio Fun ispacked fullof
information to helpyou get more fun

out of amateur radio. Basic " how-to" articles
will get you up and running on packet, ATV, RTTY.

DXing, and the dozens ofother activities thai makeamateur radio
such a greet hobby . You'll get equipment reviews geared toward the
newcomer. Wc ' lI help you upgrade to a higher class license with
monthly columns designed 10 teach you whaI you reed to blow in a fun
and exciting way. You' lI find ilall. and more. in the pages ofRadio Fun.

Don't wait another minute. Subscribe today and you still get me charter
subscription rate ofonly $9.97 forone year. ThaI's 12 issues ofmeonly
ham radio magazine that is geared especially for the ntWUWI.,.r. or any
ham who wants to get: more fun and excitemrnl out ofamateur radio-
RaJioFun !

12 issues for only $9.97
Charter Subscription Rate

1-800-257-2346



V12RC, operated by Tony VK20 EJ,lo
celebrate the bicenlenary 01 the settle
ment of the town 01Ryde in NSW, and
its recent incorporation as a city. This
station has been active since the start
oflhe year, and sofar Tony has wor1l.ed
all continents and 33 cou ntries. VI2AC
will be active for the remainder of !he
year. on aU bands from 160m to 7Ocm .
Prefix-chasers should certainly have
someth ing 10 keep them occupied!

Finally. the WIA Broadcasts recently
introduced Harry Angel VK4HA. Harry
lurned 100 yaal'S old on 14th Decem
ber last. and has been licenced since
1935. He has achieved many distinc
te ns in hiS lile, being an active OXer,
contester, experimenter, and lecturer.
It is his laca that graces Ihe cover of
Amateur Radio , December 1991 . At a
hundred years old, is Harry VK4HA the
oldest living amateur in Ihe world? (I'll
bet not even Wayne is that old, HI!)

Cheers fo r now . Dave Horsfall
VK2KFU

AZORES
Portugal

Mike Lazaroff KB3RGICU3LF
PSC 76. Box 1687
APOAE 09720

Picking up from mylast contribution.
here is some more background on !he

-~
The Azoret; were discovered and

settled by lhe Portuguese in the 1400s

up. Amateurs are also being encccr
aged to " wean" themselves away /ram
1200 bps {baud per S6COfIdJoperalion.
and 10 try faster speeds such as 2400 ,
4800. and 9600 bps. The currenl " nel ·
work" 01 1200 bps ROSE {RA TS (Ra
diO Amateur Te.'ecommunicationS S0
ciety) Open Sysfem Environment/links
is starting to look~t dated.

As previously intimated. this iss year
of celebration lor Sydney stallOnS. The
City of Sydney is celebrating the 150th
anniversary 01 ns incorporation as a
City. and also the establishmenl of local
govemment in the State of New South
Wales. During this Sesqu ocentenary.
the special callsign of VI 150 SYD is in
use by various stations, clubs, and indi
viduals in NSW. (Note that VI is a spe
cial prefix, and is reserved lor special
events. along with the AX pre/ill occa
sio nally he ard . Generally, " AX" is
used by individual amateurs instead 01
" VK," whereas "VI" is reserved lor
event stations). As many frequencies
and modes as practical , Irom DC to
Daylight, will be in use. A special aSL
card is available , and OSLs and SWL
reports ma~ be sent via the Bureau to
VK2 OSL Bureau. PO Boll 73, Tererbe.
NSW 2284, Australia. Those wishing to
aSl direct may send a stamped serl·
addressed envelope (6-1/4 · II 4-1/4 · )
10: WIA (NSW Division). PO Box 1066,
Parramana. NSW 2124, Australia, lor
the attenliOn of " VI 150 SYO."

Another Special Evenl Stalion is

\

Photo A. Sr. Manuel Vsladao CU3CS (left rear) and adult leaders with some 01the
Terceira Scouts with their home-brew 15 and 20 meter dipole during JOTA,
October 1991.

AUSTRALIA
David HorslaJt VK2KFU
PO Box257
Wahroonga NSW2076
Packel:
VK2KFU@VK2RWl.NSW. AUS.OC
Internet. dave@ips.oz.au

These Ihings can only happen be
causer ofhams who care and are will,ng
to make the effor1.

0n6 last /hing before _ move on:
We must always remember that 118m
radiO is involved in NON-eoMMER·
CIAL SUbjects and activities. Some
hams have gotten in l roubkJ with the
Federal Communications Commis.siOn
(FCC) in the United States of AmeriC8
becauSfJ they /orgOt orjust aian 't think/
We must always be aware of what we
are doing while using ham raaio; we
musl make sure thai we do not jeopar.
dize our licenses. Even though I have
packet capability, I have not publicized
it in this column cececse the inlorma
tion I receive SfJnt directly to me and
used in this column might be construed
as rommercial since this magazine is
in business to make money. So, i l i" s
ma/erial related to thiS column. please
send it to me in some other way. H0w
ever, I wouk1 certainly love to msklt
conlact with other packet users around
the 1/IfOrld, if for noother reasofIlhan 10

demonstrale thaI packet works. FHI
free to send a packel OT Ilto to me. belt
keep il non<ommerciai . 73 , Arnie,
N1BACtlWA1YTW.NH.USA.NA

Notes from FN42
I have been 'ruly enjoying myself the

past several weeks before wri/ing this. 1
have been assisting with the testing of
a Bulletin Board System (BBS) for
packel rMiO.

The operator 01 th e BBS. seen
WA I YTW, inherited another operating
BBS and computer after another ham,
Alan WI FYR, decided that he could
not con tinue to operate two BBSs at
Ihe same lime because ir he didn 't
make some time lor himself and his
lamily he would be by himsell. DofIs
that SQUnd familiar? Anyway, continu
ing the stOl)', Scott decided to change
10 a different BBS program bur wished
10 keep the first system ronning until
the S6COfId one was operating without
bugs, to ensure a good transition.

Yau might think tfla tlhis wouldbe an
easy task, considering loot most o ( the
BBSprograms OOve been arrx.mdfor a
while and a" 01 the bugs 118ve been
workfJd out, belt let me assure you lhat
these programs are Io'efY intricate and
you have to gel things in just lhe righl
OTder or the program wiNcrash and you
can IosIt II lot o ( messages and traffiC.
We lire very lucky te have another
ham, Buzz WA I NHP, volunteer tha
use 01his computer, his computer and
radio knowledge, and his time to go
Ihrough Ihe associated hair-pulling
andheadaches 10 malle Ihis project the
best it can be,

There is more to illhan that. To al/ow The New Year has come and QQne
the BBS to be used by many olher (at the l ime of my writi ng this), and
hams. nol just locals within simplex there are some special celebrafions
dis lance. it has to link inlo some sorto! this year, but more on that later, To
packet syslem, especially if it is located follow on Irom my previous submis-
in what mighl 00 considered an RF sen. Ihere is no lurther inlormatiOn on
holIt. Wit are vel)' lucky that within lair a possible new grade 01 ucence. the
radio range of our BSS there is a node Code-less Novice. bull will advise as to
of fhe Nor1h East Digital Associafion what and when . By the lime you read
(NEDA) packet n etwork , SWNH: IhiS, many amateurs (I hate the word
KA1BBG-1 (SWNH is shott for South " ham" ) will have returned lrom the
Wltst New Hampshire). The gurus Goslord Field Day, a Y9fitabIe Mecca
have been vel)' helpful , especia lly for enthusiasts. Whilst perhaps no! up
Lind! NR1N, in assisting in the proper to the size 01Dayton, nonetheless it's a
parameter settings to make things busy at/air, wittI disposal stalls, flea
lOO'Il effidentty and property. markets, lectures, demonslralions,

This type of help and c;oopeIatiOn equipment displays, etc. Is it my imagi-
has occurred many times before ttlis, nation thai much of the " junk" finds ils
in many different parts of aurearth, by way to the various club auct ions,
other hams lI01unteering their time and lhence back to Gosford? I'm sure lhere
feSJJurces to make somefhing flOOd must be a " Law 01 Ocnservetscn 01
happen. f marvel at how I can enter a Jun k" that holds here.
pactef message in mypacllet Terminal Some inleresting developments are
Node Controller (TNC), have it picked laking place in packet reoo. with gate·
up automalically by my Home BBS, ways being set up between me peeker
and have it delivered automatically /0 network and Internet, a worldwide
i ls addressee, such as Ron Gang computer network, The purpose is to
4XI MK@4X4S V.ISR,EU in Israel, provide a " worm-hole" for packet tral-
David Horsfa ll VK2KFU@ VK2RWI. lie, enabling laster distribution 01mail
NSW.AUS,OC in Australia, or Milen and bulletins. Such gateways already
Postadshieff LZ2MP@HB9AK.CHE, exist in many parts of the wand , and
EU or LZ2MP@DK'MTV.DEU.EU in due to !t,e ertcns of a group at/action-
Bulgaria. Not only that, messages get ately known as Ihe " packet under.
bacll 10 my THe automatiCally as -U. ground," Austral ia is finally calchlng
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AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL e mB l nc. 800-942-8873

For Your Best Price

Authorized dealer for (com. Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushc ra ft , MFJ, RF
Concepts, Hustler, Kantronics, Wilson, Diamond,
Ham-I0, Larsen, Wm, M, Nye , B&W, ARRL, Ameritron,

Ep s on, Fa n Corne r, DTK

1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City, UT 84106
801·467-8873

High Performance Software by WA7RAJ ,~

DESIGN YAGIS
TIlE EASY WAY.

\U IlI OllJl HIGH SPffl1 YAGI MODEU.'iG 1'It0GllW
• 100% n,rnpu(e,-~e""''''led ws« fm mm·'ech u",,,.
• Au'o o p limize" optimu m !l" i~ , FIB & b.ndwi dlh
• Aulo/mJ~u.1 tll()(~" ' 2 · J2 " Ie rnen", to 500 mhz,
•Fa"'''''' .n" ly"'.." ",.il.ble; c" ku l. te, pin , FIB, .nd

imped>.nces in """,md. (i~,,"~lly w/ rna,h c <>- pl'OC ,),
• LOll or Ii",," , Ele. & Ali , polar plors wi beamwi<hh
• Ea,iest 10 ",e of . 11 y ' g ' mode li ~ll p roW. "" ·
• M c",.,·y ..e rn ..."" • .~RJ(l 1"1> le>lrd. ' 2 ...."ions'

fo , m.lh co · processor & ~() m>th co·proce,,,,!.
• R"'l' 31,Ok 8< H('1<:ule" eGA, EGA, or YG.~ l(rophies

"Field leSI1nll . h"",ed the Ql lICKYA{;t U pl<>l!i 10 ""
very acetI....le...lbe .pttd . nd . utodeo!lln feuu,..,.
an- brillian t." _...."i~ F.lIi., 7.llANJ
M,rt;n Elli,. p re,Kknt ci the Auckland broochohlle NlART,
mJOe the fiN e'..... N7. to Afric. conrad 0<\ 6 rneie" using.
6 d QUICKYAGlll desig.-.ed j"g;

CIRCLE 156 0"1 RU DER SERVICE C"'RD

$end $3.00 for our current catalog and wholesale sheet.

QUICKYAGI Il $32.00·
rxu SIGIl KEQlllED "" / ORDER.

FClf PClXTIAT .00 Compalihle. S.2~· '" }.';' t\opp;e.. ' Add
$}.oo 5 & H. $S.OO«J"Ode L·M. /',z , order>.dd S.~ .."e ,...

Tho ' l49.00 8u11el·T...... r..<R\' SuIor Power SuppI~ !«q>o ~o.."
"'1'''''''"" ,he >i, ' roon<! , he <k>c~ ....~ y<>Or 100", HF _ ion
<IO h.... mooIh , C_rol<ire" ;' ."..,..J.chofgc, 1''''''''''" rei « Iii ole
..,..Jcd bat<el'ioe. , FlJiI) .....,mbl«l . QR\'. portobl<. !!asil) <' r-odrd

M4S10 ....K ..,. $1 AntennasWest
(801)373-8425 ~2 Pr<>V" UT~~

CIRCLE 236 Of\l READER SEIIYtCE CARD

CIRClE 279 Of\l READER SERVICE CARD

,
RAJ El\TERI·RISF.S. 4 50S K-l8th Dr.

Phocntx. AZ 850j I rSA
,

CAll 913·381-5900
FAX 913-648-3020

BUY-SELL-TRADE
All brands new and reconditioned.EVERY DAY

A HAMFEST
WE'LL BUY

YOUR
EXTRA RIG
STATIONS·

ESTATES ETC.

ASSOCIATED RADIO
8012 CONSER BOX 4327
OVERLAND PARK, KANSAS 88204

NEW ONLINE CAll DIRECTORY

Irs A SNAP WITH THE ELEGANTLY SIMPLE
MORSE TU70R ADVANCED EDITION FOR
BEGINNERS 70 EXPERTS_AND BEYOND

MOI'MI Code teachIng .otIwore from GGTE II the
moel popul.r In the wOf1d_1Id lor good renon.
You 'lllum qulckell wIth Ihe moet mod..n leeching
melhods-lncludlnll Fernlworth or et.ndard c~,
on-screen IlIllhearde, rlndom eholreet..., worde end
blilione 01converullonllluer.nleec! to conteln every
reqUired chtlrecter every Ilm.-ln 12 .elY IHsonl.

Snukthrough bothersome plel..ulln one lenth 01
e word per minute el.pI. Or, ere... . yoIlr own drills
end ploy then'l , prinl lhem .nd ..ve them to disk.
Import, . nl lyze end convert te.dlO cod. for IIddltlon
I Idrilil .

Get the ...Itw.... lhol ARRLselle and usellO creet.
t heir prectlce and 1..1 tepee. Morse Tutor Advanced
Edition I, . pprov ec! lor VE ••oma II an levell, M_
Tutor Ie greal_Moraa Tutor Advanced Edilion II even
beltlf_nd It 'oln user selectoble color. Order yoIll'S
todoy,

BUCKMASTER PUBLI SHING
Minerai, Vir 9 1n1<1 231t7

703: 894"5777 800: 282-5628

CIRClE 7 ON READER SERVICE CARD

SCARED OF THE CODE?

OUf new HA MCAL L serv ice qives you
494,11 4 + Hams. via your computer
$2995 p e r year - unnrmted use!
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* 50 to 1000 MHZ
* Stuck Microphones* Cable TV leaks* Jammed Repeaters

& Cell Sites
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ATV CONVERTERS . HF LINEAR AMPLIFIERS

INTERFERENCE LOCATION
CIRCLE 99 ON READER S ERVICE C ARD

"'M_"J.1.lI ~ TU~YI"O N ~o..vu nu
lTVl '1._ ,.. I U.f, K.
...r Vl u. · I"' -.nl K~... rv. Hl _. n "' _. n 0.1, K.
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For ell Ms-DOS computers (IncludIng 1splope).
Available 01deelel'S, thN aSTor 73 or ....d $29.95

t
+ $3 SlIoH lCA reeidentl e<ld 7.75~ tu: ) 10:

GGTE,P,O.Bo.3405,Dept:.MS, 73
Newport Beach, CA 92659

Specify 5 '" or 3\'10 Inch dllk
, ""',,"',.... e t ,-.,,~.,.......)

(602) 488-9755
FAX (602) 488-1295

P.O. Box 31819
Phoenix, AZ 85046

New recnnorouy (patented) converts any VHF or UHFFM receiver into asensitiveDoppler shift radio
direction finder. Simply plug into receiver 's antenna and external speaker jacks. Models available
with computer interlace, synthesized speech, fixed site or mobile - 50 MHz to 1 GHz. Call or write
for details.

p DOPPLER SYSTEMS, INC.

CIRCLE 13 ON READER S ERVICE CARD CIRCLE 193 ON READER SERVICE CARD

~-/f'?g ,



The recent Cyclone " Val," which
devastated Western Samoa and Amer
ican Samoa, again demonstrated the
value 01amateur radio in a civil emer
gency-ali communications were lost
with Western Samoa when the cyclone
struck, with the winds up to 240kmlh,
and this situation cont inued for three
days-but there were some contacts
via amateur radio in those days after
the cyclone's strength had abated.
Even though there was no power ,
somehow the hams managed to "fire
up" their equipment and get those vital
words out about tne devastation the
cyclone had caused.

Television news pictures of th e
damage show the " flattening" 01 all
buildings and vegetation, and an eye
witness Aus tral ian Army helicopter
navigator who Ilew over the cyclone
ravaged islands said parts 01 the big
gest island of seven looked as il they
had been hit by a nuclear blast. Hesaid
Cyclone Val had ueneneo ho uses ,
ripped off church roofs, snapped trees
in half , and peppered the roads with
debris. Some areas were st ill under
water.

Another eyewitness said, " It is like
the country has been hit by a sand
blaster, and nnrsnee off by a water can
non-every bui lding and house has
been affected in some way," The dam
age is reported to be well in excess of
NZ$300 million,

So much for the "doom and gloom"
reporting. On a brighter note , in this
year's CO Worldwide OX SSB Contest
there was again a Kiwi Contest Group
on the air from a site close to Mamnbor
ough, New Zealand. The team consist
ed of ZLs 281, 210, 21R, 2ASD, 28KM,
28PL, 2BSJ, 2UDF, 2UlG , 31X, and
40Y,

Their antenna farm consisted of two
13m lattice towers topped with a 3-ele
ment yagi lor 20m and a monster s-ee
ment 15m yagi, as well as the usual
10m beam mounted atop a telegraph
pole at 11m. The 40m antenna was a
a-element ver tical maypole array
which gave a lot of directivity, but, un
fortu nately, not enough gain. The
group worked 6,500 contacts in the 48
hour period.

73 from ZL-Iand de Des Chapman
Zl2VR. fJ1

Photo B. Sr, Manuel Valadao with Scouts and equipmenr COing on 15 meters
during JOTA.

" do it again " the Hastings Branch of
NZART has set up the following event
for your participation and enjoym ent.

Gelagroup together and " borrow" a
tower or crane or something at home
(an 80m dipole works fine) and come
up on 160m in March 1992-details
lollow: 1840 ±10KHz, 0800z-12ooz,
20 and 21 March 1992. {Hopefully
some of you readers will get this copy
early enough 10participa te. I sure plan
on setting my alarm to " give it a go,"
even with my minuscule stal/on
Amie{

Well, that's got that off. Now for 1991
in summary. We (NZART) got our
selves a new president, Trevor King
ZL2AKW , from Well ington. He reo
places Terry Carrell ZL30 L, who held
the post for the last three years. Trevor
is a keen construction man, being the
"author" 01 many kit-set projects set
up by the branch he belongs to. He is,
of course, also an active ham operator.

Our Frequency Management Group,
the NZART group who make recom
mendations on band plans, uses, etc.,
is investigating the use of a FAX fre
quency in the 2m band . There are
several Zl amateurs interested in this
new mode 01communications.

This year saw the passing of Tom
Clarkson Zl2AZ, " Mr. Amateur Ha
ole," in ZL. Tom, known internationally
through his IARU Region III essocla
uons, was one 01 our earliest licensed
hams, and was President of NZART in
1930, very early in the association's
existence. Tom was adamant on two
things about amateur radio: the volun·
tary aspects of our hobby, for which the
buzz word is currently " recreational,"
and secondly, the retention 01a Morse
code requirement to guarantee our in
ternational spectrum allocations
against inroads from administrat ions
" strapped lor cash." We here in Zl
respect his wishes as he was a very
wise man in the international ueios of
amateur radio . He will be missed Irom
amongst our ranks.

The NZART Administration Liaison
Ofhce has been attendin g various
meetings wi th the Min istry of Com
merce, our regulatory body, leading up
to WARC-92 preparations. Fred John
ston Zl2AMJ will be our represen tative
at the f ebruary meeting in Spain.

NEW ZEALAND
Des Chapman ZL2VR
459 Kennedy Road
Napier
NewZealand

Club has been lobbying the Ministry of
Comm unications to allow some kind of
emergency autopatches on the IARC
repeater network. Finelly, the efforts
have paid all .

tn the ollice of the Minister of Com
munications himsajt, Mr. Raphael Pin
hasi, a ceremony of granti ng of autho
rizat ions to various parties was held,
and those representing the Israel Ama
teur Radio ClUb were presented with a
document. 1\ permus the use of "an
automatic device" on repeaters which
can dial only the three-digit numbers
for Police, Fire Department, and Red
Star of David (the Israeli equivalent of
the Red Cross) ambulance and l irst aid
service.

No one will be able to dial home to
l ind out how many liters of milk we were
supposed to bring home, and the other
three-digit numbers for services such
as telephone directory assistance are
also out-of-bounds. Another stipulation
is that the service may be used only in
emergency situations, and the Grade
" C" Novice class licensees, who just
over a year ago received VHF voice
privileges. will not be allowed to use
rhe eutcoetch.

A lillie background information: In
the past, regular phone patching has
been permi tted to G rade " A" li 
censees (Advanced/Extra equivalent
in the US) who are the only amateurs
allowed to let a third party speak over
their stations while the licensed ham
rema ins physically in comrot 01 the
transmitter. Grade "B" (Generals)
could never legally use a phone patch,
nor could they lei someone else's voice
go out on their transmissions. Until a
number of years ago, the Grade " A"s
had to pay a spec ial license fee lor a
phone patch. but fortunately there has
been some liberalization here. As for
regular North American styl e auto
patches, the Ministry of Communice
nons has been adamant in their refusal
to consider them.

What all this means is that soon a
ham driving down the highway running
into an accident will be able to ring up
the authorities immediately, and this
can mean the saving of lives. I don' t
understand why the 4Z9s (Novices)
have been denied this service, as they
have no enjoyment of their hobby
added by this privi lege, unless the Min
istry believes that they can abuse the
use of the emergency actopatce.

The IARC executive has already au

thorized the use 01 funds lor installing
the autcoatcnes in the repeale rs servo
ing the major population cente rs, and it
is hoped that th is service will bear fruit
in the further liberalization 01 thi rd·par
ty traffic in Israel.

ISRAEL

"Kia Ora" from Zl land again!
" Have A Go (Again) 160m Activity " is

Emergen cy Aulopatching Allowed again on the Zl programme for the
For years, the Israel Amateur Radio 1992 year . Due to multiple requests to
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Ron Gang 4XfMK
Kibbutz Urim
D.N. Hanagev 85530
Israel
Packel: 4Xf MK@4X4SV.ISA.EU

and 1500s. As an outpost 01 Portu
guese power, by which it could protect
lines of communication and serve as a
stopover lor supplies to th e Portu
guese vessels sailing the Atlantic , the
Azores have played an important pa rt
in Portugal's history .

During World War II, the Azores be
came very important because 01 their
geographic posi tion between Europe
and North America. Using the islands
as a relU61ing stauonenablec air trans
ports to reduce the round-trip fly ing
time Irom the USA to Alrica Irom 70 to
40 hours. During th6 tatter part 01 the
war , elrbases were located on Santa
Maria (now CU1l and Terceira (CU3).
II was the " Grand Central Station" 01
the Air Force, serving the American
European Theatre with as many as 900
aircraft and 13,000 crew members and
passengers passing through the ls
lands in a single month ,

When the Br itish lell Tarcaira in
1946, the US moved its military opera
tions Irom Santa Maria to Lajes Field
on Tercena. Since then , the American
presence has remained as a result of
periodically negotia ted agreements
between the US and Portugal. Today,
Lajes Field is rather unique-the US
Army maintains boats, the Navy llies
planes, and the US Air Force takes
care 01 the basel Yes, you read it
righI- more on this interesting bit 01
"military intell igence" next l ime.

Hams on Terceira helped local
Scout troops panrcfpate in th6 annual
Jamboree-on-the-Air (JOTA). JOTA,
an ennuatevent since 1958, brings to
gether Scout troops worldwide via am
ateur radio,The Azores Regional Ollice
of the CTT (the local licensing authori
ty) issued the special call CU310S lor
our JOTA station. sr. Manuel Valadao
CU3CS and I provided a station lor the
Scouts to use and supervised the oper
ation. Th6 CTT temporari ly waived the
usual th ird-party restrictions so the
Scouts cou ld communicate direclty
with other Scouts, We made many in
teresting contacts, including a aso
with OM3SCT, the station located at
the headquarters 01 the Czechoslo
vakian Scouts. They told us that be
cause 01 the uberanaeuon of Eastern
Europe, they were now allowed to have
a station and participate in JDTA
something Ihey couldn't do before .
Naturally, th6Y ware V6 ry exci ted. All
the other stations we contacted dis
played the same enthusiasm, friendly
spirit. and international goodwill that
many of us were al raid had disap
peared from the ham bands, Too bad
eacn day couldn' t be like that (espe
ciall y on 20 meters)!

Untit next time, 73 de Mike KB3RGI
CU3LF.
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April 24, 25, 26, 1992

Early Reservation Information
• General Chalnnan. Ross Brown. WA8DQl1 • Asst. General Chairman, Dave Grubb. KCBC:r

• Giant 3 day nea market > Exhibits
• free bus service. License exams

• Activities for the non-Ham

ea Market Tickets
maximum of :3 spaces per person (non-
msferable). TIckets (valid ali 3 days) wlll be sold
ADVANCE ONLY, No spaces sold at gate. Vendors

UST order registration ticket when ordering flea
arket spaces.

[)edal Awards
rmlnatlons are requested for" Amateur of the
sar.: "Special Achievement' and ' Technical Excel
nee" awards. Refer to the rtamventlon Program for
>m1natlon Conn or contact l1amventlon Awards
iatrman, Box 964. Dayton. ON 4540 l-{)964.

cense Exams
>vice thru extra exams scheduled Saturday and
rnday by appointment only. Send FCC fonn 610
ug. 1985 or later) - wIth requested elements shown
top of form. copy of present lIcense and check for

; .40 (payable to ARRL/VEC) to: Exam Registration.
130 Wlndbluff Point. Dayton. ON 45458-2855. No
lXes or Express Mall please/

\992 Deadlines
Award NominaUons: March 1
Ucense Exams: March 23

Appointments wlll be mailed by April 13
Advance Registration and Banquet:

USA - April 3 canada - March 27.
Flea Market Space:
Spaces will be allocated by the l1arnventlon committee
from all orders received prior to February 1. Express
Mail NOT necessaryl Notification of space assignment
wlll be mailed by March 15. 1992.
Checks wlIl not be deposited until after the selection
process is complete.

Information
Oenerallnfonnatlon: (513) 454-1456

PAX: (513) 890-5464 Attn: Namventlon
or. Box 964. Dayton. ON 45401.()964

Lodging Infonnatlon: (5 13) 223-2612
(No ReservaUons By Phone)

Flea Market Information: (513) 767-1107

Lodging
Please write to lodging. Dayton namventJon. Chamber
Plaza, 5th &. Main Streetsl Dayton. OU 45402-2400 or
refer to our 1991 ttamvenuon program for a listing of
hotel/motels located in the Dayton area.

ltAMVENTION Is sponsored by the Dayton Amateur RadIo Association Inc.

-----------------.......------------'---~--------_._-

$---

:==
Total $ _

@$22.00" $ _

ffowMany
@$10.50'

Mall to - Dayton UamventJon
Box \446
Dayton. OU 4540 \-\446

Make checks
payable to - Dayton UAl'IVEl'IT101'1

3

State __.Zip+4 -

73

Name _

Address _

City

Admission
(valId ail 3 days)

Grand Banquet
Alt. Act. Luncheon
(Saturdar)@$8.50
(Sunday @$8.50

Flea Market $30/1 space
(Max. 3 spaces) $60/2 adjacent
AdmissIon ticJcet must $150/3 adjacent $ _
be ordered with flea market ticJcets

• $14,00 at door

..... ~:-----~-----"'::'--.,;...* :1124.00 at door. if available

.dvance Registration Form
lyton llamventlon 1992
sservetlon Deadline - USA-April 3. canada-March 27
ell Market Reservatlon Deadline: February 1

iciose check or money order for amount indicated
ld type or print your name and address clearly.
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